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IMarried Men Work Better

I

T1II' f"rl11l'I"" ill t},;lt l·ltll1l1ll111it:-.- had

alway. dcp,"n.JI'ri UII tntllsient labo\" for

tht'il" tann \\ Ol"k a nd the fa nil l:.tbo1"(,rs

outfito\'ermndofornll farm work. If your don1·11',II[. ,b.oan.ll._'t.l ,ill. -Lhl' .11.0111.1.'''.' .of t!\e.l.'.llI:,
er ltasn'L ()lIe in stool" he will order for you frolI. I I·

.. 1 .

flneal"byhul'dwnrejobber. P I).\rl�. t \\,IS ,I III \I ,."tl111 or III In"

Wrilntodayfordoscri]ltionofl"ovfll,an<1detnils llll'l1 in [.1I"l j"t';,!i(lll "nt! II", fl:-lii,'" \\'Itll

of om )[ONEY BAC! GUAIlANTEE, I the tell'ln.t l.olh., t11'1111l!�'1 r'It.'r� tllat the

BOSTROM· BRADY MANUFACTURING CO home pl"nltlpll1 I, unl' nr tll(' l>lg l"<!l1,ons

130 r.1adison Ave., Atlanta. Ga.
•

"'ll�' it i.;:o. tliffic'111t to hire yOL1ng lnr'n

to \\'ork <111 t.], .. farm.
.II. \"()IP]!i mall in fl "'(lllntrv t,,\YI1 "'�s

RR1'l·."i \\"h;ll lIt' thol1!!ht of i:,'!'l1Iin!! �'1i.l

lie l"l'l'li('tl. "1 lik., U;e work l)l,ttl'r th:ln

any .illl, J lllLY(' ('\"(']" hnd and tile ollly
tlli Il!:!' r 1.1"1 \'l' (,\'CI" oh.ipctf'd to in ",he

ngric'\1ltllra1 hll�il1"5� is t'"l(' f'l(·t thilt

the ho,;. :11111 T work(,d like rfp:als :Ill

dny lon::t" :1nll tllf!11 bee,w,(' 'hanger;, in

jill' l'\"'llinC" W1.ClI the cllor(,5 w('r(' done.

H., h,lt] lti� wife' all.1 children whn Il V('1'

w"r£! \'('r�' fri"lIrlly to me a)ld he had

SL'OrORCAT>.LOG
tl,,; f1"(,('tl01l1 of Iti� 11011·c. w!,ilc :r \I','nt

w••1'0 build Ideal Feed III' the hack stairs nnd wrob' hom' hy

�;i�d'in:M":,I',,�,pokui;ryHR'�� a litt!., s11loky oil lamp that made mo

.",C.,olincEn.ine"En,il•••

II.nmCSif'k
for the family anrl tho hig

1e::=========:JcUll"" ...er."CandJ.Stick. fir"pll1l'c 20 miks the other ;'ide of the

STOVER MANUFACTURING COMPANY county line. He was a fine f�llew to

a:;�1:;il.;2=S;;ia;;n;;i'iiill()iiin;;;,A;;v;;e;;n;;u;e;,;.;;F_R;;;E;;;E;;;PO;;;R_,T;;i._I_L_lI_N_O_IS;;;;.::.J work fol' ant.l lie ownecl b:"oad fields tbn t

There are no shoes at

popular prices that in any
way compare with the

classy Mayer Honorbilt

shoes for women. They
combine style,
refmernent,
comfort and

service to the

highest de
gree.

Style
Comfort
Q11aIity

Mayer Honorbilt Shoes are

not only fine looking but de

pendable for wear. They are

"built on honor." The finest

upper leather is selected. and
the soles are of special' tan
nage - everything first class

throughout. If you want the
dres.,iest and best wearing
shoes obtainable, demand

Mayer Honorbilt Shoes.
WARNING-AlwB:rs be sura .ne! look
for the Mayer name and b'ade mark
on the sole_ If your deale1' cannot
suppiy you. write to us.

We make Mayer Honorbilt
Shoes in nil &tyles for men,
'women and children: DrysDX-.
the wet weathershoe; Verma
CU8hion Shoes and Martha
W"shingtoD Comfort Shoes.

F.Mayer Boot 0& Shoe Co.
MILWAUKEE

FOR TtlE ULAND�S SAKE"
BUY A

I.

�

SHIPPING
weiGHT

t�.La..s.

BOSTROMIMPROVEO��'�,
LEVEL J "

1

Price $15
which has TELESCOPE enabling you to read the

TER'����:t;1���:O�lr�"��;;��YIR���ATE
.

I
S"OPf land proporly, and save sUt\Teyor's feos. It is
so:(� by up·to-date hardware :llltl goueral merchants
G\GL'ywllcl'e, nnd,gunralltdod to bo the most

.

SIMi'lE, ACCURATE, DURABLE AND CDMPLETE

Build a Comfortable House For the Hand on the Farm, and the

Lab r WiB Be Done Efficiently

IT has become customn ry for every
in rrner to worry about the fa rm III Lor

problem without giving much thought
to a solution of the difficulty. The prop
osit ion must be considered from the

point of view of both the Iarrn laborers

1I11d the employer, It is all nntlebu ta ule

fa·t that t.lic fa ruier must have rclinblc

ussista nee at ccrtu il SClI,sOIlS of the Yea 1".

Jt is abo n fact that t he a\'I'I"11�e �trung
healthy nra n does IIUt have to depend Oil

the fa rille!" for omplovment,
A fa rruer knew u vou ng man. living

in the Ilea l"iJy village who possessed all

the rcqulrcmcnts of a gaud steady work-

10'1" on the farm. He interviewed the

youllg f'cl low and said: "I will give
you thhty dollars a month and Y')1l1'

board, room u nd washing if you will

come and work on my farm during the

coming year." That was cqu i vu len t to

fifty dollars a month ill the town where

the young man was only cnming nino del

lars a week as a clerk ill the village
grocery store.

VVent Back to To\�

The youlIg" mall tl.oueht over the prop
osition and decided that be really l.ked

to work 011 a fa r111 and accepted the

nf'f'er. ]:J" worked 011 the farm I'or three

months "n(\ did work that \\"as em inent

Iy satisfactory. ..,u the PlId uf that

tl run he wou t to town, aCl'oruing to the

Fn rmcra' Guide, and succeeded in g('tLing
ba ck his job in Ll«- storv. He cxpln ined
thnt he \\",b soun to he TIl" rrir-d and th>lt

lite farming" bu-i iu-ss \\[IS no place for a

ma rried man thn t (lid not 01\"11 a farm

'I'ha t Sel'IlIS contrary to the gPlIC'r:l 1 irn

JlI"l'�"iOIl of tile public a the an'rage I",an

w ill �av Utat tIle fa r111 i. the it1�:tl

},la.·" f�r a nlarriell Ulall flllIl the st., te

lIlt'nt \\ ill be ('orr{'ct. ,Y<; asked tltis 1I1an

wlty he ldt. tit,! farm jll�t at the \)C-=ill
nin" or the SlIlllllll'l" Sl'a,"n <lnd he rp

pli'�I: .. [ ("an rent a hOll e in the

I iila!-!(' 'for ,·ight dollars a. montb and

it i", ,I hom ,
out if I s tick to the farm,

I illll {"(111J1'l'lleti to rn011i in the attic,
1 canllot have an,)' home."

Thl' farlller who hUll hirerl the JUan

\\',t, al,ollt lli�"Ollrflgct! at the prospect
of losing the best all arouI1I1 h:1lll1 tilat

had (,\1PI' worked on the place. He wput

to tllc fellow the next clay and put up
a ]lropo�ition to hi. employe that \\"ll.S

entil"(!l:v n('w in that part of the coun·

try. lie said: "I desire to keep you
on the farlll a n(1 if YOll wi II stay I

will put IIp a tenant house dO\\'n the

road oppll�ite the orcllard and you Can

have yOIll' own gnl'denl a cow, ancl as

many (·hie-kens as arc TJe�es ary for the

needs of vour household." The Illall

agrCl'd to" tlle proposed arrangements,
. he pnt off his llln rringe a fcw months

[lnd in tll:1 t time they completed a

small four-rool1l honse and he was really
to go into his "9\\"n home." That young
fellow ha worked on the same fann for

three years and is b"cuming a more yal

uahle DUtu for ever\" year of his service.

The farmer who 8]lCnt a fl'w hundred

(lollal's to build the nen t tenant houso

('olllel llot havtJ made a better inn:!st-

Itll"ul for the best interests of his farm-

Home Makes the Difference.

Gombault'.

Oaustic Balsam
were a pleasure to cultivate; his business

methods were fine and I learned some

tniJl�Y'; from 'lim that I will never for

get. But in spit.e of all those gJoti
things. I wanted to get away, I always
wa ntcd to get sorue phi "l' I\" here I cou III

enjoy the 1'I'h'ilege� of It me life." Th.�

mall eXl'l"I'" crl one of the l"t"hllll:5 wit,\'
it is diUk-lilt to lid \"l11111:.;· 111011 to etu v

on the fa 1'111. l'he/ I i ke� tlte joh IJII't
thcv do not like to livi, in the hO!lJe ut

allu-ther ma n. The cost of a tenant IIUlbC

is srua ll com p.ucd with thc advun tages
gainPlI'uy bot h parties ill the contract.

'I'he farmer who hu s a tenant house (III

the place call nearly always Imd a corn

pctcnt man to livo ill that hULlS(-. I'll,'

man who hires out on a farm where he
can bring 'his wi fe and children will

usually be 'satisfied with the job, _U

least he is given all the oppurtuu itv
to be independent thn t he woul.l 0\'1',

I

receive if he lived in the city an.l

worked long hours in the confinement of

au unheal thful factory.
Back to the Land.

Has ImitatDrs Out No CDll1petitors.
A Safe, Speedy and Positive Cure fOl"

Curb, Splint, S'70en:\", Ca.pped Hook,
Strained 'ren<!c"s, Founder, Wintl
Puffs, a.nd nlllnmcnes8 from Spavin.
Rin"bone and other bony tumors.
Cures 0.11 skin diseases or "Parasite.,
Thrush, Diphtheria. Ror.!ov.. all
lIunches fromHorses or Cattle,

A... Human Remedy tor 1!.henmaUsl)I.
Sprains, Sore Throat, ete., it is iuvalua.ble.

"Every bottle or (lllllst.i. Balsam Bold 18
'WIlTI'(t,nted to givo enusracttou. Price $1.60
per bott le, S. Id by drug'g'if'ts or sent by ex ..

press, charees paid. wUn tuJ.i dJroctlono for

its use. l3*Send for de8cr.�t1ve clrcular.,
tcat1moniD.ls, etc. Address .

fhe Lawrence-Williams Co., Cleveland, O.

The fa rm La bor problem should be

cusily solved in the near Future as there

are many men in the large cl ti 'S w�."

eunnot stand the pace of city life .ind I
who cannot earn enough in the ('i�j" to

raise their children ill any degree of com

fort. There arc st roug, healthy nu-n who

have a good understauding of l�ellcr"i
mechanical operation and would be glad

P lito try their hUlal at farming if ther!.! U 109\\'erE' lilly \'.: i of dro] ping Cll! ol.i Ii f'c

and gdring ba .k t" the land. :\JallY_ Srumps01 them have come from the farm ill
I 1

their youth and Ilftxe had n. fine '1PPOI'- :(��r���'f���by�f���'i�������,;s�
tUllity to h'arn th" rudiments of live- t.;lean'oul"neigllb","S'lu"d. YourHer-

stoclp and �oil nlullag'(I111Pnfi. ��t����·�.lS;e�:Pt�i�Yp';�fi�oi��l·Sy���
It is these lTIen who co1l1<l even now With t c

be sayed to tlle farming bll�ill(,�,; if there H I All-Steel

"'cre morc fal"m('r� 11"110 ,,"uultl ill\'t'st _ere 1 es Triple Power
Stump Pullerc

the nVHi.'··Y to Fi·{lyidl' !--llitabi � 1 �'l1�Ult yon enn clenran ncreaday. 'lnebwwll.

}'.Ul..ps for thcu' �!.� ·11I laUor. T'1{'l"c nrc ���Ji���v��o����sf�l�e�;l1og�;tl�tl!t.�
n�any nlen in tile ('lty \vho ,,·(\ull·,rel- m08t .,larable. llecia1 introfluclOl'Y

CI)1iie the .::h:l!:ce tf' If·tl VC t11C' faf'tor': pl"ice,30 days' �r��c��c�'1�c�'��l�n��
if they cOllid lle i1s .. ·l11"l'l1 a h0l1l" :In'el F'"r�';,'1,'oo���tYanfd�lc�:!:
a job on . ollie g"tlull farm. Tb., far11l('r� I ing facts.

of this country do 1I0t realize 1t:J\V lllany HERCULES MFG. CO.

1,roken hearts nre daily pt1nchill� th," a2�'!�i�!:
clock ill the factoril'5 of 01.11" iJi,:; citic:s. Iowa

\
T:,c'y do not ren lizc how m!Jny nil' 'I the:'e

are \'.-hl) wOllld c01lle back to t1t,� farm,
if ne.\' could only sec the oPPflrt1lT:ity.
.:\111('1 ica shoult.l nenr lack for strong
n','n to till the !'loil wh'lt m,lny cities

arc overflowing with energy that should
ue directed to the land. It is the fflrTI1<']"

that mllst contri\'e to utilize this ('ner!!v.

a nd it is the hOJlll' life more than any ot h�r
fa(·tol" that is kel'ping men from going
back to the farm. The city factory
will ]Jot he as strong a compctitor for

young men when they can hire our on It

farm with all the opportUllities of h0l11e

life that are possible fOI' the city wage

I

,

carner. , M�1�r�:)�.oJa8tt��h���\!ri���lnoJ\
.AJbertn. have produced wonlierful

IJl���O���'!�����e�t��!.UC�;;t��'!� �

to No.1 .Hard, weighed heavy and
.

j yielded tram 20 to 45 IJU.hets

'�
ller acre: 22 bnshr\s was o.uont tile

.ota' aT'erage. MJxed ....armioJ:" Ulf\y be

I'/'!J
conslden'{j tully as 'Profitable au llluustryas

/, grnln raiSing. The excellent grasHes (nil of

� , I nutrition, are the only fooo. l"e-qu!retl either

\ IYI for Leef or dairy 'Pnrposes. . In lOt:.!. at Chl·
, � cae:o. 'Vestern Canada ca....ied oft' the

V C �aruplonship tor beet steer. Good

V sclloOiS. markets convenleot. Clllllu,te excel ..

lent. For tue hornesteader, the man wllo

V wlt.bes to tarm.extoostvely, or tile investor.

/,
Canudtl offers the blegest opoortunity

I
of any place on the continent. __�_

� r�rl�·rf!�rll;c�lySc:.�n�·�� )��f:�
::iupcl'inr.enlicnt (11 ImmigratioD.

Ottawa. Canada. or "to
.

C3JlQdiao GoYunmcnt ABent.

Don't Pasture Wet Soil
When land i.' plo\\"pd tno wpt it is

"plI(hllod," thnt i�, it pHd"s t(l�:ether an,l '

its physi('n1 (;f1nditi01I is injured. PIIII
dleCl soil bakes ",lien it dril's and be

comes hard and lump.,. For �c\"ernl

yen]"s afterward it is 11<lnl to work. ILand sl(0111rl be llloist if it is to be

propcrly plllwed. l\Jost fnl"ll1('r� are good!
j11l1g-c of the f1f'grce' of l11()istll)"(' it

shollld con'tnin, but some do not rcalize
I

�he ha1"111 d01le u�' disturbiing ."oil -Lha t
I

Ii; too wet. ff the fllrrow turned Ol'or

b.v the 1'10\\' i· slic:k :1ml �hilly, an injury,
is br'illl! elml". IThe ·ren,.oll Jar lHlIldlilll! is vcrf sim-

ple. Thf' partil'lcs nf ,;nil are lw'lrl to-
;;;0;;..;;;;;;;;;;;. •

gdhcr in largpr lin its u.\··" ;;ort of cu-

11!(,11t. "-hcll tllc land i" ,"cry wet thi�

«(,IIH'nt is \\"('ak(,11<'I]. find if th'is \I f't Inlld
is �tirr,'(l tlte�I' la1"g�r 1I11it�, 01' flt)('cules,
as the .... fire �nllt,i1, are bl"ol,f'll 11]1 Hnd

the land 1"11118 to,U·C'tlH'1" :111(1 J1l1tlllles.
W11en the soil rOlltain� only a. mor]('l"ate

amount of 1I10i�tul"e the e,jbesiv.c ]lo\\"er
of the water aids the f'ement in hohlin!!"
the flocl"ule;;; togetller.

'-

"Land in whif'h the physical cOllcli

tioll 11:1s been ill:illrcll Rllonld he plo\I'Pll
in the fall." ;:ni,l L_ E. Call. head of the

(ll'pnrtmellt of agronomy at tho Kansas

.Agriclllt1lJ"[] 1 colleg-e.
------------------

_

A libl'l"al supply of soil moisture is

indispcnsable to a good corn yield.

Geo. A. Cook, 1%5 W. Ilh 51.,
Kansas City, Mo.
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. where 'they are fostered 1)y the! �vemmen1i. Pro- not encouraging," "Dealing,� scrambled :eggs, I seel'
duoere are now org!L�ing.a;long 811ni1�r lines in the . ,r,emarked the rural:.carrier as he fiBbed out a bos:'

, United States. . .,' marked "Eggs for'HatchiD.�' from rhia miscellaneoua

. �The ,egg circle is' simply: .an association' ·of farmers . assortment� of hardware, groceries and,other mail,
and .poultry�ep; who, th�Qug��.oj}era.tion hope. to" o�e �I mst ,spring.' A ,yellowish ooze 'delpped from

, get p8;\ii for superior quality �f tb��r product•.
'

The." fbe'. cardboard edges and an investigation showed·
.

Canadians employ iii collector, who IS also manager, the ·contents' were, indeed . ·�!i!cralptiled.",. Un�il We
•

,,1./' ,

to make daily tri»s and be 'is' paid a cemmisaicn 'of' get stronger cQntainers, and postal- -clerks and car...·
.. ·

one cent � dozen in spPing I!l,ld summer and two cents ·riel's q�it nurs�g a grtevanee because of the addi�

a. doz�n in fall and winter, for �thering ,an� sliip, fiond' labor caused by parcel post. 1 sliall prefer tlb�'

pmg the eggs." �ven egg must 'be stamped With the much maligt:ltld eipress or tlie slower freight for

numben, of the =producen -and': he is held 'llesponai\.>le 'such fragile, things as eggs. "

. :, '

for ita .qua�ty., The Canatlian circles have b�en ge� If we are to Continue to sell eggs.to the count"
:

'
"

. ," ,", ' merchant or the. commission man let UA!. at least,
aoomh'the flat rate system and refuse to sell to :th")
man who will pay-no more for clean, fresh ,and URi·,

.

. fo'rm' eggs .than he .does for dirty, undersized aJld
'near-spelled 'lots. If ·the farm po.ultry raiserg JY.ill
do �h\"" and improve the quo.1ity 'and ,uuiformi�f 0'
�he eggs by leeping purebred Jowls, gathering lir.e·

'quently and marketing at least three time's a week
in hot weather,. they 'will soon see an, 'advance m

. price. .

<.
•

. ,--
,

The wea�e8t eggIoss is caused ,by. marketing fel1-

_.
tile eggs.

- Inftft'Ule eggs, as a rule, will' not deca

and will remain \\lholesome for a much lon�r. ti
t�an when felltile. H!'l!ls"w:ill lay' just as n1a�y
WIthout a male bir.d In the flock and, all rClQS .

old and. young should be disposed of' 'or pen1i� .�
the close of the breeding season. 'When one,'ra '�
the .,�eat �l'ee�s a double profit .�n .be Md 1),- iiJ'•.,

J",
. pomzmg the cock�rels. .

The br.eeding season 'sltQWlt· .'

be over
Iby the.middle of June at the l8.test. "Swat. ,).'

the' rooster" before that time. - ',.""
-

Store eggs in cool places t�t are well v�ntila.teci,
� and dry. The cave or cellar is the best place on".·

-

farm, if it has proper ventilatjon and' dl1!-inage.
"

.
.

-Dated egp, guaranteed to 1!e, fresh. They are pat Collect eggs twice a .day in summer and see tlia.t.
up aod sold 10 cartons pi a "dollen eggs 4!ach, b-,. a the hens have clean nests, and cleanJuJl.rters. Dm-
larmer.' co-operative aSllocJ!tlon -tn M1nOeJIota. b

. \ '

'-" ty eggs must e washed;and a wash egg soon_be. ..

, eo�es stale. Eggs absorb odors. If kept dn the ,ceI-<l _

.r,

iiiiig top prices for theIr eggs and ate buying. feed and lar see tJi!it nothing is present that ,"11 affect them�"
.

pou� suppli'es in,la!ge_qu&'IItities for dietribution ,·1 have had eggs sersed ta'sting 'strongly.of kerosene•. '

through their assoeiatdons, ,,,. � ,The food the hens receive also infhrences navol'. ,Let
, In .the-few ci'rclc:� ollgalli�ed in t1i�s country. a,�if�er�_ China furnish the/scavenger. e�8; .�urs sh.Q.ul,d.be_
ent plan is -foltowedr- .A::manager IS employed -to reo Wholesome.. If proper at�ntlOn 18 grven- to tlie Ilare"

ceive, sort .and slj�p the egg"';Jmt ;t�er must -!>,e d�. and ma�1i;etIng, of eg� poultcy•. pro!i�s .

can be "@l'J'

livered by the, producer, who, when: It IS not convem·'!,'· largelI' mcreaseli. ']Uiis must ,tie· done If we ,are,�to,

ent 'to go ,to tbwn takes' advantage of the low, lOcal '�s,uccessful�y com�ete ":ith lhe i!D�rtation. of�egpl
from fo:r;eIgtl countries. If "eggR IS"eggs" IS to be

carrier.
would be som�l'

groun�s for the ·pessimistic '¥lew of a few poultry.
-, men w'llo.&re quitting the chicken 'business, but.ba,p·'"
pily with most of.JIs it is "qu�lity first." 'Imp!oved

•
<):J1ality, ll1ean� increased price. It's lip to .th!!. far1!l .

"poultryman to pr,oduce and d!llivel', good goods.
- ". "
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PASSING COMMENT-
The Free Tolls Repeal

-.-- The hardest battle President Wilson hal had for
supremacy in his party has been his fight to repeal
the free tolls law. It will be remembered that congress
at a previous session passed a law relieving coastwise
vessels belonging to citizens of the United. States
from paying tolls for passage through the Panama
canal. The bill was passed by a large majority in
both houses.
At the time of its passage the opponents of the

bill took the ground that. it conflicted with the
treaty made by the former Secretary of State Jobn
'Hay, and the British representative, Lord -Paunce
fote, which provided that there should be no dis
crimiuation in the matter of tolls between nations.
The advocates of the bill argued that this did not

preclude the United States from making any regu
lation it saw fit concerning our own ships and that
all it did mean was that no one foreign nation should
have any advantage over any other foreign nation,
Free tolls was expressly endorsed in the National
Democratic platform and in- tbe Progressive plat
form. There was no specific declaration on the sub
ject in the Na.tional Republican platform.
Great Britain strenuously objected to this law and

President Wilson took the posrtion that it was eon

trary to tbe provision of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty.
He expressed this view in a very short, but vigorous
message which be read in person to congress. He
therefore asked for the repeal of the law.
For tbe first time since his administration com

menced there was a serious opposition in his own

party. In the senate Chamberlain of Oregon and
O'Gorman of �ew York led the opposition to repeal.
In the house Champ Clark, speaker of the house,
Oscar Underwood, majority leader in the house and
Fitzgerald, a leading Democratic member, al] united
in opposition. The Republican minority and the Pro
gressives under tbe leadersbip of Murdock of Kan
sas, lined up almost solidly against repeal.
This is written at a time when the final vote has

not been taken in the lower house bnt it is evident
that the supporters of the president will win there.

, It is reasonably certain also that the repeal bill will
win in the senate, for while there is strong opposi
tion among the Democratic senators there are anum
bel' of Republican senators like Root of New York
and Lodge of Massachusetts who will favor repeal.
There will probably be enough of these to offset tbe
Democratic defection. While a very strong argument
can be made in favor of repeal it can hardly be said
to be popular among the people for the reason that
the impression has gone out that we are doing it at
tbe demand of Great Britain.
As one somewhat flamboyant member declared, it

was a shame that the American' eagle which had in
former years lined its nest with hairs from the mane

.

of the British lion should now SHow indica tions of
being afraid. When you begin to talk about the
American eagle sinking her talons into the quivering
flesh of the British lion or lining her nest with the
hair of that proud beast, the average citizen of this
bully republic begins to swell up and strut round
like a proud bantam rooster. He doesn't act with a

great deal of sense but he gets a great deal of satis
faction. out of the swelling and struttmg.

So far as the argument is concerned it occurs to
me that the president has rather the best of it, al
though I have a.h>ays thougbt that such a provision
ought not to bave been put in tbe treaty. Tbe
canal WIIS dug with the money and unde]' the direc
tion of the United States and I have always felt that
we should lJave the right to fix the tolls to suit our·
selves. But there is the provision and aftcr reading
the ma terful argument made in the senate more

than a year ago ill opposition to tIle free tolls bill
I have believed that the law is in violation "Of the
treaty. .

So far as the interior of the United States is con

cerned we are only interested in ,this controversy in
a theoretical way. Free tolls will not llelp the farm·
ers of RRI1Sas. For that matter I do not believe that
the people of Kansas will get any benefit from the
canal anyway. The interior of the country has al·
ways been digcrimillated against in tIle matter of
railway freigbt rates to the advantage of sea·coast
points.
The l\l'gument ]Jut U]1 by the railroads in fa:vor of

this discrimination has al<vays been that it was

necessary to lower the rates from coast to coast in
ord\lr to meet water transportation mtes a'nd to make
up'1"or tllese low rates a little more burden was laid
on the interior. If this is true what will be the ef
fect of the opening or" the canal? Why, evidently to
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make water transportation from the Atlantic to the
Pacific still cheaper than now.

In order then, to meet that cheaper rate the rail
roads will be compelled to lower their rates from
ocean to ocean. In order to make up for that reduc
tion �s it not reasonable to suppose that the interior
rates will be raised?

So I am not rending any of my undergarments on
account of this effort to repeal the free tolls bill.

The Trouble With Ulster
A subsc. . "I' asks for some in, .nation concerning

the Irish trouble; how it originated and what it is
about.

_

Like 11 good many other troublesome questions the
Irish trouble is primarily based-on differences of re
ligious beliefs. Ireland has 'been for many centuries
ratber strongly Catholic, but there is a section of
the island generally known as Ulster, which ie
strongly Protestant.
When Cromwell overturned the throne of Charles

I it spelled trouble for the Irish Catholics. Cromwell
was an iron-hearted I'uritan wbo bad little use for
the established church of England and still less for
tbe Catholic church. It therefore goes without say
ing that his rule was pretty rough on the Irish fol
lowers of the Pope.
It occurred to Cromwell that it would be a good

idea to get a few hundred thousand Scotch Presby
terians to move over into Ireland and settle there,
which they did. About four counties in the north
and east part of the island in this way became
strongly Presbyterian or Covenanter.
Naturally there was not the best of feeling be

tween these immigrants and the Catholics already
located in the'island. There was the religious an

tagonism always bitter in those days and added to
thi!! was the feeling on the part of the Catholics that
these Scotchmen were invaders and without rights in
Ireland.
Cromwell died. His son, a weakling. was unable

to hold the power his father had acquired. Char_
II lived IUs reign and was followed by James II who
succeeded in a few years in so thoroughly alienating
the majority of his subject! in England that he was.
forced to flee from London and his son-In-law, Wil
liam of Orange, reigned jointly with hls wife, Mary,
the daughter of James,
The' deposed king' went over to Jreland where he

'set up an independent kingdom. James was a de
voted Catholic and was warmly received by the Irish
Catholics. W�lliam of Oran,!te' 'sent an army to Ire
land to put his father·in·law out of business.
The armies of James and William met and foug-ht

a fierce baJt1e on the banks of a little stream called
tIle Payne. The army of James was defeated and he
fled to France where he t.ook refuce in the court of
Louis XIV. Nn tnm llv the battle "of the Bovne in
tensified t.he feeling' between the Protestant and
Catholic residents and to make the matter worse the
order of Orangemen was orrranized made up entirely
of Protestant Irishmen. TIle principa.l business of'
t.his order seems to ha ve been to' keep a live the an
cient animosities and annually to celebrate the bat-
tIe of the Boyne. ..

So it happened tbat centuries after that battle
was fought men wearing orange colored ribbons or

badges would get out on parade and probably meet
with an equal number of members' of the "Ancient
and Honorable Order of Hibernians," whereupon
there would ]'esult a large assortment of cracked
heads and m·a.shed .Jloses and otllerwise disarranged
features.
In la te years, however, it has been supposed that

tIle ancient grudge bad about died out and been for
gotten. It seems, bowever, that tllis is more 01' less
of a mistake. For more than a hundred years Ire
land, that is a large part of the Irish population, has
been clamoring for 110me rule. A hundred years ago
this desire used to nlanifest itself in frequent re
bellions whid] were sllppressed wi.th considerable
rigor. The leaders of the uprising would be promptly
hanged and then there would succeed a period of
quiet-not content, but quiet. , ,

Of late years, 11Owever, the demand for an entirely
independent government has given way to a demand,
for tbe sort of home rule enjoyed by the British
colonies sucb as Canada, Australia und New Zealand.
vVbile the greater part of the Irish advocates of
home rule have been CatllOlics there have been some

prominent Protestants who urged it as strongly as

any of the Catholics. -

, Parnell, the leader of the Home Rule pa.rty twenty
years ago was a Protesta.nt from Belfast. Gladstpne,

who was the strong friend 'of home rule during his
term all Premier was a strict adherent ,of the English
church. It is true, however, that a majority of the
Ulster Protestants have always been opposed to.
home rule for religiQus reason". They believe that
in case Ireland is granted home rule, which means

local independence, the Catholics will completely
dominate the Irish parliament and that Protestants
will be discriminated against. They are probably
nfistaken about this, but that they believe it tbere is
DO doubt.

-Under the old system the House of Lords could
always be depended on to defeat. a home rule bill,
but a few years ago the Liberal party, aided by the
Irish members, succeeded in dehorning tbe House of
Lords to the extent that if a bill passes the House of
Commons at three successive sessions it then becomes
a. law whether the House of Lords agrees or not. The
home rule bill hns twice passed the House of Com
mons and twice been defeated in the House of Lords.
It illl now about to pass the House of Commons for
the third time and will therefore become a law re

gardless of the upper house.
Knowing tbis, the opponents of home rule in Ulster

got busy under the leadership of Sir Edward Carson
and organized themselves into a military body for
the purpose of resisting tbe authority of the home
rule government if it should be forced upon them.
It is claimed that this armed and drilled organiza
tion amounts to in the neighborhood of one hundred
thousand men.
The government, it is claimed, largely at the sug

gestion of King George, offered a compromise that
would allow the Ulsterites six years of independenee
before coming under the authority of the borne gov
ernment. Tbe Ulsterites rejected this offer on the
ground that it was only putting off, the evil day.
To add to the seriousness of the situation a tremen
dous defection developed in tbe British army, espe
cially' among the officers, one hundred of whom re

signed rather than be called on to fight with the
men of Ulster.
And so the matter rests. That 'some sort of a

compromise will be arrived at without actual blood;
shed is probable, but that the situation is most seri
ou� there is no doubt.
The basic principles of the Christian religion are

supposed to be charity and brotherly love, but not
withstanding tbat the fiercest wars have been fought
between professing Christians and the most undying
hatreds are cherished toward each other by men who
pro+-ss to be followers of the Nazarene.

State Publication
I regret to see indications on the part of some edu

cators of hostility toward "the law providing for the
state publicatlon of school books.
Every educator has the right to think what he

pleases about fhe advisability of state publication of
school books but if he is loyal to his state and its
educational system he ought not now to try to de
stroy the efficicncy of' this law.
The state has determined to undertake the experi

ment of state publication. Instead of knocking on the
proposition every educa tor in Kansas ought to do
wbat be can to make it a success.
There is no good reason why state publication of

school books shall not be a success. Tbe state of
Kansas can print its school books at a saving to the
taxpayers, It can put out a better grade of books
than. we ha ve had in the schools and deliver them to
the school children for less money than they have had
to 11ay, The object to be desired is not, however, so
Dluch cheaper books but better books.
If state publication fail!;l it will be the fault of the

board that has the matter in charge. It will be
checked up to them. Now. I do not believe that there
is 11 dishonest member of that board, but there is a

growing feeling that some of the members of the
board are not giving this immensely iihportant mat
ter the 'attention and care it should receive. There
is alsl'l a growing feeling that some members of the
commission are not friendly to state pUblication and
down in their Ilearts would care little if it shollid fail
I liave not indulged in any criticisrri of the com

mission, I do not want to criticize it now but judging
from published reports of the meetings of the com-

",mission all the members are not getting right down
to business witb an earnest determination to make
state publication a success. The agreement;! which
J understand Ims not been fully ratified, to pay
$3,500 for tbe right to us� the Kansas history adopt.
cd for only five years in the state of Kansas is to say
the least a poor bargain. Under this agreement the

(
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l-Better Schools Coming"
..:

• ..;.....
4'

A gr;;t advance is- coming for the country s�hooIs
"

.

of Kansas. Not--the least of it will be their early reo
moval from the spoilsmen kind of politics. We are
lucky-, 'in- having. a 'state superintendent who' was
,�rec;l. on, a farm and who understands the country·-seliool situation"thol!oughly. .

.

�

� ask for a rural school of practical service, a schoQI'�
that will_widen the opportunities. of every boy and, ..

girl on the farm and teach 'the child more of the',
things . that will mean bread and butter to him,

; Reading, writing and arithmetic should be the basic
subjects, Absolute' thosoughness In, the . common'
'branehee=-Iri English" penmanship, spelling, aribhme
tic and a f,ew. essentials, and complete mastery of the
simple elements are the conditions 'fuost necessery.:
I 'am inclined to think we are �rying_to teach �Ile

children in the primary schools too'much JVi.t1l.. the
result that we do .not teach them well. Ge�irily
our schools, with few exceptians,- no longer teach a.

pupil thoroughly .how-- to write, npr to spell" nor .bow
.toread.: .,

In the"elementary schools 81 few subjects are fun-»
damental and thesestudtes, ifrreasonably well mas
tered, form an ..infinitely better background for. B,
child's future development and progress �n any
amount of half learned miscellaneous stUff picked
up -at random' from the .various departments of sci
ence, art, civics, history or literature.

.
.

In JIlY [udgruent one of the best laws w.e bay.e re-, � ,

ceI_!tly enacted is that which providt;:s for .stat� pub-"
.

lication of school "books. I_ would go stili farther.
I am infavor of free text books because the lack Of
them keeps us 'from having free sehools. 'l'his,ns'

�

tern of free text books is now in use in almost 'half ,

..;the stntes ofthe Uriion and not only-reduces .the cost of
books but bas.mater.'.

.

,',_ -.

iaIly- increased ,1;he--at-��tendance and ,efficien-, .
.

'

cy of their schoo� �
_ �-
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full. Hang these bags iJ)., the formalin �Y8: 'that ,Ii 'may�'be: almos� c.mple�11
" arm'ers �,ur, ,en solution, one hour .aml stir or move' them- ,era"dleatedlfrom'f&n OI'ehar.d m'from four

about, somewhat, ,then spread - the seed to I!�"yea}!s. ""He has, prepared a -.,ulle-' ,�'
out and "dry it .thoroughly. After it is tin;' "The Control 'of Apple �l.teh,"'
completely dry, test it for germinatdon, which will be sent by',the Ki!.nllll.s AlPi-
as the treatment may kill the seed if cultUral college on request. _.;BY CARL HENRY "not carefully done.

'

(Copyrighted) Did Rape Stop the Bog17,,_-

A'N AUTHORITY has ship trustees m_ay" _cut Reduce Apple Blotch Injurr I, have noticed with interest the re-'estimat€d the annual weeds that the landowner- 'I'he annual loss to the apple industry,. port of several of the correspo�dents in
loss caused by weeds neglects to cut and �av'e due, to the apple blotch, is greater than regar,d to rape keeping the ehineh 'bugsto the crops 'of the North- the expense assessed against that caused by any other disease, that off small grains. I had a similar ex-

west alone at 500 million the land as taxes. On�e attacks this fruit. ·Originating in the perience last spring. I sowed three'aOllars., The average dock- each year the towns�lp southeastern section of) the United patches of about 1% acres each- with
age for every bushel of trustees and road superv�B- States, it has spread north and west, oats, each patch being about 400 or 500
wheat 'raised in Minnesota, ors meet together, to dis- until at present it is"found through9ut feet apart. Between, these patches Iin a'test lasting 't;wo years; cuss we,ed, destruction and the entireeastem half of the apple belt. sow.ed rape for.' hog pasture and there,
was 10 ounces. -This dock- road

,
building. It is only during the last ten years that was scarcely .a chinch �ug to be seen

age was' very largelf due :,"ailu�e t? cu� Cal}ada tliis disease has invaded Kansas, Qr-' in this patch, while both tpe. other."to weeds, and amounted to
'.
thistle m MISSOUri, subjects ehards, During the last three or four patches were entirely taken by the ,bugs.

an annual loss of 2% mil- the landowner. to a, pen!llty years many orchards have ,y,i.elded- less Noting this at the time"1 tried �o findlion dollars in one state of $10. Canada. thls�le than half a crop, because of this blotch. a reason for it. I was led to believe
'aIOJie. Nor does this 'in- must be cut by the r� In some cases a total Joss has been re- tha:t 'possibly it{was due to late sowingdude more than a fraction overseer on unoccupied ported. as the rape ipatch was. sownjprobably
of the total loss, ocea- ' lands•. All, str�w or grass A careful study of this disease' has 10 days after the other, two p,atcb,es.,sioned liy the Other dam- used ID packing nursery been made by D. E. -Lewis, assistant The 'rape patch was also on top ot a
.age already cited, and plant 'stock must '�e destroY,ed. horticulturist at the Kansas Agricul- knoll and I tl10ilglit possibly, the wind
diseases such-as rust, smuts Persons kno�l.ngly vending tural college. He has treated many or- hadnot allowed the bugs to settle there,
and- blights, caused by' se�' contalDmg. Ganada ehards' in different parts of the state, a's both the other patches 'Were on much

,r weeds. _ th�i1tle seed ar? gUllty �f a during a series of tests begun in 1910. lower ground. However,. I am going to�

A former state geologist .miedemeanor. There ,IS a He has sueeeeded !n controlling the dis- try it again this spring.
.of Indiana' has asserted Good Weed Eradlcatorllo penalty for neg_lect \)f d�ty ease "on-the fruIt the first season lola, Kan.

' Dr. J. S. Sutcliffe •

• that the annual loss from'
.

by; road sUI?erYlsors. MICh·, sprayed. Probably there is no one ,inweeds in that state is $15,500,330. �ga,n has the same re9U1r,ements',!.egard- Kansas JVho.,knows more about apple The petted heifer calf· becom"is the
"That great loss,", he say,s, "falls �l- mg landowners and h!ghway offieiale as blotch tllan does ,Mr. Lewis, and he' gentle cow. '---

most wholly on the farmer, who, while Iowa. Persons are liable for the costs

lie spends most of his years. in fighting of cuttin� weeds -it they fail to heed the

weeds, knows too little about them." notice of the commissioner of highways
The great east and w�st: r�ilr,?ads that weeds must be cut.' Oregon has

are responsible !or the wld� dlst�lbu- practically the "same law as 'Michigan.
tioJi of many weeds, the RussI!!n thistle, There is jI, penalty-for allowing weeds to

prickly lettuce" Canada tlristle and go to seed. Landowners a�e allo�ed
Texas nettle, for instance, $1.25 a day for time spent ID mowing

� There are certain common methods of weeds on the highway, which is de

fighting weeds, better known than they ducted from road taxes. They must be
are practiced-sowing clean seed] rot!lt- cut betWeen J.ul;y I :md August 20. It is

, ing crops; keeping weeds from ripemng the, road supervisor,s duty to cut weeds

seeds;,�burning over st�bble or fallow .�hlch �he owner falls to �ut and ch!lrge
-fjelds' plowing ground m the autumn; It to him on th,e tax duplicate, Indiana,
elimi�ation of many fences; keeping has elaborate 'legal machinery for the

,

�rIil machinery
-

clean; use of sheep; destruction of the Canada thistle. �lI.il.
iItcreasing fertilization �y drainage and roads are. compelled. t� cut. noxious

protecting seed·eating birds. weeds growmg on ,their rll?ht.of.w��
, State legislatures have begun to pass Not �ery long ago a bill wa� Intro-

t
'

g fit laws for the eradication of duced III the North Dakota legislature
�;��s� Public sentiment, however, must rewr�ng "anr._owner or.,�erator �f

.
.

e to demand their enforcement be- threshmg machines, �nd any, owner ,or
fore much good is done. Certain states t�amster employed ID ha)llmg" gram,

have committed laughable .blunders in �Ither t?reshed or un�hr,eshed, upon

'dialin with the problem of weeds. A' completing an! thre..shmg. en��gement,
','few gears ago Wisconsin .and Minne- and bejore leaving the pl-el!ilses to take \

,

't
if"

sed laws against weeds that did "all reasonable care to prevent the con-
, :�t ��� in the state: due to a failure yeying and Carr!lDg away and, scatter-

ro �rl to identify the weeds, while lDg of any n.oXlous weed.s, which. have

J�n:nes�ta by a misuse of technical accumulat�d m ?r on sa!d machI�e or
,

d law "or the' destruction conveyance used ilr"1he said operation of
names, passe a! th h' " It' th' duty to "clean
of cultivat4!d 'wheat and oats. Iowa. :es mg,. IS eu

,

.

'
,

d I w ainst the common bull said machme from all foul seed by oper

Ptha.sstel a a. ag
the Canada thistle., ating it unUI all grain and seed is out of

IS e, meanmg , it and in addition thereto, the sur.face
At least �5 s�ates llave passed la�s tb�reof shall be thoroughly swept." �llfor the eradlCab.oll. of th� Canada �hls- conveyances used for hauling gram,

tIe, whereas it is �, I!e�)"ous. pest lD a
either threshed or unthreshed, shall be

very few. The leglsl�tlOnl IS probably cleaned by sweeping. Th<t_pill provfdes
d:ue to the bad. reputatIOn. of the Canada.

a penalty. of from '$10 to $50.
thistle ,where It does thrIve. 'Wisconsin has in force an elaborate

,

'The earliest weed l�s required the enabling act to permit cities and towns
lan!lowner to cut the' weeds growing to destroy weeds. With the exception
along the public highway, from the of Milwaukee, -every ,city and town has
fence to ,the cellter of the road. Other a commissioner of noxious weoos, The
laws required the lan�owner to cut ce�- ward superintendents are �x-officio

� tain especiall:r obnOXIOUs weeds. on hIS commissioners of weeds ill Milwal��ee.
premises, BrIers must be c�t lD N�w Wisconsip has the usual laws reqw:mg
York and "{)hio; burdock m Kansas, the destruction of certain, extra·noxlOus
Minn'esota and Ohio; wild mustard J� weeds like Canada thilltle, Bnap dragon
Minnesota and North Dakota; cockle- and wild barley. ,

bur in Arizona, Illinois, Kansas, North A bill introduced in the South Da·
Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota and Wis· kota legislature a few years ago would
consin; 'dock in Indiana; milk;weed, in llave enabled the township boards of
Mfchiganj' o;,,-eye daisy in �mnesota, supervisors to appoint inspectors ._of
New York, Ohio and WiSCOnSlDj penny weeds with almost absolute power to
cress in Minnesota. and North Dakota; compel CUttillct and.. destruction. North

"'" Russian thistle in Kansas, Iowa, Min- Dakota considered a bill to permit'the
nesota, Nebraska, North Dakota, South director of the agricultural experiment
Dakota and Wisconsin;· sow thistle �n station to appoint a state inspector of
Minnesota and Wisconsin; ,sunflower ID weeds. The bill failed, 1
,Kansas and along canal banks. in Ari- Governor Tener of ,Pennsylvania
zona; wild carJ'ot in Connecticut Ilnd vetoed a bill passed by the last legisla·
Ohio; wild,oats in .Mi�higa� and Nor,th"ture requiring landowners to �ut the
Dakota; Wild parsmp ID OhIO and WIS- ,weeds on their, farms and supervIsors to
consin and yellow daisy in New Yqrk cut weeds on th'e highways and fiXing a

and Ohio... penalty. Governor Tener vetoed the bill
This legislation is rapidly tending to on the tlleory that" the title was de·

more stringent� laws which will requi�e fective.
,

,

'

'landowners to cut all weeds on then Ifunsas undertook to'make the owner

premises of wllatever kind, Many states of lands where Johnson grass is allo\ved
,require railr,?ad. corporations �o. cut .to spread and seed, liable in a civil ac·
;weeds on thClr right-of-way. MichIgan tion for damages but the bill failed. "

requires them to be cut between June
15 and July I 1 and between August 15
and September 1 of each year.
An Iowa law requires landowners to

cut, burn \ or destrlry certain noxious
weeds. Higllwa.y officers are required
tg cut weeds on th€ highway. The town-

:.We.eds,'the
,

..
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lim(dredl of Wlllliol!s' in Losse." An Authority, SaYI
I

If/ICoffee
�on't Agree

Much of today's nervousness, indigestion.Ian
guor, kidney and liver trouble, come frqn:( indis
cretions in eating and drinking, so commonplace
that they are seldom considered till Nature pulls,
one up with a sharp jerk .

More often than is suspected, coffee is the cause
of these' troubles. '.

,A simple, easy way, to discover the-realcause
and relieve one's self, of- a lot of discomfort 1S to'

. quit coffee for ten d�ys and try
,

-POST-UN
,'"

This beverag� contains none of the coffee drugs
(caffeine,' tannin, etc.) which are. responsible for
many human ailments, big and little.( Postum is
a. food-drink made from prime wheat and a bit of
molasses. It is pure and contains only the, whole-
some goodness of the grain.,

.

,

Postum comes in two forms:
Regular Postum-must be boiled. 15c anq 25c

'packages.
Instant Postum-a _soluable form. A teaspoon-

.

ful stirred in'1l cup of hot water dissolves-<Iui�kly,
and ,makes a most delightful beverage, w!th cfZeam
and sugar added to- taste. 30c and 50c bns. - ..

,
-

-
'

_
The cost per cup of both kinds is about the

same.

'Thousands who have ohanged from coffee to
Postum know

''There's, a Rea�on"-

• I'

Grain smut may be prevent'ed by dip
ping the seed � a poisonous solution.
Mix one pound of full-strength formalin
with thirty gallons of water. Have the,
seed in burlap sacks, tie the sacks_well,
but have thcm oilly haHo:,or two-third,S &.....:6'- ...... ---�--.....-...

'l!Io

'Grocers everywhere' sell ·Postum.

,
.

)'

,
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·
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The Operation Is 'Easy, but tlie"Profits Are/Large,
, ,

A DlE:A.pERsr DISIilUSSION., ,' ..

\

I HAD' some experience with caponizing -the sa�e as she buys· ste!)r meat in
last, summer, I. got. a .good ,setrof preference to bull meas, When we have
tools and worked on l5B birds, "kllling educated .the people to see the qullility

five out- or tha:t number and making _of, capon meat, we will have the demand
about 50 �ip.8� 1: have, about 90 left and and. with the- demand comes supply and

th.e,y are nice, smooth capons, 'some of prices; /

the-Iargest weighing about 9 pounds, I lOOn't, try to make caR�ns, Drom small.
am ,feeding t�em al.l the s�elled corn and, en-breeds; You_may as. well tr,y;' to make,
kaf� they, wJ.I;l eat; I w�H, keep a feW! beef steers fnem Je1'sey: calv,es.· Raise,
of them to raise. Fltble' chicks, and mar- the, middle or h.ea..v,y. weight. chickens,
ket: the atheliS-.

.

.

such as' Rooks; Ol\pingtons, Brw�mas and:
.

. Frank' Z./McFarland. othel1s..
'

"
, .

R 4', StiUwater;/OlH'a. -', It win pllhy- evel'Y; fa�er to:. callJonize
Meat lI.fke That of Friesl Cv.ery. 'co�kere� t�at. is not ready �or

" . masket tiy' tlie first' of Ji'nly.,. b'ecwus8.
We· r�d ,a good.deal- a,bou,t �apans, !lI;nd'. &fteJr Jiuly: y:ow:' gool! prices- fun- iriea:

'

how to �I� theII!' for praflt, BO· Iwst7 and' broirl'tms are lost. SO, instea-dl of
spring we ord'er�d' a. se,t of ca:-ponizing selling a:t a low price or keepfng" th� .

tool,S; together Wirth, an mstruc.tlOn, book until! spnlng- or Ewll, clI!poniZe> them, and.
t�ll,lllg hmv to, use them, �e he�ltat.ed you wid'! hase the> bes,f;, (!It meat fo� Y.OlU!'
a httl� wl�e� we put: the hl'st. bied on own use a& )"e11818'.III. fowll that: :WAll bmng:the operatmg. table; as ou� book stated frem 75 cents' tOI �1.5J)' �vllren',II; yaM:; old,
1!hat the' beglnnez must: figw:e on' a 5 instead of 25 to' 50, cents, ]nstruction&
per cent, lass, �l1;t"INe �tarte(l in, and are sent fOI1 clI�tl'iiing, wfth:t eaehr set: ofoper�ted en 52 birds, losing only' threec, to.als.. @. ek Hassle!!' •.
Jif'Owev.el¥ these three birds were .lIeally. Moline, Kanl
no ross at alI� If Ii, bi-rd does not sur-

�ive the -operatlon, it ls- because one of
�

...

-

the blood, vessels is· punctured', which A Begjimer Say,s, It's �ll"s�.
causes it to bleed toll d'elltth:,. and it is as We genel'sill�' naisa ful9m 206 tQ· 300,
-gpod' fOi', eattng- as aID\}" fry you Gan,·.bulf� chickens e¥6l'Y yeal1 -a.nd, 'IltS ev.er,yone

The bieds should be- openated on as. knows who raises man.y chickens, there."
800n illS- you can tell a, rooster frem 'a. is 8iLway.s. a good per' c.ent af-the CQck-,
pUllet; 1Iefo1'6" oRem:ting, �he birds- must el'cl5. thwt Ii!llv,e ta be sold, all; a, loss.. I.
be penned up· witliout feed fo.lI' 2'4' hours.. had otten. nead'. ilL the pwper& ab.oW;,
Feed lightly after' the operation far cllrponiziRg the SUrplll'S'. cQck6l1eJa, and,
about. 24 hours, then they are ready;' -to ,too.t. they ca.wld oe- made ta, bllj,n� a gp.Gd,
lie;! tunuecI. aut.

...

profit" S.O' we. de.ciae.clt to g,i'le, it a triaJ..,
The head 1'1$ the capon loo� j,ust" like After ...studying the catllliogs, 01 tile dli·,

ilhe head a·£: a ,pwtret-. '1'he- comb d�le&. not feJ.:ent EFl'IDS tljIa:t 'had <:ay.QIl>wing too:lS,
- .... �' ..

:Y..-

'OtDEasily
'PraleetYour�;

,

'lDeultalof'
mieks-
'\

'

f�om\_IeQiarrlloea
AntIAlt Bowel 'fr�

ThousandS of doUars-Y.es, hundredS onhousandi& are
lost every' year- by poultey' raisers' ,because;.-Of'Wlitt8
Diarrhoea and 'other Bowel 'F.roubles 'klWull' off IItue
chicks. The ravages (If these poultry diseases amoq

, "',cubattW chub Is particularly, 'costly-and wholly UD
necessary•. For there ;s a remedy,. An easv-cheap-aJ-
most IiIvariably sUur"medyl '

.

It' Is not-an expeflment! It Is not.a ne.w. untried preparatloa.
It,I8 pun:based and pl'..alsed by thousands of poultry ralsers-·
little and hla--all over .the'Unlted States. Watko notOI;lIYDnt

'vents and' cures White Diarrhoea and all forms- of BoWiil
Troubles:-imt It Is also a remarkable tonic, givinll' the chlckil

! IlI!lendid SDeDll'th and &Teat vitality. so that they develop wlqa
·most unusual! rapidity, feathering: much sooner. Ifl'Owlnll' to
"'breUer" slEe-more Quickly, and re_hinll' the la,.I�lItaee 10l1li

• b.efoOl'llo.ultJ::z·c!eprlved of this tonlc·medlclne does',
...

'W.e' Re_tly
SaleSS8I';OUeks for58 ceatS

Tltlll' lSInot theor.yl 'PbIiI: Is not our mere clalml Here's what-only '�of,
thoulIIIDds,who use Willko;,Remedy say about It:-�'Makes me think, rrh_
found'a,lI'.qldmlne.�'-Mrs�Chds W;�lt, E�irca"Iowa. "Raised more.chick!f, to
'DJ'afittity- than' ever before,"�M.r..l"ranlf Kaasls. Ontario, Call� . wn Is �
tainly-wonderful fo.r Incubator cliicits"."-M'rs. ,

'

llobeJJt' Patl'ick;. lbnia. Mich. ··N.othl� like. '
.

""atko fOil y.o.ungo chicks. SimplY mWricat".,...
,

WYandotte Rancli, Kiesllnll'.Wash. "Do wisp
Ii hacUmown of It soane�; 1 nevon saW' chiCkII' '

lI'eow as. fa'Sl as th8lle have since Ii beg.an us�
tt.'�-Mlils Lucy I!l'. Jones, Wlilchester.,Ky. '

lWr. ];,C: €1IPP-. Saltillo. lnd',. say:s:. '''1. have been
lir;eedTtJl!!fancy�,oultry,ae.:I!eaml·. l!IeverhaveWhite
DIaJ1rhQea.amoD2;chlcks,any;mom. Io,consld:er'ti'rat:
W'alli:o Remedy made me several hundlleddollws
Ja5t-yea·,,� r use<i! it censt'antly·ft.om the timacHicli:s
we_Hatched, and have.nev.er grown a finer fi'ock of'
fowls', It,wlll positively. pnevent DfanhDealf used as,

directed' and'keeps blrds'in the' pi�of c:.(lndltlon."
'l!Ifrs. A.D.,Welfs. l!Iollva·r. Meo,. w.rJteib "I"run .veral
Ibcubatoa£andiIiBV.e:ll'.eo.d.lsuccesswith my-hatches.but
hav.e IOB.t. thousands, ol'the.lIttla doW1lV,' fmlows· fl!om
bowel. trouble orWhite Dllti'thoea. So I, Bent. for. a. 511

,

cent bOlli' ofWaiko R.emec1'y:; I trled,llIon 3SO'cb!cks and"
th'llY'IB'BWNIIlW'stIlOJltr;�nearly.·full' featliered.lIDlfour
w;eeks, linev,a!: lost one from Bower trouble. It. Is cer·
·talill'y fine for-Incubator chicks; g!vew them streD&th and
¥lG'0I: as-well!as' pre:v.eutlna':boweL ttouble."
I
Mr,s. C':.M..Bradsh&w:. B.eac.onsfield. -Iowa, writes: "r used! to Jose' a lUeat

; man". of m'll chicks fllOIDl Rowel Trouble.. Trled,a:goo,od many,. re'med!e.s and
w;as about dlscouraQ'edwith the·chiclol!' business. Two years ago they-began
to die an<1'I- thou&'ht I" WOUld' tryW."lI:o R'Omedy,. I'raised 300 White Wyan.
doitesand ,neve� lost.one 011'had one, :.ick aftell ge.ttUigrthemedicine."

The lo·rger �;,.. ft·... beri f_ esp.o... IjJllstern poulteymen find' the
Brtrhm. ,.e� .,lriIiiofactoey 'fo'r this, purpose.

' ,

"

grow a'ad they loek as- though they: we1'e .. �e sent for a set'of the automatio in·
/

clippeU 'eff.. A genUiine capon, nev.er stru�eIit�.
crews·. 'Ihe. ca.pan wilJj not J:Iln with:tne We had. five cockerels that were the
Rullets ;lnd f0r that reason ,will I!ut on tight. size to caponize at the time, so
,more fat and grow faster on' the. same we penned. them up without. fe.eii for 24
amoum of feed. than a rooster� The hours, as the directLons said to do. 'As
llaJpans. ·,wiij. not hat-ch, chicka but. will I am a criBple, l' had' ple:n..ty of time to
mll!�e very good mothers for chicks that, study the instl'uctio!IS. and. they seel!J.'e<F
are. hatc,h.f!cF. S.0 plain that I decided to be@'n on a'

'1Jhe mellit of- a lG··I!0ulfld capon is' as l'ive bird' instead" of a: dead one, as. the
tender' as that, 01 a 2.'pound fl1Y' alld for directions said to. d'o. I fbund aft'er l'
tha;.t re.alson they command' iii big price. had. worked' on /8. cauple that sl'l one

TlieY."' al'e 'luated at t.wice !liS; mueh a, had to go was just get a good: set of:
po.und. as other chicke�&. ,t?ofs and g,o at i� according' to direc·
McPherson, Kliln. John J. Wedel. tlons; .

�
,

The-- bir<;Is recover from the opera.fio-b
Loea'} Market'fs: N'eed�d., very quickly, in,fact they beIDn to look '

for something 'to eat as soon as turned
The art of caponizing has been known loose. I clIJponized 5G' dm'ing' the summel' ,

jar hund:reds- of yeal1s, but has llev;er and had worked. on l!6' befolOe 1L ha;dr the, )
been practiced in liuis country until late misfortune to kil't, 11 only: killed three, ,

yeal's� ),ecwuse poultl'y"WliiS so cheap' and all season'" and. as. these. wer.e Q.S gpo1l'.
eggll sO'llle:ntifuL that. it did not. paY.' to fOT eating purposes as,' If ther- were- "

caponizQ- the, cockerels. But today the killed! in. the ordiliar_f WIltY;,.· they: were, ''If-se .

high price of. liens and the scardty of not lost. .'
.

j.' ,

'eggs compel's us to begin to IOOK: fol' a. The caponized' cocKereIs; to,ued very 1Ile:
way ta saiVe· the hensl Thus we began much like the· other- COeKel!eta until[ 5 01: ' �'_eto use our extra cockerels by making ,6 months oId, only their-c.ombs and: wat, 'COUPOllU"9apons of them. A capon ,becomes very tles did not gro.w•. Aft.ertliis· they lo,oked'. '. •mu�h 'lik1e II; lien in. a.ctions., They are ,arulacted'more like a"hen, thwn 11; pO.aster ....- •�III - ..- • •_.- • --.-

,eas,l'ly. fattened IIInd g�'ow qUickly, often aud were easily dis'ting:tHS'Jiedi DY their.' t_ DB' aemed7 Co.. U MaID �. Lamoni., I'owa I,

"i�g�l'ng fftmkfr to 7,pa�nds !;l't 6 month.s:, sIDlfHf 'heads; and. heaiVY bO.di:es: , (Japons. :. Send"�e_, postpaid' -

at once. paGlkages of WaJ.ka' Remedy I.o ;..{'nl wfe. thO, end'i ca_;,e 0

't' ...., gl:&Wi rlJ;l1�l! �n. the-· cQ,ooret!r Imd �iil1:1 eucioS&�tli E:z:pr_o:r.' Po.• 0.-Money Order or currency to pay for sa�e-. I'� ..
e\ <!, e SRu'Van ages, m capon put: OIL. 'mucli mOlle; :f'iI.t, em:. th'e_ sll/me. . ',f., ,

r.a��rrg- I�. ,the lack. of a: lQelll..!"lar�e.t._ I ammmi: of' f'eed'. 11 thougllt: far Beovenat. Seod me your- Free: BoolI: QU: ll>tseas.es of Ci:hlclRs and Poultry: at 0I!c-
�.eh.ev.e, the', �n�:y.' w�y py w� we. ca,�. weeiS'� ] liad. 1lO

..
1: Dl'aI&. an:! "stips,'" "1

at ott, c::,ost: to, n:re..
9& slt(!'cessfi:t:[ In t}uS' war:k l&. 1fo, create· but. ]', finwWy.�lnQt:rced! :tl:lbot thii· comBI!' I ..,Y, "

� ,lfi)c�l' d'em8lM.·.. 'f�e onl1if" �aiY' to'dl> welte! �ol\1ll)mg, ODt II! fe\W� � tWO,O be-: .&Na,._..;.'__, .....
'

-'- -'--

thiS IS' to !IJ�er,tase' In our- roca,£ papers gall, to croW. 8Jlld_ i'tl; was. e�,.toT'·se.e- the, Itflat capons- CaD! be: bli!llg;h� of the focal dffi.erenee Mt;w;een, tli.em. li,nm the. capolll:l: "R!. P. .D�a'll'St!eetN{),.------------------�---"-
,mercha,nts· �t the. llaIDe pIl� 811!i liens or We r.aise p,urelired Barred Rocks' and. ,.'.

'
\

. Stllite
'

J.1'}�rha-ps a .cent- qr' two '.hJgper 0Ni th:e, White Wyan�ottes and hawe capmie of • Ctly ,

J>ound, Whell' e.n� cook fin?..!!' by �xpel:!· both breeds. We like, tihe Bltl'red R'ocke ._,._._:a_._._.__,a_.• -'.�.\-...;.,_. ,-
enee tli�d�8;t dl�ife�etnce.. m <pI8t'hlity ?lfl bllst for capons, as they are the largest I

1

�

I
'

,
capon Iln A�e,lL'or roos et..'me�.; s e WI and: the mo.letl al'e more easHy' pickett .' Wi�h ,the b�rs in pow'ry keep· a small scale ,and 'then increase as

. buy C�pODS. m. prefeJ:!lll:£.e. to the other,. (Continued on 'Pap 38;).' �g, It: .1S Ilrlwa�8. best, to commence on ,cess and eXpeOC!lCe warrant.

Yoo ClN.''f DOlibt' This (vIdelia. You, INO,W
'lIla1 TId! Ad Coold Not Appear fB,Drs ·Paper if
IVERY Statemeol ill U Was NOI:a:'foslUve 1',.1.

! whllt every one who has incubatorcliicks-or:wh.�ls thlnklng of raising chick·
enlbsliould du at',,_llI, to,sm<i: SOlcmt$ (In< Bilr7,¥-ial Packaz.-Enouzh· t",Sa_
SOO Chub, and.aet oui F.ree Ro,o.k.gJ.vlng·fbll detaill;-comlllete ditections
that,wllI tell' you how to tel1't-he approadl, and presence.,of,dlleaded"Do.ultry

, diseases. USe,tlz. Coupor.!' Don't,delay, .. Get the biQ' ttlal P'lckage Imm".
dlately:t O�e chll.:k saved will pa-y for,a boll'. -0De box will saw hUD-

dieds..o,f. chicks.
'

Try ibis Guaranteed Remedy.1
�.g;Can" Lose,. We,COiIarantee
Sa.......lon or Your Money .......

WaIker'Remedy Co..
L:1 Malo SI.

LDIONI." �WA

I ,f;' .':
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CementSiloBuilders .. /��::'Should write for information about. ",e-,-:,
by new forms and form lift'er. Easy

.

;" �'';1
to operate, safe and insures perfect ': "I
work. I Will, figure with on bUJlding
YOUr Cement Silo. Write

�,J.M. Baler, Elmo,Kan.
(Shipping Pol,iit, Abilene, Kan.)

8 (604)

Farm Work the
-

-
,

Time and Strength are as Important to'
Country Folks as-t� City-Dwellers

in the cellar. The air pressure on the tank is 'built in th� ground, thereby
water- in this tank forces it to the keeping the' water cMI in summer and

kitchen, laundry and bath. In the pr,eventirig freezing in winter. It i� 10'

kitchen attached to the range is a range cated on higher ground than the house.

boiler, also connectedito the water sup- This gives plenty of ptessure;. ._

F_ Home of AI. Lundblade, Jam�t9wn, ply from the pneumatic tank, which fur- Other improvements in my home are

Kansas. nishes the hot water to the kitchen, heat and lig!lt. Heat is furnished' 'by a

I PUT'in an inexpensive water system laundry 8,nd bath.
,

hot air furnace with registers 'i� every,

'-in 1901 and from that time until now The sewer system, as a secondary part room. Light is furnished bY' an acety-

there has ,been scarcely a bucket of "of the water !lystem, is made of 4-inch lene plant 'which furnishes light

'water carried to horses; cattle or hogs flanged tile laid in cement, and runs into throughout the house and bat-n.' All

and none at all to' the house. Our sys· ,Ii. ravine. Tnis-method can-only be used lights are lighted by automatic lighters.

·tem consists pf an 8·foot windmill on :where there is.plenty of fall. -The !av·· I have !!t.l1h·horse power gas engine

a "lO.foot towe!, three·way p�mp_ wi�h atory!:bath _.,
tub and toil�t, the sink' in histalled in the cellar to pump 'the pres·

!brass.lined cybnder (same leathers In the kitchen and the trap in the cellar all sure ·tank ind run. a line shaf.t connect·

cylinder �hat came- with it 13 years ago empty into t�s. sewer. ed with the w�sh!ng machine, .vacuum
an�. works perfectly yett;- and 50 feet ,.

Mrs. J. T. Mowrer. cleaner :.a:nd_�emer:y wheel� Engme and

ef Hnch galvanlZ'ld pipe to house, dis- R. I, Lost Sprmgs, Kan. supply ·tank ai'e installed upon a solid

_eh�rging water into' a -22-gallon gal-
'

.

--

.
concrete base _'3 feet high and 3 feet

nQized house or storage' ttnk. The
- Info�ab0l!. for the .Asking. wide, running the entire length of cellar.

Without pure water the ,health, of the Our cistern is always kept cl�a.!l_ by
family is often ,endangered. .water in means of. an overflow which draws the

the-house not only makes the work.eas- water from the bottom instead of the
ier for the Wife. but more cOl!lfor.tahlll for top, thereby cleaning out the dirt and

the whole family. The United States settlings which always accumulate in' a'

Department of Agriculture has just is, cistern. The overflow is connected with

,IIue<!.a .bulletin 'Yhich gives
_

a detailed' the sewer, which is- thereby cleaned'

deaerlption of a Simple, sanitary system thoroughly at every overflow. This

.suita�le �or_ the avera�e far� home. The sewer line was laid thraugh the cellar
,

b�lletIn �cludes a .dlScusslon of wells, before the concrete floor was put in and
1Vlth plans for keeping the water pure; connected with the overflow of the cis

the pumpi,!lg, s�orage !lnd 4istribution t�rn. AI! !lur elstern f!lls in a very short

of water, including a dlscusaion of sev- time, oWlDg to the large spread of our

_

eral different systems, pumps, hydraulio. roof the sewer never has a. chance to

rams, etc.j . plumbing systems for coun- beco'me clogged.
'

. All StocR!Vater Goes Through Houe.
•
try homes; and It sll;fe �isposal of farm The diagram shows the .

cellar al'"

_,
sewage.' 'The bulletin IS well prepared rangement, At' each end (1) are' win-

bottom of this tank rests �n a frame- and well .illustrated and willI besent d . 2' th f "t 11 . 3 th
.

-:'!.Otr>kH � f21 by 4Dll;bOUt� 30 IDdchest�bov.e free to any farmer �n application.. Ad- li��s'4, ��ors� 5:u�ip�e.f::'w�ste ews:;:::
. ��c �k

oor.- iree y un er s 18 dress the Division of Publications, 6' stairway· 7- emery pulley; 8 vacu:
'.11.,. SID U it d St t D t fA' I'

." , .,

A, ',,'
.

k" t th d f
. i

me' a es epar ment 0 gncu -

..a ,goose, nec a e e� 0 pipe n ture Washington, D. C;
- .t

the house, discharges water IDto ..
the tank' '. : _

_ __
.

from the top, as the pipe is really only
.

Makes Washing Day Easy.-
a l'engthened pump .spout. A' pUpe .3 [Prize Letter.]

,. inc�es from th� top of tank p�events it [have water in the house, and drain.

rO:ql .. overflowmg aI!d carrIes wat�.r age. I wash WIth power. In my wash

[ ;roqgh 150 fe.\lt �f pipe t? lI. 14·barrel, house is th'e pig boiler, which holds-'20

8��9� ,t!,-nk.. '
ThiS tank IS so located gall�ns of water, and the stove. I wash

,t@�t�!t furmshes water to pasture on while the engine pumps -'Yater. My ma-

�
oae sl�e and on the other. to t�o �,ee� chine i,e .a power machine, with I the

., I lots .a�Q �og lot�. By placmg a 'Daisy wringer attached to it. My husbanQ put
� ..b?� ,w�'lie��r du"ec,tly under the fence

a cement floor in the wash house on the
.; ,

. chvldmg the feed lots the hogs have side Where the wash machine stands
� I ;pJen�:r of fr�s4 water without any at· When I am done washing all I have t�

�entIon. ThiS. alone sa·ves many steps do is pull 'Ollt the stopper alld let the

m\a. rear. A� the ,1lI�ock tank �ua!ly water run. All the water carrying I
, nqwres about. one fllllDg ,a day lD wm·_have to do' is_ from the boiler to the rna-

.
ter and t-�o In summer, and as all of chine. I . Have -no mach:ine ,nor wringer
the water IS pumped t�rough the house, a. to turn., My huShandJikes all the !atest
IUPl?ly of fresh water II! alway!! on ha�d. improvements, and wants me t.o have it
Five yea�s ag� a growth of trees m· as easy as I can. It doesn't. take long-

te.rfer�d w�th wmd �xposure so I sold to do the washing,' although ttIere are

the wIDdmlll (on wh.lch there had _�een seven in t·he family. . Mrs. H. M.
Dot 1 cent for repairs), and put m a. R. 1 Lorraine .:J{an•
pumping engine. It J1,ot only pumps but

I ,
._._.

runs the corn sheller and grindstone. A Well Equipped House.

We hope soon to connect it up with an [Prize Letter.]

electric light plant and furnish light for Besides the rain water whi� is
houSe and barn. I have installed sev-

� , .

" �eral different water systems but think pumped from a 120·barrel concrete CIS-

""'.. this one of 'the best, as it .is the only
tern into a pressure tank which forces it

, one that furnishes fresh water to house throughout the house we h,!!.ve. a ._�O.
and stock,' it does not get"'out of. order, barret concrete supply tank filled by

the windmill and connected with the
and anyone who can handle a pipe house and, concrete stock tll-nk. The
wrepch can do the work.

""

. Allen, Kan.. Charles Day.

Well Equipped Farm !lome.
'J [Prize Letter.]

On this farm, which we have named..

Sunny Heights, is a house of nine Tooms

including: bath, equipp,ed with modern

meails of sanitation. The house is

heated by a furnace, lighted by electrice

.Uy, and has a complete water system.
The furnace is of the hat water type,
and the radiators are of steel. There is

a radiator in each room large enough to

heat it comfortably in the coldest_

weather.
The electricity for the lights is sup

plied by a 32·volt dynamo with
-

the

aid of Ii 16·oell storage battery. The

power to run the dynamo is furnished

-by a two-horse power gasoline-kerosene
engine. This engine also runs the suc

tion pump to the water system. The

pump is' used for pumping both 1Vater

and air.. It is change-d to an air pump

simply by opening a small pet c'ock on

the ena of the cylinder.
The water, is pumped .from the cistern

into ·a pneumatic tan� which is located

TheOrigil18l-theMost :.Modem
1IlI LiadID TaIiiIJIIi .............. Is unequalJ8d

, fOrBtrengtb and flexibility. The cbalnwill c:&r17
6,000 pound ...

'

The IIlgh carbonateel tubing haa
_ptionaJ rigldit)'. Latch and 'hinlre are of
relined malleable Iron. Ttle alack lower cibaID
allow•. t1!e stanchion to.•wlng freelY" Bevard
Tncbes each wu. affording the cow the utmoe&
comfort and freedom.'

.

_

,. >-

....... It8III are built of tbeftneet high carboa
lteel and are fitted tbl'OUlrhoutWith overlapplq
dust proof malleable Iron connectiona. Thereare .

:-tio lharp projections to_ Injuri the COWl; aU
corD.. are rounded andPerfectly amootb.

. a.... . ..,. ......
Plrtltilnl are'perfectly·balanced. TJitQP Ift
..II,. raIJiCl an!lloweredand_II;" cleaned.
Are JOQ Inte.......ted In c.nte.., ...
'1'_", or .... D_r H n7.Wrlfe tor_
,,1_ ca� of Lon IIOOdi. or· ... 'J'oV
dealer, •

. LOUD" ..IIIIiIIIIIY co.
, 502111;'111w1r. F............... ,

�·Everybody Wastes_

BufMe and Thee
\

and sOmetimes i think thee
, wastes a' little:....:.. but you'd
stall It It yon'd' get_me •

Jnst think of my lnrge
neartr continuous dOOl'S-

"111��a :l'� C'��t���Vr:lC�l�t��l�
-iust think· of ll1Y dia
mond 8tnvcs-.tongned nnd
grouved - actually sealed
joints - Just thlnl< of my
low price. I'm. even erecled
on your foundntion in onlY"
two or Ull'ce days-nnd ra ...

:�r�t�riY r:��[r�Dt�l�d ;i�:
tlon-netther 8hl'l11I<, swell,

.L.LL�!J1III nor decny - llclt.her lenk,
twJst, nor fnll over-hnve
no upltcep expense, but run

always ready for use. Of

_ ��'::'�I�';to I'lfta��,e sR�����
name. Illease·f I'd Uke to

�����"-i.l,:j;:.I;"'illOlii.I'oo.�':.�. �oO�kT.l,.p�eo -Ust "il(�_
- 'Don't forget to write.

DiamondConcreleSt�veSll.oCo.
828 Natl Reserve Bank Bldg., Kau,sasCII,;Mo.'

Hiilg�Door Si�o
D:''i'k�:Y�����::..�Ir..:.a�8�'

Handy Arrangement of ·Basemen$. Big venleat ladder. •
•

um pulley; 9, washing machine; 10, Book· S W k
'

..
Malo; 11, overflow; 12, cistern; 13, FREE

.

ave or

main pipe; 14, line shaft· pulley; 15,.
'/I'I.'--1'I-olIIIIII' Save Time

pump ,jack; 16,. engine; 17, pump,; 18,
pressure tank; 19, concrete base; 20,
coal' bin; 21, passage way; 22, furnacei
23, cellar room; 24, acetylene plant.
The sewer line (3') is pnder' concrete
floor; the overflow pipe (11) and the
main pipe (13) are under ground.,'

H. W. Zimmerman.·

R. 6, Hiawatha, Kan.-

.BeatriceCreamery
Company

Topeka, Kan..

SEND IN YOUR NAME

'.

. '"

....:

, -

;:;,--

',.
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Experiences of Successful- �

Poultry Raisers
deceived until I learned to test out the,
infertil!) or "cold eggs at a very early.
da�e., I do this any time from 3t! to 48
hour'S in white or light eggs. The m·
fertile egg8 are not .dnjured by having
been ,i,n .

the Incubator so' .short a time
provided the �incubatot' is clean and
sweet to begfn with.

.

. :.,.! .'
BY;:'-observing these things-' I 'do not

need to dread, losing my incubator.
chickeni from 'bowel trouble. _

-

.

.' .

- Mrs, Don Wills.
�iami, Okla',
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Now�Fo-r a Dog Inspector
I I

Double Taxes Increase-Sensible Road Work-School CODsolidatioB
I BY HARLEY V. HA'l'OH

THE assessor has found us in posses
sion of one dog on which he levied a

"personal" tax- of $1 besides putting
him on the list at a valuation of $5.
We now have double taxation of mort- Well, they held that meeting 'at Hope
gagea farm land, motor cars and dogs. well school house to discuss the consoli
We wonder how soon. some legislature .dated school problem and they are to
will find it necessary to levy double have another in two weeks.. Arguments
taxes on our hogs, horses and cats! We were presented on both sides but the
have the last legislature to thank for sen�iment of the meeting was clearly
fixing firmly the precedent of double against the consolidation plan. All ac
taxation.'

-

knchvledged there was something to be
said both for and against the' plan but
the main thing against consolidation was

that nearly every. district ill this part of
the county has, in the last two years,
bJlilt new school houses at an average
expense of $1,800 each. It is asking al
together too much iii these days' of short
crops to expect us to throw these ex

pensive buildings away. Another strong
argulpent , against the plan was the
transportation of the school chidren,
This is a strong objection', especia11y
where the pupils live several miles away.
One instance was given in a consoli
dated district where a family of small
children had -to be ready to start to
school by 6:30 o'clock every morning.
After that they had a ride of about two
hours roundabout the district picking up
the other pupils. .

.

tion to have a system of good roads in
a very fe"lt years provided the money is
not wasted.

-

DoYou
Know the
An_.ArborMan?

,
. The Ann Arbor man Is a big profit maker.

.

He has a hay baling equipment toat brings him
a mighty good Income. He can balemore /lay In
less time and at less ezjJmse than by balers
ordinarily expect.

The Ann Arbor man does 1004 _k aud earns I!ood�. -

Generally hay Is baled at a stated price per ton. Bailng profits
are the result of having a press that cau ba'e the ",ost hay In the
least time and at least "pense. That s the advantage of Ann
Arbor construction. And that's why the Ann Arbor man makes
IfJ(Jd Folits.

-
. I

Why not be the Ann Arbor man
\

for_yOur locality? Bale
'your OWll hay and ,your neighbors', too. You wllJ Jlnd Iots. of
order. for yourwork. Ann Arborwork wins prefc!'rence eveni
where because of the smooth, sQuare-cornered bales, with no
taas on them. Slilppers R'et full welllht In every carload. Ann
Arborwork means freedom from expensive, tlme-el&tlng break
doWlls. It means speed and economy of power and crew
This makes Ann Arbor bailnR' profitable for the man who hires
your ballug outSt aswell a. YOUl'llelf.

Get an Ana Arhorpress aud R'lve yourself a R'ood extra In
come ID your spare time. Write ns for the booklet "Makin&'
Kaney. from Hay," and learn howeasDy you can do It.

I.

I·The only .good thing about the dog
tax is that it comes back directly into
the school fund of the district where it
was faised, We hardly see how the leg
islature failed to provide for a dog in
spector so that the tax could go to
.aome political loafer about town. Per
haps the dog-inspector office will be
created later and a county bureau pro
vided for the registration and inspection
of all the farm dogs and cats.

'I'heussessor of this township did not
increase the valuation of land this year.
Usually every two-year period for 'the
last sixteen years has brought an ad
vance in the taxable valuation of farm
land, but for this time, at least, the ad
vance has been halted. Whether the
valuation will again be advanced with
the coming of normal crops the future
will show. In the meantime, the as

sessor did the right thing in making no

raise. If a change had' been made
either' way, the valuation should have
been lowered for land is selling for less
than it did a year ago.

The chief argument in favor of con

solidation was, that as we now have the
high school plan saddled onto us if we

do not wish to send pupils who have
"graduated" from the grades to the town
schools, we shall have to build high
schools in the country. The sentiment
of the meeting was strongly against the
plan of compelling b6ys and girls to,
leave home, go to .a boarding place in'
town and there spend a large part of the
best four years of their lives. There is
a growing sentiment against sending
country children to town; it weans them
from home and from 'farm life. Few
farm boys and girls who graduate from
the town schools ever come back to the
farm to live. High. schools could be

placed in the country within driving dis
tance of every home, farm folks say,
and the town school avoided>

,

j.

"

When we first came to Kansas the
official opening of the corn-planting
season was April 1. There were many
of the kina who either got in a hurry or

wished to- see their names in-the papers,
who "always planted corn in March." Of
late years the farmers have got bravely
over their hurry and if they can start
the planter by the middle of April they
think they are in plenty of time. And
they are. One of our former neighbors
would never start his planter until
April 25 no matter what the season was.

He said there were always cold spells in

April which stunted early corn. He was

more nearly right than those who plarit
ed, corn the last of March.

The Big Profit Maker for Western Balen
Especially Designed for Baling Alfalfa

.." Ann Ar60r ,Owner I. Protected 6y an Intliuidulll Guarantee
It's the press that was desl&'Ded to

bale alfalfa without crushrng the stems
aud leaves. Government reports say
-stems and leaves are· the most valu
able. part of this plant. and that they
lose their value when crushed. The Ann
Arbor Is the Ideal baler where such con-

,

dltlons prevaD. Just what you need for
baling vetch, cowpeas, etc .. as well as
alfalfa. Itihas lIP extra Iarg-e feed open
Ing, feedinR' and pressing system that
has been carefully designed to give best
IIOsslble service ballnR' southwestern hay.
Palr tests have proved the Ann Arbor
feedlnR' device to be the fastest In the
world. J. M. Odie of Chapman, Kansas.
writes: "Our Ann Arbor hay press has
baled 21 tons alfal fa hay In six hours."
Ann Arbor presses also hold the best

known record for low upkeep cost. The
eonstructioD Is simple-builtatra BtrOIllr

where extra strength la ueeded. Feeder
arm has spring cushion - Chas. E.
Hannah writes: "In the two_years I
ran an Ann Arbor, we never paid a cent
for repairs."
Use any II"IDne. If you have none, or

canuot ge. one, ask for our offer on an
AnnAr Jor horse-power baler. This baler
Is creating ",R'reat sensation In ballnR'
circles. Next to Aun Arborpower press
es, the Ann Arbor horse press Is the best
profit maker you can R'et. Write for lit
erature on Ann Arbor presses. Get our

booklet "MaklnR' Money from
Hay." It carries a mighty valua
ble and profitable story for yOIl
to read. Be the Ann Arbor maD
for your locallty. Address

Ama Ar.bor Machine Co.,
45 1IroacI..,. AaDArIIor.""

Now just for an argument, why not
suppose that we go _ back to the old
fashioned district

-

school which all the

Here the opinion is almost unanimous pupils in the district 'attended until

that white corn will out-yield yellow they were 21? Most school 'autbprlties
and that it is far .better adapted to the tell us that our' schools are not as good
upland than any yellow variety. Most as they used to be, 'that the- weak point
of the yellow corn matures late and is in country life lies in the; country
of a deep-grained variety which takes schools. Why? They. told.us a few

the whole season to make. Such corn is years ago that the rnam th�n� needed

adapted only to bottom ground and- will was new up-to-'date school b�uldlDgs and

not make a satisfactory crop on upland' that we p�y .Vhe teac�1Crs higher wages.

one year out of five. But the smaller 'Ye have built the school l!ou�es and

varietics of yellow corn," like Golden vlrtua!ly have doubl�d teachers. wages
Beauty, do well on upland and if there and WIth w.hat result. They now tell us

is any falling off in yield in favor of ":� must discard the present system en

white corn cattle feeders think this is tll ely. _Can we be sure they are a�y
fully made -up in'the better feeding nearer right than they were before? DId

qualities of the yellow variety. There we not have better �eachers year� ago

is no better corn for feeding to cattle and were n.ot the pupils as well equipped
than this small cob long and slender to enter hfe as they are today? Can '

eared yellow corn.
'

you answer, "no",?

In company with a neighbor, we be

gan in the middle week of March to put
in 40 acres of oats. We got in three days
of good work and then came the cold

snap. We have the oats about half in
and are hoping for good weather so. we

can take up the work again before this
reaches your eye.

The ground to be sown to oats was '

nearly all in corn last year but there are

10 acres which was sown to cane rather
late and on which only' a light stand
was obtained. The man who put in the.
cane plowed the ground late and we find
that it works up better than the land
which wali in corn. This is the oppo
site of what is usually found in' work

,ng corn and cane ground in the spring.
As for the pqlicy'of building concrete' --.-'.

.eulverts, we think any township. board W� are double-disking the. ground,
,

S
that would now build box culverts out of -lapping half, each round. ThIS keeps

TELEPHONE 'Arkansas oak ought' to be impeacbed. the ground level and the harrow follow-
. This township will soon have most of ing puts the land in fi�e condi�iQn. T,he

E I I I f F H the" old wooden eulverts, replaced with oats are t�en sown wltli a a-m �t the
XC US '8 J or arm. I,ml' concrete and then, the culvert expense r�te of 2 bushels of the Texas Red va-

(5 bar. 1600 Ohm-$8.aO.) will cease: 'This road money may then rlety to the acre. W� have done our,part,
40"'s1:�tI"o�� ';:".-:. ��n.f.�eu:�� ���.��!�. be expended in grading an� ?ra,gtP-ng the by t�ese .oats and If we do not get 6.

Ask Department X for FREE BULLETIN. roads. We are- now raismg 'C!nough crop It,wIll be the, fault of the.seaso,n,
WESCO SUPPLY CO. :'1sa:o"J:1 money by town and county road taxa- not the way the oats were put mv- -

.

We Make Good Cuts!
The .Mall and Breeze has the moet com

plete plant In Kansas fllr the making of first
class half-tone engravings and zinc etchings.
Particular attention given to livestock and
poultry illustrations for letterheads. news

paper advertisements and catalogues. Our
cuts cannot be excelled and are guaranteed
satisfactory. Lowent prices constetent with
good .]Vork. Write for Information.
TIlE MAIL ANDBBlllEZE.Tol.eka.KI\D.

"
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Alfa.lfa Brings.
- .. .:

Leading Far�i Communities. Give· Mudl. Attenti�n to This'
Plant and to Spe�ialize� Livestock. Production

H
AVE you' everc, noticed ·that the thousands of ledges in this state that

leading communities of Kansas are readily'available for crushing. Men
have the larger acreages of al- who are, kindly: disposed. toward. the·

falfa? Jewell county has about 6Q,000 growing of alfalfa in Kansas-and also

acres planted to this crop, and that toward earning money on their invest

county is noted for the prosperity of its menk-will put in crushing plants in,
farmers. When you get',into profitable, Kansas before long .... Of course, we have

. specialized livestock farming you will .some" plante, as the ones ,at ,Fred�n_ia -

find an. increase- in the interest in 0,1- and Atchison, but tl:iex are not. getting',
.falfa, If you do not believe that" take the business they: ougliLto get.
a trip to Mulvane, t1i.e most .famous Kansas alfalfa- seed is, much lowe!'
jlairy community in the state, and note than it has been. for many years, so

the interest which the farmers have in the high price of seed should not, keep
alfalfa. There has been a marked in- one from, sowing the crop, It is prob-:
crease in the acreage of 111falfa there in able that the price of seed will be-much
the last few years, and there will be- a higher next 'faU.' Of course, the price of

big increase in the future, if the opinion seed might decline, if a dry year gave

of the dairymen can be taken. a big seed crop of alfalfa again, but it
Alfalfa is not winning its way in Kan- is not probable. Alfalfa seed will keep

�

sas so much because it will improve the for a year or two without trouble, if it
soil; it .Is' attracting attention because is properly stored.

,

it is
I

earning money for the growers. It The lo� price of alfalfa seed and the

is the most profitable leguminous crop increasing interest which is being shown

in �ansas on soils where it will do well; in the crop by Kansaa-farmers indicates

and there are several of the legumes-sbab that gere will be a great -Inerease- in
will give a larger return in an average the acreage of the crop next' fall. Much

year. under, .ordinary field conditions of this.seed-will beplanted onIand that

than the -eommon grain crops like wheat was in a spring grain crop. It.,gener
and corn. This, is 110t counting the hu- ally is possible to get such land worked

- mus and nitrogen added to "the land,' down in-good condition if it is handled

.either. right It should be plowed' or disked
,

Feed and Fertility. just as soon as possible after the grain'
One of the fortunate

/

things in shocks are removed, so it will have. time

farming in this state is that alfalfa is to 'get the capillary attraction well re

so profitable as-a, feed, for this fact will stored before seeding. time comes.

aid materially-In the effort to itiiptove - Loose ,Seedbeds and -Failure.
Kansas soils. The greatest limitation It is absolutely essential under Kan-
in farming on much of the land in Kan- d'

.

h h '1 h ld b
sas is the lack of humus and nitrogen, s.as con itions t at t e Sal s au e,

which are added by alfalfa. OL eourse
well worked down; for loose seedbeds

it is true that the soils are defigTent in are the main cause for failure in grow-
ing this crop in Kansas. Alfalfa will

some other essentials-the hardpan not grow unless the soil is firm{' Plenty
lands are lacking in phosphorus for ex-

of moisture and plant food mu!!t be
.ample-c-but the decreasing supply of ni-

readily available for the plant's needs,
trogen and decaying vegetable' matter or it will die. The seeds of this crop
is an important 'problem that must be

are very small; if they were large, like

so�ff�ifa can be grow: over a great
the pieces of potatoes that usually are

deal oJ Kansas where the' crop has failed planted, it would not be necessary to be

in the past. It is possible to grow this so careful with the preparation of the

crop under markedly unfavorable con-
seedbed, As it is, they have a very

ditlons if one understands just the re-
small qua:ntity. of plant food, and it is

necessary to make the conditions so

quiremenbs of the crop and the defi- the, little roots will have plenty- of-
ciencies of the land. Take the case of •

moisture and food ready for them just
O. A. Rhodes at Columbus, for example,
who is growing alfalfa on hardpan. He as soon as they start.

is the only man in the United States

who is growing it on this' type, accord- H F d S·I G
ing to L: E" Call, professor of agronomy

e oun I 0 as

in the Kansas Agricultural 'college, I attende'da fine silo meeting in Ober-
'Lime and tiles are the two great aids lin recently. There were about 60--in

in alfalfa growing, for the crop will nob attendance, ,and the interest was great.
grow where the soil is acid 'or where it One man who, has a pit silo entirely
is wet and waterlogged. More and more inside his 'barn reported having on sev

Kansas> farmers are coming to appre- eral occasions encountered the danger
elate the value of groundj.Iimestone in ous gas in his' silo. No'one had been

growing, alfalfa. It will correct the soil hurt, but he had felt real uncomfort

acidity, and it will make the conditions able one time when he got out.
in the soil favorable for t11-e growth of 'I'wice the gas had put out a lantern
the alfalfa bacterig, which are essential the man was carrying" and he had imme·
if the plant is to use the nitrogen of the diately climbed out, and before trying
air,' . again had thrown a few buckets of

Plenty 'of Limestone. wa'ter into the silo. 'This seemed to start

Kansas has, gr.l'!a't- 'ledges of limestone a current of -air so the silo could be

all .through the eastern part of the entered in safety • It seems to me that

state mixed with the sandstone and tbiis trouble must be due to the fact
,

shale formations, which will be crushed that ·the silo is entirely inside the barn

up in time, for soil improvement. A where the air circulation is not so good
great deal of the lima. used on the Kan- as out, -in the open. There were It

sas -;alfalfa fields now comes from Car- dozen or more men there who had pit
thage, Mo. This is a great state of, silos but none others had trouble with

affairs, .Indeed, when Kansas farmers the gas. H. T. Nielsen,
have to send to another -stabe to get

.

District Agricultural Agent.
the lime they need, ..when there are Norton, Kan,

'
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'Make Your CroP. m-
-.

'

"Star Brand'� ShoeSOn E"erLf.Hoel:

MORE- farmers are wearing
ccStar

Brand" shoes than any 0 t her

brand. Tho r�b is they· give better
service than, other shoes sold at .the
same price.
," Star -Brand" S'h0e s- are'''madd of

honest leather through arid _thro�gh.
We do not use subs�tl!tes for leather.

We make more shoeS than any other manu
facturer. The more we make the less they
COST to make. ITbia saving goes �to extra

quality.
<,

Ma,de In aU Sizes, styles and grades-for work
.or �esswear-for everymemberof the family.

There are lots ofgood shoes, but-

Bran'd Shoe'.
B t"'t "
e ,·er

"Star
Are

Be aure to get the 'G�huine
U -Star Brand" Shoe, with

our name on the sole. and our star trade-mark OD the

heeL -lasiat on having the,m.
.

Sold by -good dealers everywhere. U your dealer

doesn't sell them it will pay you to trade at the store

that d,*s!

lt06E1tT3', JOHNSON � ttAND'
.tANUFACTUAERS B�c;h of Interna.tlonal Shoe �- 'ST,"OUI�

,

..abia Patented Batteries are made by the largest battery factorYon
earth. Wherever there's work to do, use them. Honest. stead'y. de

pendable. Cost no more; last longer. Sold' everywhere. Insist
..

Q!!. Columbia and get the benefits of Quality. efficiency. long life.

FahnestOCk spring clip binding poeta at DO extra charge,

NATION� CARBON COMPANY

,
Cleveland, Ohlo-·

500 CHICKS SOc
About 65% Inoubator halohed
Chicks die of bowel trouble.

Whartenby'sWonder Baby ChIck Sayer
=:�eawlff

..
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the -Purebreds Excel

Bought his Studebakerwhen he came

home fiom the civilwar-�iitg it,yet
WHEN David Hire, of Syracuse, Ind., 'got home from the

Civil War he bought a Studebaker Farm Wagon. That
was 48 years ago, and the same wagon is still hauling fifty bushel.
of 'wheat at a load tomarket·

-

.

Here is what Mr. Hire has to say abou� his Studebaker wagon.
"It may interest you to know that I have inmy po..e••ion a Stude-
7baker Farm Wagon bought just after I returned from the war
about 1866, I think. It carried a guarantee to haul SO bushels of
��eat:and though it has been in constant use since it was bought,
It IS still good to haul that amount to merket, I hope to UIO it
for many years yet, al it is in good condition."

;-
,

Where

�
HARNESSn;

I I1111' I HAVE 16 Wyano
dotte pullets that

-1---' laid 154' eggs the

I first half of January
and 199 eggs the sec-.

ond half, making a

total of 353 eggs laid
in January, 1914.
This would ·be an av·,

erage Of a little more

than 22 eggs to the -hen,
These eggs were sold on

the Hutchinson market at :

an average of 39 cents a

-dozCll, . thus netting $11.55.
This shows what may be
done if a good laying breed
is kept. _

J. N. Burton.
Hutchinson, Ran.

Their Advantages Over Mong'rel Flocks Are Many
/

STUDEBAKER

At tlie
left,
one of ""

the Blair

. Buttercups,

/Rlght,
nne of

1I1.r. Requa's

laying
Reds.

" --;:._.

A RE.WERS' DISCUSSION'

That is the way with Studebaker wagons.
Built 01 air dried timber. with inspections at
every step of manufacture. they outlast the
ordinary wagon from twenty to thirty years.

You may be offered a/wagon at :ess cost thatl
B Studebaker, but consider that the cheaper
w.agon may last five or ten years, while a

Studebakerwill last a lifetime. That makes the
Studebaker the better investment, doesn't iti)
"Build not the cheapest. but the best." hal
been the policy of Studebaker for over hall
B century. •

You can't make a mistake if you buy a Stude.:
'baker Farm Wagon. Buggy or Harness.

particular kind you
have chosen. Buy
just as good stock as

_your pocketbook will
allow, considering
quality rather than

quantity and from
this start raise your
breeders for the com-

ing season. You may
-

not think it economical to

pny $100 or more for a.
choice pen of four or five.'.
birds when the comparative
price of eggs is much less,.
but you will find in the end
that it is the cheapest way•.
If you bave eggs shipped.

IJlle of tue Requa Reds.
.

to. you and succeed in

hatching half of them, you will do well.

. Breeding a Race of 200""'Egg Hens. If you raise to maturity one half of the,

During 1913 ten of my pullets have number hatched, y.:ou will be more fer

laid an average of 2i?'l eggs. tunate still, and wben the next breeding
'This record is not what I ex. season approaches you will find you

pected, although it. is large. Ow·· have few really good ones left. if you

ing to the hot weather during the have bought a pen of chickens you will

summer and the heavy rains in the have no misgivings as to what YOU!
early fall, the record was materially cut hatch will be.

down. Seven years ago I sold some Buying baby; chicks is cheaper than

very choice Rhode Island Reds to a man buying eggs, even 'though you pay dou

and since that time he has been breed- ble the pricc for the chicks. You do not

ing show birds and has practiced what have the bother of waiting and looking
he calls line breeding. He has "'not after the hatch if you buy the chicks.

• bought a bird of any kind since for Most breeders understand hatching
breeding purposes. I bought ten of his healthy chicks while you, if inexpert
choice pullets to test their egg-laying enced, do not.' If you are going into the

qualities and handled and fed them ex- "business for utility purposes- it will not

actly as I did my ten on which I was be necessary to buy fancy or exhibition

keeping a record. These ten laid an av- bred stork. Select some reputable-breed-A' REAL VETERAN

NEW YORK
I MINNEAPOUS

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIII�

All Good Grocers Sell, Recommend and Guarantee

erage of only 141 eggs.' This fact con- er and buy some of his utility stock or

vinces me that the breeding has a great eggs but do not make 'the .mistake of

deal to do with egg production. _
selecting from the price standpoint

I feed my chickens rice screenings, alone. It has been my experience that

wheat, and corn chops in a litter; green, you get about what you pay for. Pure

ground bone once a day, sprouted oats bred stock or eggs of high grade 'cannot
once a day; either onions, potatoes or be sold at cheap prices.
cabbage once a day, and milk every day. Whichever way you-choose to start in

They have bran, charcoal, clam shell and the poultry business you will need a

clean pure water before them all the plentiful supply of grit and sticktoitive-

time.
.

ness in order to succeed.

The pullet shown in tile cut is a Rhode Russell, Kan. John R.' Blair.

Island Red 11 months old and weighs
6%, pounds. She SllOWS the type of lay
ing strain developed after eight years
of breeding for egg production. This "Dear Reader i- For years I lost over

bird's motherdaid 238 eggs in 365 COI1-
.half my little chicks from bowel trouble.

secutive days. Her sire's mother laid Tried everything I could hear or .read

241 eggs in 365 days. The cockerel in of, hut nothing did any good till I tried

the cut is 10 months old. His ancestors �alker's Walko Remedy. I sen� to the

for four years back were bred in the '\� alker_ Remedy Co., L7, Lamoni, Iowa,

200.egg class. I would like 'to say to !or a soe box �f W�lko. I �ad us�d
the readers that I have nothing to sell. 'It ?ut a short tune till the �h,cks quit ..,

A. G. Requa. �ymg and began to grow as if by mag
IC. That was two years ago and I have
nevr had any trouble since. As a pre
ventative unci cure for White Diarrhoea
it can't be beat."-Mrs. E. ,\V. Hughes,
Bismarck, Mo.-Advertisement.

£aak
- lar
the
ean

with
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Quaker
.abe'

L�'Wis' Lye'
The Standard fo'"Hall a Century

Best, cheapest, most economical Hog .

. Conditioner and Preventive of Diseases
in Hogs Obtainable.

Supreme for all General Purposes for which
Lye is used on the Farm and in the Home.

-Conditioning Hogs

�;�����.-Disinfecting -Spraying Treel

F -Destroying Vermin -Making Soap
-Softening Water etc., etc.

How to Save Incubator Chicks.

Booklet describing itsmany usesmailed
FREE OD request. Simply address,

PENNSYLVANIA SALT
MFG. CO.

Caney, Ran.
---�

A V�ctim of the Chicken pever.
.
I started in the purebred poultry busi

ness by paying a dollar for' a setting of

eggs and thought that was "going
some." Then I paid $2 for a setting and The -sorghums are adapted to with

it"made me shiver.' However the fever stand heat and shortages of moisture.

did not leave me and I "plunged" fear- They are. capable of lying dormant dur

fully again, paying $2.50 and $5 and I ing long dry spells and then produe
even bought one setting for $10. ,I set ing a splendid growth upon receiving
to. work to raise what I had hatched rain late in the season. Sorghums read

and had reasonably good ·luck. I sue- ily adapt themselves to the conditions

ceeded in, raising some very nice birds peculiar to Kansas and are among the

but when the mating 'season was near most reliable and profitable summer

at hand I had not yet recovered from 'crops to grow. They are quite as well

22' It I IIUNTl· I
the fever .so bought .u pen of six S. C. adapted to almost every part -of th�

"Vi.. NO WI FLE GIVEN. White Orpingtons that eost me $112 de- state as .corn, and, if' grown, will be

1914'h!re.downPat.
livered at my yards. Since then I have found to be very. close 'competitors of

':'rn, wI'b.II'....Umpro...
also started in with the Bnttereups, corn even in the best corn sections, while

s;:.::,':,;:.�'.:.\:�I':���j,ort, balldaome. "

If you are ambitious to be known as in the western part of the state they
durable. SEND NO MONEY. Ju.�.endyourDom.and a breeder, the best, safest Ilnd cheapest produce larger yields than corn. In

rldft'!:".:.::.���':::.':,,�w":i:"t!::�·· 'way to begin is to get a breeding pen feeding value, their grain, hay, and si

H. A. SLOAN. Dept, M,B. 115 W. Mlln st •• Mldlaon.ll.. or two from a reliable breeder of the luge comparjl favorably 'with ther crops.

-

--:- ".
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Khnite� <_tide_Its UDs�Fmes Beldnd "ouiT�ep�_<
Ea,y.,to ,��se, P�ofitable, .,�d Proof Again••

"

Poultry III.

\ THE':'telephone instru��nt is a com�on,,�,�ght, but, it �rd8 ."

no Idea of 'the magnitude of the mechanical equipment; by "

which it is made effective.
'" ..

EVERY SGaSOD brings an iDcrea�ed in� in my yards. July and An.gust -is their
..

.

, terest !n and � greater demand for n!1turl!,.l moulting ti�e .and egg produc- T ive y
..

.' .

t' f th " t, her E
'

these hUle upright "Leghorns of the tion-falls off. But-with proper feed and'
0 gI_ ou some concep Ion 0 e: �ea, num .0 persons

duck family."
"

care I am sure they �m lay more eggs and the enormous quantity of materials required to maintain an

.Less than 10 years ago they were,fust· than any breed of-chickens. 'al ffi
. .'. . h --' ted

advertlsed west of the. Mississippi. �ow Anot�er great factor in their favor 'is waYS-e' cient �l'Ylce, vanous compan�ons �e ere presen •

,_

there are scores and hundreds of 'breed- their freedom from disegse :8ind 'vermin.
.

- .'......
-

• _,

..

- ers ,all -through the West, and every.· No roup, nor cholera, nor hver trouble, The coat of theae materials' V".saelJlbled .. only
where they are making .good, nor white diarrhea, no scaly: legs, nor j; 45% of th t of tru�-.. th tel 'h '--t.
'if fe-d and cared -Ior as they should- frosted combs, .nor broody.hens to break ,'0 e COJ cons "'...... e ep one puw

, be, they are splendid all- up. And, bei!_t of. all', no llce-nor mites.

year layers. But, mind Rare cases. of rheumatism only have af-

you, tlley must be� fed fected our flocks.
-

'.

egg'l!roducing food, The ;;rhen they do- nos.rrequlre the careful

dairyman knows he must housing nor high fencing that chickens

feed a balanced milk- do. A shed open to the south and

producing ration 'if he bedded with straw makes good night
would have a hea:vy and quarters in winter. In summer they
steady supply_ 6f milk prefer the open. ..

from 14s, cows. If you We find if tJi'ey are forced for heavy
turn a flock of Runner ,egg production in winter that the hatch
ducks loose upon a ra- ing vitality �f the eggs runs low: in the

tion of fresh air; blue sky and a' gallon spring. _

-

-

of corn a day and you will complain that The . three varieties-the Englisli Pen-
Runners. are not heavy egg producers. eilled, the light-fawn and white and the

- These ducks should be given free pure wpite-we ..find very similar, yet
_, range, if possible, and they-will pick up, popular demand. favorli! the two last
without being destructdve, a large pa,rt named. "

.

'

�
of their living. Twice daily they should' The pure whlte, however, h\i.s strong
'be fed a mash-about 1 quart to 6 ducks points in its favor that the others have

-of equal parts bran, 'shorts" corn chop not. One is that they always lay a pure
and % part commercial beef scrap. With white egg. I do not believe. that the'

oyster shell before them, how they will strain of Fawn-White exists 'tl;lat does

lay! _

not lay a small per cent of tinted eggs.
In the four years I have kept them The white, too, being of one solid color,

I have many, many" times, and for days breeds truer than the two-color birds
in succession got .an egg for every duck can.,

"rqlific
BY W. W; STOV�R

R. F. D. S, FredlOnla" Kan.

Lear�Dg a Dog's ,Age
Unless a pers�akes a constant

study of the canine mouth 'under dif

f�rent circumstances aud var�ety of feed
ing he is not, likely to be able to derive
much knowledge as to a dog's age from
an inspection of the teeth. The erup
tion and appearance of the canine in
cisors are quite different from those of
equines and ruminants, i� which

-

denti
tion is spread over a, number of years,
and in which permanent succeed tem

porary, or "milk", teeth with something
approaching regularity, The dog has a

complete mouth at about six months,
and this means that he is furnished
with about 42 -teeth. The number, how-

When the teeth' are SUbmitted to- wear,
the middle lobe is the first to disappear,
so that the resemblance to the trefoil is
lost. If this wear were regular it would
help us to determine the age; but all
the teeth, including the fangs or ca

nines, are worn more or less quickly, ac
cording to the food the animal obtains.
Bones and hard' biscuits accelerate wear,
and the calculations of the examiner
are often upset by the tricks dogs have
of carrying stones and sticks.

I

Soon after maturijy, in most dogs' at
least, a little tartar begins to form on

the 'upper and outer surface of the top
tushes, and later upon the other teeth.

By thiJ! indication a good observer can

make a pretty fai!.:, guess as to a dog's

Poles
enough to build i.�k,.
_de around' California.....
12.480.000of them.worth
in the lumber yard about
$40.000.000.

BUiIcUnp
ea8icient tohoulle a�
of 1SO.OOO-more tIIaD
a' thoueand buildinp;
which. uDfurniahed.,
and without land, COlt
$44.000.000.

People
. equal in numbers to
the entire population
of Wyoming-ISO.OOO
Bell Syatem emploYee. "
not including thOle of
connecting compamea.

®AM�RICAN
TELEPHONE AND. TEL�GRAPH COMPAN"

,

AND ASSOCIATED .cOMPANIES.

00. PoIiq 0... ."".,.m
'

"� ......

The poles are set all over this country, and strung with wires
and cables; the conduits are buried under the great cities; the ",,_'"

telephones are installed in separate homes and offices; the switch- ''>k,ii' :'
boards housed, connected and supplemented with other rna-' ;�j;
chinery, and the whole Bell System kept in running order so .,_ ','

that eaeh subscriber may talk at any time, anywhere.

•

6,918,098 •.00118 aolcl--ra 1913
1,536,232 galloll8more than 1912

@olar1n8
, e·".....Ii!I..f'iI,..*'·i�
6i'

ever, varies in different bregds, but con- 'age untfl.l1� is, three �r four after which
eists,�enerally of 12 incisors, six upp!!r there is an increasing space 'between the
and SIX lower; four tushes, two upper incisors; the tables become- worn the
and 'two lower; and six molars, aboye" points of the tusrres round inste;d of

and below, in each jaw. sharp, .and the chin and muzzle become

The teeth do "not, however, complete grey. Accu,mulations of tartar upon the

their full development until the dog is teeth of pet dogs that are fed on mince

nearly a year old. "They are' then -re- meat, .gravYvand vegetables from' off

markable for their brilliant w)titeness, china plates, and that' suffer from indi

but soon signs of discoloration and ae- gestion in conseq�ence of - high -living
cumulations of tartar begin to make and sedentar:r: babits, cause the gums, to

their appearance, varying, however, with recede, loosenmg and decay of the tee,tb,
habits; feeding, and ,the state of the di- and premat!Ire loss. Play and .fight�ng
ge,stive organg, 'fhe virgin incisors pre- cause breaking. ;

The man who IS gomg
_, sent three tubereles-a middle which is- to set up as a Judge of a dog's age b.y
the stron'gest; and two lllter�l. These his teeth needs to be a careful observer,

, _. together form a figure not unlike a' tre- and ftilly' acquainted witli the disposi
, ..

foil or uppe�' part of. the fleur-de-lis. tion, !mbits, and diseases of the animal.
/'

....

to�il�-:the�
621 timee-15.46O.-.-
000 miles of it, worth
about $100.000.000.
including 260,000 tone

-_of copper, worth�
000.000.

Lead :mel Tm
to load 6.600 eoaI cad
- bein'g 659.960,000
pound.. worth molO

thaD $37,000,000. -,

Conduits
to SO five timeethrough
the earth from pOle to
pole-22S.778,OOO feet.
worth in thewarehoulO
$9,000.000.
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Perfed ProtectioD for All Buildings-_
in All Climates-Under All CODditiODS

The hottest weather can not cause J-M Asbestos Roofing' to dry out or
melt. The coldest weather can not crack it. Gases, chemical fumes or salt air

I can not injure it. And it givesperfect protection against fire.
In a word, beingm{_al through and throu'}h, it is practically indestruct

ible. There isn't a particle of perishable material in

I
I
I
.\

.

J·M ASBESTOS ROOFING
_ It is eomposed ofAsbestos and Trinidad Lake Asphalt. Asbestos is a

rock,. and therefore everlasting. And Trinidad Lake Asphalt has withstood
the terrific duties of .�eet paving for over fortJl years. ../

J-M Asbestos Roofing is lower in first cost than shingles, tin 01' slate
and ch8ap,r than all other roofings when cost-per-year is considered. Tin,
iron and most prepared roofings have to be coated or lTa�eled every few
years. As J-M Asbestos Roofing contains nothing to rot,. rust or otherwise
deteriorate, it never needs a single cent'. worth of coating or other protec-
tion. Its first cost is the only cost.

.

,

Comes In rolls and flat sheets, easy to lay. Also furnished In built-up form.
J-M Roofing' Cleats, packed in each roll, make absolutely water-tight laps. and
give the entire roof an unbroken. handsome white lurface. Sold direct it your
dealer can't supply you. Write today for sample of the curious Asbestos Rock
and Book No. 3076

H. W. JOHNS.MANVILLE CO.

wProo/
I,ofulJY51/0

!'�JA;tsJ}lg_'�II '

,I

IF your silage is perfectly cured, sue-•
culent and palatable, free from

. mold, uniform from center to cir-
cumference, untainted by foreign matter; if
it is not damaged by freezing in winter and
never loses its flavor or juices through leak
age orabsorption, then you have a good silo.
lf you do not have these things you are not

getting the results you are entitled to. The

___."':�1 INDIANA/'�i l'SILO ..

,
J .t as it is built .. today is the result of years'of

I
.� progress and manufacturing experience. It

. IS made with the primary purpose of preserv-
_ bJ ing the contents perfectly; it is constructed

throughout of selected material.
Wood' is a non-conductor and retains the

natural heat which is necessary to secure

perfect silage.
Our staves are cut from the choicest tim

ber, carefully selected by our own experts
at the mills. \

There Is no metal in the Indiana Silo to corrode,
no plaster to crumble, no masonry to crack when

- the foundation settles.
For these reasons the contents of an Indiana Silo are always the best. More Indiana

'Sllos ore In use on American farms today tban any other make. The first ones built are
still standing and giving complete satisfactton to their owners:" ,

Read the hook "Silo- Profits" which is written by hundreds of owners of Indiana
Silos. It teUS:�what the.,Indiana Silo has done for them and what it.can do for you.

Write today for a free
copy of our new book
TheWatch.Tower

_ Story
and. our 1914 catalog,
Add�ess nearest office

THE INDIANA SILO COMPANY
ICauaaa CitJ. MD. Des Moines,la. Fort Worth, Tes.
MD l:uhaa.e Bldth 578 ...diaD.Blq. 579 Ibo StockEzcb. Biela.

I
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Adding to the- Farm's Value
Some Rural Houies Have These Beautiful Features B�t There Are

Many Where No flowers Grow

The increased importation of corn
from Argentina has been accompanied
by an unusual importation of oats from
Canada into the United States. Rela-
tively small, consigmuents_were received

GAROEN. in July, August, and September, 11)13,
and with October a larger movement be
gan. In that month the total imports
of oats into the United States. amounted
to about 2,525,000 bushels, in -November:

Conveniently Planned Farmstead. to 5,la2,000, in December to 5,578,000,
be cultivated or mulched for the first and/ in January, 1914, 2,959,000. All but

year or two' after planting; after tha1i
a very small proportion of these imports

they will take care of themselves.
was received from Canada, the amounts

If grown for cut flowers. the easiest from other countries being but a few
hundred bushels at the most in a month.

way to grow flowers is to line them out
in a straight row in the garden where The total imports during the four

.

1 months ending January_, 1914, amountedthey can be cultivated convenient y. to over 16 million bushels, or more than
Other flowers may be put in a border the total imports duriurr the seven years2% or 3 feet wide along the front of �

the shrubbery. The shrubbery serves as beginning July 1; 1906, and ending June

a background against which the colors 30, 1913. The increased importation fol-

h tl h ld lowed a short harvest. The oat crop ofstand out mucn better Ian t ey wou
the, United States in 1913 was 297 mil-in the open. This also' .avoids cutting up

the lawn with beds which make unsight.
Iion bushels under. the crop of 1912,

1 holea duri h int whfch, however, was the largest on ree-
y 0 es unng t e Will er.

ord, and from which nearly 34 million
The Kind of Trees That Stay. bushels were exported from the United

The first tree planted in a new eoun- S�a�es. In 1911 the shert crop of ?22
try, is often a cottonwood or boxelder. million bushels was followed by an nn

They are .sure to grow, and waste no -portation, chiefly from Canada, of
time doing it, but they die almost as 2,622,000 bushels.

soon as t)ley- grow, and it is a good plan .------

to plant elm trees �ith the 'others. After Good cultivation at the proper time
a few years cut the first trees down. admits air,' lessens the .ascens of water
Or for variety plant hard maple, red oak from the subsoil, causes the soil to be
or Carolina poplar. A good windbreak come warmer, and stimulates a bette�
on, the north adds comfort and beauty. growth.

NEAT, conveniently .arranged build
ings and a well kept lawn attrac

tively bordered with trees and
shrubs add greatly to the appearance
and value of the farm and to the happi
ness of the people who live on it. But
to �complish this there must be a well

thought out plan. ,

The house shollid stand out as the
central and most cpnspicuous feature of
the picture. To place the barn and other
buildings in front of the house, or nearer
the road than the house, is a great mis
take.
Next after the house the trees are

important. But do not overplant the
lawn, especially' right in the middle.
Keep the trees bacIt far enough, to per
mit a free circulation of air. In general,
plant along the aides to border or frame

F1owe1'8 Like a Window Box.

in the picture, although if the lawn is
large nothing is I

more desirable than a

few trees placed va little, to one side of
the center. Immediately in front of the
house nothing is so attractive as a well
kept lawn, unbroken even by flowers.
In planting tree'S avoid. any stiff, me

chanical, checkerboard arrangement. If
an evergreen is located so many. feet
from the walk on one side, do not place
another at a corresponding distance on

the other. Trees should be planted more

in clumps; get thc effect of a curve

rather than a straight line, This is na

ture's way of planting.
Shrubs Make a Good Screen.

-

One of- the common mistakes in plant
ing shrubbery ts _

to scatter it over the
lawn in a salt and pepper fashion. The
best effect is obtained by grouping.
Shrubs may be planted in a mass along
the border, or to screen off the back
yard from the front, and the shorter
sorts may be put in the cor�ers '!>y the

porch or along the foundation of the
house. Plant them about 30 inches

apart, if you wish a: hedge, placing the
tailer kinds in the back. Shrubs should

HICHWAV

The three shrubs that everyone thinks
of first are the snowball, the bridal.
wreath and the lilac. The Persian lilac
is the good old favorit'e. A lilac hedge
40 or 50 feet long attracts the bees and
the boys and girls from miles around.
For a low growing ornamental hedge
there is the barberry. And among the·
rest, never forget the syringa.
Of course, one ,must always have roses.

One of the most beautiful is the Crim
son Rambler, but it must grow on a

trellis,. out in the lawn or on the porch,
Other good vines are �he clematis panr
culata and the trumpet honeysuckle.
Boston ivy will climb over a stone house
''6thout any supporb.and leave it a JIll1,S8
of'beauty.

Flowers That Start TheDl:selves.
Besides all tliis greenery ever.y: woman

wants some flowers, of courser but �

busy woman will, find it more satisfac
tory to grow only a few annuals. An
nuals take much time. A bed of tulips,
or. a row of them planted along the I
shrubbery in the fall, will come up iq. the
early spring and 'make a beautiful dis
play, almost without any attention.
Peonies grow easily and live for years.
So does phlox. As the ground for these
flowers is to remain undisturbed for
several years it should be thoroughly
prepared when' they are planted. It
should be spaded at least a foot deep
a foot and a half or 2 feet is better
given a. liberal supply -of old, well rotted,
manure, and the surface carefully pul-
verized. _

If the' chickens insist on eating every
thing in sight 15 or 20 feet of woven

fencing will pay for itself. A 5-cent
. .,

packagl' of cypress seed 'will cover the
fenCing with a mass of green vines the
chickens can't destroy, and inside it the
flowcr lover can grow the thing" she en

joys. Naaturtlums bloom all summer,
if they' are kept picked off. Astcrs and
cosmos will furnish blossoms through
the late summer and until after frost.

Some women who have a 101lging for
something, pretty to look at while they
are doing their kitchen work have made
a window box to fit outside the window.
Such a' box is simply made of boards, 8
to 10 inches deep and as long nos the
window is wide, painted if convenient,
and with a few holes bored in the bot
tom. The box is filled with r-ich earth,
with a little coarse gravel or-coal, clink
ers at the bottom. In these boxes they
plant nasturtiums, or geraniums with a

vine to drop over the sides of the box,
All flowers need rich earth, with plenty
of sand for good drainage.

,Oats From Canada
• BY FRANK ANDREWS.

/
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INCUBATORS .

C _.nd'
BROODERS

RUN THEMSELVES
Keep the IamJIII 8lleclo

the wicks trimmed. The" do th. net.
"BATOR .A.LL8" .."'. ,.ou,worry. JIaiuI),oa
more clear proll& than an,. other
Incubatororbrooder tn America.
Patent' ClOPJIU' heating .,..tem.
Trlplew.allL Yourmon.,.back
Ilno& ..tIeI'ac�rJ.
HATCH ALt· INCUBATOR CO•

. Miln8] Hebron, Nebr.
S1"TOCL£AH

ElliS from select purebl'llil
stock: \ B. 'Bocks: W.
Rocks; B. Orplngtons; W.
Orplngtons! S. C. w. Le-.:
horns; S. C. Brown Lei'"
horns; W. Wyandottes; 8.
L. W Y·11 n dot t ee; Light
Brahmas:· nnd R. C. R. L
Reds: Black Langshaos.
Eggs fresh. fertile from
farms where only one breed
Is kept. Bent prepahl b,
varcel post to any add res!

or 100 for $6. You� checlr .!lih Bexc��n:!gSac���t:.t
NORFOI,K- BREEDERS' COOPERATIVB

ASSN.. NORFOLK, NJ!:BRASKA.

Cook.'s Barred Rlloks
.....

I have the ,tlnest lot ot stock to ofter you
eggs trom this year I' ever owned, the blood
of Topeka Champion greatly predominates,
you know what this means, they ,lay eggs
too-a trial, order will convince you, let me
send you some by Parcel Post .dellv·eJed at
your door, $1.60 per 16•.$4 per 60, $7 per 100.

Chas.J.Cook,BOI I, MarJsvllle,Ks.
The Rooster's Appreciation

"I am glad," the �;;te; said,
As he tlew down from the shed
"That our owner knows the value

flock.
Had you noticed Wlt� what care
He protects us trom bad air?
How �Y�C�?eds are timed according to the

Bourbo� Red Turkeys
.

Barred Rocks

ot his

ceptionally good for laying ducks but
when preparing them for market feed
two-thirds cornmeal to one-third, wheat
bran. 'Never feed unless you have a "Do you note the qual l ty

d
.

I f h d
at the e'ereals We see

I h t
.

b di d goo supp y 0 water near t e fee ing When we labor In the litter where they're
ave spen years in ree mg an troughs. Ducks w!11 take a drink.with - thrown?

showing Pekin ducks. In raising ducks almost .everv mouthful of food.
Mouldy grains are never found

for any purpose everything must be .

D k
J

•

But the wholesome ones abound-

kept clean about their quarters. Young
-

uc s are easily raised and if you He's as careful of our food as of his own .

.ducklings should never be fed wlreb first
follow these rules you will mature- 98 "When the weather's cold and raw

. hatched for at Jeast 12 hours. After
out of every 100; ,In a shelter we Itave straw

'

tii'at period I feed for a day or two from ?,"oung "ducks need plenty of wat�r �o Where�t��;;;. 'ladles' work f�rgeUUI of the

a small pan and thereafter the ducklings
drink. The water sho�ld be dee� enough We have green foods, grits and meat-

eat from little troughs made especially _

so the. duck gan get �IS whole �J}l under W'h':Kt���gd�;S n:�� �gldeath;"water's always

for that purpose. Water is kept be- and rmse the �ostl'1ls. If thiS is not warrn.,

fore them at all times This I find
done the nostrils become clogged, the "Winter qu'li:rters are not cold

is very essential to �uccessful duck eye� affected, and t.he duck� sicken. As they were In days-of old;
.

flwin'
Eight weeks old IS the time for the 4.nd the mites and lice long since were put

gr g.,. .
ducks to bathe or swim. They should' .And :� il!;.!'ii. have fresh all',

Another very Important pomt to ob- not swim untfl they are full-feathered Whether weatner's foul 0,1" falr-

-senve: is not to .allow food to accumulate otherwise they take cramps and die. 'Dusty litter's often 'changed for some that's

and sour. Keep the feed" and feed Keep ducks out of the hot Bun and
' bright.

.

troughs absolutely sweet. .After" three feed them five times a day when small "It Is seemingly with ease

day as a I I 11 w th d ckli s Iff'·
' That he keeps us from disease

S, ru e, a 0 e u I�g ed often they, Will not go five feet That �Ight ruin all the profits we accrue;

to run out on open rang� for I fmd from their feeding troughs but 'will 1&:1, But with disinfectants free

Wth�tYh glrowt afnd tdevetloPd .mkuch dfahstedr. and stretch, and grow. ��/;�P�I��y�np��"llre-mortgage ere It's due

I pen.y 0 wa er 0 I'm an s a e Nevada, Mo.' L. B. Anderson,
._

.

to lounge m they are contented to stay " "Every year he keeps the best

I 0
. J

To lay 'monev' in the nest,

e ose, pen range IS best but thousands There Is Money ln Geese While' -the culla are sold to feed the city's

are raised every year in small enclo- throng.'
. I'

He ''''eeps only purebred stock-
.

sures, T: consider the raising of gees" one of .Wyandotte or Plymouth ·ltoc}<,
I am under the impression that the th .

Y Orplngton or other standard fowl that's

principal reason' wh.y many amateur � .most profitable branches of poultry strong, , I

duck raisers do not succeed. 'as they raI��g on the farm. We began toraiee "We appreciate th.e way

h Jd' b th 11 tl geese two. years ago starting in with We are cared tor day by day, .

S ou IS eeause ey a ow te quar- six. We raised ten the first year and And the nests are tilled with eggs el'e -set

tel's to become dirty and. damp. Duck- nine this year. We find they are very
. ot sun.

lings cannot thrive ! d di t I'
0, It makes our hearts rejoice

•
.

'1 m amp, If y, qua -

easy to .raise as most of their feed is When we hear the master'lt voIce

tel's.
'

green stuff which they get on the pas-
As h:w��t����.' �f!gs and says, 'My tlock,

, �is ration matuees ducks quickly: tures, They don't need any kind of grain -::-J'Ohti P. Ruppenthal._
'.

,
c...

"
. 'Equal parts .eor meal and wheat bran, as long as they can get ween feed. RUSsell, Kan.

--

.: . ..., with five parts" fine sand or grit (don't, .
We sowed about 2�h: acres in oats and In practically ivery 'corn-growing

l�ave the sand or .,grit out) and 5 the gqese -lived.. in that'·. unttl the oats community there'- is a strong demand BEE SIJPPLIES 'Send your uame for.

per cent beef 'scraps. This ration is ex- we�e. rdpe, Then we let them .run in the every spring for first-class seed corn. ,'VI
" .

r:a't Fruf. �l:�::a�.
'

.

-t-
emoD.·Bee llupplJ' Co •• K_II&II�tJ',Mo.

First Aid to Ducklings
BY r, B. ANDERS()N, . Turkey eggs, $2.76 per 11. B. P. R.

eggs $1.25 per 1,5; $2.75 per 60; $6.00
per 100. J. H. Harter,

.

Westmoreland, Ks.Neva.da, Mo.

Tellswhy chicks die
1. C. Reefer, tbe poultry eXIlert of 1589 Main St.:

Kansas CIt�, Mo., Is giving aWaY free u' v.l"able book
mtilled "Wblte Diarrhoea and How to Cure It." This
book contains scientific facts on white Diarrhoea ann
tells how to prepare n simple home solution that cures
this terrible dlsense over night and actuf1l1y ratses
08 per cent of every hatch. All poultry raiser. should
",rite !lit. Reefer for one of these valuable free book..

-

�_
_:,. THE FAMOUS'POULTRYLEADER IMCUSTO.011""

. and Brooder together, for f\ ehurt 10time.freight prepaid. for leBs than
" Write for large free Poultry Book and

.. J astonishing low prices at once.
.

E!IIL OCHSJIIER, 110. 8, .SUTTOJII, NIlB.

Oan"White Diarrhoea"-'
and other-bowel troubles be prevented '1 Write

CHICKLIFE REMEDY CO., CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

RAISE CUINEA Pies
We furnish stock, show you how, buy all you raise.

Big demond, thousands needed yearly. Inexpensive. to
keep, easy to raise. very proUfic. more profitable thnn
poultry. Market assured. Partleulnra Free. CAVI ES
DIST.!!_IBUTING CO" DSIl': 16, KANSAS' CITY, MD.

.

PFI LE'S ·65. Varieties
LAND and ·waterllEowla. Earm-

8en�I}��r8��\��bl:������
. acrlptlve Poulto Boo" for 1914. Write

Henry P8Je, Box'.6Oft ;, Freeport, 10.

White PLYMOUTH ROCKS
only for eeventeen yean blue ribbon whiners 1.,00 per 15 or
�.oo per 100. Lambert Bros.,.Smith Center. KaJi.

"

\

,/
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Pniiiini ana Cultivatia:g, ,Mike Bauer Says, "Are Indispensable"�
. ,.._

.

"

"

DY F. 'D •. NICHOLS
.Fleld Editor

'.1:

"APPLE �l'owers in northeastern abundant in the Wathena orchards. In-
Kansas ')',ho -prune, spray' and cidentaHy, this orchard pest 'bas done

•

cultivate their trees properly can a great deal to encourage. better spray
make good money from the business. ing methods among Wathena _farmers;
Well managed- orchards -will pay well, for after this insect has obtained a 'start

'

but the time has gone when shtftless in the orchard the trees will bel ruined
,

methods will give a- profit. If a' man, is unless they are protected with sprays,
, not willling to'handle his orchard prop- And', also, 'the law usually takes a hand,
'erly, he -shculd get out ef the business, and the' Kansas Entomological eommis
'for'it is certain he wila" not make much sion will spray the trees whethtlf the
money," ,

owner wishes it or not" and charge up
-So said l1ike Bauer, who han,:l!)d 25, the cost to the o�.!ler just the same-as

acres of orchard land jn 1913 near .. ,Wa- taxes. • >

thena, Mr. Bauer's apple trees <lid so 'I'he dormant spray Mr. Bauer put on

well-in a season, too, when the. un- his trees in December was mixed at the
sprayed orchards produced utmost noth- rate of 11 gallons of commercial strength.
ing-that he, has Ieased about 40 'acres Sherwin-Williams .lime-sulphur to 250
more of orchard from .his neighbors. gallons of water. This is stronger than '

This leased' land was taken- on Ii five, the usual application, which generally];
year contract.

'

consiats of 9 or 10 gallons ef commer-

As to Leasing. ��al lime-sulphur to 250 ,gall{)�s �f, w�ter;,
".

'

., ..' Ihe second dormant spray Will be gIve'It IS ,P?sslble to earn money !n most in the- spring just before the foliage
C?mmunltles of, the apple, growl�g se�· starts> A spray solution of the strength
t!�nil' near here by leasmg, orchards .ana used would burn the 4Iliage if it were

,usm� proper me�h0f.S to �l'll'1g them into
on the trees,' '

'

"

f,rofltable b�lIrmg! said Mr., Bauer. The second spray will be applied this
:Umost every neighborhood has ,so.;ne spring beforeithe buds open and it will
discouraged persons wbo ,are not wllling conaist of 7, gallons of lime�sulphur and
to Il�opt betterj Feth6l1'B � orchard care, 7 pounds of arsenate of lead to 250 galand In almost every .!:ase �hey have or- Ions of water. The third' spray is' the
ehards tbat are not, I!ayu,lg expet;ses. calyx -spray, a�d it is 'the one that is
Such farmers usually will grve cont�·acts

.. especially aimed at the codling moth.
that are favorable to a man who Wishes -

It is mixed at the rate of 7 p unds 'of
_ � lease the place, The man who takes 0

over an orclrnrd of this kind should in. ·arsen?-te. of lead to 250 gallons of water,
sist au a lease at least five years long

and It IS applied at a good pressure, '

arid it would' be -bett�r" if It could b� I,leve� less than 225 po�ds. Every et· I
�, made longer." •

- w,rt IS made to do especially g�od wor� .

,

Many of the orchards Mr. Bauer has �Vlth, this spray, and to get � I�ttle PO.I·
, taken av-tll' in that and other years have E?n III e,ve�y calyx cu�. ,This. IS ess�n
had an amazing growth of brush, which tlal, as about �O' per cent �f the codling
prevents the tree. from doing a good job !ll0th damage III the unsprayed orch�r�1>
of apple hearing.

- The aim bas been, to' IS, tm:ough th� calyx end. If �her.e IS a.

prune jor the open 'Center always; for depo.slt of pOl.son .

there, the first meal

plenty of lirrht is essential if the apples ?f �he worm IE! hiS last, and the appl�
are to be p:'operly colored. The pruning lfl saved.

..

proposition is q'!lite a serious one around, The fourth spray IS, applied three
Wathena, anyway, as the soil is very weeks aft�r the- calyx s.p,ay, and the

....

lliciK and the trees tenu to make a good mixture is the same. The same appli·
wg9d ,growth. It is only by keeping at .. jt cr..t!on also .. is ,used OD the last spray"
every:: year, and, by removing at least WhiCh ,was started July '10 last year.

, some- wood from the trees every winter Mr. B]'uer' owns a Cusbman spraJler
that. they'can-,be kept ill the praper con· with a" 4-% horsepower engine. 'Two
ditioll'. '\ le.ads of hose are used, with two noz-

Shaping Takes Time. -zles to the lead. The tpachilie has a

MF. Bauer has n{).t found that it is al. to�er an.d one mall is ,-pla�ed in i,t. The
_ 'ways possible to 'get good tops in a object With the sp�aying IS to go slow;
neglected or-chard by one or two years' �nd to d? a good JOP on every tree be·

work. Some tops never can be shaped fore movmg o�'. ,

up weH; indeed some al'e .so bad' when "Cultivation is one of tpe very impQr·'
,the work is started that It takes two bnt and much negl�ted features of

I

years or more before all the' uimeces- apple growing in this section of the
sarv limbs can be removed. ID.. one or· state," said Mr. Bauer. "No orchard
cha;'d whidl +VIr. Bauer leased he almqst that coutains a' growth of high weeds -

c<W{lred the ground with brush, but he 'ever will make. much of a ,record as a

did nat remove a very high proportio� fruit producer. I am, a believer in cover

of the growth he intends to eliminat,e. crops, and ,among, these I t,hink, very
He did, however, saw out all the growth highly -of ,.lover) especiaJ.ly for the hills.
that ,it was wise to take out in one There also is a place for alfalfar-un some

,

�villter. _'
of the orohards in the Missouri b.ottoms,

The IHllbs are always carefully sawed below tHe Wathena' hills, and I intend
elose to the trees, and the wounds, are to use this crop on one of the orchards
painted '·with the Sherwin-Williams tree down there." ,

.

"

protecting preyaration which Mr. Bauer. '
,

believes is a. better protector than "'ordi-
- Clover, a Cover Cr�.

'nllry white lead. He does net paint the .

There is a marked interest just now

wounds at once) but waits a week or so, III clover as a cover crop for orchard�
as better. results have been obtained on all along the Missouri river, on th� 1gess
the trees wh�re the -painting �vas de· formed hills. This'interest is especially
layed. There is a great deal of p-ainting kel!n around Omaha, wher;e the soil is
'to do Oil all orchard that is ,being cleared mu_ch the same as it is around Wathena.
np, but the trees that have been llan- The ma-in objection to clover i's that
dIed properly l:eq,uire little painting. there always is tlie temptation to cut
�he undesirable limbs u,re removed when the crop for hay. This shourd never be
they are small.

_ done; if the b�t resu�ts, arii desired the
The trees are always summer prtmed, crop must never be removed frem the

and 6his has beeu found, to be profitable, land. ,�t-sheuld be cJ1t and allowed to
as the undesired growth can be removed ,stay on thEl orchard,__wh�re it will form
much more quickly at this time than II; mulch.

"

'

later, for it is vel'y soft. Much of tlJis Mr. Bauer produceiI, on the 25 acres 9f'
pJ'Uning is done by the workers running orcha-rd he controlled in 1913, 1;4(\0 bar
theil- hands, enc!lsed in gloves, over, the }'els of No. 1 apples,and 600 barrels of
limbs, and trlms rubbing off the water -No.2 apple's... Part of these apples ware'
sprouts. It is much less work to rub p'lace� in, storage, and a pa.rl was sold
off th_ese sprouts ,at this time than to at pi�krng,time. While :Mr. B��er stores
cut them out,,�ne by one, la1j,er. ,_: some appl�s' Idmost every fall, he is not

,
' •

,

The' orchards, owned by Mr.· Bauer especially, enthusiastic over the propo-
were sth'ayed f,ive times in 1913, an� 'sition, for he has found' that -it d�es not
they ",vill be spr1j:ed six ,tlmes the com- .al�ays pay; SO_!l1e years he has' made
ing selisoll" for an extra ,aor�ant spray· remarkably good profits from, keeping
ing will be gyven. One darmari:t spray lUfl apples 'for a few' months. Mr. Bauer
�lready has be�D, applied, so the ,spray- Bliips ,!Iis fruit, and he has worked up a

I'ng selilson- f r 1914 got an early: Btart geod trade in southeastern Kansas and
at ,Wathena: Th\l main reason for'the other points fartller'aouth, This is some�

;, gre!lt att'e-n1iion given the dorlpant spray whitt unusual, for a very l)igh proportion
is the San Jose scale. which is quite of the-Wathena apples are shipped north.

( ,

'_
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This -

Tractor is
Different
CaterPillar'motor's have a high' reputation ,":
for good work. Even our competitors praise it.
Four cylinders�giving steady, evenpower, Splash
lubrication-simple and dependable. - Dust proof
cOQ8truc:tion. ,Ample c901ip,g sy-st��-:k�ps Ithe
motor.cool. in the hottest hai\test field. All parts:;...c
easy to reach-'from 'a standing .position on the
ground. Ev:en the pistons,are tatten from the sideof
1the crank-case-ewlthout disturbing !he cylinders.

'

r:

r

I

.':

.
:_ �

.

EGGS-,EG'GS-EGGS, STANDARD POULTRY·
'All leadh1g va"letl�� at $6 ,per. hundred.' Turkey and G se' eggs at U,1& per --set-

tlng, We breed, all leading varieties of Standard Poultry, Plymouth Rock Is our
leader. Stock of"hlghest quality at let live price, Write for descrlptlve circular aDd
spe,clal matlngs. 'W; �. Holcomb, Mgr., Nel!rilska PC)ultry Co., CIaT, Center. NebraalUk

/,

60
h. p.

lIAtlS- us, P..tOIl, ..:- r

'The Caterpillar tranSmiss,lon is�jU8t a.s remarkable. There is no
differential gearing. Each' Caterpillar track i. separately., con-
trolled by a friction clutch•. You can pull with all the,power
on one track at'a time and turq shoft, or_;_and here's the point
-on·both together while' you are g9ing ah9ad. There is no

differential to let one side slip when you don'twant it to. T�e
gears- are--cut steel-enclosed in a dust-proof case .and running
In oil. Our fort3xthree' years/ of manufacturing "experience
have taJlght us to 'tie thorough. _

'

..

-
'

But'lthe Caterpillar tracks are the important difference. They _

allow 'the Caterpillar 'to work anywhere-on any soIL whether wet Icose-ee
.Uppery. The.y SUfport tbe tractor 88 •-boud placed over a mud-bole eup. ,

porta theweilfbt 6 a man. They nel'er-mI,.. 0,. pod 'lui 8OU. The pceUUl'e
to the lIquue- inch on the srollDd Ie le88 thao seven pounds-less thaa the

, /wellfhtof,amao.
'

'-,
-

The Caterpillar doea all Ita 'work weU-instead of a few- thinIrS' poOrly. It,
- , works twice 88 many daTe a .,.�u as tbe ordinary. tractor. It plows. harro.we,
I ban-estlt, hauls. buDde road.,fllla IdlOSillllWa wood.and ,. hundrCld�er thinKS. _

Send for: c:abtosrAG 18. Read about the many kind. of�ork the C�erplllar Is I
,

doinll' all'over tbe world. Investilrate.the cWms of Caterpillar �WDel'8. There .- ,
are about twetthoulIUld Caterpillars in operadom " \ �.;.. '.

Service 'branche. everywhe....
'

TBE '\-
BOLT II�UflCT1JIING

COMPANY
, Stockton. CaL -Spokane,W88h.
Peoria, DL New Y.ork, N!Y.

,.r

,WAGONS BmLT h,KE A BmGE
. .

-

.

Weather-Has-Little Effect,On Them
D&VeDport Roller Bearing'Steel Wagons, like

modern 'steel railway bridges, do not decay or.
wear out. Made of steel "I"-beams, channels�
aI),d angles-weather conditions do not a�ect

.. them. Wet or dry, hot or cold, Davenport
Wagons are always ready for use. No cracked
hubs, split felloes, or loose tires to replace or re

, pair. No time or �oney spent on repaits.

'DavenportRollerBearingSteelW�gon
Boller, Bearings Re4tice Draft'Gears are of high grade II1nctural

1Iteel, like that used in raU1RY bridges
andm"dem "sky-acrapera.", Axles are
I·beams, with ends rolh;d down to re
ceive eplndlea. AU original 'strength
Ia reta1n.ed.. No material ill cut away.

Gear 'parts are steel anglesand chan·

lIelsl carefully built and braC!311 80 that
the oad i8 evenly dlatributed.. No one

, pl_ carriesmore than It should.
Put together with steel' rivets, In

aertad hot, not • Bingle part or piece
will come loo!Ie and Tattle on Daven
port Geara. even !liter years of uae.

StfilelWheelsDon't Shrink
Steel wheets, made with a ,tension,

-

are the oDIy lines used On Davenj)On
WagoDllo The weight of 'the load Ia
always carried by all the epok_cb
one doing ita share whether it is at top.

:- bott(lm or sides of the wheel. Stron�,
- eat wheels evlll' put;

.:a.- '

on a wagOIlo
-'

_ RoRer bearings, IItralght 8pindllilO
etc., together with the accurate CODo
etruction-of the en-

-

, tire gear, reduce the
draft to the mini·
mum. Thl!l'e'bear.
-w,�:,u?:i�!da:!-= ,

Davenport with two The Boller BeariIIII
horses 'that would
ordinarily take three.

onWithout Rem�vingWheela
You don't take the wheels off a Dav·

enport {o oil it. Just push back the
cover of the dust-proof oil cup and
squirt in a' few dropS,of oil-the cover
closea automatically. Hardly a minute
to a wheel-and -the job is done.
NewBook Free Read ''E1rom Man
_______ Power to Machin.._
ery," how roUI)1' bearings reduce d.raftO
how neck weight is taken off the hor-

. BeIj, and many other thinllll'

ab6ut Wagons you shoulcl
knoW. Send for this book
today-just uk for book
B,l2. and it comes fL'ee. '

JOHN DEERE
Moline, Dlinois, '
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When the- Doctor-'s Not T'her-e what will be lJes,t suited t? y.our locality.
Prepare the bed by dlgging down a

':
. , -'

foot 'or more, throwing out the dirt and

/"
.,

.
.

" filling the space with well; rotted cow

Children', Diseases Merit Careful Atteution to Avoid Future Trouble manure or compost, Rosel! like plenty'
._- of sunshine, so do p'ot put them under

BY A. P. REED, 1\[. D. trees. or in the shade of buildings. If
when- your roses come they seem wilted'
andthe leaves yellow put them in warm

water and le� them remain several
hours. Put them all under, root and
branch. After taking from the water

pick off all dried or yellow leaves and

pu.t them in the ground in1mediatclY.
Put the roots well down, fill in with

dirt, and press firmly. with the foot.

_ Keep the soil around
.

the plant well
stirred so- it will not become hard' and
cracked, thus letting the air in ·to the ,.

roots and Killing the plant. When they
have started to growing well mulch the
bed witlVgrasss cuttings, and water oe

absolutely clean is the secret of casionally, You will be well repaid for
your work, both in fragrance and

beauty.. Mrs. J. C. Tague.
Douglass, Kan.

-WE, STILL have' children's diseases To be
:-with us, but thanks' to preven- it all.
tive medicine .they are neither so Water is fully all Important a factor

plentiful nor so virulent as a few years in childhood as in mature life, and it is

ag!?, In such diseases ·as measles, scar- probably true in the way of disease pre
let fevet and .dlphtherta we _get a run vention that chil�re,n would often re- Almost Ready For Housecleaning.
of fever and: calls for cooling things, quire less medicme if they received �--'

most often ,Fater, which as a rule-should more water. 1i1specially is this true with 'We ...cdn do many little things now

be given freely. In all cases of fever a children too young. to ask for water. which will save time and patience in the

'_ 'c091' head and warm .feet is the most _These far too often, I suspect, needless- busy season. Where new paint and pa-

salutary condition, while a moist skin ly suffer for want of it, since mothers per are needed these '.may be bought
is also a preventive of the temperature from habit think more often of food early, to be ready when needed. Some

going higher. _

' than water, while food may only add rooms if painted before cleaning time

One should not sweat a patient ae- ·fire to the fuel that is making the baby will be dry and ready for papering. The

verely except for a short interval" and cry.
men folks 'can do the painting on rainy

then as per the doctor's direction'; but Children with diarrhea - need more days, and if any: of,-the furniture needs

a _dry, parched, skin is to be avoided. water than usual to make 'up for' the repairing get that done now. Make a

In all these fever diseases much of the greater drain on the fluids of the body. list o.f ever-�thi.ng tha� needs fixing, and

patjent's danger -lies in getting well too A child crying when it urinates is fre- II:s fast 11S. It IS rep�lred cheek off the

fast. In the case of children they quently helped by the giving of mere list. It Will be �o mee w�en the rooms

brighten so quickly and so much when water to dilute and make more 'blanaan -are clean to have �verytillng fresh and

convalescent that we are �oo'l'rone-to irrlta.ting; urine. Even the vomiting of-whole. to put ba�k into them•. -:
" diie a tendency to engage in playas a children 'will sometimes yield quickly: to •White table Oilcloth �akes mce eov

signal for indulging it at once, and a a few teaspoonsful of. pure' water at �r� f�r dressers and .washstll;nds, espee

tendency to activity as a signal for a intervals•. When children are sick they !ally In .bedrooms \v�lch are m constant

summarily letting a child be ·-up BInd need the trainea and educated hand to use, as It can. be easll;y �ept clean",
about; whereas this.may be his undo- manage their troubles even more than Bedrooms should be SImply furDls�ed
ing,

. adults, since they are often harder to S? they can be kept sweet and fresh vUth
Measles and Afterward. 'understand. So while you should keep little wor�. ,

Both tuberculosis and some obstinate your courage with the old saying, "Nev- All ·b�ddll�g should be hung out on the

nerve affections may follow measles, er, despair of a. s�ck child," yet it's a clothesline ID the sun at"_leJl.st,once a

scnrlet feyer. and diphtheria from the pretty good precaution to send out early month-every week would be better. It

patient's getting around too soon; while for the doctor when you don't thorough- is generally known toat feather beds are

in the case of scarlet, fElver, Bright'S. dis- ly understand the trouble. _ not healthful, but as the older people
- .'

- still cling to them. they should be kept
.

se may develop several weeks after

W. A p' I'. '1 H '1 _

,as clean and wholesome as possible, . Let

.. patient is apparently well. 'Hence,. om�n S elitica ousee eaners -them be aired well every day and puJ;
'ough it may seem foolish and a hard out in the open air, as often as possible,

· ,ing to-do, it is wise to keep these pa- Women are born hustlers. As soon If, they need washing remo,ye ·the
'-tle·n#; in at least a couple of weeks as the weather warms up in she-sprlng f th- 'f th t' k h th 11

":::e�,,""n' after they are apparently all over h
.

ea ers rom e IC, was em we

""
t e housekeeper wants. to start .on a- eru- in warm; soapy water, and rinse in sev-

s: the .. disease. sa�e through the fam!ly dwellmg. She, eral=waters. Place newspapers on the
". In the case of whooping cough there fmrl;r longs'to be at It. If she has old floor of an . .empty room, where the sun .

seldom is a fever condition without a fnshioried carpets sbe pulls them.up and shines, spread the feathers to dry, and

· complication. These patients need an drags them, out to the clothes, llne, If put screens, in the windows to let in .the
.

- -outdoor life, with the only precaution she. �a�. polished floors �he w�nts some air. Stir the feathers often, whipping.
, ,that they must avoid undue exposure to refinishing done: In, either case .she ·them well once or twice a day, and in a

:. co'ld lind damp, In weakly children tu- ch�nge8 the fu.rmture around� and shIfts few days or a week they should be dry
.::·c. berclllosis may also follow. whoo-ping all. the bedsprm�s. The tYpIcal woman and: light and as good as new. This

. cough, 'and the general health and �eheves she ca� Improve thlDgs� an� she work should not be done until warm
,

strength need to be well economized and IS eager to do It. weather .

.- fortified. The severe paroxysms of �o.t 10.ng ,ago :r heard a man say, "Oh, Feath�rs may be washed in the tick, if
:.," " coughing in this disease- may be modi- politICS 18 Just th� same old storr over great care is used in drying them. They

fied somewhat by pressing the lower and over. Those In p_ower abuse It, and should be stirred and shaken often, to

jaw forward and do:wnward. This is a reform ,movement fmally .throws thelp kcep. them from souring, l'.;!:arch is a

· easier do�e with older children.. With out, b.ut" m the course of tIme the new good time to wash ticks, for they can

tb:� younger. on�s a metho� that IS often folks 1� power are no better- than the old then be hung on .the line in windy but not

9.U1..

te effectlVe ID moaer�tlDg ,the sev�r- "

ones." Now, e.very woman knows that freezing weather. II; is hard w�rk, how-'
'. �ty of these Jlar�xysms IS that of rals- she has to clean her �.ouse today., regard- ever,' as. they are so heavy to lift and

, '.,:' mg �oth hand� high abov� .the he�d and l�ss o,f t.l\.e flltur�; m fact, s,he has �o shake, and I.prefer taking them out of

/,." .bol,llil!.g them ID that posItIon while the gtve �lt her ,!)ontmued atteI?-tlOn. _ ,W.Ill the tick. Pillows may De washed, in the

� � spell. IS on... '. �oIilen .�how the s�me devotion to poht- same waY;-
'.

-

:;< "

_

Qf course, In. lettmg the patient out lca1 duties Y They, too, have to be done 'Lace curtains should 'be washed care-

'!L of aoors"we.must b.e �arefulnot to ex- over and over.. fully if old, and any torn places mended
.... pose others to the dlsj!ase, and hence Once upon a time I' heard a woman say before. washing Starch "and stretch

the patient IilU!lt be well away from all a funny thing. She told' me she was them out
•

innin at each scallop to
other children. Don't look lightly upo.n wm-ried because her husband was get- _ uiltin f�a�es br have frames-made
this precaution, sinc� whooping. cough IS ting mixed up i� -P?litic!!, b.�cause it ispeciafly for

•

this pur.pose of' board

always a more serIOus affectIOn th!ln :vould be the rumatlOn of him. Her stri S three inches wide and a foot or so

- , people cO;'Dmonly suppose. It has qUl�e I�ea se�med to be that he,w?ul� neglect lonler than the curtains with shdrter
a mortahty when contracted u.nder SIX hiS busme8s, form bad .assoCiatlOns, an.d strips across the ends � little longer
year!!. of, age and often leav�iI elt�er el_C- come home drunk at mgh.t. And POSSl- than the curtain is m�de. -Wind these

haustlOn, or tubercular trouble m. the bly he would, for such thmgs have hap- with strips of white cloth and fasten the
:'·(!ase of the

. ,older. ones, who may die as pened.
• •

_

•
frames at the corners with thumbscrews.

a result of It.
.. '. ..

But we are llvmg III a new era .now, The frames may rest on chairs or any-

�he tende1l;cy to vomltlJ�g m thiS diS- or at 1e�t we ought to be. Politic.s is thin the ri nt hei ht. 'If ou wash
ease mak:cs It necessary m some ca�es a matter for our thoughtful, attentIO:q; the �urtains �n a br�ht warJ- day. you
to feed httle and often rather than to yes, II!0re thaI). ·thll;t, fo� .our reverent can ut the frames out'of doors so the
have yery.much on the stomach at �ny a�t�ntlOn, �en see m POlitI,CS th,. super-, curt!ins can dry 'in the sunshine, but if
Qne time, ,If we ar� to keep the patl�nt vislo.n o_f busI��ss. Women see m it the thorou hI washed the will look well
well nourished, which we must certam- outSide regulatIOn of aU that ,affec�s the dried i� tle house in a �om' where there
ly try to do.

.

home. Mafia Sams. is no dus(or smoke. You ca:Q"pin tw� or

Wrong Feedmg, more on the frames at the, same time, as·

Outside. of .contagious .disease a, large, Time to Think About Ros�s they .. wHl dry quickly.' When dry they
per ccnt of children's diseases are due to \

.

"\yill be as smooth-and nice as new, with....

wrong feeding or over feeding. Fro� .
.

[Prize Letter.] out ii'oning�
'these , causes we have a large infan� The mOl).th of 'May is the time to stl!.rt ..

, ---''--------...."

"mortality, It hll,s been estimated tlla� a bed of ever blooming roses. It' 41 not "The growing of clover a�d-,deep-�Qot
one baby dies out of the world every so difficult a' matter as,many seem to ed plants is profitabty ptacticed witq

twenty' seconds. Th'e dietary eHors in- think to get theso roses to grow and most soils, and subsoiling is pr<1fita:bly
clu,<:1.!l a number 'of things that ,are with. bloom. And when they onfe are started practiced with Bome' 'soils to increase

. in, the control of all -of liS, sueh as poor they willl live for years wltbout further their water-absoroing capacity and to

sanitation, impure -milk. _fly _

and mos- rnrp. except. for n Tnllirhing of IpavcR in pnahle thp <'orn roots to use the soil

q�to contamination, and dirt generally. winter.. Get the =!I'ar·old .plal�ts; order to greater'depths.
•

�Lat.eS1::�'·� .�\.
·Sp·ring "-�

__
Ne,",s-

"What an Inferestlng. display of'Sprinll new. .

ness, and what monev-savma opportunities."
That's :what y-ou'll,say when you see the new

..

ftSlandard" SprIng BuDenn. It's really a "Book Qf
.

Barll'ains. "with wonderful money-iiavinll oppor
tunitiesandthenewest andmostbecomlullclothe8
!orwomen,men and chlldren.Writ!! today for the

�

"S(andard't·Bargain,BuUeUns
"I.8Uitto:'r:,.'J' Xeo
and bell'innlnll wltb
thisnewSprJnl BuIIetIJt,,�
they will be malled to·
.you fQronewhole yeBl',
absoluteiyFREE,Besul'e-
to -write at once-Re
member we llUBl'anteo
topieaseY"ouorprompto .

iy refund.yourmoney. "

.!
.<

Special
Value I

Handsome

Whipcord
Coal, �!!.
SUOValue �
Ji00248- A handlollle,
new coat, .uperblc; lall-::.'l..bfew�l,c!�!la�
ftlrvtceable, practical
wrap 'orwarm-weatber
wear, of comfortable
medium - w.l�ht and

=:n:re�fl�et�����
with b'ulton - trimmed
poplin, and coat is cut
on graceful, stralght
lilting lin... In fr Dt
the curvo<! fold

"�\\'n���YaIO:�
oomblnatlon bu

�\!,!,"I. tan • .....". CO..,8D

�D or navy blue. (SlzeB

r:ngtb�8��p':18t�;�ir::��
�tll�'�:'.n. . ..$2.4s

Entire"
New' ..

. ThIS
Honeycomb'
Skirt, 51'49-only

-

IISHII-Olie or thelalO'
e.t skirt de.lgna. 0.
.tyliBhno�.1....�molllo
a pretty .servICeAb).m.
lerla! m blaok � and.
wbil•.or aolld colo,
plack, nav�' blue, gr.,
or tan. ,In fiont tw. _

broad Sap, BUgge.t tM,
..ery fashionable Bal- .

�:.:'PI��dl�il ;��t'�\��
caught bsneath a but
Ion-IiDd-loop"tiin'ilDed'
fold. (81'.r- liB to IiOo
'nch3batsts and 87 ttl
III-illoh 1811(1th8.) Her...
t2.1i1 'value.- ,

Specl�postp�d �n "'1 4tho U. 8.,. !_
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solves it. at a glance, r She hat! .galned
•. , ._ time II-nd .pleasure too� .

. -

As a general axiom, let jne stat;; th�t ,. it is a' good-plan to have routine in
.the purer -the food, .the <less.' thete will the .ra,nk�, part .of the time, not for a

be on the Iabel l It -is- only- the iftlli'lter· commanding officer ,dwal8..- .

ated, wea:kened, che!fpened, altered, -Some people.want the large pleasures
mixed product, which 'needs to explain _car,:fully p�an�ed.. Others cul� rvate the
and fill its label with deta ils." If a cat- habit of fmdtng. 'ilttle pleasures- everyThe work apron 6605, is made without sup _contains no chemical preservatives, �day.' Many ,just 'long for undefined

·long sleeves for summer wear. The pa,� and' no' dyes, there is nothing for it to pleasures and
.•

make no !ffort. to secure.Y

*ern is cut in three sizes, 34, 3.8 and 42 say. It .is just "catsup," whose defini- 8;�y'. Would .It nob be, a good plan to
. - inches bust measure. Size' 3S_requires tion we always have held- to . lie. toma- gIV{! and �ake unexpected ones, often,

4%· yards of 27·inch material.
.

. to�s, spice, vinegar, etc. True, a manu- and, by lJDlted effort J>r�ak the fnouot-:
Tll.e Jadies' waist, 6555, is easy tocut facturer sometimes likes to tstate speel- ony of h!e, thereby'.giv!.ng a chance to

aifd to make, the pattern being in. one flcally that it -is "made pi fresh; ripe cheerfulness to take a rise? The unex-
_ piece. 'l;:he pattem ccomes in six sizes t_omatoes,- and contafns no .preservatives pected cal�� me.

.
.

•from 34' toA4 inches bust. measure. Size or artificial 'color" but that is because The Widow Wron$htle._36 requires 1% yards of 44·inch ma- there are so m'a�y adultera-ted brands
te!ial and. 3�:ya�� of ruf.fIing. .

" 'itha_t he wants yo� to. be Inlp!,eSSe� .by So Tlii,lgs WOD,'t Go Wrongv , 'rhe ladles sknt 6603 IS ;made ,�� fouJ' the fact of hlsvproduct's not containing , ',' ..' .

gores.. _
The pocke_!;s at e!ther 'SIde of anything Injurious. Generally speaking, [Prize Letter.]

the front are, features Whlch-len4 �ov- t11e_ soups and fruits and meats and
� When running a curtain rod througheIty. ,The. pattern comea in. six. IiIlZes vegetables, and . jams and. mincemeat .sheer curtains use a, thimble over the

that have only their name and place of end Of "die rod to prevent tearing the
manufacture, are the ones .above suspl- cuttains,
Cion, says Winnifred Harper Cooley; na- A little , kerosene on a soft cloth will

·
tional" president, of the' Associated Clubs brighten ·up hard used furniture. Do

· of I>omestic Science, 'in The Mother's, not use it on the fine, finished pieces, as

Magazine for April. No -laws' worry it willl impair the gloss.
· -their makeraj. they comply with all laws, When you . .have window shades; the
and in 'some eases, wer.e better than the lower part of which is soiled and faded
la:\\C,untii the law caught up with theml by exposure to the 'light or cracked by

,

It is the f,in� print t�'at you'must read .the· wind, ·l'emo".e the shade carefully
carefully. 'Wily and unscrupulous men 11'0m._the. r.oIler .and hem what has been
comply With the law, but know human th!J upper end. Then cut off the 'old
nature well enough to believe most OJ us hem and 'tack the raw edge "to "the roller.
busy and indifferent., They make the Run the sti�k in the new' hem, amryouprint fine, therefore, and count-upon �he have practically a n�w curtain.

. -

vast buying public's payin_g no atte,ntlOn 'Many. persons who use gasoline for
to what it says, The words often- !,-re cleaning,' complain of a dark circle
printed in nearly the same. color of lnk :

formed arOund the spot., A 'pinch of salt
I!s the paper, so' that one IS apt not to dissolved in the gasoline will obviate-
notice them at all. that trouble. -

.

Until the time when labels are unnee- Obstinate dresser drawers will run-
essary, beyond merely lltntiilg the name easily' if removed from the .dresser and
of the food, we can' only educate 'our, the lower edges rubbed with soap.
selves up to an' intelligent understand-

,

»: Mrs. C•.B. Law.
ing of them, It wo111� be stupid to give R. 3, Hill City, Kan. '.

up all canned and bottled goods, Many .

are sanitary and- excellent, and say� time A Successful Farm Laundryand labor, and fortify us against the in-
vasion of sudden, unexpected ,company, The organisation and successful opera OFFEltOPEN TO I MAN IN- A TOWN'and serve us in dozens of creditable ation of a farmers' co-operat'ive laundry .J wlll.tart ¥on tomorrow in a permanentj big mone,.
ways. Just let the label tell;' and then at Chatf ield; Minn., is a matter of inter. m!1king bual nesa t n your bome town.oranyto":D with

heed ,vhat it tells you I . :g:�I����iTAW���fI�:�c��d:��I:'b�·lnloC:8�nc:r��-:.',est to farmers generaHy. No one !thing, te.....oath.b.. I..... abow Y.U b... to ........d•. ai•• _.•
-. • perhaps, would do more to lighten the Fre.e Course InSalesmanship

'. ,

Tb' Cb f b" U t d- burden of the overworked farm woman .nd poab y·u to..... d••ucc You d•• ·ta.....r,pllal_ •• toc ... , ,r., .

e
.

arm 0 t e nexpec e' than the elimination of '\'bl!!e, Monday." $lob'8::,,:.::.�r:r':.(::..r �."''b:::,e::.!..·��.� ..

'' h1ab� 'r'�'
[Prize Letter.]

The laundry at Chatfield is operated in "I' made $27 In two days w,>: '(.
connection with a co-operative cr�am·. 1."w,*'I,��y�:::.dt.h:t\'::t�t,':::;".;�t""..,\,t;.:�o::'IIi�:�I've just dropped in to ask an unex· ery ana manned by the same officers .how to rop.lr watcbea, .I..�. and jowalEL'o o{mlll"-�,._', �.

t d t· I j. -'
•

11 d .
. Boon learne a few too,. 18 .n )'ou noed. Th18 I. •�pec e ques IOn. ...-IS especla y a· and directors. The two companies are o(f.�. You'll.v•• '.rythln.......1•• 00 l.no.I...t. It.

.

="
.

dressed to the very systematic house· . ';"-t J th I d
.

- Writ<Jjor Fre. Offer todall 6",0'1'01 close up """ eo-.
"1 If

lun separa ey, ' e aun ry paymg a CF ElMORE PIn. W t h kl ell w .....__,keepers. Do you often a l_gw yourse reasonable rental to the creamery for
•. • r • a c ma ng 0 ege 16 s. .b __

the pleasure of jumping clear over tile the uo.!! of a.part of the buildim.!'. Mod·

1 00 � l!o.i... 1I "'-t t' $4'd '1
-

t· d d
.

tl
. �

�

'tnte,......�tnrt�U ... l II lOUS_ :'
..�':-al y rou lIIe an omg SOll;le Ilng you ern laundry mnchinery _

was instaUed at .:;J _.'�flad not planned? Do try, it. � There's a an expense of $2,600 and an experiepcedcharm in taking pleasures unexpected, lnundry work& employed as superin.and .freeing one's- self ·from routine' for tendent. �eventy per cent of tbe stock
a day, a half day, .an hou,r, or even is owned by farmers. ·During the first
twenty minutes. year .of operation, which has just closed,
Perhaps your husband may drive !lP the receipts were $5,403. Sellenty per

aull ask you to take a drive. Do 80 cent of this was paid out for wages. A
by all means. It w-ill rest you, please 10 per-cent dividen'd to patrons. was de·
JIim,

.

and cultivate his gall!Lntry all at alal'ed and 6 per cent additional to
one time. He may ask you to take a stockholders.

.

-

from 22' to 32 inches waist measure. Size short 'walk to look at a new building ot: Chatfield is only a small village -and
22 requires 2% yards of 36-inch ma· something of Interest to him. 'Don't say, the laundry 1£ -alm08'l: purely an open
tel'iit1. "0, .John, this is ironing da),," but quick. country propositiop. Conrse clothing of
The little kimono apron, 6600 may be ly get your hat and go· with him, and all sorts-overalls; rugs, bed- clothing, a�

worn without a dress in warm weather.' come home looking a little younger. weH as the finer fwbrics--are"· 'bandIed
The paitern may be secured ii, sizes S�lrprise the boy .. occasionally by 'pro. at a charge of five cents a pound for
from 2 to 14 _years. The eight ycar size, posing to go, fishing, and take' their washing ·and ironing. An extra charge is
requires -2% yards of 27·inch material .chums too. Don't forget to snatch.a lit· made for iron�ng f, ICy piec¢s by band.
and % yard of 27-·inch- contrasting tie --lullch -to -take along. Set the boys This is the first fa-rmers' co·operatIve
gOOds. an example of enjoying the little things laundry iIi the United States and its.

Soft wooien material maiV' be used for a"'long the .. way. Move sprig}ltly, .as if success is e!lcOuragiilg to ,rUl:al worker,
the ladies' dreflS, 6552. T);le pattern is you were' eager for e,;el'y minute of everywhere.
cut in six. sizes from 34 to-M inches bust fun. Forget routine, live in th,e pres·

.

.
measure;- Size 36 requires 4% yards of ent. Laugh at· .the toad.�, mock the M 'tb I. Tb k F

-.

M' C(4·inch mat-eriaLwith % yards of 18- birds, race wi.th the boys, or tell them a,...JuO ers an s or. r. apper
·inch lace, and % yard of 24·inch satin f�nny stor�. If you d� no.t' fish for

Pe�sonally, I w;�tto tl�ank Mr. Cap,
• f�r a girdle.

.

fIsh, �hen .flsh f.or fun :"Ith .those boys. per for-the part he is taking in the sup .

•''''''''''•••' ••••••'''.�-.--. There s gam for .both sld.es.
. . pression of the white slave traffic. He

USE .'rHIS COUPON FOR PATTERN . .·The trouble Wlt'!J. _many of us IS tIllS: may �ver know the amount of 'good he
ORDJJlRS� 9ur �leasures' are too well regulated, is doing, and can never know of the

The Farmers Mall and Breeze. Pattern Just like- the housework; all, planned thousands of mothers who are praying
De-¥�;��:.ni.:an. - - _�.?-head. The very wor� of p1ann�ng them for ,God's blessLng t� rest upon him this
Dear Sir-Enclosed find ..... . eont.; IS part of the, routm�. . It gives (the morpent. Go on with the good work, andfor ,:,hlch send me the .followln& pat- mother no chance to Jump out of the may God· in His power and mercy aid

ter;:ttern N6. 81.............. harness and take a run for the unex· and ble8s him. Joe' Switzer.
Pattern -NO , 81.8...... ..... pected. .

. Strnwberry Ridge, Pa.
YeS'( yes, I know. that carefully or·

.' dered 'Jiving must have roy.tin� about it
.

I

Soap Made From Cracklingsto make go�d, happy )jomlj$...We must
_

have .it ,to run We h.oi.Jsehold'mac�inery; This is a good recipe for soap madebut ca'll.t'.vo�1 ?see t�le .ne�d of the .ll�ex· from cracklings,: Fifteen _pounds of
pecte,d. for �IJ. It.. le,,�ens th,e fnctl?n,_ cracklings, 4 boxes lye, 1 poupd ,borax,Here IS a tHed mo�hfr W�IO IS wOl'!·led.2 pounds rosin, 8 ga.llons rain_ wat.er.
over a garm?nt she. IS ma.klllg. She Just Boil one hoIII'. Mrs. R. I. Nicholson.
cannot get It together I'Ight. A frIend R. 7 Paola, Kan..
drives uJ!" nnd asks her

_

to
..
take a ride'" ,

Iand see the .new hridge. She yields. To produce a maximum yield, corn
.

Laier she takes up her sewing problem roots require w·armth,...a certain amOlmt
again. .It is

..

a problem no longer;- ,she of air, and consideraOle moisture.

-

J

�.

Pattern No ....... :.. 81118.: ..........

Name ..

.:.: ...�•••.••••••.••••••••• ' ••• ;..- � .

•

_

•••••••••••••••• ; •• , .: •••••,.'••••••
1

1•

Postofflce :: .. : � .- ,•.

etate .'."'.� .• :
'f
••••• �••••.•••.••••••• ,

oR: jc. lj>. or fit. No ,
.

. BE SURE TO - GIVE NUMBICB AND.
SID, ..

'" SaU:;" placed in a hollow tooth wiU.
stop the .�Ching.

Keep a Kodak:
»:

pictu�e record': �
of your methods of. dr,aln- 'r

. ., . 41!

a,ge and tillage and of yo� .

growirigvcrops-c-with an�
without fertiljzers. Such
a 'record will enable you to

"study and improve the con

.diticns governing th�it
'growth and' will -help you
to better profits next yearr

. Let the Kodak at $6.00
and ... up, or th�: Brownie
from $1.qo to $i2_0Q keep-
the record.

.

Your dealer has them. Ask/or a catizloiue.-

0.- WI! will send it/,."ie by ,-"ail.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,·
451 State Street,_ ROCHBSTBR. N. r.

_

Earn $25 to $75 a Week
BE YOUR OWN BOSS

or 50 (or52.15 including Inside and outside envelopee.
Either ScriPt orOld Encli.h. Printed on h�h grade
Btock. Write plainly when Bending ·your order.
Take advantage 01 this special offer today.

HAlLPRlIfTlKGBOUSB
DEP.I\RTMENT C. -TOPEKA. KANSAS

Learn Telegraphy

yg:�STAMME:R
Write McKie SchOOl for Stammerers, 24-16
'E. 12th St., Kansas City. Mo. Home and
schooi combined. Highly eu·dorsed. Con
ducted by former stammerer. Stammer
Ing. If neglected, �ulns your chance for
succe�s In llte._ but It can be speedily
corrected b proper training,

AU'fOMOBRE FOR SALE!
.

Will sell""for cash or tr:adt! for land.
1'911 Model. Oidsmoblle.• cylinder. 7 pas
sj!nger. Car In practically as good co.ndi.
tion and attractive In appearance as
when bought. Have no reason to dIspose
of car except expect to' travel in Europe
this summer and wish to "l'urchase Eng,
IIsh 'car In London. Address
H. Care FAR:\IERS 1I1AIL AND BRE:!iJZ�

GoidWeddingRingfra8
8eDd ju.t 26c to PQ' for • ODe·,.... DeW•

naewal or eztenafoD .ubacription to oar

.:::::..;:=J:?�r:�;::c::-JI
eend � by' return mall lbi. 'hI7 ftDe <4

1411r ....d ftllod b�!toDd rt... Ad_
Housellold,'2 C1D.t'lt II4.TODeka.....

"
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. You �an make little Foxy Grandpas they were young. The.girls are to write

A·'ftern 00'" from eggs by marking the_,.'brownie face about tIre things their mother tells them

&.& on them farther down than you did on of, and the boys are to write about tlt6
the brownie eggs. mo!!._t interesting experience father "had.

To make a bald- Maybe nothing very exciting occurred

he a de d old man, in your mother's life. Then write us a

paste or glue cotton rletter telling about the -kind of clothes

BY LUCILE BERRY on each side over his she used to wear, how they used to

\ Very probably you fin d the brownie ears, and put a little cook, the place where she went to school

will want to make face grinning up at fringe of it around Or something of that sort. A good, jolly

so m e sort 0 fan you from the egg. -the back of his head. letter about 'one of mother's queer old

Easter egg that is Go over it next witfi You've heard people hats would be just as interesting to us

different from' any ink. say that So-and-So as a story of something thrilling. It's

Easter egg you have His suit can be is· as bald as an egg, the same way with fathers. If your

ever seen this year. You may want an made of almost any material. An old haven't you Y You father didn't come to Kansas from the

especially pretty egg for your teacher, black' or brown stocking+Ia just r!ght. can ma�e different East with his parents when Kansas was

or wish to surprise some friend with a The pattern for his clothes is cut in the kin d s 0 f men ):>y new, tell us sometlring lnterestlng that he:

comical looking egg. It's great fun to .sbape of the pieces shown in the dia-" pasting whis�ers of did do, the games the boys used to play,

fix them up. Can you remember how gram. Cut paper- patterns first and f_UI' cotton on.,.in differ- th ,: kind of knives they earnied.t a whip-

important you felt when you were old tl- -1 �o the egg to be sure they are the ent ways, and part- ping he got in school .or anything else'

enough to help do it the very right size. Of course, the pat- ing· their hair dif- that interests you. Remember that any-

first time Y tern shown is not large enough. fer!'lntly. Pas tea thing that interests you will interest

On Easter egg afternoon, slip At the top is the pattern for liitle pad of eotton someone else, _

If you need to, draw pic.

on a big apron, one that will his cap. The dotted lines show on the-bottom of t�e tures to illustrate your letters. l

cover you all over, in front and where the seams are to go. egg" so it will stand . For the best letter from a girl; a slg-

in the back, at the top and bot- The back of the jacket is the alone, then cut a little white collar of net, ring will be given; for the next

tom of your dress. Just as piece next lower 'and the front paper, and put it ·around to cover the best, a bone brooch, and the third best,

sure as yo.u leave the tiniest of the jacket is below that. pad. Finish the bottom with a bright a coral necklace. The boy who- writes

hole uncovered, something will You will need to cut two necktie if YQu like. the best letter will receive a fountain

spill .or splash and hit/ that
' fronts after the same pattern.

----- pen, tIle one sending-tlie next best, a set

very spot. Roll up your sleeves, The trousers pattern is b�9W. Ask Father and'Mother to Help of ten tools in one handle, and the third

tpo, and forget that your,hands.
'

Cut two of these pieces, too. You probably have heard your moth. prize for boys will be � han�y atlas. An

were intended' to be
Jwhite, until the The arms and legs are stuffed with cot- ers and fathers ten of some very in.' letters �h.ould reach this office n.ot later I

eggs are colored. You'll have a merry ton or rolls of muslin. You can put on a teresting tlllngs that happened to.
than Ap�il 20. Address The JUDl?r Con

time scrubbing up when it's over, and little necktie 'if you wish. When his them when they Were beys and girls.
test Editor, the Farmers Mall and

probably your hands will be a little clothes are finished, slip them on.him, Doesn't it make vou wish you had lived Breeze, Topekll/Kan.
pink or green or blue for a few days,' trousers first and then the J·ltcket. Glue ." 1 d �, h

-

h th
.

-----

•
in an ear y ay W en you ear ell' 'My Kitty.

in spite of all the soap on the farm. them in place here and there, then s�ick
Your mother can ten you. how ·to boil on his cap.

' � Yester..\lay my kitty dl�d.

h

Yet this morning by the side

t e eggs for coloring and how to dye Who has ever heard.iof radishes for '" Of our house.a song bird, 'came,

them, "but she may not know of some breakfast on ElLstert yOu can make
And It warbled just the same

� � As I.t did before my loss;

them from eggs quite easily. You will -"',, , - And the bushes just across

need a hard boiled egg that has been

@' G G �
�[�U�kt��e�;rt�T:�;g��e�llt��ebi���:

dyed red for this. Cut little oval shaped
.

�
\

Acted just as glad and gay

pieces out of green tissue paper. Make

�.
�.. ,.._�

As they used to every day

them about 2 inches long. Fold each • • " ����dm�lt�tg.I����!ss�h�e��� one

piece lengthwise through the center,
Seemed to know how much I cried

th ll h tni t· ht
.

th f ld
'Cause my kitty died.

en s lp a a pm Ig up In eo"..... How can all the world smile on

and holding the leaf in place with the
"'he Pattern' for the Brownie's Face.

When my precious one has. gone?

hand, crush the points of the· oval ... How can -joy and happiness •

toward. each other. Slip the hatpin out, stories about Indians and buffalo? If ���:n:x��t f����lethrr: g��s;[ebrg earth?

and you have a crimped leaf. Glue sev- you are not more than 15 years old, �e Can't they understand t'he worth

eral of these leaves on the large end of want you to write us a letter-we don'O ��a\h'ha�r��We�' o';w�� tl���t?
the egg.

-

Take a little piece of cotton, care how many letters come from the Why I thought myself a part

color it in the red dye,. then twist ill children of the same family-telling. ?fw���dw:\�g;t���Ufl�\�J'e:r!!d�lghe'd-
into a point and glue it on the other about something that happened to Yet the sun antrres just the same

end of the radish. either your mother or your father when As before my sorrow camel
-A. yv. Uttlng In N. Y. Times.

«
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'Colton, Pencils, Dyes and Ink Are Needed

c:C2:Jt 1. _
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�
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Mail and
Girls

Rabbits and Dogs Are Unfriendly .

I am a girl 5 years' old. I live in the
-

country three miles from town ...
" For

pets I have one large brown dog with a

ring around his neck and one small dog
that is all white. They are both nice

to play witb. I have one big kitty, I
had two nice white rabbits, but the dogs
killed them.
I

"Have You a 'Nlbble I of Cabbnge for Us?"

"Ii'
-, '>Of Uhe little trickslyou can use to make

.

." �,9sual looking eggs.
", (,7Leave some of the eggs plain white

• ·.,..nd� unboiled for making little rabbits.
r;================================l\

.Il'hey are very easy to fix, and the little

l_bpu'Z
", le For'

.bunnies will make lots of fun on Easter tW

v •
morning. Shake the eggs, then prick a

hole ,in each end and blow the contents. eeZe BoyS
out, of the shell. Of course, you could

-

make rabbits out of hard boiled eggs �===============================!J

if'You do-not wish to keep them. Goose

eggs are good to use if you have them.
Take two little tufts of cotton and

pineh and roll them into two long rabbit
ears. For the feet which you eee peep
ing out, use two more tufts of cotton

and shape them to resemble rabbits'

paws.
The small end of the egg is to be the

, head of the rabbit. Stick the ears and
- feet on with glue or gum arabic. Draw
the eyes and,nose ana queer little mouth
with a pencil first and then go over

them with pen and ink. If you make
more-fhan one bunny, it might bea good.
idea to fashion a little nest for them.
They look very happy and contented on;
ft green leaf of lettuce or cabbage.
What do you think of the brownie?

Wouldn't his jolly old' face make any.
one laugh " It isn't very hard. to fit him

.out with his neat little suit. The egg

g'
that i's used for this

. plump little fellow
should be blown, for
his slender legs can

not support m u c h
wei gh t. On this·

page you see a face.
Trace it off on some

paper, then rub a

soft lead pencil over
the back of the pa
per .

.until it is cov

ere d wit h black.
You'd best go at it
a bit carefully or

the pap e r will be
torn. Place the face
on the little end of>
the egg, putting the
black side next to
the shell,- then hold

ing the pap e r so

that it. cannot slip,
go'<o v e r the face
with you r pencil.
VVhen you take the
paper off, you will

and

This girl has come' to the place where she is to decide on her career. . On

the billboard before her she sees a jum!)e of words, but on looking more closely:
she realizes that each line of letters When rightly arranged spells the name of

an occupation which she might take up. She discovers it first by reading the

top line as it should'tbe, Milliner. What are the others? For �ch of the ten

best answers to this. puzzzle, the Mail and Breeze will give a set of post cards.

The answers are judged not only on accuracy, but on neatness as well. All- an

swers mhst reach this office not later than April 15. 4ddress them to The Con

test Editor, The Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,

���r!J!llP"J

Eulalia Beatrice Jenkins.

Louisburg, Kan.

Don't Harm a Bob White
The quail is one of the most .valuable

of all small birds to the farmer. He is

a bird of dark brown color, except for the
throat which is white and the breast

which is mixed with brown and white.

Bob White is a plump little fellow, a

little smaller than our tame pigeon.
He is the neatest little architect you

ever saw. In the 'early spring, Bob

White and his happy little wife start

out to seek a good location for their

,home. ' They put it among the tall

grasses in some out of the way place,
where they are not likely to be in the,
farmefs way. When the little nest is

woven, it is oval in shape with just one
little round door for Mrs. Bob White to \

enter. Inside of the little house as many
as ,18 or 20 snow white eggs are depos
ited. From these eggs hatch some of
the prettiest and shyest little brown

balls of down that anyone ever laid'

eyes on. .

When these little ones are disturbed,
they scatter and run in every direction

very swiftly. In the early morning the
mother-takes .her brood out to find their

. breakfast, and this is the time when

they are so helpful to farmers. They
destroy many insects of all kinds, espe

cially in the .hay and wheat fields, in
sects- that would destroy millions of

.1 'dollars' worth of grain annually. Then
in the fall, whep weeds are going to

seed, they eat millions of weed seeds.

They remain in a flock together all
winter until spring, when they pail' off

-

and new nests- are built.
.Jf any yoprlg sportsmen get. chased

. off of some farm for shooting quails,
,they can know why. We are friends of
the quail because they are OUI' f�i�nd8.
Effingham, Ka,n. George W. -Bel,).

The names of four articles' of hardware illustrated in . the March 14 issue

of the Farmers Mail and Breeze are bolt, pincers, wrench and nail. The patts
of a .tree, bark, branches, leaves and trunk. The, prize winners are James E.

Sickles, Gentry, Ark.; Max Hilliard, Madison, Kan.; Frank Myers, Glen "Elder,

Kan.; Elsie Ott, Route 2, Gypsum; Kan.; Nellie C. Gustason, Route 11 Dor

rance, Kan.; Katherlna Dolan, Route 2, Admire, Kan.: Alvin Wood.niff, Route
2, Aurora, Kan.; .0. .R .. Blaylock, Route 2r Bushton, Kan.; ThlSmas Hershberger,
Box 86, Enterprise, Kan. .and Ruth Joerg, Randall, Kan.

. ,
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'V\Then the soil is loose to a sufficient

depth, corn roots jienerate in abundance'

'�•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••IIto a depth of 3'or 4 feet. r.

.. "'"
;,.�.' """ ,,.!: �.�. �4.' _,':.: - rt·:._"

"
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. THE' FA:RMERS

�; L· '_4f!: ; p'
• "�'�"f

Ligb....-:.... -Rods' Protect' 604,9i6,ooii bushefs: of 42.6 jer cent �i the
� ,

,
"

'912 'crop on j!al'ms�March 1, 1I113, 'and
" 'Harrison Parkman, 8ti�te fire m9:"rshal,. 289,988,000. bushels, or 31.4, per� ce,nt !)f
bas come to�the defense of the'lightning the 1IHI crop on farms March 1, .1912 .

• rod. He has :viewed the lightning-r�d, '.A�o'!.� 26.5 p��en_Lo! the Ct;,QP Will be

'tbrough the -medium of fite loss stll-tis- ,s'4!PPQd o';lt of the .-countles '\Yhere,
tics, and finll&. it go04.·' .�rowJl,.aga.mst 30.9 per cent. of the 1912

.

.f�The. -lightning rod is a good: tl!ing,'" cr�p, .a'nd 28;�,.per cent of' the 1911 c�op
he said_!:rece!1tly.-, "Lightning )'Vas th so snipped, .

.

'. .:

cause of 44 fires in Kansas in the last The 'amount of barley on farms March

'JJine .months, causing a total loss� of--l; 1914, was about 44/26,000 bushels! or
$,230,516. - The. loss' on property.. equipped 2,4.8 -per cent .of �he, �913 crop, ag�nst
with lightning ro"d$, was only $14,�61 62,283,000 -bushels, or 21:8. per cent of the

from nineteen ;f,��es. In '111- fires from 1912 crop. on_farms March 1 19l3, .and

lightning .there were no Iightning' rods; 2'1,160,000 bushels, 01' 15.5. P111' cent of the

the loss was $20,�,1l9. Fourteen light- 1911 crop ouIa.r.ms Mar�h 1, 1912. About

ning. fitTes were reported where it was 48A �er cent,wIll be s!Up�d.. out o! the.
not specified whether .tbe property was counties where grown, a,gamst 53.'1 per

todded or not, _Th,e losi' from these was cent of the 1912 crop, .an�57.2 per cent

$2,5,96. "Si> r .say the lightning rod ds a of the 1911 cr�p so sh,tpped.

,good thing."
.-

Parkman "is .preparing a bulletin, in Corn and Sorghum S'eed Beds
which will be included mlnuta.directiona __ ,.

'for :putting 'up lightning rods, and ,all '�he At this .time the. preparation of,' bie:
information in the' world=-almost-con 'seedbed for corn- and'sorghums' should

" fire prevention. _

-' have been in prbgr�s for .months past,
There iv.ere.. �;016 preventable fire's in- both in the eastern and western pahs _

the last nine,months of 1913, according of the state. In fact, thii time to begin'
I

to Mr. Parkman, causing a loss of $1,- such preparation is In the fall, 'Whether.

012,228. He lists only 371 as unprevent- it]>e by listing, disking, or' plowing.
,!'ble, with a loss of $621,000, Fires listed Some of the preparation is still to 'be

as incendiary,' adjoining, -Qr of unknown done, .however, and it is well to- review
origin were not considered in classifying at this time what has been done, whylt
as preventable or unpreventable, There nas been done, what still-remains to be

were 898 fires frqm these three causes, done, and why certain practices are de-

causing a total JO�IL of $1,659,835. <...
sirable.,

.

'_"'I'h!! preventable fires outnumber the Tbe jollowing .program for. the April
jmpreventable ones, ,·three to one," 'said monthly meetings of all institutes' in

Marshal Parkman" "showing .that care- the state is, therefore proposed- by the

Ieasneas; after all, is the predominant fire Kansas Agricultural college; It is hoped
cause." Carelessness=ylelds to preventive that there will be a large attendance to

-rmetho.ds, and ·the great lesson of the fire discuss, these fundamental questions.
loss last 'year is the nece'ssity of fire, pre- What has 'been done in this communi-

vention.''.. ty in 'seedbed preparlitioJl for corn and

The bulletin, when issued, will contain sorghums since last f!loll-and why?
the folJowing "dos" aI!d don'b" of �hat should have been done that has

fires: not been done" and why? ..

Olean the chimneys. What should be done from now until

/.
Ha:ve �ire_ proof roofs. If

. shingles are plan�ing time - to, con�rv:e moisture,
used, pamt them. eradIcate the weeds and hberate plant
Don't hunt gas leaks with a m!!-tch-' food?

'

�ou may find the leak.
-

Ventilating the hayloft thoroughly" Be- Careful of _the W'ool Clipand refraining from putting up hay , _

while. it ..is moist will prevent spontane
ous co·mbustion.
Fires from defective wi�ing can only soon detected and the clips packed by

be le�sened by competent inspection.
., ,s1lch. '.nen ever after are re�eived with

Have trash cans. Trash and rubbish suspicion. Two SHands of a good ·strong
fires-·can be classed as wholly prevent! twine narh wa.v nre Rufficient.' The ends'

able a,nd due to cmrelessness. . 'of every strand 'should be tied in a hard
-

Defective flues are tl;e greatest firc knot _and thc fleece slroul.d not be ti�d
menace of'this state. During the later too compactl!. Buyers like an elastic

months of 1913 there wcre 28 fires woolly feel. "-

every thirty days from this cause "alone.
_

The wool should. be protect�d. fro�
•

The ,greatest fire danger in the winter �ust and clla ff 01' dirt from th.e tIme It

-months is the defective chimney an�l the I. rcmov(){l froTll the sheep Ul.lt�l packed.
overheated stove. Moral: Inspect chim- Black '1'I<'cccs or wool contamlllg 1Jlaek

neys and don't leave the room with the fillers, should never be packed with pUl'e

13toye draft tU1'1led on.
white flceces. It is impossillle to sepa·

The lise ot gasoline indoors for cleans, rate .the hlack fil)�rs from. the. white
ing- purpose!' always is dangerous. Gas, ��('S and wool that IS packed III thiS way

oline should neyer_ be empJoyed to help can.not he used, for the man!.lfa.cture of

start fires.
wlllte goods. Ewc flceces, Ia.mb fleeces,

Don't leave matches where children can w(!ther fleeces and ram fleeccs should be

play with them. -. fahelcd and. pack('d in se,rarl!-t(f"ba&s and

Too many ·smokers ar_e careless in the bag so marked, or If packed III the

tlleir disposition'of used matches. s!J,me bag the contents should be marked

____�_._.__ on the outside.
Some sheeP growers sometimes find it

Grain on Farms Marcil 1 -

necef1sar.v to mark their sheep for pur·
,

. 'pcses of ioentification, 'with some kind

The crop reporting board of the Bu-:; of bra-nding. fluid. Ordinul'y Il'ouse or

reau of Statistics (Agricultural,Fore- l.ridge paint is not sl,1itable for this pur

casts) estimates from r�ports of cor- 'pose and should not be used·. It dges
respondents and agents, that the amount not dissolve or sC_9ur out and thus rums

of wheat· on farms March 1, 1914, was 1111 the fibers with which it comes in

aQout
.

151,809,00.0 bushels, OJ: 19.9 pel' contact. All �of 'these fi�eis cannot be

: cent of the ''1913 crop, against 156,483" removed, thus it often ·happens that a

00.0 bushels, or 21.4 pe� cent of the 1912 bolt of cloth is ruined h.v use- of pa_int.
-Crop"on farms March 1, 1913, and 122,- Someone must ·pay t,h\B--,loss' a,nd the

025.000 busheh, or 19.6 per cent of the grow·e�·. who uses paint. pays it many

1911 crop on,farms March 1, 1912. About times, for th'e buyer alwaoys discrimi-

53.9 per cent of the crop will be .nittes: against such wool. If. the sheep
shipped out of the counties where milst be .. hl'Rnded th'e sbepheiii should

grown, against 6U!_p,er cent of the 1912 use It fluid that will sc-o).1r out perfectlYl
crop, Rnd 56.1 pel' cent of the 1911 .crop even though the_branding 'Il!ust be done

80 shipped. twice during the s�ason. TIle Use of Q.

The_ amount of co_rn oIl farlI1,s March good marking flili�' ,and preper prepara;
1, .1914, was about 86�,392,OOO bushels, tion for mllrkH Will ao much to preyent
or 35.4 per .cent,of _the 1913

....

crop, against discrimination against home grown wool.

'1,280,655,00.0 bushels or -41.3 pcr cent

:of the 1912 crop on farms March 1 1913,
and 884,069,000 bushels, or ,34.9 per cent

of the .1911 crop. on farms March 1; 1912.

.About 17.2 per ceni; of the crop will be

sh.1ppe-d out of .. the counties where grown,
against 21.8-ner cent of the 1912 crop,
ancl 20.5 per cen't < of the 11111 "trrop 80

shippei\. The pr.oportion· of tbe 1913

cr()p which is merchantable is a,bout 80..1

per cent, against 85 per cent of the 1912

':' crop,' �d 80.1 per cent of t�e 1911 crop.
.

.The amount of oats on flllrms March 1,
191-4, was aboJIt 419,476;000 bushels .. or

37.4 per cent· of, the _19!3 crop, against

r-.

- ,(Continued from Page 15.)

If pastured; sorghum plants 'that are

chec�ed, stuntcd, or killed during growth
may be poisoilOUS �o Hvestock. H.eat,
.drouth, (lr frost all seem to produce
a similar. effect. The hay is not Known

to he injurious; cutting and curing seem

to make the poison 11armless. It is not
.

known whether putting poisonous 'sor' /

ghllms in the silo ",ill 'give a safe si�.
lage 'or not.

-----------------

It��!:!!�!
Now . Sold on�Approval
We waot ,00. 'the farmer who is readiDlr
flil! ad. to -stol! and consider .what this
"Bold on approval", i>l.uf means to. yon.
It means just this: W!I will ship you a

Hart-Parr' Oil Tractor. put it to work 00

your farm. without our Irettlolr a dollar
down on it and let you decide for yourself
whether you can afford' to do without It.

Ti{er.e-are no strlniis '0 this trial offer.
either. H the tractor doesn't do what we

say lI·will. and do 'It...lght. and at less ex

pense than any other kind of power we'll
take it back. pocket our 1093 and consider
the matter closed.

Your business luallment will tell you
we could not afford to make this extremely
lIberalfree trial offer unless we ·were ab-

801utel, c,ertain that Hart-Parr Oil T'rae
tara make Ilood in ,the hands of their

, owners. We are- the oldest builders 01 011
tractors. Our broader field experience
and the way our tractors stand up in
"actual service. have Iriven us ·absolute
lalth in them. For these reasons. we can

-

afford tomake you a Iree trial offermore
liberanhau tractor"buildel's 01 limited
experience even dare attemPt.

And wben we tell.you thal a Hart
Parr Oil Trap..lor-(t) pependinlr on
size, will take the place of to to 30-
aturdy hors'es-'(2)willdoyour ploW
inll, disc!nlr. seedlne, barrowinlf.
barvestluir. threshinlr.- haulinlr,
etc .• better, Quicker and cheaper
cban borseS-(3lwill do it all on

.11..,... """"" costine much
less than lruoUne c r horse _

teed-(.)'!, the best,most
reliable t ra c tor on tbe
market-(s) is built by
a reputable conoem,

Iiltd:ID'lIIA -W b i. c h sells

tractors, plus service-we. cau back UP

everyone of these claims,.1(I'ith a 12.

. years' record 01 fair. SQuare, successful
achievement and lIilt edaed proof. We
have letters Irom Il1nndreds 'of'satlsfled
larmers who telf'us they have put their

.

Harf-Parr Tractors UP allainst the stiffest
kind of field and beltwork and 'bave found
them thoroly reJiable. economical and bill
money makers, Jllarafter year. .

.

If your esperience.or tbatofyour nellrb
bors, has made you sfleptical as totbe bene
fitsoftractor farminll. you·have never lliven
a Hart-ParrOil Tractor a chance t9 make
lroo4 for you on ,our farm under your..J!.ar
'ticnlarworking conditions. And �on't con
fuse our free trial offer with �he "cat.ob"
schemes advertised by some t_Il[otor con
cerns. Our Iree offer is ab80lute� bona
fide in every respect. You don't pay a .dol
for for tbe tractor unlessyou.declde to ke�p
it. And you. alone. are tbe judlre_lUId jur;
In arriviolr at a decision.

We are meetinlr tbe responsible. "wU
Unll-to-be'shown�' larmer more tban hall
....ay. Surely, you Jrill not be.itate to In
vest a penny or two in _tlllle to

Ask Ua About�
Our Free Trial
Offer Pla.n
Asking forfullinlormation placo

'au under no obligation to accept our
oller. We simply want the chance
tc explain all about it and then
leave the rest to ,our own IrOOd
judll·ment. So write-a.
today.

As Smrdy as Old Hickory
THIS, is �he story 'of an al�tomobile slogan

. that s ml1� years old and shll true. .

Away back in 1905-which really is '4away"
ba'ck" in automohile development-the Jackson
was as sturdy as t!1e Jackson, 6r any oth�r high
grade car, is today. It had a two-cylinder motor that was
a wonder for' power. Wherever the car'was put in service
it G0I1:quered the hills and laughe.d at the ·roads. It went
everywhere it was asked to go.

.

.

So the Jar,kson Company said: "No hill too stee,p, no
sand toe:) deep." - That was the truth then and it's the
truth-now. The Jackson has power to spare.
Thebeautiful lines of the Jackson Car, its vibrationless

motor/its b�� roomy bodies aEd deep cushions�plus its
known stul'dmess proved by years of service-make it the
choice of many- critical purchasers.

Three Splendid Models
Offer Wide Choi�e

"OLY�rpIO FORTY"-li5 Inch wheel
base. 40 h. p. electric cranking and light
Ing. complete equlpment-$"1385.
"MA,JESTIC"-124 Inch wheelbase. 45 h. '.

p .• electric cranking and lighting, com

plete eQulpment-U88G.
"SUT,TANIO SIX"-132 Inch whe-elbase,
55 h. p .• electric cranking and lighting,
complete equlpment-$2150. Seven pas
senger model. 138 Inch wheel15ase-U300.

Write today for Oatalogue

JACKSOll{ AUTOMO�ILE CO", 1501 E. Main St., Jawon, Mich.

JACKS9.N MOTOR CO., 1714Grand Ave., Kamas· City, Mo.

.

'
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Be'iter Pofits-
(618)

SHARPLES
C· TUBUI.AR,' R,.EAM SEPARATO

•

A Story of'Deftlopment hi Twe) Nebraska Herds, lnhroducing
a Useful Farm Demonstrator , ,

TheWay to Good Summer Butter
--- /

[Prize Letter,]

Mr. Editor--Poor butter is Invariably
the result of improperly- caring for

milk and cream. Milk should be, sepa
rated just as soon after milking as pos

sible, and the cream cooled just as soon

as separated. This cannot be done by
setting in a cool .plaee or even in an

ice box as air is a slow conductor: of

heat and cold. The cream vessel should

be set in cold water and, the cream

stirred for a few minutes or. until it
becomes the same temperature' as the>

watex.

We have a cellar utider our milk
house and in the bottom a cement vat
about 3, by 4 feet square extending 24

inches billow the cellar Door and 4

inches above. Tnis vat ilol 'kept par

tially fil'led whh water which is always
co and we nava no trouble keeping
cream in it sweet and pure even in very
warm weather. If the cellar-Is used for

storing vegetables, as it should not be,
the cream should be tightly covered' as

soon as cooled. R. E. Bartlett.

Oak Grove Stock Farm, Olathe, Kan.

E,FARMFENC
Before buying. get our factory' prtcea

on best" qualIty heavlly galvanized. open

hearth Bessemer steel wire fence; 26-1nch

.... .. '" � hog fence. 14c a rod; 49-inch farm fence;

"iii' .. l>- I �Mi':C io/�-;:r.:'f:,g,poultry �nce, 27 8-4c.

<� .. "" : Tiger Fence Co., Box 85, Waukesha, WI••
"I» .. �

"The prop of the uairy."-a, well-fHled
silo. '

J

,April 4 .. 19H:.

My Ten.,Year.Old Boy.
Turns- with Ease the

BEATRICE
Cream Separator
Says Farm'n- OiuUHm

I've been up one side and down the
other of this cream separator q,uestlon
for 20 years, and I'm for the Beatrice

Cream Separator every time.

The Beatrice is the one high-�e�
arator.that is sold at a. (easonabll price..

Weall havesome-respect for-our pocket
books. None of -us farmers want to

payout $100 to $125 wRen we can get
the same thing for $65 to $85-

\

Well, that's the cream separator situa

tion. The Beatrice sells, at $85 for the

Iargest size machine, 1000 lba. capacity.
Other high grade separators sen for

$110 and �pwards for less capaci'ty.
The Beatrice �ives you-
Cle,,'nskimming. ecuyJean.
ing� easy runnihg� conven.

ience, long life" big capac.
ity.· It skims' cold milk cg

well as warmmilk.

Compare other machines with the

Beatrice; you'll agreewithme that YOll
pay more for them than the Beatrice

price, but you do not get as good a

machine for your ploney.
Take my advice and investigate the
Beatrice. Write to nearest office below
for free catalog and name of- local
dealer near you.

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
CHICAGq

DeaMolD", I•• , Doboqne, I•• , Llucoln, Neb.. Topeb.
1Cao., Danr, Col., Oklahoma Ciq. Olda..

SL Looia.Mo.

/

-11-
96

. AND
UPWARD
ON TRIAL.

AMERICAN
CREAM

SEPARATOR

•

J

,.

.f'

,', !":;.-
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" Aij in Making:Gooil SuHer �� good price. It- �s .!llso �n excuae .forgoin_,g :'IR=;======:;:=====;:=====�f========:51
0; ..... - --'_'.. __,.to.town and mixmg with folks, m a busi-

To conve� good �r.e�m,h,!t? good but. ��C8S way. whidh 'giv:es u,,�a broader. out-
ter under right conditions ll! eallY' But "look on hfe .. '

,--
- "'-

to make good' butter at ·aU seasons and We find the purebred-cows pay much

under all conditions is quite a different better thancgradea, not "that grades are

thing.�The best of butter makers fail.pot good milkers for many of them are

occasionally. To work without proper about as good at �yrni8hing cream as,
equipment is poor policy; 'A separator, the" reglstered. animafs, but it is w.hen

a b!lrrel churn .and a cold place to keep you come to selling the calves that your :

cream 'in summer-are necessities. , :tegistered cow -eounts, Her calf- will

AS�l!.oon as .eream leaves tbe separator' bring $50 to ·$75 at an age, w_hen the,
it should be stirred and cooled as-quick- grade would not '6i'ing more than $15
ly as, p'oss,ib.le and kept in- a stone or. or $¥O at best ant_l the calf money helps

.

granite pail until the next skimming. considerably. .

.: 'fhen it_ should be..::stirroo in with the By milking seven 'cows and raising'
new sweet cream which has been thor,. alfalfa and other fe._edstuffs we have

oughly"cooled. ,Cream &hould not be 'left bee!l�ble' to pull along without aski�g
standing in the same .pail longer than 'the merchant -:for credi� i� spite of the
24 hours before churning if the best wheat and corn cl1lP fajlures, and, on.the
flavor is desired. . Twenty-four hours·-whole w:e think i� pays .better �ven !n
before churning the cream should be _

the good years than gram farming be

warmed "to . a temperature the same as �ause it is an a�l the year: round income

milk when separated, and kept, warm instead of getting a lamp sum about

until, it begins to tliicken. It should, Aug,ust, with ��nterest to ··pay on, what

then be set aside to cool for the churn- you have already eaten. -

ing. A little warm, sweet buttermilk 'Medford, .Okla. Mis•.W. A. H. -

'

may be a:dde'd 24 hours before churning.
,-it is amistake to keep cream at too 'A Farmers' Creamery Reports '

low a temperature preceding or at the
time qf churning. A thermometer should Farm folks with cream' to sell out
be used.. (_ .

around Syracuse, Kan., are not worry-
The cream should be colored if neces- ing much about the creamery trust. The

.

aary 'and the churning sliould be stopped Farmers' .Co-operative Creamery a880'

when the butter is about the size of ciation is seeing to it that. the short

wh'eat kernels, the
I'buttermilk drained. grass dairymen_Q.! that community geil

off and a little eold water poured in their just dues, which includes a fair

and drained, off. Theil' Ii pail of wa.ter price for .eream. Althou�h tae organi
should be added and the churn revolved zatfon is doing busmess lii.. v.ery unpre·
about, S _times. The, butter should then tentious quarters it is said that it brIDgs'
be left to drain about 20 minutes. ...A .more 'real money into Hamilton county
cup of salt. to S pounds of butter- is t:h� homes than �liy _ other one enterprise
usual rule. The butter should be worked with the possible exception of the Santa...

by revolving the ,churn slowly. When iiI" Fe railroad, which has division head-.

�s formed balls a pound or so in size,· quarters at Syracuse. .

.

it' is ready for finishing. It is' neatest Records kept from November 19, 1912,

packed in brick molds, wrapped in to pe�ember 20, 1913, show that the all- ,

J�archment paper and placed in. carton.s·., soclation bQugh� 40,453.2 pounds of but-,
,

If for any reason the butter IS not In terfat from- 162 patrons. John· Web·

•
�

"ship shape," it should be set aijide for ster was t�e ban!ler patron wjth 1,453
tbe second working. po�nds to hiS credlt. Other patrons .w,ho
If the home.market is not right, a good de�lvere<\ more ·than 11°00 pounds durmg

way to market. butter in pound packages thiS period were: O. E. Blake, 1,354.7
is to secure it refrigerator box and ship pounds-; �.

- A. Gould, 1,1pS.l po�nds;
it to a city friend. who will find 'good P. S. MartlD, 1,25S.4 pounds; :Wm. Tlefe',.
customers. In handling cream and but- 1-;347.3 pounds; �'. A. Walker, 1,29S:2
ter it should be remembered that elean· pounds; H. H•.WillIams, 1,023.4 pounds.
.Ht'iess is' an absolute necessity.

-

""
'"

.

Mrs. R. A. Hammond. Air Cure for Milk Fev.er
,R. 2, Humansville, Mo.

'" [Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-The quickest-and surest

w:ay to cure milk fever is to take a.

bicycle pump and pump the udder !pll
[Prize Letter.] of air, then tie the teat with soft ribBon.

We have a building on the farm in 80_ the air can't get out. Never use

which a space of about 16 by 40 feet thread or string. Don't push the pU.mp.
is arranged for feedin_g c!l1ves. We feed valve inside the teat, hold it .so it will
56 calves in this space at one time. just fit 1;he hole in'the teat. Two per
Our feeder is arranged with an alley- sone, will be needed, one to hold the
way, 4 feet wide and about 40 feet long. pump and one to work it. Don't pump
Along· either" side, and in the alley, is too full, for olle of the milk tubes in
a bench about IS inches high. The top side the udder might burst. If the cow

of the bench is a I-inch board 12 inches doesn't get welL pump again. As soori

wide with holes of a size sufficient to as the udder is full of air the cow will
l'eceive an ordinary milk crock. A crock go 'to sleep. -'To loosen. the s�omach'
is placed in 'every hole and enough milk- give 1 ounce of valerian powder cooked
for a calf is poured in every crock. Out· in a little water. Give this dose about
side the 4-foot alley and' ·o� . either side twice.

. _" O.!!_el N. Haugan.
of it is a space about 6 feet wide. ,The Montic�llo, Minn.
calves are put in these spaces. Opposite ----

every.crock is an opening in which a Care and-Feed for SuiQmer Calves
calf's head can be fa:stened by means �_

of the same kind Of stanchion as is [Prlz� Letter.]
used generally in cow barns, except that .

. - , "d
the stanchion is a small one. The entire Mr. Edlto.r-It takes good. care aI!.
space required for one calf is only 16' r�gul�r feed!ng to get s.u�er ca·lv;es m,
or IS inches. The calf' finds his head the right kmd of con�ltlOn for wmter.

fa!\t and his nose over a crock of warm I feed n;ty ca}v�s until a _week o�d. _on .

mfIk-, " so there' is nothing to do but wqole ml..�k, glVlng them 4 qU9:rts �l�ht ,

drink. As the calves finish drinking �Jld mornmg.. After �bat I begm nllxmg

the attendant walks down the alley, lD some separated,mllk and' 9:� 3 .w�ks
releases 'them, washes' the crocks and old they a�e :g�ttmg half s�lmmllk'. I,
carries. the:' wash water and remaining gr!ldually: dllpmlsh the qua!ltlt� of w�ole.
milk to the pigs.. N. L. Bowman. milk untll �hey are on !,klmml�k entIre-

G rnett Kan ly. ':As soon as t.hey Will eat It, I -feed
a_,' ..... them a mixture of com chop and bran

until 4 months old. They are also turned
out on grass as· soon as�they will graze.
Oberlin, Kan. Frank Hoffman.

" [Mr. Hoffman would tlnd his calves would

hIt tha:kes' jUlstt SUtch drYk ytehars as" we �I:e�t��y ��� ���nAra��e�tho"r�et,::,edh��
ave ad of a e 0 ma e e avel'age Is the wa'j' uature Inteiided ·It.-Ed,]
farmer

.

appreciate side lines such' as -
_

,

dairying. ·On .

our farm dairying 'has' Mr. Capper D_omg • Great WOJ�
come ·to' be the main 9,ccupation .an!! tbe .

rest' of it is tbe !Iide, line. We began From readipg the Farmers Mail and .----------------------"t----------_
in' time to get'a st�rt in good dairy cows Breeze l. have becmne_ thQr6ughly � Stanna'rd's D..,ADessed Crude 01·' �_u.,!e.D·-g�.before the prices Fent-so lligh so tha� vinced that Mr. Capper it uiidoubtedly'a £1'"" "...--..... "..

'now we ci!,.n sell instead-of b;Uy and kep.p good, true type of man•. He is doing a One,applleat!on ot myProeassed Crude 011will do more to rid your stoek of lice andenTtI them of

only the '�est cows:-· We 'keep Jerseys' great' work, greater' perhaps than he man&e than three aJlplleatlons of an, otherprep ..rat!on on the market, torthereaaontbatli IdUs

because w.e wanl c1'l!am and we always realizes 'he l'S doing. r want'�him to .keep *he nits as well as the lice, and rematns on your sklck for" 10Jla that It thoroghlY curae them
1; _ of ma1!&e. Pnt np only In 52 pilon barrels, and sold for, 5.00�r .barrel. .W]ly....l!!lo� 11 00

_ :- fib_9."a_ready mar�et for it in the nearby going. His readerl!l appreci!_1.te hill' work per pilon for a dipwhen l'on ean &et the best for less than Oeper'Rillon7 My PURE ClRUDE oiL

(t W d l'
. .

t f·t t
� .

d "11 h I n' r
. .� Iii an excellent lubricant for all ktnds of farm machinery and for paintrna farm tools to keep rna.

"o�n. e. e Iyer 'mos 0 I 0 cua- an Wl e p 1m, m sure. oil. ".00 per'bRlT8lof flttl'-two pllons. See my adVertlsement:of reftne:d oils at wholesale prices

.tome,rs 'l>y the pint ,or. q'uart' all th,rou.gb Hubert C._Williamson. In next _k'e Issue, . Selld C. A . St'ann&rd' Do MEl 1rI'__

I b P I BI if M
aash wlth'order. Address •

.

"!Ia9 X , mpor 11, ......
·the cooI:wea�h�and It. a ways rmgs a op ar u, 0:1

..

Calf Feeding By Wholesale

�hese Cows Pay the Bills
[Prl.ze Letter.]

.. : ..

.

'

CREAM
.

SEPARATO'R
.. .,' '- '

S.AVE.S. .'
.. . ... -,

otherover 'any
separat9r -or

crea.lT1ing �systerFi'
.' ,

'"

,.

- ,

Quantity of'cream that no .Qther separator 'will re- --'
cover ._completelY, particularly under .the harder conditions

.

of �every �day: use. .

.

�

. Q�allty of cream as evidenced' by De Laval butter
always �coJ.:ing highest in every important contest.
:' ",'

-

'Labor. iq ever-yo way' over any gravity system, and
also over any; other separator, by turning easier, being slfll- _

pIer, easier, to clean and requiring nO' adjustment. r

-TI,rrne by hours over any g�avity
system, and as well over any other sep-'
arator by. reason of greater capacity.
and the same reasons- that saye labor.

CC)S t since while a De Laval'
Cream Separator may cost a little more
.

.' -. than a poor one-to begm
with it will last from ten
to twenty years, while

- 9ther separators wear

out and require to be
replaced in from one to

'

five years.

Prollt in more

and beUer cream, with
less labor and effort,
ev..y time milk is put
through the machin�,
twice a day, or 730
times a year for every
year the separator lasts.

SatisfacUon
__.

which is no sIpaU con-
- .

sideration, �lid can only
come from knowing you have the best separator, with wliich
you are sure' yoU' are at all times accomplishing the be�t
pessilhe results. 'T

Easily proven -these are all facts capable of
easy demonstration and proof to any user o� intending buyer
'of a cJZe�m separator. Every De Laval agent is glad of.8
'. cbance' to prove. them by a De Laval machine itself-without
the slig�tesf obligation-on your part unless entir(lly satisfied.

.

_.... �
...

It you don't know the nearest De Laval agent
sJ.n:lp}y address tile nearest main oftice Jl8 below.

- The' DeLavalSepar_torCo.
, "

165 BROADWAY,MEWYO� 29 E. MADISON ST., CHICAGO.

80.000 Branches and Loeal Agencies the 'W'orld Over.
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What One Basket Suppel" ':Did-:.� ;;:!� ;1':.= .��iiii
-

..1IS'G1lJrlU1·oasorthe solu'tlon has been sprayed out, It .. 1S· '. ."1
L .

I
�
/ evident that the agitator is not' keeping .... ,

"

How a Nebraska SchoolIDlp'OlV'ect, Iii' 'Playground
'<,

the solution weIT sttrred and' that the,
'

resulta
'

of' the work will not ,be satds

fiwtor:y.''''
,

.A machine that works perfectly is not

LANE
'school in 'northern .Lancaster teacher

'

and stud,�ts decided the in.'" all that is required: for. success, When

county, Nebraska,. i's- an example of terior of, the liouse needed.
_

some it is remembered that only the fruit or'

what a' little. hustling: and' school fixing up, to,o. :.. A'Ccol'dingl.Y'.' a pro- other portion of the t�ee t?uched' b� ,the.
pnide C.Rn do. The picture- talls a por- gram. of

.

reCitatIOns, and: a ,playlet Bpro,y is protected,
'

It: will be evident

tion of the storY' witho.ut. further com- were prepared out,. of schooL. hours> that absolute thoroughness Is necessary.

.ment, Not long -ago this was; a typical and �9.9i) was �eahzed {lrom th�s e� Telling-Bow to a,Pply spray" M'r. Lewis

country school' set down in 0; large, bare tertwlnment. TIiIS' .lias been "apphed. m, said:
"'-.. ..

;}Ulrd" j.ust like hundreds of other Ne- brightening up the inside of the bUlld-- "To leave a maximum amount of

'bllaska schools. ·ing. Each child was required to. finis.h. Snra'if material on' the part sprayed; .the
N�w' this: school buasts 9< well made 8111 regular school w;?rk bef:OI:� being 0,.1-, ;nozzIe used' must 'give a fine mist and:

ball gr.ound. a encquet Qourt,. w. ,tr,apeze, lowed to take: pant in PlicnaI'lDg f�r tlte' lie carefQ!ly handfed by" the operator at

double swings, punching bag, f�otball, program. To pr?ve t�at, the ch�ldren. its best spraying. distance from the fi'Ui�.
.and the best .flagrand pole of any rural could do these tl!mgs Without detnmenfl-'An examinatron of the, leaves and fruit

school in that part of the state. The to, their school work, the teacher gave- aft�r 'the water has had, time to evapo
-

flag measures ,8 by 15 feelt �nd. is "all' an �aminilltion the week after the e!l" rate, following .tne s�ray ..applicn,tio�" !s
",001." \ A neatly built and painted coal �ereamment and the average grade in, thllJ best way' of telling If the .worIt 18

,liouse also adds -to the sightly appear: al�, classes was 83 p�r. cent. .

I being done right.
'ance of the school l'ard instead of mar- The teacher .who ia afraid to wor:!':.. "Well·spmYed parts slio� an even,

Ii 'jj
should. not go jnto ventures of thIS. continuous coating and should' not show

D!u:t· one lia;slret supper with the help. kind," s�s iMrs� :fuillian Ee�slr the, the collection of ;pray, material' on the

oti an effi ient teacher, and live school teacher, "for the! mean, hours a,rut lowen edge of the' Jeaf. The petal-fall

�'board wasC; responsible ;(or 'this: trans- hours of labor outaide o.f school, t� m�ke· application is -�tended to fill the., calyx
format.ion.

.

Wherr tli:is entertainment.. t'hem Suc:ceBS�l. It tailllf. determlDatlO� cups full Of:,polson, an;d. mu.s� be. dii'e':l,ed
was decided upon the children thorough-

to succeed' WIth them and. a .goo� stOC'K do.wn from .abov�·..and m mm the sl{fes

� d ti d th t b kinz s
of pluck. to get over the dlfflcultles ami to- accomplish this purpose. A strong

tel'
a vf.�r �se ho Lehev,�n.: nl m:/ �-tfO

-

�1sll.anmge�ents· OM; m�t. artwllylt meet. preSBUrE!' and coarser mist' of Ipra� is
s a er sc o. o�s: 8, pu mg. rem

III enserprises �f' ..thls' Kind.". .' desfrabfu" as' by its use the work' caJl

� all over the .dlstrlct. Thepaper in the- Lane school IS fortunate III having &, proceed ,more rapidly, and' the spray- is:
little town nearby helped to spread tp.e live board and an able ,teacher. Mrs, forced' welt in1;o tlie calyx enp. PresSUre'
-.ews and on,the evenmg,of the .supper HerslL,has a Hf&�cel1s�,fi(la..te- � t,��ch, of'200-pounds is snfficient'."·'

i;he school house was- p�eKed. The pro- and: the: board appre�ates her abllItM .

ceeda ,bought the equllpm6n.f> already enough to pay her $60i a \ month - $]iO' , F'" 19__ D_ P ,,�.J'

mentioned. more than the average- for the count� 101.. '-IUI.uc, tetea,eu

After putting in Thomas Grigsby, C� '8_ 'Hedlund and F� J.nj}ll'Y, tO'the 9rcbard .fro.m mte frost
the improT.emenFs- on J�1m8on' make up tltft_ Board.. uaually may. be avoidech. Only one yea�

in the last ten have conditions been suclL

tha.!! protection.. was doubtful, according
tQ Albert Ji)ickens, Pl'ofel!Sor of horti,

culture at the Kansas AgriculturJllt cor·
lege. Tha.t year. a.. t.ep:Lperature, of 24

degrees. was acc.ompanied. by" sleet and

rain, iust, at the tim,e the ap.ples were in

full bloom.
'

"Recent work in attemp.ts a.t frost.

ptev.ention tends to. show that the best
measwe of protection is furnished by a

lal1ge number OE small.fires placed at in·)

tervals, throughout the plantation," says
Professor Dickens. "In, some experi·
ments, with a run of wind about five

miles an liour, eighty oil pots to the acre

have raised the. temperature 10 degrees
abo"e that in the unprotected areas."

- I

lansas· Sunflower YieJd'ed Best .

Kansas, Sunflo.;;;;-a v.ariety. of yel
low corn, cartied off first honors in a

• .
. _.

. . . seven-year corn. test· at. t.he Kansas Ag
It IS here that so many- fanl,.lt IS Il'ilways ricultUl'al college. It gIIIv:e' an av:erage
worth�repeating.

. .

.' f. yield of: 58, bushels an acre every year;
- Spray material that is carelessly ''Under no conditu}ll.8 sho_uld t�e lime. In the sevell' years', work, 226 varieties
mixed may do gEeat 'injury W 'the or- and �opper s�lpliate, eIther m soli� fQrm and strains of. corn IWere tried out. The

eh.ard. The .�anner of making bordea;!X or dissolved lD; w�ter, be placed m .the results. of this work, puplished t�is week
mIXture, on,e of the most commo� spray .tank:- before dilutmg, and, the reqUlr�d� in a college. bulletin, "Corn," wntten by
solutions, haS' almost as much to do with amount of. water' added. Suc.h. a, bor�.<.A:.. M. TenEyck, formedy. of' the Agri,
its effec]gyeness as has;o the formula deaux, while not alway.s s�Qwmg free ,cultural college;. show Kansas farmers

used. B. E. Lewis, assi&ta,n-t in 'horticul- co.ppcr sulpha.t� by .the.ordmary;- �ests, what v,al1ieties may be depend,ed upon to

ture at tpe Kansas Agricultural college; will cause-. ser.lOus burnlI).g sh?ulll the give, the best yields in this E!tate.
bas done a greo;t dea;! of experimenting spray applIcatIOn be follawed by �- ,

Though the variety, Kansas Sunflow:er,
-w;ith ol1chard sprays, and: in the follow- favorable, ,,:eather... •.

• is placed first in the list of the best ten

�g arFcl� he, describes .£he l!l�thod he "After .'this matenal �s made, the POl', var.ieties, it is on�y slightly. supetior to
lias fO\lnd to. be best In mlxmg bor, �0!l used should be l!llxed ,thoroughl� other good.proc;lucmg..typl'iS, masmuch as

aea.ux: ,

With a smaH quan1ilty of, watel' and the best vari'eties vary in productive.

"Bord'eaux IS' a chemiCal combination added. to the tank of bordea,ult. ness. No one variety: at corn is-'best

of: bluestone or copper sulphate and "Pol�on must aliWays, be �,aded �o .bor- under all conditions, the ,test shows.

milk of lime. It is the most effective aeaux In, order to prevent m.sect: InJury.
fun

.

cide kmown but must not be used Lead, arsenllite u�ed'. at tJ;le rate: of two �

'd
�

Iil' t WI�ather since' at such a pounds �o ea�)l fIfty ga�ons of bordeaWf

- }ll'm� .
01S , .' . "h is effective, safe, and wIll not wash off

--

iame It causes senous rUBsetmg 0., t e
til f't d f r "J'''' I .read ,the article. by Dr. McOampbell

buit. 'Mucli difference exists in the' e rUl an 0 lage easl y.: in. the issue of March T on "Bett.er

manner..._of making this materiall and the Horses for KansaB� Th.ere is nothing
formula used; but. con�ra:ry to the com- Spray' the Tre�s Well more important in, Kansas today than,

man idea 'the manner of mixing has 0,.1- fOl" the· farmers to take a stand against
most as much to do with the e:f:fective" Hit 011 miss methods should have no scrub sires. In E!lglan�. 'France. and

nessf ,and danger of burning" as the. for.- place. in the work of spraying fruit Belgium' they: liay.� built up a.. worrel

mula.
. trees. Spray solutions that are careless- wide' market for their different breeds

"Bordeaux containing three pounds of ly mixed or applied may do great injlll1' 'of purebred horses. The farmers of

copper sulphate and four 'pounds of to the trees, or they may fail' to harm Kansas, perhaps, cannot buiId' up- a

stone lime to fifty gallons of water, IS the pest 'which is being combate.dt wodd-wide market liut they, can- BO im

as; strong' as should be used in this. state {'No matter what material' IS being prove their general horse stock tliat th"y
·'on apples. It should be- mJlldJ;l, as fol· used, it must' be coated: eVFnl¥ o:v.er the will' not ha;v,e to go out. of· the- s�tp andr 1.91'.2� SEE'D CO''RN
lows:, Dissol've the copper sulphate ,and surface of the leaves and, fruit to. ail· pity: big prices to get pUl'ebred .horses. .. � ,

add it ·to t:w;edty·f.iv:e 'gallons- of watell. ford protection," says. B.. E .. Lewis, as- Let the farmers discriminate' during' Beldan<l,lIlawalh.Y;ellowDenl. Shellod and fI1'Rdcd"T.e4

Slake the lime slowly, stirring constant· sistant. in. horticulture at. the Kansas, this.. breeding season aga:inst -tli!:' scrub: 98". n,M per bushel. J. Yo B;a)'lles, Gwhtvllle,ICan.

�y lind adding water onl�r.' as is. necessary Agricultural' ,cellege. ''If lit grea.t. amount> sire. As Dr. M�Oampbelr says:, look for

00.00' fl'NE' _ftR'If,'ft.'' �[[,b,'MDI_ .

to prev.ent burning;, Place the mil� of' of sediment is, d'eposited'on one part 'at' the "hite adv.er,tisjng card of.'thc ste;)·- Uti. IJ It \l[[U' (JUlllftj'
lime thus, abta,ined in enough water' to the tree and' � small' quantity' on s;rr-. lion owners. and not. for th,ll ,yellow: or- Fonr "aNstles': Saver Mlne;-Reld's,Yellow nent\.

make twe'ntiy'-fi-ve' gallbnsl �o.w these' o.ther; the' resU!l.ts are, not uniform" llind blue.. White stands f.Ol""pUllity.. tl!f breed· Brown',.·Oholce and,YeHnw RQ�,!!. ]jlo� Rar.tlonlal!Sl

two dilute- solutionS' to'. miX in: equal. in 80)11e cas'es may- cause It' foss' Instead ing., " A. O. A. write EMORY BBPWN. MUcheUvlJle, Iowa

-_ ...... - "qu�ntities. 'Phis pa:rl' of. the> opel1l1ition is' of' pro.teetiom Manliattan... Kan.' SWEET' €liOVER SEED Ihnre'wblte<ancb
v

,
'<If great. i'mpoJ!i;ance: . lr·.ov�llead tanks., "Til prev,ent tliis uncIesirafile' condi- llLTolB biennial!

a��·uBed,. th!? ope�, th�irgh w'hich. the: �ion, alIi, of �h�' spray, solution, UBed m��t; _ �eeds. sliou1d', be �ilred£as SOOlL as th'ey: U8��tie�����!�:\�,���:���.
'

.' dJlute. splutIons ron mh> the sp:.;ay tank be of a. dewute, knGwn strength,. IlinUt It; I>egm to grow,.but tlie prlmal1Y. r,ellison .£0];0'
, �

,

must 'i?e' oNhe same size, for' best 118-' musit. lie1 so' well agitated" tha;t: e:very,' por-- culti:vating. is to -maintain the proper 10, PLUM ,1.00;' SO Apple, ''1..00. 20 KeUe

sults� Thel'e is nollliing. new' about tliis tnm· '0'( watel! Bprii.�ed on the: plant con-. proportion of air and moisture in the "1.00, '],00 Asnarag.us- U.OO' Catalogue free_ '

..0.1., ••

b db'
" ....... "t f'

.

t··
' . Chu'ck fjJll of bH:" barS'Qlns. writ"" toaay.

methuu- ot mnnng or eaux, ut smcC' tams' ,1Ie same amo.un ,:0 pl'Qtec 1ve ma- 11011. CHANUTE )!:U�8EBIES, ()JIA.N�TE, �.
�

THB

BiY A.' G� KI'I'TEI>L, Alllloeiote EdltOlr ,

.:

,\

. �"J>a�e" ..scool in Lancaster county, Nebraska Illi.o�IDg the flog pore and »art of
. playground equipment bQUght from the n�eedB of a b�ket_:lIlI.pea

•

Mix Spray Material Careful.ly

Be . Particular About' Sires

/

'I

S.EEDS
Fire�fu:iedf . RacK:ed SEED cORN'

.husj{ed· berere the frost. dried on

Ind'6,penden.t ea:r seed':' racks'with air'
IIInd sfearn hea·t.. Sure to gr.ow. be-·

cause, the genm Is presenved. Also,
Clover; ,Alfalfa, Oats, Ry;e and Gar

. den, Seed'S. write, for Cil.ota'fog; It Is
file&. and y.ou should, ha.v.e-It:.. Address

PRED EC.-T.ENa..AMP.
80:11'·<:. Al\LINGl1'ON', NEB.

REL�BLE T':I'E"EIS·.'WI.FIELD. .. ;

Buy' Dlrect tram the: '-Grower and. sa,,,,,,

agent's commission of 40 per cent. A

postal:. bdngti ou", new Catalog; wl'th.
, colore.d, . piates.. and Wholeshle Prices.

.Cooper. i.Rogers. Box."E",., WIidieId., KaD..

1008 B'u.Seed'CorD;'
.

,- '\

Sp·ECIAI. LOW PRI€E
We ha.., 1000 bushels of extra choice .hand,•• leLudlllllll
� Yellow Dent.Seed COrn.Vlowant the..far.meraoftKan-
aa.'to-have tbl. teed, 80 we are making B'.8pecial 'Jow price OD",.
It:WhUe.-ltll,.s,t•• A180' have a' limtled\amount of-choit."e!S--oODIIY.
COunty W-hlte lelt. Write at once lor. lree cal!!lbgue. W•. �

handle all kinds. ot'field and grat,,·aeedI.
Brown County Seed BODS�,BQXJ:.,Biawalba.K_

Pore Bred ·Seed. tern' ::�b!:'
,

All big yl'eldlng varieties.
: Gruwn bye us on�our �nny
. Side seed farm. Price rea,.

sonable. Sold on approval.
)Send today tor the free
corn book giving; full par
ticulars. prices. etc., on
field &qd garden Beeds.

McGreer Bros•• Coburg; Iowa

SEEI)CORN
Reid's Yellow' Dent, White Elephant, St.

Charles White, and Bloody Butcher ot the
912 crop fuIly tested and gqaranteed. 'Fhese
are all big yielders and have,won prizes at
all the 'leadlng' corn. shows In' the country.
Write for my free Illustrated cata,log.

Fllank IrRlst', Box 6, Humboldt, Nelt.

EICIIREE,c...........
To Introduce "In""Tree."'n yoar com

manitl; we,will make :you abh, .pecial
reduetlon on alJ Jeadmg-'V8rletlea of

f:u":t,�'!.:�p��dtr.:'t"f;i b�t��
� Write today. for BPeci� cir:cci\1l1'1�d
catalog ond savemoney on your 1:rees.

INCJE NUR.ERY COMPANY

'1101' Ma•••St, J!.wren••, K'n ......

Best for windbreaks. Protect crops and SlOCk.
Keep houcoe and bam warmer-save fuel-save
feecL HUl's-evergreens are hardy. nursery ..

grown-low priced ••GetHill's (ree illus,tmted
everg-reenbook and JlstofGreat-Bargain Of

..

fers-from 54. SO up per Thousand. 56 years

experle.lce.Wor1fl'sJarK'est growers. Write •

.:9il��J;:��,�K:!���:f.i::>� :;:�:�

Large Profits _From Broomcorn,
.

. Eor $1.00. I will. mail postpaid enough' best-·Qual •.
. ��e�t:��c�dwMug���u�!O�::'oc,:';� :::(� t�O p���"tt l�'
acres' or-more. Prom. of $25.00. UO.OO and, evep
$50.00 an ncre possible. Can b.. planted as lnte
as June 18t. Will grow In anyc cllmnte. With
ench packnge we enclose tull instructions for
Ilinnting and harvestlilg.

W.. E. KltLl.NG.ER" _

1812 W-eet Mail,. 51., Oklahoma City. Okla. -
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1'1..._. Wh'
.

N--ot M' / f:rhe" 7 �e plulted on top of-the -ridge about 18

,'-JI"ne8; Y. ,
ore 0 �'I m inches' apart. 'Fhe cultivation of sweet.

-

.' B1 D. c:-iiOORINq, potatoes �s the' most t�dious work eon-'

:Oklahoma. Agricultural Collelfe. ,nected . with the growmg of the crop.
--,

. • They should be hoed four- or five times

Th�re are II. nEmber Qf reasons why a season and culbivated, several times
cherries deserve to be planted more ex-, with a five-toothed cultivator. This

· tensively. Thel- are �ure c�op�ers, stand tears down all the ridge e,xcept 8, small

droufhs well, are �omparatIvel! f�ee space about.J. foot wide, on which the

_ f�om the-��tacks of �sects a,n.d fll1lgo�s \ plants are growing. The ridge ''i� again .

, dtseases, ripen at a time of year when thrown up around the plants With the' ...
fresh- fruit is scarce, and- are profitable lister. .

-

.

and attractive trees to have around-the- Sweet potatoes should be dug just .be- '-they've done it for many_a,Bother
home. - fore frost. A sled with' a knife on one market and private gardener in: the

- During' ..

the last t�ree or fo�r years runner is run over the row of potatoes' ,129 years tllat ha:ve:elapsed,�ince 'the
the cherry .trees, wlrich the writer has to cut -tite vines Oil one side of the row. House :of Landretl) wa�' founded.
had oeeasion t'o. observe, �ave- b�rne regu- A plow with the moldboard taken off is Thev're. domg' .. ·.it -to-day for the Wise
lar crops.. ThIS ca�not :be said of the. r�n under the row of sweet pqtatoes,,,_

_

. other .fru�t. trees grow�n� .:under �he loosening' them froll! the ground. They ones all about the·muntry-they'll do

same eonditions, T,here IS a greater m......are then pulled' out in a buncli by the· it· fo� you. This �ear cut ou�' ·the. -

dueemene �o �are for t�e trees. when.. vines of each plant, pulled from., the co�tly exPerimenting. We have done .

they are YIeldmg somethmg ea�h y.!lar. vine, and then left lying-in the 'row, it (or vall.
I

A rotten or wor-my cherry lS much. The sweet potatoes are sorted into firsta .r

less\com�on than a bad peach, apple, 'and seconds." The firsts' usually are, _ Plant
pear, or m f�c� alinos� any 0: the. more barrelled and shipped to market and I

cOlIlpK}!l bUlts. Poasibly thIS may be the seconds saved for seed. L A. "'N'DR' iF .1 H''S
�c<lo�nted,� for in· pa!t-"""on aeeounj '9f the, It is very import'jiM that, sweet i>ota�"'" L-"

,

.

scarcIty of .the frlll.t. But � glance .t toes be given careful handfing.. They SEEDS'
JOIN'THE

the econo�l1c treatl.ses on Insects aJI-J;-should be dug. with implements that will . ��.
. SOCIETY OP

·
fungous dtseasea will .show .�hat there not -cut or bruise �the roots, They �oo:!AuO'U� liOR 129 YeARS PoSITIVE 'RESULTS

• are not as many paraaltes wli.!ch attack should be dug at a ti!De when the 'ground �

.- ...... FQUNDED il 84:
. --..

th�. cherry as most o�. the other tree, is clry enough so that it will not adl uali"
.

f'-
.. '3'. . '. -,

fruits, .

'. ..
.

here 'to the roots. It is good fol" the- po-
andbe sure olthe q 'ty 0 your crop.

The cherry rtpens Its frUIt �t 11.. se�· tatoes to lie exposed to the sun. and It's not too late to get.your�py Of our fine'new cataloguej it;s literal:':
.

son -of ;�he yea� ,,:hen fres.h frlllt 18 wind for an hour or two before being ly filled Up with heavy winners for'the com;...s: season. Sit�rbt .

sca!ce, thlll! ?Dakil!g It 'appreeiated more. gathered up. ......
_

MOIsture bemg- pres.en!, �sll a �ule, ail In grading, it is necessary to remove dawn DOW, while the humor Is-on, and drop �s a postal for �
__

0'

that s�asQn, the fruit IS more !Ike�y..to all cut, broken or1>agly bruised potatoes, fancy pictures, DO high-iIlllItin' words-just .act� pbo�raphs· and,.
reach'lts normal SIze than frwt rlpen-. as well as those that are of irregular', descriptions of specjmeos t.�ey actually are j-it s

honest au throudt.
mg later, .'

-

shape, extremely large, or very small. De IU" .;_ b th market 01" famUy gar
Many cherry trees, 8. to 12 ",years old,. There is a good market for sweet pota-

Address pt.�, eta.....
·

e er you are a
I

-

· - �9.ve..been observed 'YhlCh bore from. 10, toes any time· frolfr September to April,
dener.· <

-tio �O 'gallons .of frUIt � tre� .that had but the best pllices are paid fromabout'" SEED'Co
receIved practlcally. no c.are sm�e. they Ohris�mas time until Mareh 1. To keep. BLOOMSDAlf Sfm fARMS· D. LANDRETH ,'.

were set out. ThIS fruIt met WIth a the potatoes well in storage, 80 as to., rollNDm 1784
.

BRI,STOL. Pl?��
ready Ill�1:ket locall� �t 40 cents a gal· command the high price, they must be

!on. _ThIS means. a smgle. tree produc· '"eD ripcned, 'free from disease, carefully
Ing a revenue of $4 to $8 I� �)fie season. handled an·d· stoted in a dry, well�ven •

.

Two· years ago the HortIcultural de· tilated place where a uniform tempera
partlDJ!nt .llent ?ut .more

. t�a� a thou· ture will be maintained�
sand letters of mqUlry to' frUIt growers
'in this state, in order to l'earn what vii·

rietiel:l were most successful. The fol·

lowing list represents the five ·most pop·
,ular var'ieties, named in order of their

•

popularity, together with a fe\v descrip-
R. 4, Eldorado,' KaD.

iive -remarks:
'

Where timber is. scarce or all used up

Early Richmond: One of our sour it will certainly,pay to plant catalpa
cherries. Tree vigorous; productive; bees. They are/valuable not only. for
fruit'medium size; good fOI' market an'll posts but for ma'ny other- purposes. We

home; season early. planted a few' small sprouts 18. years

English Morello: AnotlI'er of the sour ago. At 12 years old we cut part of

cherries. Tre!,!. no� verY' l�rge, but vi�r them ,anct' got from three to five posts,
orous and productIve; frUIt 'large; skm a tree anli from these ,stumps we could

da�k" rcd; quality' meqiu�; good for. now cut five to eight posts. Th.e tre�s
market al'I,d home; season late. left .standing now

_

measure 20 to 24

Large MontlJl9rency:' A 'sour cherry. inches in diameter at the base, are 40

Tree not very vigorous but healthy; pro•. to 50 feet high and would make fine

ductive; fruit large; skin dark rEid; telephone poles or-Jrom eight to 10 posts
quality good; used for home":"and local to the" tree for common fence.

market; season a week or 10 days later The second cutting grows much faster

than Early' Richmond.
-

than the firl3t. Cut the trees close to

Dye House: A mixture of Morell� the ground and after the first year
and Duke. Tree moderately vigorous; lea�e only three 01' four sprouts to each

productive; fruit large'; skin red; qual. stump. We plant them in short lands

ity _good; good for home Wlej season and waste places, any place where there

very early. I is room. Catalpas grow almost �iIy-
May Duke: Semi-sweet.· Tree char- where. We have some On dry gravelly

'actcrs variabl.e d!J <;lifferent sections. land that will make· three PQstEi to the

Productive when li'ealthy; fruit large; tree ill 12 ·years. OtherS' were planted
skin red, becoming ve�y dark when fully right dewn to the water's edge and these

ripe; quality- very g�lOd; season moder· will make five to eight posts in the

atcly early. same length of time: _

. We have a n."atural catalpa forest that

A P f· hi seeded itself in what 'was first a grove

S'we�t Potatoes re ro Ita e of large elms and another part a tbfcke�
of buck brush. We cut out all the elms

. 'Sweet pot_atoes are lis profitable crop, and kept_ the stumps' trimmed and rou

. _' and -are. not ,ha.rd �o grow, says t�e Kall· ougbt to see those caw.lpas grow. Be

Bas Industnubst.. Th� hotbed IS ¥lade sides the posts furnished by cil.t�lpas ..

much as the ordmary potbed' used for- there is a lot vf fir.e weod left and it is

growing the garden plants, except tha.t the easiest timber to handle and .work

the soil .used is either very fine. sand with you ever saw. It makes fine ax

or -verY' fI!le sandy loam. About 2.mches handles and -buggy beds. We have trees

of .sand LS put. on, the �anure In the now ·that are large enough to t�)fe to

hotbe�, and when th.e ngh� tempera· tlie mill for timber.'. For planting it is

t)lre IS� ·reach(!d the bed lS' planted. best to get the yearling scions from a.
��=======�========�================

Small-sized seed ,potl'-toes are arranged reliable' nursery ... � . , \

in one layer, -closely packed togethel!,
-

'and/then Covered with 4 to 6-inches of' ,'--------

sandy soil.' The hotbed should be pre- ,North Dakota now has 24 county agri·
pared along in MarclJ, so the plants�will cultural advisers working un'der the di·

be lal'ge enough to' set out apout the rection of: Secretary Cboper' of the Bet·

IQiddle of May. .

ter Fqrming association. The last Min.
'-

.
Care sh'o-uld be til-ken in r,.�moving· the nesota legislatUI'e made ava-ilable the

slips. _After' watering, the lied well, hold sum of $26,000 for ocunty extension wor�
the ¢other potato jn place, run the itt the rate of $1,000 for the. first 25

.L tl11unb and forefinger down lio the( si}r· counties to apply. Twenty-four counties

,
face of the potato, and pull off the have qualiHed. andrwill bave county ago

plant. If, this is carefullv donel t;�e I ricultnra� advisers in the field within a

. muther pott\ to win continue to .PFouuce very short !ime. South Dakota likewise

. s-IiflS. I

. .' has start�d the same work in substan·

S:\n.dy. soil is best for growing sweet tial fashi'on. .From present' indications,
potatoes.. [f should be- pIp-wed in the nearly every cowlty in the Nprthwest

fltll. OU p�lJ'I,y $pY'ing, then ridged up ""vith
-

will eve.ntually he supp']j-ed with a well
�

a list�t j�st belo�; J>lal1til1� . 'Xhe tlants defined pJan of county work .

. _-

", r __

?'
..

.'

Catalp�s A� Farm �rees
- BY'Z.-PEFFLEY,

."

SEfDS:WHICH SUCCffl)·
. Wilb ." SWELL " OUT

VOU.R POCKETBOOK
, ...

.Voti Trust These Tires
Aj� tires are� guar�teed in writing for 5,�
miles. A definite, written agree�ent covers the

anticipated performance_of .ajax tires.
The verpally ex:preSsed implie� lffe of other tires is·

3,500 miles. Why not get the extra 1,500 miles?

Why not- buy 43% more guaranteed-in-writing
performance for the sam� money?
,The Ajax Guarantee is nine (9) years old. It is
time-tried.. It assureS"nigher qualitiJ. Ajax quality
is in-built. Ajax tires must be better to carry this
written guarantee, and they aJ'e.' _

There's an Ajax dealer close at hand' to fiII,your
orders. Ask him for Ajax Literafure. Let your
choice for 1914 season be Ajax.

'

.

�

Guar�teed'
In Writing

for
5000

MILES

Guaruteed

"'Wa:iting
for
5000

MILES

AG" ,X
TIRES

Plain Tread' Non-Skid '

"'Wh,ile others ar� claiming Q:ua�ity
.'

we are guarantee:ing it.
"

, ,

j(JAX�GRIEB. RUBBER COMPANY
1796 Broadway

.

New York Cicy.
Factoria: Tr.nton, N. J.

-

KAFIR
THE CROP THAt MILO

-another marvelous
N EVE R FAILS. Dry Weather crop,-

'Grows and Yield. - .earller than Kaflr.
Big. under conditions and stands grt!llter drouth. The

which bum Ull corn entirely-make. Dwarf Straight-necked White

1:r�;�R�u'a�� a����1LSpI6��� f�g Milo grows 3 to 6 ft. high.

fl II AU yields 60 to 60 bu. per aero.

W.'g...B!:�tI:a�� �:c:ooag�y our ��� Gathers, cuts and feeds easier

year reputation fdl'>square dealing. than other varieties.

Write for ..mille. and.'1>rlces. Free on reQue.t with our big new S"I!d Book.

which tell. all about Kntlr. MUo. Feterlta, Alfalfa and all kind. of field, flow-

er nnd garden ,eed., ROSS BROS.,'SEED BOUSE 3t:'�iI��:=r



THE lea;ing_ of (arm lands is under- Hogs. arid cattle are �il!ed or' bought,
going. the same changes which work to use up all the crops 'posslble. The:

· for a Betterment of farm conditions owner does not go -to town and ship •

generally in the �est. Where formerly Jhem"in. HEftakes the tenant with him, �' .

many a land owner, especially if, non-' after talking oyer the--)dnd and nllI}lber
.......

resident, wanted his lands under- close best tb tiuy. Then they' discuss ;the'

disposal, yearly leases, and free from matter with,' the' expert buyer at the.�'

possible deterioration, by eliminating stock Ylllr,ds, telling him the, kind and

all improvements,' there has come.;mto amount 9f feed they have. 'Sometlrites,

'his selfish' mentality .!t suggestion tha� he, agrees with tneir .choice, 'sometimes

in grasping little he lost much.
. .

not. Usually they ta;ke his advice, Tpe· ,

.

· Then, there was nothing to. depreciate same plltft- �s followed in shipping stock. ,

but ·the bare land. And the c�op should
.
HOgs are grown on the farm .and, given

be wheab-or oi&6rn that, the .Iand owner the simultaneous inoculation for, ehol- '"

might .look after it in few visits. One
.

'era, when good sized shotes. As far as- ,

in the l!l-ll or spring to see that it was .posaible the' element of chance is ellml-,

put j.n; another at, harvest time to -nated, Sheds for· the stock hogs With'

'check-up and demand-his third or half. small' cots for fal'rowillg s,ows are ipro- .

Now he is willing -to put Improve- vided. . Ea�m� �re. bought alo�g streams,

menta on th� land that '!' tenant may
where the sub:urlgated land IS �st for-:

have shelter for his famtly and work alfalfa on which the hoga are grazed,.:. �
•

stock. Farm tools are not yet classed near shade and water. The brush alo_ng, _

'as ,vork stock, Jie is will�ng that oats, the.stt:eams !l'f.fordiBg- a cheap anQ.,.ef_:o: -;,
corn' or ka,fir may be planted that the' !.ecttve. proteetion for the larger hogs"
overworked wheat fields may have a-·m lLU but- ·the seve)'est<weather.

.

, �illj,n:ge demanded.by the llI�ea4Y.�ec!e�se .;< ,"Labor &�et8 'Phere.
· m

. Yield and quality. He IS evenwllling. ...

that a ',tenant may have -a cow and a All farm wor� pos.slble i� .done ·by

garden, and, now and then a few" fruit �lI:c�e.ry. Ha:y l..s hall�ed With loa�ers
trees are Iurnished, the tenant to set, .dir'lct fro� w.mdrows �nd swung Into

and care for them and to have one half mo,!s or. ncks �y earriers, "A l!!.a�!�ethe crop if he stays long enough to see sprea�er 1� required o� every far�. I-

· them truit.
- lage With alfalfa hay, IS used. for (. ,,' .I)B,

·

Diffir It t eha ca�t,\e and.hogs. The lath plastered silo,
eu .

0 nge. holding' from" 130 to 150 'tons. is used,
.

But _ he holds to the annual- lease. costing $400 complete With, cement chute..

Partly for 'his own. protection, .in case and ·robf. Orange cane, kafir and porn.

the tenant should prove unsatisfactory; are' grown for sUage in the order-named, I

partly in hopes that a ,better man, wi�h "eixty, dollar land, wit,h-· the aid of the ,fr,
·

better- tools and - stock, may happen silo an4 the sorghums, ·Will,:.capy a_
'

along. The tenant agrees because he :p1&fiy cattle to fu!l developmeJlt:,ail tlio' _.

can't do otherwiSe. Because he hopes two hundred 'dollar. land' of Illliiois. .A ".':�

to 'get a. better farm next year- and if Because 'of the �tisfactory -nature ,of
'

luck is with him, he may skin enough the lease, the tenants take· pride in the--:'- .

out of :the place under favorable crop farm as well .aa - the stock and improve:
·

condittona to make a first _payment on the bufldlngs and grounds without ,sug-

a fa}'m of his own. - gestion. At the end of the leases, ·some-

. Under ordinary conditions a . good times. they are d9ing so well tlrey .prefer •

tenant on a well stocked farm should to.renew, rather than ,use. their earnings
clear enough in four or five years to·to ma;�e a first payment on a farm of

make a substantial pay�ent on a farm their own. .

of his own. And the good tenant, with· .Great care 'should be exercised in

.It lease of such term, fcels a proprietary choosing tenants and land owners for a

interest in betterments, in fertility and five or 'a ten·y.ear lease. Once the choice

in proper rotation of crop'll. H� will be is n),ade, there must be -confidence and "

tllere long enough to get the g90d of it. 'absQlufe fair dealirig on both sides. Th8-"

A few land owners are ,figtIring that tenant is not profitable to. a la:n�lo!,d _

a _long-.time, lease to the right man is unles he is prospering, and the active

the best way to build up land if. the co·operation of the owner· in sucp man-
_

farm is-stocked. And where the rIght ner as to train the tenant to the respon-_

man has been found in several instances '-sibilities of ownershi_p and _win and hold

in southern Kansas such leases have ..)lis confidence, works out a money maker

been executed. for .a11 concerned, during the life. of the

One mnd owner htis several farms lease.
-. �

leased for five yeaTS.
' He is getting on

in yettra and wishes t9 1>e relieved of the '

detll-il of close management and at the

same time -hav� 1.', properties constant.· 'Will pigs and shotes that are kept. In a-

ly growing better� dry lot and fed green. aJtal fa make as goo.d

h
. gain" as they would If they had access to

He takes advant�ge. of t e prIme aJtalfa pasture? Will_this method of-cut

mOver. of mankind, self interest, and Ung the alfalfa or cutting It betore the buds

fixes a' fa� so that a good _

tenant can ��wt�annye��m��o� 3!�r�h�nJ!:{efr::h ��I�d It!

-'"1-7 CENTS A D'AY- 'Don't be .

fooled by the '�ohder. make a. living any y,ea� and a lot of given the pigs.? I should like to hear from
-

- fuloffera.... Planol look th. same..ln a plct- money in good years. And if...he loses anyone who Ira. had exper�ence dons'" this

- ·'.Boys anE1bum_ ore. Paint, varnish and fancy ffidnn can money for. the owner, at the same time lInjaCltSOn county, Mlssou;l.
c, M.,

.

.

'

doetorup B cheap plano to look likeB lrooCl one. he loses an equal,amount of his own My experience has been that hogs fed .

'I'
_

4' Styles to Choose From. Your Gr.�uleiiudren� Ibid the funds. green alfalfa in the dry lot do not make

Elburn,.wen worth'tbe prlee.i .Modem Ideas. such .satisfactory gains as when they

A: plano should last a life-time and that Good improvemen'ts, bicluding a. sub- are fed on pasture. The reason for thi.

means yoU must buy from B reUable .houlie. stan.tI·al barn, tool slled, WI'nd mills, wa- seems to Qe that they do not eat enough
We have 12 great stores and we have thoua- . f h f d t k t· f t'

.... '

ands upon thousands of happy. pleased custo- ter tanks and a silo are put on the prop- 0 t e green ee,. 0 rna e sa IS ac o_ry-� "

mera all over the veat Southwest.
. We' can erty.· The quarter is fenced and cross gr.owth, �nd 'on this .accou�t mor.e pr�·2 "':'

refer to friends of ours hi your own conutiu- '

.. t h ld b supnhed WIth the <>Tam

'

nity. If you want a really good new plano or fenced, hog tight, 'ihe owner f.urhlshmg. em a ou e l"_ •
",.

player piano. or. if you are In the market for a ,the fencing and polltj!, and :half the labor. fed. Some feeders. have ?btamed �or,

good plano that has been uaed. we oan give A 'silage cutter and enmne is
_
bought favoraTile. r.. esu.It.s from cuttmg the alfa!fa

yO\! B splen,dld bargain.
.," d fe d t th d b t d

Write us for prices, deaerlptlona and our jointly. If the tenant lias brood sows an, e mg I I� e yar. s, u. consl
-

, ;;

wonderful easy terma. AlBa our "JENKINS' and other stock; the own'eJo buys half erm� the lo:bc;>r ,mvol_Vi!d m cuttmg.and :':,

PLAN." wbich protects piano purchasera. of them. 'If not, then the owner lends fee�mg, and �n. kee'pll�g .the. yards.-m 'a. -

�_,

The ELBURN Is made to"last and 'give years the tenant enough-money to b.uy a:ll the samt�ry c?ndit}(�n It IS. doubtful If the
'

of pleasure and Iat!Bfaetion.
"

stock the farm will C!1:rry, other than practIc� wIll prove profltab)e.

Wo· tl:JCJ'tts
work tettms, at 6 per cent. A:n agreed Cuttmg the alfalfa bef?re. t!te buds

J (JE acreage .of 'alfalfa is put in, the ow�er' for t�e next. cr�p start wIl� mJur.e and

-.

.

furnishing the seed and' the .ten!LnJ domg sometImes �nll It. Where some IS cut
....!�'

• s· � "MDsICCo the, work. Seed is alao furrtIsned for- for feed e.very<day at, least two crops

t4
0 S!:.:, •

other' crops .by the owner' 'and half _�!le flhould be· allo:wed to mature fol' hay:-

, ,
SA� Cl •.;_ ''''0.' cost 'of threshing is paid by"'him. . during the season. Fresh .feed should"be

:,... �
.'

V" � -�. They split even. Eaell pays his oW1l� .give'!". tbe 'hogs ��rly in·-tbe m?rnirtg and
_

'l'
.�

.,.�

,!����������������=������������=�.==� :personal tax. Cattle Pind }t�g.8 'are mar· �ate m t�e evenmg.. �.�ey Will I!-ot--eat . -:,,'

� ,

. keted and t�e money dIVI®d.;: Sam,e much durmg the day m hot_.�ea.ther. "-�,:<
MAIfE YOUR BIq way with· other crops. If the owner can

_ ;.-
-

.. -
.- T_;, W�. ."':'; ,

A MOTORCYCLE \j.se the surplus of one farm' �n another, .�.
-:

. "

'

"

.. f,i
.t a .mall COIIt b'''1l110Ir our AttaOb- ,the tenant gets ca8h for .hlS half.. A There are two. km,d.!!. qti smpt. 'Whick. ", '1"1,

ibleoutOto FITS ANY BICYOLE. EM< garden 'plot inilk cow and a bunllh of injure sorghums,: gram Bm�t, whl(lh at-
-

If"�
lIy attaObed. -No speclal-toole ""quired. - .', •

If
'

t 1. . h t
"

gra�I'n and head ·smu:t ,,"

Write� for ba.... FREE BOOK chickens are on ev:ery' fat:m. any ac�s:-.eac s�ara e
.
."

-

"

§��IIr.OIr·t���-: Blc clellotorA. «(:rop is used fQr fee4 �or the_.po�ltry or w�cli.attaCK,s t�e' whc;>le .liea� .. n Jteail·

tacbmeot. 1I0tOr:o;rCI....r.�.... DeW
cow the owner gets piLl.: for. hta half. smut IS .preB.en� 1D a field, it IS «!If gJ<elt�

;��e;°:i;�;:��;;'NQ cO;; !fhe'.garden plot. is,fre�.. Fnlitfrom th_e impoltan�e that·no seeci. be J�av�•• 1B,!r,
D..... 1'. laal..IIu... Ka._

. bearll�g orchards IS' diVIded -equa1iy. n�w seed.

,Nt) Crop is To� 'H�avY-�
.

No Crop is T,-O-o Light-·
.No Crap is Too Long-

-

.. --

No'Crop is TooShort- 1

ADRIA,NC-E. BINDER·-
-_

. . �

"

I _ ,

.TheGreatest of:An'Binders
. NearlY 60 years Of satisfactory n.e under eviry known condition oas placed the

·AiIr1!P1ce Harvesting-Machinery. in a claBB-n!l� approach�-by any Other lin� .

.No �op is too heavy-none-too b$'ht; no graIn is too long-none too sholt-
· tor �e Adrian'ce Binder. It will bmd good. square bundles with the band from'

25 mches dawn to 7 inches from the,butts.·
..

: . In every part of the world where grain Read'This Letter
.

, Is grown, no matter how difficult the condi- st. Anthon"18.
tlons, the Adriance Binder has proven the MoUnePlow Co.• Moline. D1.
most dependable=-has given the least tronble ..•. Gentlemen: lliI.urebaaed one of yonr_

,-required the fewest repairS, in fact has B-footAdriance Binders thi. year from

bee th t tisfac d mical yonr 'dealer; Jacob Mayer and h....e
· n e mos sa tory.an econo Uled It to cutmy wheat and 70 acrea of

macliine in the'field.
.

. oats and I find it Is the eaaieat· handled

, To be 8uperior therefore to'all' other /machine I have ever run. 811 well as

· Binders, it has been necessary to build- the �r#!e:!::y:t:r��,eh��:an:e!fg:
·

Adriance more-carefully, of .finer materials, other makes of binders. I also 'find

in more perfect proportion_and with more .t'!t:e�:&a�'!.C:;n:fh:s!�' f:s��i:
rigid ,'inspection. Every lart of the eztraheavyoata aDd it handled them

,Adriance is made.better an stronger than fine.
'.'

ordinary use demand� It has. none of the "I��it=m:�\��=�:�owC:::
weaknesses common to other Binders. ' It '

.. (Slgned� F. HammoucC

is yery 8imple-:no complicated parts.
.

Separate and Direct Driving Parts

The Adriance is wonderfully light in draft and h1l,II a 'smooth, easy, eteady
motion possessed by no other Binder.

EvetY working part is driven direct. 'The reel b not driven through the ele

vator roller nor is the binder head driven through the packers as on others. The

work is�ually: div.ided-no undue strain on any part. ' .

The Bmder head has the only direct dPve on any binder. It has no gears-no
chaim-no shafts-strong, simple and practically trouble proof. Any"boy who

can drive a- team can operate it.,
The Adriance is the one Binder that loses very little "time for repairs. 'The'

weak' points in other binders have been �ade strong ones in the Adriance.

Shoiil_!l repairs be necessary at any time, they can.be quickly procured, -as large
stocks of parts are carried in all parts of the country.'

'

'Ask
your Flying Dutchman Dealer about the Adriance.

Write't-
"

. today for our·FREE BOOIq.EJ.'·on Adrian'ce Binders. �

.',

MOLINE. PLOW' CO.-" .

._ \ _4

Dept. 15 MOLINE"ILLINOIS . I

-.

enuine··ELBURN,
PIANOS. and' PLAYER

., .

PIANOS,

We
.

_ refer to patronll 01 0lIl'
.

bouse wbo Uve In ;your
Delgbborbood.

CATALOGU�S, lETTERHEADS,
(ARDS,F01DER�ENVE10PES

�. �

EVERYTmNG IN PRINTiNG '

123W.81b, To��

Feeding Green Alfalfa

These Tenant" Also, ·Are Somewhat Un!lsual auman Bemirs
4,,/'

4

;....,.

BY 'V. E. BLACKBURN
'

.

�

z:

IF

\
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April' 4, 191'4'. "-./

I J

"'Ii. Drill 'S·.cd�:_ - :' mlUlF andi remote- soo�bms. off iihe·United
1::.1.

r

U III ee ....11 States. 11: persistent loya'! adb.erence' of'

BY HElNRY HATCH. all corn-improvement workers to the

---.
I

-. . ,

-

.mutto "Fewer acres and, more .
corn to

- Alth.ough I ha;.v.e· a"?led a gram; GnU ,1Ilie' acre!�' is- ceJ'ta,in, to- gradually raise

?ply eight years'.I beh�ve �hat the se�� tne azerage I-ield of county, state, and
It bas saved during thIs bme 1!as paid nation '

tbe fitst, cost of"tqe machine. Mine is. a
.

disk- 4rin�' equipped' wit'fu both, chlliin, or

wJieel coverers; The chains, haMe lieJlw
used' onlx a few times, as! the wheels IIDI,

very much li�l' under all, or.dinwr].' Ql)n;.
ditions. rtF bu�inw again 1: should, Ket; a

. widl!r machine, as' mine . is- oniw ejgJlti: - 1lti. is: better to. use Bto.clt· thd- HaB

di's� wide, 1!1ie' disks spaced. $ inolllHll btNilt gpuv.m undee- cliin'atie- condUionlt
.

) apart, A machine of t'\\le�' disks" siDU11u; to: tllo,iIe': where tl1tl' tree iw to be'

spaced seven Inches- aput, would lie: ll\F plitntedl. ,

choice, .now, -'Flie' Illactiiire 11 lia.\\e ilB a
' 'Ei:eesi 2.: inche8' in lilameter- are- large:

little too heavy: for. twa. hol!SeBj., D.u1t nov. enongh;
.

a lbad fOI: fOur.; Ili'woullll U.s!WDoll4t lIigJl:i-" "lIfut: DO_� should' Be compaet':
"

Ion three;, but- three <;IIIlD'O,� 1M used! �, amil1nnmA: s4fIIIIii�.'
,

.

good' advantage' wHih a center- tongue'; It' -Watch for' shipment, ])0' noe- aIroW'

is" at. least, iii. nuisance to use' three,wit� Weeii' to. dry o:ut on the' d'epof; platform.
the, tongue fu 'tlie center. A twelve disk" Plant the trees«; as BOon. as. possible -

maclliiIe,� spaced' lie BuggestetF, wouIlJi afl:er- tlier oome; flOur tHO' nursery; }'fow;.
maRe ia nice Ibad' ror four horses; aDd' ever;, it' not: read�'tQ> plknt; the trees.

would .cover. a' good' lot of 'grounds ih • 'm-l_lst be pr:operl� Clmld/ for;, Uilpaclt·
day; -. .

' e tlie-Iliiockr, dig_w trench in, a. sliadY.' place '

The grain dt:ill'is' a: see,a s.a\Ver;'·no�D!at", and heel' tile· treeS' in. \1Dtii' . .teadY" to.

ter- wiiitt 'kind 'oF seed' is sown' bY' i� plant• .In any event' dO: Dot expose- roots'

With the' seedlied' ill: ord'in�,. good' een- to 1Ili,l" 8.nf'_longe!'" thallllllbBDlutely, neces-'

dition, one- can treke 20 per cent less-seed smcy;.
-

,

ofwheat or- oata and g.et'as good' a stand Tl'iiD: thO' low;er.- brooches- to iii height
as .Dy sowing a fu\I' amount- broadcast; oil II or 7- feet-. frGm. the grOlMld. Re.,

Two' bushels ,of oats lias' always· gi'ven· move aliout one,liali ,of,� the' pre\tioUif

PI'PE'R 'R' d
"

Itme a full s'tand wi'tlr. th�1 driTI;' but Be· yea!."lI grow.tll' fu; Ol'der to. main�n> tHe.
'

.

'. •

fore the day, of tliO" irHl' 2% lio .three balanoe beiiw-een· root IIInil! stem IiyBtemso,.
.

.

'.

'

.', ,.�I., .5',11'_ '

"

bushels. were sown broadcast, alJuil even; Trim' off alIi tom' on' brali:en roots .. lie-- ,
, LI ...

then tlie stand·,w.as 'someti'mes non.e 'too· fGre. plautiiIg,
'

_.

.-

good. r ha�e sown nearly'''alT seed 1m tli�· Plant witlh as ,lilirg.e a root sy:steJl!,' IW ( ,CfIEWING TOBACCO-, (��::&), . b>.:.
gratn liox orm.y' arill� even clover-and' ai- possitile' ill w liole' la,rger- thron the'root- 'i Soltl·Ef1e�Ae"";"5� ,ancllOa-cufal . i;

falfll:; Where it is, �ossible to' shut- the system.
-

,

.

. ,

. �

feed enough to do' this I w_ould rather ,Do not put, Freali manurE)1 in the' hole j' /.

'

-PIPER. HeiisiecIt iSi tR� higMst type. Qf ehewing 1io1laeeoem

sow, clov"er.or alfalfa tbroug_h tlie regufar· it will bum tlle roo1ls. the, wQnTd'. -EN:er� .leaf Qdi. Jrlpe,..'golden bJ1Qwn tpbacco used' Dr

.ddl'l ti!bes than to scatter it ahead- of' Set trees Bin inch ar' tw.o' neeper' than ••PIPEDR." is carefuHy sele.cted iroIn! Nature's choicest cr0�,

tUe disks, as the combination grass seed'· they'stood in the nursery.
'

I 't" .r- II'
,

Th fi f "PIPER"
..

d·ff
er does. By_cleaning the seed-box and'

.

�rl'a.J1ge, the'raotrs to spread na.turahy;
. e ean, swee anu me' ow. e avor 0 '. 'IS 1 er-

-" feed mechanism perfectt1 and shutting See' to it', that tlie soill-fs firm about ,ent from all other- tobaccoS" mad�'- a'nell, wine-like, delightful

the feed entir.ely., I' found it possibl'e to tile roots. 1Iaste' w'hich: b.e:v.el!" :fails ta make: a.i fmendl.' .

-

sow 1:.5. Rounds, of cluver or alf.!Llfa. seed DO" not Teave a depression' aBout tlie
,'.

, -. • I

to the lJ,Cl:e, or,. tather, drill that, much stem in wliicli water will stand;- stand- We WaDt Yea to TrlJ PIPER He.dsleck "

in the re�ul&t w;a.y that small grain is ing' water' at tile base ,of' young- trees Sen
..
d lQ,eenit&and.we:w.iJ1Seridaful,l-sizEit1Q��Q.t "PIPER!'

• drilled.. ParticularlY. in· tlie fall;,o}" whe:q., causes- sun-scald: .
4 d. h h dB h h FREE

.
-.

the: spring season is. rather dry, it 'is an Water- young- treeB freelY: Two good an t IS. an, ome,leat. eJ.!' pOUC. '

'..

.' ",

adv.antjl.g,e to drill cfO':ver and alfalfa soa'kings a· week are better' than a The tobacco;the poqch and'mailing e,xpenses."w.ill aos.tus 20
,

seed ratner than to sow. it broad-cast. small amwlDt of' water-eacll,day. 'centa-a:o:dtwe ar:e-glad. 00 sp.eruf tIle: mone,y, taJ

Tile Seed is.. not covered' veiy deep with €ul'tivate about the: treeS'.
,

Do not 'g�t �Ou to. try "'FIPER'" ;PlSn: onCe>...
the drill, the lever !leing. set in the f�r8t allow sod or' weed's' to grow about· young We, know.- that: once' yOU! liav:er

or second noteli, while the fourth amI fIfth trees.' started� yoU'will become,a.p.erm-.

notches ar,e' o,r.dinarily' used. fol' wheat Place lin grial'd about. the: tree ..

' nent friend of this wond�J:fWli\r

or oats.. Lf clover is sow.n in, the oat, Support th�, young_ ire.e so that its wholesome, healthful' and satisfy-
.

field...in spring" I-fir.st drill the ,oats;. then growith will lie er.ect, not feaning. in the I ing tobacco. 4

,

crGSS drill the clover seed., This IDeal!s direction. of tlil! prevailing wind. Do , .' In writing us' ple8Be tellmS" the-

an. ex,ttlt dtilling" but if tUe weathcr IS nQt 'allow any part. of the tree to, 'rub name of the. aealer 01 wJiom. );011.

rather. dr;y the. cloyer is much more sure against, supporting stl!ke, or g.uard: buy. yo� tobacco..
'

of making a\ stand, as it roots deeper,. THE' .AMERlC:AN TOB'ACCO COMPA:ftT-'

and' comes more e:l'enly, and if wet it '.
.

,

I' comes just as, well as if broadcasted" 'Fry'This For Pbcl[et G'opliers ROOIIIl :1:1.42" BL Eiftlr..A--...N.Y.C.

ahead of the oal!. drilling operatio? ,

The gra.in drill, in comparison WIth any
BY W. L. BURNElTT,

kina of br,oancast seeding, sliines' i�' two _
Clliorado AgrIC�Ur8i1 College.

wO;ys-in' ,Sov.ering the· �ed\ ill umform )'he loss, caused by' pocket gopneI:sl
depth, Hind' a deptb. to; swt the operator, throughout the .United States has-been _

and' in malting tess< seed produce as.go?d estima"ted l,)y. the D,epartment, of Agri',
a stand as'morc because of the>-umfolm culture to reach the enormous sum of

eov�ring; .Regal'dless of: wi:nd1, th� grain 12 million dollal1s annually. I

drill so,ws evenl\Y. tt IS. Impol1slble to Pocket gophers take to traps or poison
sow' evenly by hand- or WJ.'bh any.- broad- Imuch more readily than either prairie"
ca'st ,seeder ili' the· winiI' blows ve�y hard. dogs dr ground squirrels, but: on account

The low-down, box type, seeder 18 som� of liv.ing in ,subterranean tunnels, it is

better in w.ind' than the' endgate seeder or difficult to set. the- traE' or plll-ee the:
- tire hand' metliod, but the box seedell' po.iso.n in the proper place.. Traps- must.
often has to. be st.opped because of t�e be set in the main runways 0.1' well

,high winds� As a high. ",:�nd i?, the down in the short lateral that is-thl'Ow,n,,-

splling is 'tll:iuaMy followed ImmedIately o.u<l1. _. ,

bYc, rain, a man, is usua.lly all t�e more Poison must De placed in -tlie mai�
aDixio}ls to> seed' �m thMe days III .order tunnel, otliel'wise it will be�cov.eI:ed up

bo' get his early' seeding, d?ne before.a by the dirt and pushed out '1:i� the

storm 'causes a llelay.• Wltb the drIll go.phers. Poison may be placed in the,

one can keep right· on, and a!l. far .as he main rUnway by opel!ing, up the laterals

goes he· finishes, as he see,ds and covers until it is reac�ed, or- by using a steel.

at the same time. Anyo}le -who has had pointed prod from the surface. Tlie lat.

10 or 15 acres s,own and not cov�red, ter is the best' method,. but impossible.
when, a storm strIkes knows �v�at an ad- in some sections of the s_tate.

-

" 'Vantage i� is to be able to flDl!)h at the ,In so.il that is dry and ha-rd the gp_

one bperatioIi. : . pliers are apt to Burrow too deeply for

Cov,ermg bro.adcasted seed WIth a:n:f. the prod to reach, and in that case the

k4nd-of II> d��t mover, be it harrow; dISk. onl� thing to do. is to w.oI:k thr.ough. the

ha.!;l'oM'j �uItl'Vator- or plow, means cov��- '·latel'als.. "

iJ;l.g. to. an un!;ertam d'epth. Some seed IS The tpllowing formula will be found

bUQed deep,. som� scarcely' co.vered ll;fI_ 'v:ery effective for. poisoning these, p.esfs.:
- all; the deep seed ��mes u� late and '!,B,,_ . Who�' 'cor.n" chonped parsnips, or sugar

behind the. otber III plant growtli. 1-£ beets. 8 quarts. .
.

,

wcatlieJj and, moi'sture i's favoraBle, b!1i1. St�ychnlne ('su'lp'hate powdered') '* ounce.

• '1'" d tb h 11' w coverin"" Sa-It; �j pint.
1£ the SOl, IS r;y e s, ,a 0 "" • StaEcll. '4. pln.t. _

does not sprout at all' �nd'-t.h,at �overed' Water;. 1''h pints.

da.ep is all that ,comes up. unt�1. ram' do,es. ·Diasolv.e tHe, stI:y;cnniile in, tHe w.atel'" '
,

.

,.

, I, ,
'

, fall The deptli of �eedmg IS �overned add. the starch, and salt, beat. t�oro�ghly' I Hom. Grown S'EED C,ORN J 'S'l\IIlENS som SOIL
11�' a lev,er on the drIll, by, �lta�ee. wb,ell': with It Dov.er egg·beater until, all are, I -.A:",FALFA'SEED:::::: .

'

.

� ,

.

done with a lia'('fof;r� culhvator, disk thorou.hly mixed. Put over a fire and I

GrA., FIElD'INS.' SONS
Maobattao. Raw-Gro11nd;Llme8.tone:WU1!.�8IIb tanh any

,

1
�

b
.' f thO

.,
.

. tho k
. 'j ...u. I', , '. Kon8WI" Bolli. Alw1:v'h, to top, of Kf011u.ui. r. and.

ha;rro;w or. n UW; �,clliuse 0 IS. accUl'acy- heat until sbarch b.eKlns, to. Ie en,. strr· '.'
• .

" ,

,

.

. manlUJl BPxeadeJ:..or'limeBtO!le,dl8trlb11t�.

of'se"dihg and' covermg" the drIll makes; ?;ng. cOllstantlY' -p'o:ur the poisoned ,solu·
-

----.
--

t:'Inemaa8'
In 1bat: emu.moro; tllam �tiQS

.
"

t d'
-

,
.

iT."
•

" Seed' L. D _1- D _ .. 'IlIO'W cost; good, elrect leota 8, to, III Y..&ara .. W<: to

less seed",pr.o;�uc� t,&e �!lme � an . tion. o;ver' t.lie' gram.
or 'Vegeta.bles, then • �� r.ar.c:�.�fl!- ....... tod8¥ for informatioD>. "

------'-...,.--:--
'

s-p_.tead. and, di::w. .
We �y. aU! cJia11(ca. BIg ord'cln by Pl'c,· .lohntftlDee' Crnsller Co.....

'''lJ'e, -POSBibilif.F, ot cfu�lin;g: th.Ei· ao�& 'Qne tllasuoonfhl of tlie D0l'son. iB suf· !JPBid' &ei1Iht. Ask'for pa,rti,"u1ars. 100Il'1loll""0",
.

.....�.atr, .....

;y!eld of�com has been demo�strated -Ill ficient for ·each runwa,y or lateral'. JIIeaq·F.ieI.SeedJ.,Co., St.iuaadoab�IAw.

;

. , �t PLanting SIt_. ian.'
:air' w.: Wo. RQBBIlIIS..

eblJl�o,. ,NgJ:!faultU1l&I' CollBp. t /
., JII8ddirm' what to

tace. � _'e n,0iW

«heWl..... "m 'J-011 will try
PIPER: Befdsieck .

y"OJl.·
willi become a permane:nt
aserM. thiSifainous tobaCC01,
To Induce� tomake a tri�;

"

,we wilt send you free, t1:ii8'

celUline leather .

-

.

.
.'

Tol)�cco P()ucll
'

,
.

Itrongly made at flne tan leather
with· a fierD.and-p.ateu. snap clasp.

, Every ,:nma.wAD 1Mesa pod chew-'

will prize� :&amckome', handy
.ather pouch tGI caJfQ' him1Dll�c�o in.

'\

Star Goods

All Guara"tled

-STAR
StaUs.. Sta'nch
iimsi.n.itteund

• Feed Carriers,
HarvesterHay
Carriers. Star�
Hoists" C,a n •

nonBallHang· '

el'Sj etc. II'ritl'
'Jiltt'dilail"

Both sling and fork styles - three types;
HeavUy re-inforced-fttra stronlFwhere es-.

tra strain comes. Drive clear In or p_yll up at
tho,endo£:y6ur barn-unload the hay eithR'

way,-the' Harvester handles t�without ro-

i roping;or'changilllLpalle�9:
,- Find out about our big leadlng.features. It
,

wIll,payy.ou handSomely, Send your name.

We'll send l'Ou our newHallTool Boolcla...t
fIr. 116m. 01 a deal.,.·.n � IacaUq ",hG:_
is'how�1"lhtl'Harvutll'Well•. '

FiiCe Ha7'
,
'reol Book
'I'1tIs book elves
full Harvester

. Hq OIuTler de
l tails. Wr:lte us

to�'l1send
, tbLbiiOII tomorrow.

'-
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-----------....----... ' A "Boss;'. 1ft
-School Electlo-ns

Buy atWbole�ale
...

I want every .reader of this pQ.per to send for

my new "direct-to-you" selling plan and sen

sational wholesale price Ilst., I want you to
know the saving you can effect by buying and

using the famous' Swanson-St. J'oseph Plow Co.'s
line ot fa"I'm tools and farm implements-the
lin-e that is sold direct to you :a.t factory prices,
"on thirty days' FREE trial on your own farm, all
.transportatfon charges prepaid. Don't buy any
fa-rm tool until you get my . -new selling plan,
and wholesale price list. Send your name and
address today for free ijlustrated booklets.

H. S. SWANSON, Pres.

28 (624)'- TIJE'FARMERS

U'SE THESE TOOLS_ 30 -DAYS FREE

Swanson2RowRldlngUsler
It's the most practlcai lister (for six

horses abreast)-w111 save the expense
of one man, Not one has been reo

turned to us' In 80--years-It has up
held our every claim for It that It Is
the most practical, the best scouring,
the most simply and durably con

-_ structed lister on the market today.
_Our new dlrect-to-yo'u price leas

�����y��? �.o;.e.r� $65.85

Swanson New €omer Usler -

A sIngle lister that three horlftls can pull
_with ease-Is simplicity Itself-has unaur

paesed scourIng qualifIcations. and greater
and more unIform suction than any other
lister made. 'Pulls wIth the same -ease
whether 2 lor 6· Inches deep. Is equIpped
wIth patented screw shaft allOwIng de
sIred adjustment without stopplns:::-has
t:egular 3-horse eveners, roiling cout
ter and dIsc coverer. Our new dlrect-to
you price (tongueless)' $33 00now only •••••.• ,. •••••••••• •••••• •

SEND TODAY FOR FREE BOOKLET.

Swanson- St. J�s_eph Plow CO.
St. Joseph,�s�purl

B-ROODSOWS
_ MUST -NOW HAVE ATTENTION

The-'Very Foundation 01 Your Future Ilerd andProfltll-wlMln conditioned on

conomy Stock Powder_farrow strongl. healthy litters. Start your herd right.
Economy Stock Powders wlll.put.J'our orood sows In prrme condition !.or the
most trying period ormeir lives. It will expel worms-give renewed Ylgor to

all their vital organs, cool the blood, keep down fever.. It will Insure a.

litter of sturdy. healthy pigs,' that will be aple to combat successfully the

deadly disease germs which infest the hog Int.
.

I Am Fair With. vOii and Want to Help You
I want you to let-me send you at once a perfectly free sample 01 Eeonomy

Stock Powdcl'1!I for your trial. Bemember I .am not .asklng yro! to buY- Econ-
..

omy Stock Powders. nor to pay one cent at any time lor. the ,lIunple I send you . .

I only want a chance to prove to you that Economy Stock Powder will do

just what I claim for It and I really'do not know how to make you a fairer

offer. Better write for your' free sample today, as I am making this free

offer for only a sbort time. and don't forget to write me 'howmany brood sows:
yolf have, also how many hogs, horses, sheep and cattle you have. I wlll...also

.

, send you boolrlets and circulars on hog diseases. JAMES J. DOTY. Pre.. -

iEconomy 1l0g ,and Cattle Powder Co., 323 Thom� A....e.. Shenandoah. 10"""•.

:
Patented O�t. _28, 1913.

����:.: Why- Nor-Use The�
.

-:- $.c Fortin forceps _.. ..i,..i�*�;;;���g
Instead ot an old fusty wire? They take hold under the jaw and over. the nose.

Ther.e Is no danger of hurting the sow or' pig when these Forceps are used. They
are made of malleable- Iron and rust proof. These Forceps h�Te been In use fQr two

years by several veterinary surgeons. Ask your dealer. PRICE -$1.00•.
. FORTIN, L'EOUYER & 00., Olyde, Kansas.

To Whom It Ma;' Concern, This is to testify that I have thoroughly tested the Fortin PII:
Forcepe and find them far superior to auy li'have ever seen. Yonrs truly. H. O. Gale, D. V. S.

Do· Your Own M'ending
WITH A SET OF TilE " ALWAYS READY"

COBBI,ER'S TQOL'S

This ha�dy shoe repair .ou tflt was made es.

peclally for home use. With the aid of these
tools you can easily do any -kind of shoe re

pairing at a great saving of time and expense.
.

The outfit comes securely packed In a ,box and
conolsts of the following:. Iron stand for la.ts;
one each 9 In.. 7'h Inch;- 5 1M. Inch lasts; shoe
hammer; shoe knife; peg awl: sewing awl; stab
bing awl; one package of heel nails; one pack
age of .cllnch nails; and full directions. A most

complete and serviceable outfit which wllJ al-
ways:glve sa tlsfactlon. .

OUR OFFER: This cobble,r's outfit may be
had free' all maillng charges prepaid by sehd
Ing a one-year subscription to Mall and Breeze
at

-

$1.00 and 25 cents to help pay llllcking and
mailing charges-$1.25 In all. Either new or

renewa-l subscriptions will be accepted. Send In
your subscription and remittance at once to

FAR1UERS :t'IIAIL AND BREEZE
Dept. C. O. 1.0. Topeka, Kanllas.

Don't Let School Meeting Slip By Thi. Yeu
BV MRS. J. D. CORBETT'

IN THIS" day of "d u 11, unfn,viting
problems that of . roo m s tOll. t -

the rural school t r act i-v e and,
house stands out inspiring places or-
in bold relief. The study merely by
papers now and selecting light �nd .

then con t a ina restful colors for,

cheering account the walls and dec-

of some district. orating them Wi'tll

�hat has just com- eoples of beautiful
pleted a modern paintings, wnich
� c h o.q.l building, can �� ·bought for
but- these new II. trifle. Sucll pic.
buildings are S�lI.t- tures, preferaoly
tered through Kan-, Where the Machine Didn't Work. landscapes, have
sas like a scant'

..._ 'an influence. littl'a
"

cup' of raisins through II. large loaf of dreamed of on the minds of 1;he pupils
bread. Furthermore, these optimistic who look at them' .unconeelously whlle."
bits of news speak no word - of the studying their daily lessona.., .-'

-

neighborhood, war that has been foi'Ight .
And for. these decorations of our acho�

to .seeure at least 9 out of every 10 of 'room let us always ;.choose .eheerful sub.
these modllrn buildings. jects. There i·s one picture I would ''b_e
Have you ever noticed how suddenly glad to consign to oblivion. It is.'the

improvements of school property stop picture of "A Stag at Bay!' The artis1i

when the dominant taxpayer acquires I have succeeded in forgetting, but the.;
enough land to control the votes of the brave despair of the noble animal and

renters in his district T The
-

"machine" the eager murder personified in the a�ti'" ."

works jqst as perfectly in a school elee- tude �f' the dogs have cost me hours o� .

tion' as it does in a presidential election. anguish from-the time I first saw it on

The men in the- district who have the some parlor wall to the later days when

most money and the least public 'spirit it was copied by my artisti!l schoolmates-
" manage to 'keep interest in' the annual 'and presented to. me in frames and OD -

meeting at a low ebb by never mention- calendars. Never would I allow that 'Pic.
'

ing it except among themselves; then ture on the walls- of '8. school room.
when the df!.y....for the annual election :j: am very 'much "in favor of oonsoli-

.

arrives they suddenly remember it is dated schools where consolidation is pos.:
"school meeting" day and hastily rush sible. It affords a safe and comfortable "

-.

off to it, leaving "mother and the girls" way for' the smaller children to go fo' ,

and anyone else on the' farm who might school, and also solves ·the high school

vote for improvements to .keep the work problem for �he rural pupils.
'

.\ ,;._
going at hgme. They meet, often only High Schools in the' Country.

"

the three lnem�ers of the board being
present, re-elect the one member, vote the When the rural high school pupif" is
minimum wage for the �eacher, give the ready for college he is jull,t as well

coal hauling to the lowest bidder, and equipped for it as the graduate from the

<>'0 home well pleased with what they city school, with fewer foolish, fads and

have not done. And the mothers know more muscle to his credit. If- he. shows

that, as usual, their children will go to -his c?untry breeding-e-well, new, mown

school in a' building devoid of every com- hay IS a popular odor at -present and

fort and necessity tl)at is not impera- _ fully as. agreeable as that of an over-

tively demanded by law. grown pipe operated by a narrow chested

_ .
.

- city lad.
School Ho���s Built by Law? In closing I wish to -expreas something'

-€ounty Superintendent Eby of Shaw- of the profound respect and admiration I -

nee. county, in an" address before Oak have for the. brave army of rural teach- ..
Grange last July said the second wealthi- ers who with dauntless courage and opti-
est- district in Shawnee county has' the mism. go fearlessly forward with their
worst school builqing in the county:. If work, regardless of inad�qu'ltte buildings
the law can compel the use of sanitary and all tbe petty annoyances that fall.
fountains and individual 'drinking cups, :to the teacher's lot. D�y: after-day they
why can we not have a law that will guide their pupils along the stcep and

No 'reason lor pitying the teallher here. In addltlon- to a liasem�t
.

a furnace, and other modern equipment, this school hoa.e_has a bel!.
compel a district to build 9, modern uneven puch that leads .to knowledge.
sch-ool bouse when it is-needed and the With what loving thought :and labor did
district is able to build iH State Super.- each pne of them make a "Merry Christ
"intendent Ross brought a mea-sure' of. m,as" for their pupils, telling them again
this �.ind befQ)"e the last leg!&latilre, hut ·the sweet and wonderful story of tho
it was. ignored in a way that woulft indi- Babe in the manger.
cate the entire legislative body was-com-

.

Let us each s!!nd- our childrenr� .teacher
posed Of past g.rand- masters of the ord�a note of thanks that -will brighten -the:·
of school boards.. IiI a very forcible ad-- day for her, at least Olice it .mon.th: and
dress bc.fore the State Teachers' associa- say nice things about her to Q.ther people ._

tion'last fall he explained the -proposl,ld between times. She will hear them l>t
Jaw, a.nd it· is to be 'hoped the next legi�- and by and.will feel happier- about them
lahre . will give it the consideration jt than if they had been said to her.. She
merits. __ deserves all the brightness she will ev.er

The hope of our state is in our rural get and kind words cost nothing, so do

schools, and it is our highest duty to be generous with them. _

I
•

-

see that they are well equipped for this
Tork. Where new buildings are not

neefted old ones can be transformed from
/

Well-decomposed. manure .f� -the sureli'
fertilizer for p.roducing a large corn crop.
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'THE FARMBRS
- I "

"I always carry an ext� tire, and as

soon as a tire is cut 1 put on the -sp�re

BY JOH�-w. B"OLTE. and have the injured tire repaired. In

How few rhubarb plant one sees
that way 1 got 1'2,000 miles our-of one

set of tires.".
�

growing and how nice_ that old-fashioned Mr. Robbins's experience should be

IIprin�, tonic is!'. Consideri�g the fact valuable to all tire users, no matter
that It costs practically nothing to plant what their individual. preferences as to
it and the plants cOIPe up year after tires
year, there. is no .reason why we should

.

not, all of us, have all of the pieplant :

Wid On h C I Z
pie that we can eat eve'fY sprlng.> Half e cOD)e t e ana one

.

a dozen hills will jmpply an average
family. \ , ..

Harvest time for rhubllib is the spring Having considerable interests in west-

and early sammer, but We frequently ern Kansas 1 find tliat your paper is

get a second crop in tne fall, just what' 1 need 'to keep me in touch

Sandy loam is best for this plant, but with what is going on m the way of

it w�ll grow well in any rich" warm, progress among ,the farmers there. ..I

moist ·soil. You cannot get the' soil 'too approve of the principles for which the

rich for rhubarb, and it. does not stand Farmers Mail and Breeze takes its

, drouth very well. stand and 1 also like the clean cut waty

Do not try to grow the plants from in which it presents them. ,

seed if you 'can secure root cuttings Arthur G. Ghrig;
from a good, strong old hill. Each- ·cut- Corozal, Canal Zone, Panama.

ting should have two buds or eyes.'
--

Plant {them in rows 3 feet apart, with I am an enthusiastic reader of' the

the eyes an inch below the surface. They Farmers Mail and Breeze and Capper's
will begin to grow at' once and, .if plant. Weekly. I think they are the best

ed early, a few s,talks can be pulled the pap�J,'s r ever read regardless of price.
first year. They are written in such an interesting,

As fast as seed stalks appear cut them clean, honest, straightforward manner

off. If very fine, iarge stalks are want. that they appeal to every true Kanaan

'ed, and why: not have the best, .thin regardl�,ss of politics.
..

out all but the center buds,· so thltt tlie James G. Jackson.

entire strength of the plant will feed. Nickerson�n. .

these. ...
... 1 I cannot do with�tit the Farmers 'Mail

.

After the leaves are cut bac� by. frost and Breeze any longer. My husband

�n the fall cover the plants 'Ylth 4._ felt· he was not 'able to renew this year
Inches of st.raw or manure. ThIS pre- and I felt 1 was not able to do without

vent� fr!!ezmg. and J!lakes the next its welcome visits. Find enclosed money
year s crop earher.. f6r wal

'

While th� plant_s will sta�t early, ail
rene •

Mrs. J. W. Huddleston.
the same time the leaves WIll not push W k Okl

.

through this covering until after dan.
. eno a, a.

ger of ".spring frosts is past, hence it I like the Farmers Mail and Breeze and
should not be removed too soon. Many Capper's Weekly and 1 do not intend to
commercial growers keep the soil eov- be without either. We feel as if we

ered with straw the year round in order can teach our children to be better.imen

to keep weeds down and hold moisture and women by reading your papers.
without cultivation. Cover tIre plants KaXfsas, Okla. W. H. Sears.
in the winter, anyway. It will avoid
disappointment and increase the plant
food.
Every three or four years it is ad

visable to dig up the plants, divide them
and replant in another spot. If this is

not done, the plants run' out and the
stalks grow small and pithy. Division 1 find in every copy of -the Farmers

and a new location start them off again Mail a�d Breeze some very valuable in

as good as new. ,fo�matlOn. Every. farmer and s�ock

Any surplus can always be sold in raiser should take It.
.

the' spring at a good price as we seem
Colonel A. C. McLaughlm.

to have a natural cravinz for the fresh Axtell, Kan.

green acid qualities ot this old-time
--------

"pie fruit." Eat 10t8"' of it. Eat it raw Life's a Funny Proposition
and cooked, in pieaand out of pies, put
uJ.! all you cannot eat and save it for

wlDter, but grow it yourse.J.f if you have
a 2 by 4 patch of ground 'where the SUD

shines. It costs pothing to raise and it
tastes much better when it comes out
of your own patch. And,t furthermore,
it is- a much better spring tonic than
sulphur and molasses, or Bass�fras.

Why Not a Patch ofRhubarb?
/

FROM MAIL AND B'REEZE FOLKS.

I like the F8AlII1ers Mail and Breeze

for Its outspoken fearless editorials .and
other productions. It Is a stanch friend
of the farmer. Carl Folger.
North Branch, Kan.

BY GEORGE COHAN.

Did you ever sit and ponder, sit and

wonder, sit and think why we're here
and what this life is all about t It's a

problem ·that has driven many brainy
men to drink; it's/the weirdest thing
they've tried to figure out. About a

fhousand different theories, all the scien-·
tists can show, but never yet·have proved
':t reason why,. with all we've thought
and all we've. taught; why all we seem

The Goodyear .Tire & Rubber Com- to know is, we're born and live a while,
pany insists that tire satisfaction; tire and then we die. When all things' are
mileage, and consequent low -eost by the coming easy, and when luck is -wlth a:

mile depend as much on .the attention man, why this life to 'him ill sunshine

given tires by cal' owners as upo:q. everywhere. Then the'. fates blow rather

any other. one thing. �I! is al- breezy, and they quite upset a plan; then
most unbelievable, yet true, says F. 'he'll cry that life's a burden hard to
A•.. H�nderson, head o� the Goodyear� bear. Though today may be a day of

adJustmg department, "that many men smiles tomorrow's still in doubt and

,!ho watch thei� engines m�nutely) who )Vhat brings me joy may bring yo� c;,are
listen fer the slightest unusual click, or and woe' we're born to die -bus don't
hum in their gears, never think of giving know why or what it's all about.
-attention to their tires. Yet the tires, And the'more we try'to learn the less
made-of cotton fabric and rubber, have we know.

-

to. sustain, and build a cushioned road
fo1'. what is really a small locomotive - Concerning the Butter'Market
turned loose on city streets and count-

try roads. In such a condition it is aur- Please prInt a SY;;PSIS of the butter mar

prisi!.!g, not that there are tire troubles; ket from 190. until 19:1.4. and gIve the tarIff

but that tires perform anything like the fn"t� :ff�Cr.efore the presentL�a��ts��p��nt
servlce they do." Morehead. R!an:

.Recently the Goodyear company sent The Elgin prices on butter have been:

out a num�er of letters to car owners Year·
.

Low 'Hlgh
who had obtained unusual mileage .from 190� •••••••••••.•••••••. , •. 17 _:i8

their tires. The letters stated specifical- �m ::::::::::::::::::::::: �� % gt.,£,
Iy that the company was nqt aski:ng for 1907 " "....... 23 33

any special "glorification" of Goodyear m� ::::::::::::::::::::::: n �:
tires, but wished to obtain the ideal! of 1910 .. ' " 27. 36

, fortunate tire users on the care of tire!!, 1911 •...... , , .. " t., 21 36

f h b f
1912 , , ,.. 25 40

or t e ene it of the whole motoring 1913 26 37

public.
.

A number of the repliea were This table shows the change in the

exceHtmt, and tpld the story of intelli- tariff rates on dairy products:
�ent tire care be�ter ,han the company' BEFORE oc'rOBER 4, 1913.

Itself could have adVISed. .

� Butter , , 6 cents a pound

"I always put new tir.es on my rear
Cheese /

6 cents a pound
Cream . . .. , , ',., .. 6 cents a gallon

wheels for the first wear, and change AFTER OCTOBER 4. 1913,

worn rear tires to the front whE:els," Butter , 2'1.. cents a pound

writes E. E R bbin of Oleverand .Oh·o
Cheese 20 per cent ad valorem

. 0 IS, I. Cream . . Free

The Care of Tires

-,

"

.. i.� . I i"\

.
,
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Cheap Pow-er
Long run cheapness beats a first cost that looks cheap. Your

entire crop often depends on your power. If you want an

irrigation plant that costs little in fuel, less, in attention, .and

still less in repairs, get a

Rumely-Olds Gasoline Engine
.

1�-e5 hone power

Olds engines are hopper or tank-cooled; freezing can't do serious damage.
They start l!!8slly, w\nter or summer,' because the mixer doesn't depend
on heat-it operates automatically.
'When the Olds is not busy pumping, it will save money, time and labpr,

doing many other jobs around the ranch.

Ask for ;,catalog No. 344. Rumely service is back of every Rumely

machine!.49 branches and 11,000 dealerS. Supplies �nd repair parts at

short notice.
_-----RUMELy L1NES-----_

�inlll Machia_· Cream S_a� Road Machiaea
Com Machia_ Feed Mi1la Gnia Ele....ton
BalialllPr_ StatioliUT EDcIae8 Steam EniPn-

RUMELY PRODUCTS COMPANY -

J
' (Inco"Porated)

Chicago Pown-Form"" Modinery Dlinola

LI.colD Denver Kansas CIt7

��'\c�_)
Wichita .. Dallas

'POL
��=

� "'T.�o:LO-
GALVANIZED SHEETS
Hhrheot quality and beat known Galvanized Sheets manutactured.
You should use no other tor Oulverts, Tank•. Sl),,", Roofing and Sid
ing. APOLLO Roofing Product. are SOld by weight by leading de..le....

AMERICAN SHEETAND TIN PLATE C:OMPANY. Pittsbu......

FREE Six Beautiful' "
. -IONTHLY· BLOOIINI ROSES ••

Here 18 the most attractive Free Premium offer ever made! It is an offerwhIch .

should brInK 50,000 new subscriptions to our popular farm maKazlne durlnK>1;he next
f1Iw weeks. Everyone loves 1I.0wera and the one special favorite of all is the Rose.

_ D order to make this by far the most attractive and most winDinlil
. '. offer ever advertised we have secured a superb collection

.

_

"
.

. ot six of themost beautiful roses to be found In Amerlea.
. They are not cheap, common varIeties - they U8 tlie

rarest and most famous plants ever offered. T�
are well·rooted. stronK and healthy - Kuaranteed to
Irlve satisfaction or monel' cheerfull}'. refunded.
:We head thIs bill-value colleotion with

"Innrfu,"BlumaDschmidt"
n. LlIeI' ud ..... INutltul ..... DIIOO� I

. This latest and most beautiful variety Is-alolie
worth more than the small Bum we aok you to
send on thIs sPlloial offer. In this newestRose cre

ation we offer 'you an Improved and KlorlfylnK.
monthly bloomlnll:.plant,with flowers of pure citron
yellow. outer petals edged with the' sllghest tInt ot

rose. A variety ofmost vigorous Kl'owth and.wInner
of man.I.fremlUms at horticultural shows.In all, t; x Different Colors: Red,

W'hlte, Slivery-Carmine, C.olden Yel-
low Plnkand Crimson. The other Ro... Included In thIB mo.t.,.·

-ception'al offer are an'tlllt quality R1antJ, carefully packed and .�re�aJd-o.tpr�
th':'il�tl�a��&D�!e�:re rtic��t,°ie�!J:e ��d::!��l:��e�. the8CjE�f.� r.!
m..kably fine 'hade 01 golfen yellow.; the�. JENNY OUiiLU10T, finest Ill

very-carmine rOS8 ever offered i theWHITE MAMAN COCHET, snowy whlte,wIth rlcb,ful1

.\ flowert. This llberal otter it made lolely for tb.-"urpOie
of ad ..el1blng our bl� farm paper.

\��tb ra�� Y:r�r::�:Cn'1���nltoOrU�nOI�e8i.c:.e ��d�r·!:t t!:c�bg:f�:�l�����eO�:n:.��f�
AIL A�D BREEZE, Rose. Dept., 801 Jack�on St., TOPEKA,'KANSAS

"

'29

" '
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Renters Need

-The day of the old slat-apron silo filler Is

eone. No wise farmer Is golug to use one

when he can get a monev-savlag-, arip-hook,
force.feed SMALLEY. that does the work

Clulcker, easier and at less cost. It handles
Bllage, cow peas or alfalfa In a hurry. Cuts

It flne and uniform. Packs silage tlghter
a-Ives more tonnage. .

No Power Waste
One pulley and chaln-drlve on blower out-

ilts replace power-wasting Idlers.
.

1914 Carrier
, ASH. P. Engine will run a No. 12 force
reed and our 1914 enclosed carrier. Special
alfalfa grinding screen furnished extra. pro

tected by screen patent No. 721,246. Make

-your own meal.
SendPOltaI tod..,. for I.teatSmalle,.catalo••

The Smalley Mfg. Co.
-

Box 184.
M.nlto�oc. WI..
.anufo.ctve.. of

EDana,., Altair,. &n4
Band Peed Outter.,
Combln,.Uon Bn .1·

It!�:f.:'.�� ..tr.t:l
ail4 Circular Ba..
.r.ohIn•• ,

Oham- -

ilion 1'10..11 Oob
.rlnden lID"1'_
IDllI..

-

A Contract Between the Owner and the Tenant Should Provide

For Keeping Livestock and Maint�iiling Soil Fertility·
We want to send

. all subscrtbera-or
this paper 50c worth

of CHOLElRINE ab-

FtREE
H EAr 'r H Y COCKEm·:LS. hens. nutlets. or

small chicks can only be kept 80 by using CROL

EIU�E, the wonderful specIfic thnt prevents and

cures cholera. roup. llmllcrneck and Ylhlle dlar-

rttoea Iliid nil diseases of the floclt.
-

�

Keep ,'our arown chickens well. mnke all the

hens lay rellul"rly. and-.aYe all tho IIttl. ·chlck.

by putilng a few drops of CllOLERIN,E In the

feed or water.
""\

JUST ONCE TO INTRODUCE. Send 50c NOW

And we'will ship you postpaid $1 worth of this won'

derful remedy, enoush-. to avoid slcklless nmous

your fnwls for mnny weeks. Don't WRit until

your hens milt loying nnd chleks begin to die,

A�'T NO'''. If your dealer can't supply you, write

Germo Mig. Co..Depl.A'I, SI.Louts.,Mo.

CHOLER'INE
MONIY PCK GUAR"NUL If
CHOLERINE '.111' wewill ebeee
fully refund your mODey.

-

'THE'
interests of the farm are too expire and under what terms it may

often forgotten by both landlord and be terminated by either party.
.

tenant and consequently a short ten- Notice of a wish to terminate by
ure of occupancy and two dissat.isf'ied either party should be not too long.

parties result. Let 1111 interested as- 'I'his is important and should .not be to

sume that the farm must be kept pro- exceed 90 days. If- the contract- takes

ductive. The landlord must take the effect the first of :Harch" as it usually
initiative. does, this notice will be after the fall

About three aystems are open: The crops are in the ground jmd before the

cash rental system, wherein the land- spring work begins Itbd will give ample
lord will rent his land for a certain time for the tenant to secure a new 10-

specified sum !In acre per annum, said cation. This latter consideration will

sUIl! t? be paid b;y the renter at tl�e also hold good in either of the other

beginnlg of, or during, the year. In this -

svstems. Provision should also be

c.ase the landlord is expected �o ha.ve made for maintaining bhe appearance of

lIttle to say and consequently. Httle In- farm-=euttinO' brush and weeds alonz

terest in_ the te.nunt or, his. wor�. The highway. and"in fence rows, the clipping
second system ·IS a stnctly gram sys- of stubble, trash and machinery in

tem, where the products of the farm are yards and fields

marketed at once and the funds divid- N t
- id th th d h

ed equally or upon such terms as may
ow 0 consI et_ e me 0 were

be agreed upon by interested parties. Cl'�ps are not ?nlv: grown. but.markete.d
T�e third system is where the products tlllOl�gh t?e mc.,. :11 of Ilve�tock. ·Thls

are grown, fed to livestock upon the
I belleve IS the sa[�st and sanest, �e�h

farm the stock marketed and proceeds od, whether we look at the. l'roposltlOn

di ided
from the standpoint of land owner, ten-

IVI • ant or farm. True it is, that -thts meth-

The Cash Rent System. od requires more genuine skill, a wider

The cash rental system. as it is done and more extensive knowledge. In addi

in- some of the older countries, is no tion to producing the maximum crop

doubt all right. But as understood and yield and simply putting direct upon

commonly done in this country it is the market we must add a knowledge

unquestionably all wrong, a pernicious of livestock, buying, the proper care

praetice ,
and unless changed materially and the advantageous marketing of

will result in
-

the landlord htrving same when the opportune time arrives.

neither farm nor tenant, says C. ·R. The handling of livestock requires a

Wagner in the Ohio Farmer. In this clear brain and good reasoning ability .

ystem, as too often practiced, the own- By this method the tenant, and landlord

er of the farm lias nothing to say and secure additional profit (if rightly

BEST $45.00 8trlctl)' nil oak
tanned Western Double,

ream Harnes8 00

earth, wltli" BreeehlDg.
,oDd collai'll for

lHl

CoLln""are a. Good ••
1.1'll:�Jacl.lorTh.m

Implements
. Buggies and Twine
are Bold direot frdm factory. wrtte for catalog and prices.

O'NEIL IMPLEMENT CO.

-=

l\IARSEILLES, IELS.

Save- ·Your Alfalfa
,

..

Hame tugs, I%' in. �with three Ioope and patent ,buckle
Traces 2� ins solid 81n9;18 ply, 'Wllh cockeye•.

THE FRED MUELLER. SADDLE a: HARNESS CO.
.

1413-16-17-19 I.arimer St., Denver, Colo.

Burbank's--
, '

ThQrnless -Cactus
Best known cattle, hog and sheep

feed. 25 to 75 tons per acre where"
rainfall is 7 indies and upwards.
Unequaled as an Ensilage. Order

and plant now. Send $2.00 andre

ceive ,6 plants, 3 forage and 3

fruiting.
.

Spineless Cactus Company
3818 • 7th SI•• San DIego. Calilornla

.

UsaMatalStackOovars
They lnst for years nnd wlll not rust=-cau be IId

lasted to a Ill" size SIRek, will sn vc its cost the first

leason. For price list and fun pnrttculars address.

�- THE KANSAS lUETAL GRANARY CO.,

��ehlta St., ��lta, Kansas.

A Teoont Siloulll be Eoeouroged to U"e'the Be"t I\lethods
HARDY PLANTS
Note tow prlees. Best Qunlity, -'thrifty plants guar

anteed: Brnclley vnma Sweet Potutoes, 100; 4Oc:

1000. $3. Pumkln Yam. Swee'! Potatoes. 100. 35e; 1000.

$2.50. Yellow Ierseys Sweet Potntees, 100. 35e:
1000. $2.50.
TOMATOES. CABBAGE. eEPPE,RS. Sparks' Earb

Jewel l>wnrf Champion, Matchless- New Dwarf Stone.

100. 35c: 1000, $2,50. Same price fnr early Cab

b"ge plants, Hot and Sweet Peppers. 100. 40e; 100G,
$3.00.' Price. F. O. D. Oklahoma City.

J. E. LUCAS FEED STORE,

24 W. California, Oklahoma City, Okla.

his presence upon the' land is not de- managed) in marketing a more -fin

sired; the interest of the silent part- ished product and the farm is reim

ner-the .--farm-is not considered.- If bursed in the \vay of organic matter in

this system is to be considered then a tire form of manures, which amount to

carefully drawn contract must -be en- far more than the average landlord

tered into. and tenant usually realize. While it

In fact, no matter what system is may be possible to maintain soil fer

taken, a good contract ought to be tility without. live.stock, ye.t i� is not

signed before the premises are occupied. probable that It will be maintained un

by .the tenant. Let two copies be pre-
del' those conditions, by not to exceed

pared and signed by all interested par-
I per cent of our farming people. The

ties, one to be held by landlord and the quality of livestock haa much to do with

other by ten!\nt. If the cash rental sys- reslllts. Stock must be. kept that is

tern is considered be sure and enumerate sl\itable to a definite system of farm

in the contract a definite system of ro: ing.

tution of crops. A rotation that the

owner of the land has worked out and The contract must provide for the use

proved to be satisfactory to the land- of good sires, must insist on prqper alld

lord. and "silent partner." Should the prompt care in breeding and care in

landlord be witho,ut practical experience feeding. The landlord can and ought

then there is only one avenue open and to exercise a degree of supervision over

that is to call in a ·-successful farmer this part of the work. This need not

who is working under si·milar condi- be -done by officious an(l domineering

tions, a person with a reputation for wa.l's, but Father bI friendly suggestion'

honesty and in whom --you have confi- and reasoning. True, I know from prac

dence. His experience and advice, eou- tical experience along this line that

pled with YOl!r business training ought some tenants, though they live to -a

to bring results.
.

ripe old age, would forever be failures

Some provision must be made to keep along livestock lines. Livestock work

up the fertility of the land. If the needs constantly the eye of the master.

crops raised upon the land are to be � .t�nant that is always behind in his

sold directly then you must provide for vIsIting and mak�s a strenuous effort

.plowing under periodical green crops;,._to get caught �IP IS worse than u�eless.
also for the addition of phosphorus in Very many thmgs are to be conSidered

the form of phosphntiC<. rock,. steamed by both landlord and. tenant; and. these

bone: etc., You must not neglect two must consider at all times the in

to state, just how it is to be done _terest of the si1�nt partner�the fa�m.

by whom and who is to bear the ex-

pense. The tenant might elect to feed. For no 10·year period lias the corn

That·••nothor Impro,'omont. Stav.. the crops to stock under this system. yicld of the United States exceeded 28

I.... 011 filled ""dc•••e••u .... Clo... If SO, [)rovision must be made for pay- bushels an acre. No state' has averaged

�O::the���' .�3��r:::nr.:tP�!,
hi'

do...d by U. S. Go..mmont. Inv..tI. ment of rental when and ",here. and for any year over 54 hmi e s an acre,

gate. Sond forfreo aample ofauve and f b 'ld' d
.

te f ft' t· 11 t' f tl

:iT! �� IF.::;.:'1�".�v!!'�m-t'i��� ��n� or UI Illg an mam nal)ce 0 ences, ye' 111 prac Ica y every sec IOn 0 Ie

WESTON sao CO 156 1I0,St • DES fII I IOWA buildings, not turniIrg stock onto land United States yields of more than Ion

__. . __

.

.
. when soft" returning manure to land hush_els have been produced. As states

Freight Prepaid on SeedCorn I (how, w�en and whe.�e) for additional an�l as a nation twice as much lll;nd is

And' cvcrythinll clsc -you buy from. us.
I

�nde.l:drallls, the \�o�'klllg of land when ?emg used aM "':Iuch mor� labol' IS he

Bcttcr find out about it. Inot 111 proper condItion. etc. _-\Iso when mg performed III prod)lclllg the corn

Hemy Field Seed Co•• Shcnandoali.lowa
the contract begills and when it shall crop than is nocessary •

,,::�:� 22 Cal. HUNT NQ RIFLEFree'
A REAL'auN_ Tako·DowD

••ttem, with late" ImproH
manti, walnut .tack and ,rip. Shoot.
aecurate1,. 22100.1 or ahort canrid.... UandlOme,
durable. IEIIII. IIONn onl,. J'our nam.and addre..
torn!f e..,. plan of�illl thl.llne rlBeAbela.,r, ,..........
....,.. Wtlte todaJ. D. W. BEACH. Boa..., 52 • Spencer. Inel.

A Livest'ock Clause.

. ',
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sAN1lt!t -,�
Sold Direct -from.Factory toFarm

-

'Just fill in,-cut�out and-mail the Free Coupon belowt !'Iabl ..ow. Yo. ::Sr;iliiirjIIr, I want :you" the man who is holding this paper in IDS hands right ,.
now, to wrife to me right away. I've got lomethin� Ipecial to offer �

every Q,ne of you. '>.. -._
u.tear fYor the nexUewmOllth., I am Romer to make 7011 the mostmulner, themost Oberal'

offerYOll ever heare! of In your life. 1want every dairyman,every owner of two or more cow!,,1n thll
country to Ret the benefit of thllnew Special OHer of mine. So writeme todaywlthoutfaiL MYOHer

II new and orlirinal. It's different. It has never before been equalled In the history of this eountrs, It',
a comblnatlon offer. I not only "'Ie you all the middlemen's ·proflts but I sell you a bettermachfne and
!rive 70U a bonus as well to try it, which Ihowl my falth Inmy separator. my propositlon and my plaD,
Learn aU aboutmy plan ,and offerDow.-Justmall coupon today before you lay thll paper down.
,

SAVE '$35.00 TO - $50.00
On. the best. mOlt modern, most sanitary and clolest sklmmlncr cream separator III

the world. Travel 20,000miles. Look over every factory In the United States and all
foreip countries, you won't find its superior at any price. The New Galloway Sanitary
II the latelt and Irl'eatest product ofmy bilr Chaln of Factories. It's the mechanloal muterpleci!'of all

my yeaJ'lin ,the manufacturincr business. It's absolutelyin,a clulby itself. But 1 am not RoinR to asklc0u
'

to takemerely my word or anybody elle'.word formy machine. Not for a ImRie second. 1 am Roin" 0 IIIv.
you the opportunity of findinll out the real ,facti forJoUrself.

/ -Try It'90 Day. at My Risk ���mtrl':;toU.rog:r3!�iI..\�ee�!�,��ellW'fo:"tba':at:!'!
" I'l1let� Ir)'ml!'New Improved Galle...,.Sanllaryu,. ...,. IOlutely b... no equal In tbewort!at anI'p� Then on top

,...U willi. I'U .end {OU one ofmJ'wonderful new .eP!U'&to.., of thl. remarkable oHer,nmemli", IIQ'MlWQaUo�Sanltar;r

='70;::::t,Ir:f:t ;lu"::fl::rs't'g�ta:�:O';�':yd;��'�uJ:k .. backedb,... '

or. Compare It with any otber machine tbat )'on know of. DO 10 Year Cuarantee-$2S,OOO Bond
matterwlUlt the price. U anybody eiJIe II tr)'tnlr to .eU ;rou a , .-

leparatol'. mak. the. let you take thllr mack... and Ht It Bnr;r 1In1l1' Naw Gallew_r. 8an11irr cream _parator that

rilrbt��li.the lida of mine. Compare them at .",ery POlDt- leave. III)' factory baa a IItra IIbt Il).year llUarantee on materl·

•..,. Ir, e..,. cleanlnlr, c10le IklmmlDlr, meclianlca1 con· ala and 125,000l!j
bond liack of IL Veu take n. rIIk of,my

Itructlon, .anItary feature.. In anyway ,.on caa tbIIIk 01 ..4 leparaior not 0 IIIv1nlr ;rou the�atelt of latllfactlon for a
then keep the lIIachlD. that II1II10 ,.ou belL � trial 1181'10 tiut for practJcaJIJ' a uretlme. Illy IO-year

U ,.ou think that 'there 10 an,. othel' lepuator In the world at IIUlU'UItee and m,. hond are prmted In hlack and white and

an,. price that ;rou would rather have tbo th. Galloway, after there are no ItrInIlJl tied to tliem. Thel' are rellUlar contram

you have liven It a lood. falr teot; Iblp It nllbt bO:c1c to me at that protect ave..,.Gallow.,. cUltomer. Accell{ thllmoot Ub

my IxpeQle. I'U allree rllbt now to ptIJ' all tbe trelllbt both lral oller wltb thiJI pOlltlve protection back ottt. DQn't de
'11'.,.110 you won't be ont a pennl' or under tbe IUabteot obU. lal'. Writeme now. Getmy cataloll od fuD detalli or -

IJatiOD If you decide not to keep the leparator after bavlnl bad_ml'OHer. Juot fill In, cut out and IiIall &he co),!pon,
",-

FREE-
CutOut and Mall Coupon' .

-

for My Free Catalog and

,

Valuable Dairy Cow BOOke'
-

My New 1014 Book 1Ih0W8myNew Oanoway Sanitary Oream IleJ)llii'ator and explaID•
DiY Uberal._!l!rect from factory. pJari of lI8IlIng It at the lowest prices ever made on • stricti"
Itandard, IU&'h srade leparator. Don't fall to Bet thIlI book and Investlptemy newlep_
.tor before yoU think of buylncr any other style or make. It's money m ;your pocket for "
m_a I&v1D11 of 135 to 150� you.

- Then wben you .end for my catalog I am going to Klve you full -details of my New,
Special 1914 Oller-the moat Ubel'al olrer ever made and'" coupon which entitles you to •

li5c;oP�� z:tn'tal�bbeJ!.�M�'Yf�':��,!\\�W\{:: g,::� &�tc1gg!t:'r.U'�
;you make';your coWS.ll"y,you a ",hole lot blltger prOfit. It tells how to feed and .table

:Four cOWII-Bow to buUd up • milk-producing bard-Bow to make top quaUty butt«lr

How to teat ;your milk and many other Important tbInn you ought to know if you wan'

,to make ble money In the DaIi'y business. Tb1s book-II free tolou. .Just fill In, cut out
and mall tree coupoll"Or: wnwme a post.... Then 88 a clincher. am going to maKe """,""-�
Itill bigger oller--one that wiU.bdp you Bet,Your separatol' partly or entirely wlthou,. .'

&0 youlD the end. This Ismy <YO-operative-Profit SharingOlrer that has'helped thousandli

of men pay tor their machlries. No ca'ovasslng. No IIOUcltlng. .Just a IItrirJsht bu.ln_
DropotdtloDo Write me today. Do It before you lay thi& paper down. Ad�

- -

�

", I', 'WM. GALLOWAY, Preside.nt
-WltLIAM GALLOWAY COMPANY

., _- A ben thit iEl,'made,to'scratchdor ev· ,43Callowafstation"
'

Waterloo, Iowa
erythin� she eats is in very little dan· IIOTZ-'We aIIO manufacture and oeU dJre� GasolineBqlIIII, 1Iun1N8preaden and othor�.

gel'. of· eatin!l' t,oo. much. '1._.---I11!1---------------.........•••IilIi1 .

Fil)tiq Mite. -'.-ad ,Lice"
- RmADERs�ETB(;�S

--'

Moth Ba11&-:&re holea in:.the top
eides of the roosting poles about.4 inches

apart-and drop J\ moth ball into each
of them and ;y,ou Will not be bothered
with mites and Uce.-Fred Collins,
Coyle,�O_kla.

�/ ....
C_arbide Water.":"'La.st year'tqe �ites

were 'so bad that our hellS woqld die on

the nests while setting. We washed our

hen house with carbide water and have

neyer been bothered with mites sUlce.
This carbide water may be obtained at a

garage 0 r from anyone who uses carbide
for lighting.-Earl Owen, Knowles, Okla..

•
Fire and 'Brimstone.;_I have" had no

t:rouble keeping mites and lice out of my
hen house by the' use, of sulphur and 'cob
or wood· ashes. Every time.. I clean the
house I,cover the floor with the ashes,
then . put plenty of live coals in an .old
iron kettle,' pour a half pint of sulpli1l!:

, over them and shut up the house.-D. C.
N., Penokee, Kan.

It
Oil Fixes 'Em.-Take an ordinary ma ..

chine oil can, fill three-fourths full of
machine oil, and the other fourth fill
with kerosene and apply thi� to �OOBtS
at roosting time. 1 keep from ,400 to

_
'100 chickens and can keep the vermin
off them at a cost not to exceed 40 cents

a year.-N.' A. Campbell, I Monmouth,
}(an.

I

IiIl:
Torch and Whitewash,-In the fall I

thoroughly clean out the 'hen .house;
throwaway the old roosting poles, and
whitewash the inside of the building. If
there are signs of mites on the roosting
poles, I fix a torch uEli,ng a gunny sack
fastened'wround the end of a green stick

with wire. I saturate the sack with coal

oil, light it, and pass it around under' the

roosts, 'thoroughly scorching them. -I
shall do this next May, also.-Mrs. M. E.
Peebles, Pomona, Kan.

It ,

Movaple Firlures,-I try to have all'
roosts and nests movable without. paving
to hammer them apart. 'That scatters
the mites so you can't get at .them, I

put paper in the nest. boxes, then nest

ing material on .that, When ready to

clean, I take the boxes to thc open, start

ai: small fire, lift out the paper, and put
nesting, mites and all, on the fire and
-the mites will soon, be no more. Then
I scorcli or spray the inside- of the box.

I treat each nest about once a week.
The roosts are taken' one at a time,

scorched or' oiled with coal oil or dip.
Both sides are carefully treated as- mite!!
roost' on the under side. -After every

thing is moved from the house, I clean

the floor, then spray the walls with.
whitewash and dip, replace the roosts

and nests and am satisfiedLthat 1 have
done I!.good job,
Hot wash suds is good to keep the

mites clean from chick coops. Slash it
around in them, turn to the Bun and dry,
until evening. Keep coal ashes for - the

hens to dust in and they will get rid of

their own lice.-Mrs. Wm. Kowing, Win·

field,Kan.·
.

How to'Make a' Feed Hopper

$200 A MOIIT"
�DI[ theNEW MODEL.COMBIN�
TlON (,lAMERA. It lilt..

' and _til'
cI...... eleTeD ...1Ire11' c1111_

::!:! �dPI::',:,'.:,�!u�'lPiir·
POST CARDS, Ilx It,.," 01 TiD
type Pictures. aDd Broocb PSctu....
Requlra DO experleace "hamer.
n.,erybod,. waata pictures. -EM

hundred per ce_ott._profit. Ta.
WORLD!S BIGGEST MONEY.

A • Small lD.estmellt secures complete outfit. iadudlq
-

Cam.... TrfPQcl, oqcI materfallo. lSO pictures. Make,moDeytlie

IW dl'rDO uiattel'where 100\1 uee or what YOII ue.dofa*. ·WB-

UB��v. �:,I� tod�..."' �.. IllfOrmaUODt bIel� let.. �
aAS�"WW.tadSt.; DeIIIo 1I6S.Ne,w:r-od

To make 'a feed hopper for chickens,
get or construct a box with ends and
one side lQ inches high and with the
other side 2 inches high. From the

top, corners of the partly open side fit

a_ boara slapting downward and toward

the- back, letting it come to within 1
� inch of the floor board and 2 inclles

fT-om the back. Put on Ii hinged cover

and fill with wheat or other, grain.
The grain will run' down through the

space at the edge of the slanting board
as fast as it is picked up. This Fill
not only save feeiI but it will always

. be clean. Mrs. Edith Mellis.
,Westerlieim, -N. I?�,

WHITE DIARRHOEA.
Readers"Of this paper, who lose Jittle

chicks from' white diarrhoea, may obtain
II: full 50c, package of�Inomal 'White
'Diarrhoea Remedy, for 11.-" two, weeks'
'free trial; 'by !1ddressillg the Hammer

RemedY' Co., M·6, Lamoni, Iowa.·· This
is a positive preventive of this dread

-. d�se9,Be-l:\ut, ,thjs '!i0mpany 'believes ip ·let·
ting ,their c,!!stomers se.e for themselves

be�ol'e -paying.-Adv. .' .

.5,000'
Bond
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. .foliage, 'The vines should then. be .al- We Pay the Freight ',' ....
, ansas OU �OW owpeas lowed to cur� and become. thoroughly On seed corn. clover Iced. alf&1fa. and all

,

- dry, after, which the threshing may be kinds of seeds, ..,Ask about it.
-. 'I hi A Alf If H

done., .
.... ,Henry Field Seea Co.,ShemmdOah,lowa'

The Feed Is Almost As Va ua e s a a ay The beneficial results of-growing cow-> -r-

,

peas are due la.rgf;lly to the ability of the MANl'fOBA �:�:�F;r::a��e������!n;!
BY B. T. NIELSEN plants, like those of alfalfa and red

easy, GoOd markeh, roads,_jl"oter. Agents wanted.
DemoD.traUon Age�t for Northwestern Kansas clover, to take nitrogen from the .air by Write OAKES.GRAY. Wl;N·NIPEG. MAN. '

means of the bacteria which live in the
nodules on the roots. Cowpeas also im

prove markedly the 'physical condition of
the soil. This, taken'in connection with
their ability to produce a crop quickly
on even the poorer soils, makes the cow

pea particularly valuable both as a catch

c.r-op and in regular ,rotations when util-

ized either for hay, or seed production.

P It M
., BIll 20 to '40 page 1111180

trnted .monthly mala'DU FY agazme zine of practIcal com.

mon Hense chicken talk. Tells how to get most In piea'Pri
end profit trom poultry railing. 4 months on trial o� 100.

Poultry Culture.SOO JaC�BoD. TOJ)ek�Kan.
GOOD cowpea hay is fully as valuable hand, though that harvested by maehin

a feed, pound for pound, as red clover ery makes up an increasing percentage
hay, and very nearly equal in value of the commercial seed each year.

to alfalfa or to wheat Qran. The prin- Cheaper seed will undoubtedly bring
eipal value of this hay lies in ita high about an enormous' increase in the cul

percentage of digestible protein, which' i� ture .of -the crop.
nearly four times that of timothy hay. Cowpeas when grown

� for seed· or for

One reason why cowpeas are not more combined seed and hay production, are
extensively used as a hay crop is the nearly always sown broadcast or with a

difficulty often experienced in curing the grain drill. Occasionally fields are

larg_e growth of succulent vines, Where planted in rows and cultivated, Experi-
, proper care is taken in curing, especially ments generally prove that the largest
where sorghum or a similar plant is yields are obtained by planting in rows

, grown witlI it in mixture, it is not a and cultivating, but in many localities
- difficult matter to make good cowpea this increased yield is not -sufficient to

hay unless the weather is decidedly un- offset the additional cost of cultivation.
,

favorable.
_ . Planting the Seed.

W\len grown for hay production cow- .

,'I peas are nearly always broadcasted or T�e planting of cowpeas fo� seed pro-

put in with a grain drill any time from' duction should always be thinner thl1;n
May 15 to July 15. The quantity of for forage purposes. When gro,:vo. m

seed, used to the acre ranges from one
rows 24 to 36 lll�hes apart one peek �o

·to two bushels, broadcasting requiring a hl1;lf bushel of good se�d an acre' IS

fro)l1 one-fourth to one-third more than required•.When the seed IS broadcasted

is necessary when using a grain drill. the quantity ral,!g�s from 3 to,6 p.ecks to
.The quantity most, commonly used and the acre, depe.ndmg on th� sod, the

which gives the most general satisfaction
method of seedI�g, and the s}�e of se�d.

when the seed is put in witb a grain Heavy clay or light sa.ndy SOlIs requ�re
drill is five pecks to the acre. The use

more �eed �han loam soils, If s0":11 WIth

of a grain drill is decidedly superior to a gram drill,�nly abo�t t,,:o-third� as

.: Ibroadcasting. Larger hay yields have much as fot roadcastllll? �s required,
... frequently been secured by planting in Of the smaller seeded varieties, such as

rows 24 to 36 inches apart and. giving t�e N�w Era and the Iron, 2 �r 3 pecks
two or three cultivations, the seed re-

will give the best r.es�lts; while of the

quired in this way being from two to larger seeded varlcties such .as the

three pecks an acre. The increased y�eld B�ack, the Unk��wn, and the Whippoor
of_ hay due to cultivation is not suffi- will, the quantifies range from 3 pecks
cient to cover the increased cost, espe- to.5 pecks to the acre, a bushel generally

cially as rather thick broadcast seeding being the best amount to u�e. .

is 'equally as effective in destroying C:0w.peas. for seed produc�IOn are quite
weeds as cultivation in rows. The prae- sahsfact,?nly harvested WIth a mower.

tice of broadcasting en small grain stub. A. bunching \ attachment ha� been used

-ble and plowing under the seed is still ":Ith excellent results. ThIS gets the

I common; also that of putting in the vm�s .out of th� way of the team, thus

-seed on grain stubble with a disk drill avoiding cons�derable loss: of peas

without plowing. Both of these practices through trampling and crushing by.the
are rapidly being �eplaced by good prep. �ower wheels,. It also leaves the \lI.nes

• aration of .the soil before seeding.
m a m?re deslrab�e shape for. eurmg,

As nearly as average conditions will they bemg rolled mt? small wmd�ows.
ermit, cowpeas for hay should be The s(Jlf-ra�e reaper IS ,a very sahsfac

Planted so that they will be at the tory ,mach�e. f<!r mowmg cowpea'S for

�roper, stage for hay making in the lat- seed, accomph�hmg even better res�lts
tel' part of August or September, as the t�an the bunc�er orr a mow�r, as the

rainfall 'is likely to be small during that vm�s are, left m b�nches of very. con,

time. With four to six days of dry ve�le':l:t size for c';lrmg and, handlIng.

sunny weather, cowpeas can be cured For seed productIOn cowpeas should be

'into hay of excellent quality. if thel are
allowed to mature a greater percentage

t tl - stage of maturity when of pods tlfan wh�n cut for hay.. Half or
a

t
Ie proper more should be npe before mowmg, even

cu
The proper time to cut cowpeas 'for at the expense ,of losing a part of the

hay is when most of the pods are full ===================================================;=

grown and a considerable number of

them are ripe. At thil' stage none of the

best hay varieties have dropped their

leaves. Of the large list of cowpea va

rieties, those with an upright habit of

growth which seed fairly well and ma

ture quite uniformly should be chosen

for hay: The varieties more commonly
used are Whippoorwill, New Era, and

Iron. These. hold their leaves well and

stand up much better than most of the

,other varieties. Such varieties as Black,
"�R1:ld Ripper, and Clay 'are not desirable

for the production of hay, as they run

to vine badly and are consequently very
. liard to cure and handle. The readiness

with which the hay can be'cured depends
largely upon the maturity of the vine

and'the condition of the weather; llence

,AIle advisability of having the harvesting
come when the season is most likely
to be dry.

Insuring Whe�t Ag�nst Smut
The loss of wheat from stinking smut

is deplorable because it can be prevented
80 cheaply. Within the last year on the
farms of which this experiment staflon
has a 'record, the parts of the fields

planted with seed treated according to
directlons," suffered practically no loss.

Where the seed was not treated the loss
varied from a very little up to 75 and
.so per cent in extreme cases.

The seed wheat should be run through'
a good fanning mill to remove all of the
kernels which have the smut on the in
side. These kernels are always light,
The sound seed which has been run

through the mill probably will, have a

large quantity of spores of the smut

adhering to the outside, The formalin
treatment kills these spores, thus pro-,
tectin_g the crop from injury. The cost.
for treating the seed/for an acre-is only
a few cents, and the saving sometimes
means from 50 to 80 per .cent of the
crop. Alvin Keyser,
Colorado Experiment Station, l�t. Col

lins.

We have a'r·
ranlliOd to lIve '

awa:v 5,000 0 f
thele handsome,
lrtIaranteedwatches ,

and fobs on themost liberal pre- ..
mlnmoifermade.ThIs isa'depend·

able time pleoe that an:v man, wom-.
an, boy or IIlrl will be proud to own, It hils a beau
tiful lola plate or IrtItt metal finish, It e m wind
and stem set open face fully 2uaranteed for one
wholeyear. Each watch comes in speclal box care-

�f!I�:'i,���; m*,�'I.,'>::J':'��7:!:��v&rn�:l&:���_
beautiful and dependable moderate priced watchel made.

Dow to Get tlie :';�I��t�b::,':r.t6i�,���:e!'l.'::';'
�'REE WATCD ��':.'TDJi�r�l�:;;}iWMEn:,,:�
to 40 pSKe monthly IInod froll'- cover to cover with artlel..
and department. of Interest to all the famUt)'0 Re�lar BUb-:g���1lPV�lM���b!!J�o�t�II,,���ap?rL::'lw� �rr.
eend l_0u eae of thefe e1ep;ant watches ABSOLUTELY

���DtI�h�:!:K:.cl�b::!Oe�r.��eif.�ra��b�c:l�nY�:na:
YOU tho woteh FREE lor your trouble. Add.... et once

VALLEY FARMER, Dept. D. W.16, TopeRa, KIm.

UIDlDlllllUnlllllUlllDllllllllllllllnlllUIIIIUIIIII!III11I11U
,

Any harsh treatment that excites the
cow, lessens the quantity, and injures
the quality of her yield. ,

,.;.-
The F�l:zer 3·ROW CORN PLANTER and Check'Rower is tho

,

Perfect Com Planter. Combined Disc Harrow, Corn Planter
and Check Rower and Roller (or Pulverizer).

Team or Tractor Corn Planter
Saves two men and four horses, and does the work one-half quicker, Make
it a �Row Corn Planter by putting in Middle Rows (one way) and-In
crease your crop yield 40:( to SO%. Guaranteea to plant and check 'perfectly.

.
WRITE TODAy'FOR CATALOG I

WM. FETZER co. !!!lOX 7 Sprincfield, III.

/

APRIL/��es:�=� IS HERE
ARE YOU PROTECTED?

At Concordia, Dodge City, Topeka, WichIta, and Kansas City, Kansas, expert
weather men have been wutcbing and studyllll!' Kansas winds for more than 25
years. Their records prove that our annual average number of wind-storms, of
40 or more miles per hour velocity, is greateE.. in April than during any other
month. With April, 1914, already here-What do these facts mean tQ,You? How
do they find you fortified against possible loss by.wind this April? Never mind
how lucky you've been in the past-how are you fixed now? Are your barns, and
granaries, and machinery' and stock, al1 covered-now-with good, safe insur
ance? Is the home of your wife and children-your house-protected-now' If
the roof should be lifted from over your heads, what sort of resources (8) for re
building-would you have-now' Or, in other words, do you carry farm insur
ance-now-that is both protectlv-e and protecting?

Howle,GetRel.iableFarm InSlIrance ..

We ask :von to consldAr·thls announcement as the most earnest
and cordial invitatlon we can !live )'ou to joIn the Farmer! Alii·

ance l;nB"rance Oom,pany. With April storms so close upon ns, and
considering our splendid record for furnIshIng IIbsolutely sure pro·
tectiou at actual cost, it is our duty to l'ut the facts IlS to "Who We
Are, Where We Are, and What We Do' -our plan of insurance-be·
fore as many farmers a8 possible. and as Quickly as possible.

First, then, we are a Mutual OompaDY, and bocause we are such.
we are not In business for j)rofit, have no stock·holders, want and get
no dividends, and pay back to our pollcy·holders every cent over and
above legitimate expenses. This means that if :vou join this com_l)_lIny
you cau !let your farm property Insured allllinst loss by Fire, Wind
and Lh/htnln!l, at Mt"a coBt. It means tbat you can save from
$5 to $15 on the cost of every $1,000 of combIned Insnrauce you buy, It
means that we will Insure you at rates that are 20 to 40 per cent low�r
than the old line stock companies charae.

Also, we not only fnrnish insurance to our members at cost, but
,the protection yon lIet, as a member of this company,.is gllt·edge,rock·

solid and absolutely safe. WoO have been in business here In
Kansas for over 25 years, During this time wehave never f!\lled
to pay a just loss, (List of losses paid in yo,," county furnished
on roquest,) We have built up II membership of over 40,000
iKansa� farmers, who are now carryln_g over $71,000,000 of "At·

. OoBl" In."ran«e in this coml'any. Oareful management has
enabled ns to lay by a surplus aud contingent resources of over
$555,000,00. We do business onl;!' in tho state of Kansa" auo. un·
der tpe laws of �ansas, accordmg towhich no member
of thiS coml)any 18 financially liable to the compllny or
to 1IllJ' one for more thllu the amount of his premium.

When you take out one of our poll(:les, you become
a member (If this company-In fact, you are the com'
pany, You pay for what you Net and no more. Yon pay
�he lowest pORsible "at·cost rate for it, You know
wbere your money goes. You know thfLt none of it 11 for any
body'. proftt. You kDOW that you will get aome of it back when
your policy expires.

.

Use a Mower.
An ordinary mower is the most prac

tical machine for cutting cowpeas for

hay, and if an erect variety is grown the

entir-e plant can readily be saved. The

mo�ing should begin in_the morning, as
soon...as the dew is off, and may be $!On
tinued all day if desired, though some

advocate cutting only till noon. The

vines should be left in the swath until
�ell wilted on top; but not until the

leaves are drY" and brittle. They should

then be raked into windrows; this may
be the same day or the (lay after the

mowing. They should be left in the
windrows one or two days and tpen put
into small shocks. The hay; - should be

left in these shocks until it is thor-

oughly dry.
•

The greater agricultural use of ,cow
peas has been seriously han,dicapped in
late years by the lligh price of seed.
Until the last few years cowpea seed

" ,lias been almost entirely gathered by
/

Let us hear from you: Don't delay this matter. Get In with the other
40.000 farmers of Kansas who COILprise this company lindwill be glad to wei·
come you a. 8 member and help you bny your Insurance this year, at

actn.al eost.
.

.

Use the conpon today. Dolnll so ma,Y mean savinll the whole

farm for you and yonrs. Rememner, the mouth of storms Is bere!

, '

FARltlERS ALLIANCE .INSURANCE CO.,
RoOm .1. ,lUcPhersoD. KaDHn�.

Gentlemen: Please send mo fuJI pnrtlculnrs nbout your

plull or' insurance. My prcgen� farm property insW'unco'"

policy explres
'
.. " �.�, .. ' .

(give <1"te)

. I' .
.

'

• \ ••••••••••••••••• '1- ••••••••••••••••••••• � ,•• 0 •••••••••

TheFarmersAliiance Ins.Co.
P. A. I. Building, Room I,
McPherson, Kan. . ,.

..............................................�... -

R. F. D: ., , .. :>O Dnte
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To Hold the Horse�
And make him stand while shoeing
or trimming/hoofS, operating or siv
Ing medlcln , use the

Tyto Twitch·
Made of 1-4-inch square tpol steel,

twisted to make sharp edges that pre
vent slipping, from the horses nose. The

loop off one arm catches In the notches
of the other, and holds tight. Can be
tightened as you wish. Strong and handy.
Guaranteed to do ·the"lmslness and stand
the strain. Only 50 ents, post or freight
paid. Address.

A. L. LOEVVEN
mDsboro,.M.r1on Connty.Kan.,R.F.DJIlo.l,Boll t5

�pzil :4191'-
! •

J
.-

--r

U::ontlDued trom Page 8.} .

much better. tha�ae
.

put with""; hens
as the hen. run the fat off the- chicks.
14y chiCks are more like squabs. They
have tJXercise enough for their health
but.cannot'run the fat off. their flesh
is more tender and ·juicy than that of
chick. on free range. .

Mrs. Eva Patterson. .

R. 2, Osawatomie, Kan.

'. Cutting Down the Losses.
For .many years I-lost nearly as'lI1any

young chickens as I raised and the lose
'eame almost" wholly. from diarrhea and
lice. :From' experience and a careful
study of conditions with the help gained
from reading I have learned to avoid

,just about all loss from -those causes.

I' have good coops- made of good, new
'lumber and covered wit'b. rubber roofing
on top. The roof has a slant of two or

tlp-ee I�ches. Most of them have fio
floors.

.

I throw in dirt so that the floor
is higher than the ground outside.' It
is a good plan to have frames covered
w·ith screen wire to fit the door, to let
in sunlight-and' to keep out animals.
I clean'. them out 'often, once a week

if po'ssible. After raking out the filth
where lice and disease breed, I take a

bucket of ashes and scatter one or more

shovels full in each coop, making the
ashes fly 10 that they settle' all over

tha'Inslde, I do this in my chicken house
the ye\tr round and never have lice or

mites there. I /

Fowls must have plentyof water and
. grit the whole yC!l-r through and should
not be forced tp..-depend on just what

they can find. I keep oyster shell and
Band iJt;, old crocks for the grown fowls

- and always put a little pile of sand in
the coop before I put th� little chickens.
in: I give one feed each day of bran or

.

shorta to chickens of all ages. I do not
feed much corn. I have best results with
kaiir and coarse ground' corn chop-about
one-fourth corn to three-fourths kafir
fed .dry. They get two feeds of this each

day and one of moistened bran. Feed
where older chickens cannot get in with
.the little ones. Occasionally wet a batch
orthe chop with milk or water and bake
in the oven like corn bread. This is fine
and brings splendid results. Milk'is ex

cellent for all poultry and clabbered
milk cooked into cheese and pressed dry
is as good a feed for lfttle chickens as

can be found.
A -good collie dog can be trained to be

a great protection againIt hawks, crows
and other animal pests that destroy .

young chickens. C. L. E.
Scottsville, Kan; <,

Some Capon Hows and Whys
(Oonttnued fr�m Page 7.)

out when they' are the right size for

caponizing. I found it was v�ry diffi

cult/ to tell the males from the females
of the white breeds when they are the

.

right size for caponizing. -Sometimes I
started to caponize what I thought was

a cockerel but soon/found out it was a

pullet I was working on. And I let
several cockerels run that I thought were
pullets. We have one dozen Barred

Rock.capons that average a little more

than 10 pounds each, one dozen 10

pounds each, and one dozen White Wy
andotte capons that average about 8

pounds each. I don't believe the Barred
Rocks a,te-any more feed than the Wy·
andottes, We sold two Wyandotte
capon� to a private party for $2 apiece
and a dozen Wyandotte "Cockerels on the
local market for 56 cents each, so we

know that it pays to caponize the Wyan
clottes. But I believe it pays better to

eaponlze the larger breeds. As this was

my first attempt at caponizing I, of

eourse, made a few "slips," but with the
�xperience I have had I think I can do
better next year. Considering the diffi
eulties I worked under, I think we have
had splendid results with caponiging and .

I think �nyone that raises chickens will
find itr caponizing a way to greatly in
crease the profits from poultry. -

Girard, Kan. Guy E;. McClaskey. \
Sorghums produce seed best when not

p)anted too thickly and when a com

paratively plentiful supply of moisture
.
is available at' and for a few _

weeks
-'after heading time. A tloint to 'be
most closely observed in !leed- produc-'
tion is the nec�ssity for a comparative
.ly thin ,but regular stand of plants in

every ·row.

"25-4" 5 PaUeu'er Touring' Car

Stripped of All A·djectives
- and

.Advertising V:er�iaie Th_is'
$,750 Maxwell 1-8

.
.... )

A C4R QESIGNED FOR THOSE discriminating buyers who yet must
consider the pocketbook-or who, able to pay more, don't chose t�
and who want a light family touring car of ample power to go any
where; of reliab!lity that guarantees a pleasurable return sans road
troubles of-any 'kind.

.'

A CAR THATWILL PERFORM; but also' a car that looks the part; -

a car for the man Who considers his automobile an everyday necessity
and who counts' the cost. A\ car that is economical in cost of upkeep-
gasoline, oil and tire consumption.

'

YOU HAVE OFTEN -SAID. that you would be willing to pay a little
more for a car that looked a lot better, <:

_

THIS IS THE CAR. It hasbeen designed. from your standpolnt-s-for
thousands of others have expressed the same desire you expressed.
·KNOWING THE NEED-·the demand-e-we havedesigned to meet it.

AND IT'S MADE J.UST ,AS WELL as it's designed. Every ounce of
metal that goes into it has beenspecified by our chiefmetallurgist, after
the-most exhaustive analyses and tests to determine the kind of metal
-and alloy and heat treatment that would best meet the requirements
and perform the functions of that particular part.
BETTER MATERIAL does not enter into the construction of any car
on ·earth !it any pri�e;. for here is-the best the science ofmetallurgy and
automobile construction knows.

.

THE
-

MAXWELL MOTOR COMPANY offers this car without a

mental reservatlon=-and every dollar we have, and our reputation,
stand back of it, to guarantee every owner satisfaction.

Maxwell ·Motor.·Company
\
I

(Incorporatedr

Detroit, Michlgati. Dept; A
Dealel'l and Service

Everywh�e

STEWART'S No.9 B����G
SHEARING MACHINE,

-

Bets ail the wool and takes it off quickly and smoothly In
one unbroken blanket. To shear with the Stewart-Ma
chine seems like play to thosewho have labored with hand

- shears in the old. hard, sweaty way. You don't have the
same swollen aching wrists. You don't scar and disfig•

ure your sheepwith uneven shearing and spoil the wool
with seecnd cuts like you used to do. let 0" from lour••••-or send us $2.00 and we will shill C. O. D. or
baIlInce. Money.back If yOu are not Well pleased.
Write. for FREE cataI�eshowing most
complete ·line ,ot Sheep

- and Horae
Clipiling. Machines in the wor

\.



. Tom-Profit'rT.Why
.�

I'.ve toldyou that I Uke�KeenKuttllr'flfOOd-wwZn'
toola 'cauMHhey lIlake go®., I've told you that I
fake Keen Kutter gardeD tools'� they ... ,

me like 'em better the more I uae em. Now I'll
tell you why I liJi:eKeeoKutter graaa-c:uttrn' toolt,

.

u" .chafl· 'cause they're just the same II) makin"
. good u aD the rest of the �een Kutter tool out
ita. They've got the stuff in

• ettl that ttlUltI fOr
�"there, atl'_tllat'·I�.

KIlNKU'fftR
-�

ateant tllat any piece t1iat carries the Keen Kutter
trade mark is guaranteed to deliver good-work for
a long ·time whether it's a lawn mower, a iardeo_
trowel, a pair of h� IIhears. a spade or a jli:k
knife.' You try 'em and you'll meet up with my
�perience. I've never yet had to take tlllIJI �ool
back to the dealer�' ask for my money, though
he's authorized to return it, an,. time we say 110-
you or I. That's the kind of a guarantee YOll want
-ian't III Sure it is. We can always get a square
deal from the Simmons people. .

_.1!!Iend to the Simmons Iar,lware CODi-

•
. p'any, St-.- Louis, 1\100. for theLr Garden .

l:.O!Il Booklri "1816."

�_;O "

lIN( ��.:_ ..

/

Mall anti' Breeze Auto Contest
DO' you. 'want that fine Stoddaid-.Daytoll a�tem(j)bile which the Farmers Mail

and Breeze will give aw�May 16th?
If so, now is the time to get after the points, when subscriptioni;! will count

mGre than at auy otlier time during the contest.
For every subscription turned into the Mail and Breeze oy close of business

April 16th, douale pOints will be given: All orders mailed and postmarked �ot
later than April 16th will count double for you. You still have time for work en

this offer.. Plan for :a.. �ig finish on April 16th. Ypu can work up to the last·
minute. .Just be sllr� the letters containing your subscriptions bear a· postmark
of April 16th, a,nd: yeu 'Will 'be sde. This will gi.ve an an. equal chance. "-

'fhere . is not a canclidate in the list--but could sta·rt m today I!>nd by good
work from now on have the yery best chance of \yinning. It wi1l take only.a
few subscriptions to win the machine, but it is the candidate who does his best

and, sends in those rew who will win_the .automol>ile on May 16th.
.

Henry Atten. BalleyvH1e, Kan .......• 10,000 Edlth Mioberly, Wlnffeld ....•••...•• l!.OO.,O�OOOOCharles C. Anderson. Day •.......•... ���ggg 'vY. H. Matthews, Holton .

LJa;;ra:�ergeRr. J<ewton 11).000
Clarence H. Miller, Belle Plaine 10,000

G'n a er" a maon................ Floyd H. Moore, Darlow 10000

.���I:JiI���:ekltt.��.��t��: :�'::::::::::::: 19:9gg Jerry Moses, Irvlng•..•............•. 10',000
J. F. Babbs, Kincaid 10,000

Fnank E. Maddux : : 10,000

MIHer Blakey, GreM Bend 10,000 Will McCurdy, Manhattan '10,000

E. D. Byler, Newton 10,000 Miss Eliza Moore, Olathe '-o •••••• 10,000

Bertha Bright, Minneapolis, Kan 10,000 W. C. Meyers, Hamlln 10,000
R. M. Buck, Ada , 10,000 Ona M)'er.s, Lyons 10,000
Bert A. Bourne, Delphos 10,00'0 George R. Moore, Wilson " 10,000

.
H. F. Brunner. Ramoaa 10,000 C. S. McGul'l'augh, Waldron 10,000
R. Czarnowsky, Llnco'ln vil1e .....•.... 10,000 G. R. Nh,hols, Lul'ay 10,000'
O. 'M. Chaney, Wellinston 10,000 '1". G; NorlUan, Olathe 10.000
C. T. Cressler, Gralnfleld t(!,OOO Orner Noller, Ma·nkato.· 10,000
H. E. COl'neison, Moundridge ',-10,000 J. A. Osbourn, Lal'neLl 19,000
Clyde Chapman, Osborne 10,000 John F. Pflughoest, Llncoln 10,000

Raymonc1 Cleaver., Cleaverdale 10,000 R. M. Padcloclc. Lakin 10,000

�;�·�J,;sHel ���'�g.b��I?I����a:.. i{��: : :: ��:m y:���;e 101((e��":8/hlf����,;:: : : : : : : : : : : :: ��:�g� ..

Etbel Dresla. Columbus 10,00'0 I. S. Pucl,ett, Pratt..; 10,000
T. H. Don,s. Wahlka, Kan 10,000 Verna· Roseman. Irving , 10.000

Stephen Doubrava. Hotyroocl. 10,000 M. E. Rorabaugh, Lebanon 10,000

Miss Nellie Dernovsek. Stone City 10,000 P. J. Reedy, Morrowvllle 10,000

Harry Dickinson, Adams 10,000 Homer_G. Reardon, McLouth " 10,000

J. E. Eaton. Ha\'lland 10,000 Lola Reese, Burllngame: 10.000'

Clarence Erickson. Baileyville 10.000 George Riedl. Rush:Cenler , .. " 10,000

A. Erlclcson, Hose 10,000 Bert Ramsey. Larned '" 10,000
'Mrs. J. W. Eaton, Fowler 10,000 Edmund Roberts, Council Gro�e ,.... 10,000
Elmer Ellis, Phllllpsburg 10.000 Mrs. John E. Sellers, Wetmore '10,000

Earl R. Flum 10.000 A. C. Stevenson\ Ingalls 10,000
J. M. Fishel', Fort Scott ,.: .. 10,000' Clem Sunneberg. Ball")(v111:e' 10,000
Claude FunJehouser, OneIda 10,000 Nel'lle G. Shag'i<,y, ·Es·bon 10,000
John A. l"rancls, Neosho Falls 10,000 George W. Stl'1ckler, Glra'·d ....•..... �O,OOO
Vlrgll Green. HI11 City, Kan 10,000 Howard Smith.. Ellsworth ..

'

....•..... 10,000
-- Gal)"lel Grosfleld, Baker .. , 10,000 J. H. Stilts, Roz�I, Kan 10,000'

Mr •. E. H. Gruver. Paradlso 10,000 A .. E. Small. Esbon 10,000
Gllber� Hammon'd, Smltll Center 10,000 Elme"son Shal:er, Barnard 10,000
.J'erome Han·lnston. Donan·ce 10,000 .Tohn L. Smyth, Castleton 10,000
Joe I:Ia.sen,lcamp. Pomona 10.000 C. E. Schmeeler, St. John 10,000
'W. L. Hal'l)er. Gal"na 10.00C 1m S. Shrnd·er. Sallna 10,000
Jl<Irs. George Hauf.le.· Lucas 10,.000 Franl< -F. Skalicl<y. Wl.lson 10,000
G. A. Hugbs, Ashland 0 ••• , ••••• 10,000 Herbert Steward, Council Grove 10,000
M. Rend.rlck. Osbnrne '.' .. 10,000 John Schaffer. Speanville 10,000
L. E. Hoffman. Marlon , 10,000 �a.YEn�o��I��:�e,YJir��·�r;..£j;�,��:::::::::: 1100,·00gooMrs. Eldna Hurd. Benton , 10,000
B. Hoff.hlnds, Larned ··. 10,000 Wilbert UI)SOn, abe'·lI.n , " .'. 10,000
W. E. Hadlclte. Nashville 10,00.0 W. J. Yegter, Edlson 10.000

Harrison HlJi. Belolt 10,000 Henry J. Wagner. LaCrosse 10,000
Harold Harness, MankatG ...........• 10,000 Allee Gaden W·llson. Wlnfield ,. 42,000
D. C. Hoefer. Inman 10,0011 Ha"ry Weal', Belolt. '.' 10,000
Peter K. Heideb,·echt. Inman 10,000 Ed Wetzel, Otferl.e :-.... 10,000
E. B. Harris. Richand 10,000' Thea. Winkelmann, Hallston 10.000

GoldJe Isley. Galena 10,000 Gilbert W'hltsftt, Manhattan 10,000

F. P. Jones, I:Ioleomb 10.000 Jilrlerl Weerts, Ho:mboldt. 10,00'0

George .Johnson. Dodge City _ 10.000 Earl Woo·rsey. Randnl'l 111,000

Willis A. Jobes. Arlington ...........• 10.000 Anth'ony Wisler. Harper······· 10,000
J•. H. KlncheIoe, Ric;tL_!ll'ond 10,0'00 Eal'I· V. Wheel:er. Man.kato 10.000
lillorence Killinger, I'ortls 10,000 Mrs� Bessie W-alke'·. Wllmot 10,000

Themuel E. Kerbaugh, Webber •....... 10,000 Mrs. elmrles WIN.lams, Anthony ,,' 10,000
'Mlss Ehhel Kelley. Portis : 10,000 Ocar Wym"'O', Y".p-er 10.000
Jl J"loyd Kelley. Council Grove , 1'0,00.0 L. S. Wagl1er, Burliln·gton 10,000

WlJU.Ja.1n H. Kerby. Peck 10.00�_L. W. Wlen"md, Hlumboldt 10,000

Bird Lee, Wlchll,!L , 10,000 .J·ohn Watren. Over.brook 10,000

George Lovenclnnl, Ccyde •........•... 10.000' E. D. Wohlschlegel, Har'er .........• 18.000

Ceo Larsen. Navarre :: ........•. ·

•. 10,000 CUnord .JItQ�es. Maple HIl.l lO,OOO

Gilbert Long. Tonganoxle ...........• 10.000 Lessle Dodd, ]\ola , ......• !O.OOO·

'Walter LeClel'e"R'escrve , ....• 10.000 Ray Ko·bblek. Athol 1'0,000

L. A. T,llly, Bogue ·· •..• 10.000 Rose Rennold ParK\'llI'<! .......•....• 10.000

Hugh F. Mlller. Manhattan ........•.. 10.000 Don R. Carroll, Santa Fe 10,000

CJyde Morgan. Quenemo 10.OOO""-Hnrry Pierce, Leon :. 10,000-

Nathan Miller, Burdett. .............•. 10.000 John Mieyer. Ga:lv.a 10,000

Mrs. Mabel' MoEnterjer, LeRoy ......• 10.040 r.1rs. Recla ];1o:lton, Well' 10,0.0(1

WUUe MIlI!!r, Ellsworth, Kan to,OCO H. H. Hollenbeck, Ne�s City ......•..• 1'0,000

"
,:

Custer county, Oklahema.

Experiments conducted-at 'toe Kansas

Agricultura.l college indicate that silage
made from corn is slightly superior' to'
silage made from either kafir or cane as

a milk producer. Cane silage ro.nked th.ird..,.
in the list� An expel'-iment in wintering. _�stoc-ker calves' at the same

.

station - .;;.

sbowed �nly a ..slight dHfel'ence iJ!' the
.

'lifi
feeding v.alue of the silage m�de from
the three .crops. When the yield that

probblr, will m; obtaine� in thie section"
1)1' conSidered -elth�r kafli' or 'cane will'

give �etter result!!. thain· corn� T. W.

Vegetation I. 'Getting an EIrI, Start-Other. Fani New.
. ...: -.

'

BY OVR COVNTY C9B:aESPON�
·

SPRING shower. and "arm sunshine r,laDted IUld cODsfduable plo-.lng &lid· u.t-
· have ....arted "off -rly . vegetation

ng has J:leen done. "" good In.terest Is t'ii.lI:en
.-

• .." • - In fal'Jll.1ng. Gr8B8,18 greening' lip and ,some

with a jump. Grass. in p&l'ticular stoCk being turned out OIl _Pasturea.-m. F.
.

ih
. ..

I nd th I Opperman, Maroh 27.
IS S oW� up proIDlllmg y a e ear y Butler Oouney-Weather warm. aDd �ine..plistUl'e will be appreciated .by stock and A light shower last nlgliL Grass and"weed8'
stock owners &lii:e. Some .tock ·has 11.1- getllng green'::' Oat sowing about 'aU done.

d bee t ed
Wheat looking the best aver. Fee-d praettc-

rea y n UI'Jl on grass. II;S an ePler- allY- all gone. F-a.rmers bu,ylng ',rltln and

geney :qIove· on accp�tl of dry ieed..;Je.. hay. Pig orop wi')l be very ll&ht lieJ:e. ll4any

· ing exh_austed:.' But there is. very little II.G� shipped out 'thhi' w-Inter at taJl' prl'C_ei.
C.orn 7·5c; hay ',H'to U8 ton; fat hop· f8,- .

-

nutriment in green vegetation this �lIir� M. A. Har.per. March' 28.
' .

.

in: the teason and ,ljIuppleme:qtary feed- Ottawa Ooun£;y-Eieavy ralnll.... ovee- th.

mg" ja':necessa.ry in erder to keep anima.lS state on M'II;1'ch 28. Wh-eat wae paatured
, up until. the rain came but all the 8tQ_ok

i!l condition. Early p&sturing is also will, be kept off and fed till grass comea.

hard on grass and most pasture men who From'10 to 61) pei' cent of pr,§lrls BTajis was

have' run out of feed believe l't W1'-�.
kmed "by Ute droulh last summer; A -

...... acreage of oats has been ·sown .and It I.

and, cheaper in the end to buy an addi- sprouted: Alfalf'a selling at' $IZ in the stack.

tional sunnl� aD.� thereby sa.ve the early
"",;,W:. s, Wadletleld, 1\(arc4.29•

�.r&J
. � Ccnu!t7-H&d a wee rlll11l over mut

grass, of -the :

county March 28 and 29. Wh....t

The moisture has also. put the aoi} in prospects were never b.e1:ter- and th8 acreaire
Is larger tban evf!J' b!loril. Not 'much BTound

excellent condition. for seedbed prepllll'lll- lett for oorn. Oats coming up. .--Thls county
tion and wark on corn ground is heing bas had Its share of wind thls sprln!l,_ but

h d hil diti f bI
no serroua damage h_-been done. Hol'8811,

rus ewe con OI1S are avora e. mules, cattle and bogs' all dow� in _prlce.-·
More seasonable spring conditions in the E. r.. Partbhlgton, March SO. -

soil. could hardly be asked for than exist Sumner OOllnty·-'l'wo light rains thl8 week

at. ,J,his tdme, _

and' last _bave' caused wheat, oats. and"aJtaJta
• . to loom up and they are. looking fine.. Cora

An.. inv&!jion of warms of Unknown spe- planting wi1l be�ln the last of next wesk.

,cI·es.,ia reported from Gove county, 17_.n• Farmel's are we I alobg wltb their 'Vfork.
�uo Quite a Kood many farmel's are pasturing

sas, by. H. W. Schaible. They resemble their wheat. Wheat 80c; corn 74c; oats nC';
cut worms he says but have done no no-

seed potatoes *1.85; butter fat S2c; liutter
, ,

. 20c; eggs 16c.-E. 1.. Stocking, March 18.

ticea.hle damage. George S. Marshall of Osage Coung-A large amount of alfalfa
Leavenworth county reports ·some wheat and otber grasses wlll be sown. Not as much

fi Id bei 'd' d b He
.

-fli
. feterlta anft ka.flr wilL be planted, :MOre

ie s as eing amage y ssian es, garden trlick, esp�clally potatoes and to---
matoes, will be put. out. Hay very scarce
and high ,!,nd m'U'ch has 'been shipped In.
Fat bog. a-il gone. The number of brood

.Finney Oounty-�farch bas certainly been SOWB kept Is fully up to the avera&e. Pota
a windy month. No moisture 'tor some time. toes already planted.-H. 1.. Ferris, March
Whea.t Is badly blown. . Farmers busy wlt�28. __

-
.

spring work. Butter 211 aud 30c; eggs 16c.- Morris Counti=condl.t!ons· favorable' the
F. S ,Coen, March 28. last two weeles for !leld work and all farm-

• ./.

l\Iorton Oounty-Weather windy and dry. ers are busy. Oat �9wlng flnhihe<}' and' some i _.

Wheat has blown to some extent. Grass are preparln-g tor' a!ta!£1lI sow�&. Gl:ou:nc{- ...
making 0. good' start. Stock d'olng w·eB. works up In fine sbape but II! -getting dry
Some farmers are still drlll�ng barley. Eggs on top n'o.w. Wheat loolts fine. P�acbe8
12 'I.! c; bens $T-50 dozen.-Mrs. M. McGee. just ready to bloqm. mrly pasture Is neeqe!l"
March 17. to he.lp out tbe feed situation. Horse maritet <'

Pratt OOlWty-Wbeat look. good. Quite a
not very goo.d·. Eggs 16c; butter tat 2l1c;

lot of oats sow,," and some aFe up. Recent oats {6c; bay $13 to U7.-J. R. Henry,

winds did some damage. Prh,e at corn. 18 March 28: -

high and gOing' hlgber. Some young stock Gray coUntY-Prospect for wheat 'could
arriving. Pralrl!! hay $16 tG $18.-J. 1.. not be ·better. I-t Is still being pastured and

Pbelps, March 27. stock are tat on 1t. Most farmers are

LeD.venworth Oounty-Recent rains are through' lowing oats' and barley. Spring
work Is well advanced. A great deal of

making the pastures fine and bringing' grass sod /w1l1 be broken tor feed. crops "thls

��rl{He'��!a�f 1�I�k:r g"o°o"'an b�ts :���. f�f3; spring. 'Ground Is mblst. and In fine condl

are badly Infested with tbe fly.'"-George S. tlon for crops. Much stock was wintered
U b II !II h 28

here from counties, east of u.. Egp 160;
w:ars a.'. arc • cream 22c; oats tiOc; corn $I.to the hundred.
Washington County-Farmers putting In -A. E. Alexander, March 28.

OUs, garden and potatoes sillce the sn-ow Harp�r OountY-8everal Jlg,ht sh�wers In
of Ie.st week has gone. 'Phe Inow was good the county lately, bu� not enougb to do

iorfe��e�:r�.�at, O:,�;c�n�s :ooi�g se�linehlg��� mucb good. Oats up and loo.k tine. Wbea.t

!Ifrs H: A. Blrdsley. March 28. greening up and Is a perfect stand, Some
.., . nelds too thick. Some corn being planted

Stevens County--C 0 n sid era b I e windy but t-here;s not mucb land left for spring
weatber tbls sprIng. Most of the wheat looks planting as it Is all In wbeat. Stock� has
good and Is growing. Mo.st .of the blank wintered In-first class condition, Some 'Iue

Jlstlng done. Oats and barley' In. Stock stili pa.stu�lng wheat. Peacbes about aU
looking well. Horses and farm machinery" killed by the late freeze. L1Yestock prlce8
·slow sale.-Monroa Traver. March 25. talr.-H. E. Hend,erson, March 28.

'

Barton County-"Veather ,very chaageable
wi tb much wind. l' ..,,:mers about done sowin&'
oats. Some potat".s planted. Rain would
benefit spring cr.ops, but not the wbeat.
Wbeat came through tbe winter In fine
shape. Wheat 81c; corn 77c; oats {7c.-J.
A. Johnson, Marcb 27.

Marlon OOD'nt,y,A light snow on March
27 was good for the wbeat and oats. Oats
beginning to come up. Alfalfa. and pasture
greenlnJ; up. Apricot and peacb trees wlll
soon bloom If blossoms are not kflled by the
frost. Bu�ter fnt 20c; eggs 15c; wheat 81c.
Jac. H. Dyck, March 28.

Elk OountY-Several nice snows the last
few days are making pastures -.Jook green.
Fruit trees In full bloom. Farmers getting
ready ,for corn-1llantlng. Ga.�dens co.mlng
up. Potatoes planted. Ground never in finer
shape for plantlng than at th!' present time.
-Mrs. S. L. Huston, March 29.

.Gove Oounty-Havlng real March weatber

����. o.s��e '�fel��ngi :��1 �;I��I::lf r�:�t�
others pretty badlY blown. MllJlons of

worms .crawllng around over the ground.
'l'b-ey ·resemble tbe cu1:worm but have done
no n-oticeable damage.-H. W. Scbo.lble,
March 27.

Sheddan County-Considerable wind. Some
wheat flelels blowIng. Barley seeding well
advanced. The sbortage of seed corn wlJl
affect the aCI·eage. PJenty ot moisture in

ground but It Is getting dry on top. Cattle
and horses selling lower. ,

....
No hogs gOing to

market. Corn 72c; eggs �3c;. cream 22c.
R. E. Patterson. March =6.
Geary ConntY-Warm' 'spring weather last

week. �![ost ot the oats sowed. Wheat In
fine condition. .Had a. two· Inch rain on

March 24 and ground Is now In flne condl
Uon for wbeat and oats.. Cattle coming out

very well considering tbe poor quallty o'r th'e
feed. Wheat 80c; corn 78c; oats 48c; fat
bogs $7.75.-·C. R. Strauss, March 28.

RRey Oounty-Indlcatlons are good tor an

early spring. Oats sowing finished. Ground
In good, condition. High winds tb·ls week
were rather hard on wbeat fields, and' Bome
soli has blown badly.. Some far1t\ers Msklnll'
for "o·m and a large :lCFeage wlJl"be,p,lan·ted,
Sto,ck doing well. Corn 73<>� w.heat 80o�
hogs $8.25; eggs .14<l.-�. "0. Hawkl!,son,
Ma·rcl\. 28. "

,

Anderson Oonn�Oat.. nearli!" all sown.

Ground 'In fine oon<l,l.I:lon. Some potatbes
plan.ted and g·ar'd·en makl,..g Is the' order· of
th!, day with the�tarmer'8 w.J·fe. Hens bU81'
laying �ggs. Old tleMs o·t al-talta are ",tart
Ing out fine. H ..d a fine rain On March 26.
Rough feed holdlng out. well. 'Stook rather
llght. Stock hO'gs sco.r.ce.. Eggs :t6c.-<:. W.
KI·1)lI·n-ger, !larch 27.

.
.

Wnodslln (lounty-F-I·ne gl'ow:ln� weather.
EveF�h!ng do!n·g well. Peac.h' trees almost
In bloom. Oats will be up' In '11. few days.
Some oats 'wlH be sown yet. ·Potatoes all

KANSAS.-

OKLAHOMA.

(JoRlllnehe COWley-Good rain March 26.
Wheat and oats. doing nicely. Corn about
aU' planted.. Grass getting green and pros
pects have never b�en better.-Fred E. Wler
slg, March 27.
Grant Oounty':'_Weather' warm but very

Windy. Wheat and oats looking nne. Ground
In good: sbape but no rala has fallen re

cently. Gardens beginning to show up. Fruit
not burt badly and there Is a chanoe for a

good' crdp of all kinds. Stock bas never

����g �6�tter. Eggs Hc.-A. C.' -Gralghead,

Oleveland ()oun�y-Flne growing weatber.
Frequent rains and warm days are brlnglag
crops on.with a rusb. Some early sown oat.
Injured by freezlng- and being put to corJl.
Corn plantln'g lu order. Wheat. oats and
early gar-dens look well. Some farmers buy
Ing teeder cattle. All stock. looking good.
Some orchard planting being done. Plen·ty
of spring piSs. Some cbolera reported.
Apricots and peacbes In bloom.-H. J. plet
rich, March 27.

Value of Cane Sil!'ge
Wha t Is the dlf.terence In feeding, value

between cern, Itatlr and cllne 7 I bave some

ground that I am thiaklng. of planting. to
cane to use In flJllng my silo. I can get
a beavier yield of cane tban of corn to ·the

.

acre. Wlli It pay me to do this when the
feeding value Is talten Into consideration'

m. V,

,
"

-�
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Let them tell you' in their own words abo'ut this Silo with the
Stron.g, Tough, Heavily Reinforced Metal,Wall-that 'CAN.
-NOT Crack, Shrink, Dry Out or �rumble-th.t is Absolutely
Air Tight, Moisture and Silage .Proof-Trouble PrC!)of
WiDd and Drouth Proof•. LEARN WHY IT IS THAT THIS IS

.

_

THE SILO_ CHOSEN BY
MEN 'OF EXPE:RIE:NC'E

·Recommended By Best EXperiment Easy_ to Erect--Shlpped Complete
Statlen Tests Including Tools

Makes 1'0 'to 1:5 per cenr'more feed lOharC any obl><!r
type_of SHo, by laboratory and field 'tests, None' Ready-bunt InterchlLngelbble sections. _ No cutting or,

spol'led around waUs or doors, No loss, No danger. tlttlng. Bolted �ogether nange to nange with square
No' waste. B. F. How.ard,' Cottonwood F.1lF1s, Kan.. head bol ts. No rivet•.. No hotes flhrough Silo wall.
sa.ys: "Fed every pound right dO""D to th'e Iloor."

He.wy duuble Ilange all ar-ound each section forms

Eilht Year. il U.e-Ie,er OICI FaU.. horlzon·tal and vertical reinforcement proot ";galn"t
...11' strains and big pressure of sw.eatlng sllall'e. .Albso·

No trouble to maintain, no annoyance, no contanuat 1
a.ttentlon, NO RISK. ,1mpel''{,lous to air, water or ut,,!y. r.lgld against,wind.
silage juices. No hoops to tighten. No 'staves to
"h..t.nk. N'o CUY rDds or cables. i!tands Bummer and'
winter .troDI', safe aDd secure.
FIVE YEABS' ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE. PIVE

YEAR PAD>-l1P JN8UiBMi,CE 'POLICY '"w'1:¥,8t Cy
,elonee, WlDdB�l'IIIIfI aDd 'l'OfIla4l_, GIVEN H THE
tll'LO.

.�
.'

Capaolly Inoreased... Desired, If AllY T.hne
Shipped a1'1 complete, Including chute. ladder.

swlng-bln·ge alr-tlghf metal d'oors,' top bracing
and toots. An material. bolts, cement for the
joints, palnt--e¥erythlng but the foundatIon.

Send Us A POst·Card For. This Big New Book Today
,

Say, "Send me your Si'}'o Book." We eend i� right away, FREE. Get all the. Facts. Learn

why men who. have used 81111 other ty-pes of SHos have iJ)baindoned them for the P'ERFECTION.
Put u.p a Silo' T.llis· Year Sure, but first learn all about this time-tested Silo thflt has never

failed. We deal direct. We appoint no agents. We 'have no dealers. We have just one fac

tory price on each size-over 100 different sizes. WRITE US TO'D1\Y. Get the Book. Address.

PERFEC11�ON M,ETAL·SILO C'OM'PA,NY
2011 Jefferso� Avenue '" . TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Original and Sole M�,n.ufactureIs.. Largest M�ta1 Silo Factory _in the W,orld. Forty Years'

'. Experience in Metal 'Work.

....

way. The machine is made in .Minneapo- persons living in the state is to be ap- Kansas Banks Have Moneylis for the Bull Tractor company, of pointed by the superintendent of public
A five-mula team and a Bull tractor which P. J. Lyons is president: D. M. instruction. Not more than- three of The aggregate cap ltal of the D2D state

Hartsough, inventor of the tractor, de- these 'examiners shall be members of the banks in - Kansas is now $18,1)77,800.
gave' I a plowing demonstration a few T t b I 1

G H clared it could be operated by a 14-year- same political party, Two hizh school wen y-seven IH'W ames were c iar-

days ago on the farm of eorge, upp, � - d I' ID13 I I
-

tIt b d
four miles west of Newton. The'Smallest old boy. Mr. Lyons said the tractor inspectors and four district supervisors terec 1Il . • ly the sta: e c iar er oar

.

th would' 'operate a silage cutter or any are 'to be appointed by the state super-
and are now doing business. These 27

one' of the mules weighed more an .

1 I
.•

1,200 pounds, and 'all' five were -fast other farm machinery. intendent. ._. new ran cs arc capitalized at $916,000.
The four tractors shown by the com-

I
Th di t ib t' f h

Five trust companies,' each. ":.'pital-walkers. In plowing side by side, the . e -IS rr u Ion 0 t e state school .

It'"
tractor and the mule team in the .same pany gave demonstrations ,every day for fund oil> to be based on the number of

izec a .DI00.000, are operating in the
. a week. h d 1

. state. Two of these were organized in
Held, with the. same make of farm gang teac ers an tIe dally attendance. A

1913,' one at. Lawrence and' one at
plow, the tractor ploweq 1 inch deeper fund is provided.for the aid of weak dis- Wi.chita.
than tb» team, and traveled more th:m Obio'.s.,.Plan to Improve Schools tricts, When a district has not suff'i- Loans have 'increased more than 5 mil-
.·three miles to the mule team's two cient money to pay it's teacher for eight lion dollars since December of 1912,
miles.; and was using about 1 gallon oC In an effort to obtain country schools

months school, the 'district may receive $- {j00 000 b h
I t 1 from tbe �tate treasurer enouzh to make D, J; to e exact, showing that t e

g.aso IDe 0 p ow an acre. which shall be as good as city sehocls, � banks are takinb care of tl e busin ss inV

up the ·deficiency. Forty dollars a '. '" • '. � -
I e

The Bull tractor is neat and strongly the General Assembly of Ohio i� special month is the minimum pay' for teachers. their communities. The statement f.or
built, weighing about 2,500 pounds. The session has just finished a complete re-

.
December 4, 10l3, shows loans and dIS

bull or traction wheel is run in the fur- vision of.. the state school code and made
.

Boards of educ8;t.1Ol'; which mainta.in
-

counts tota-ling $DS.lDD,7!J4.i2. The sur

row, and the front support wheel is used sweeping changes in the public school fll:st-gl'ade SCllOOI� III village or rural dIS- plus in the state banks also shows a

a� a steering guide. 'When once started system. -Hereafter there are to be .city- �ncts may establish n.o��al departmel�ts good growth, the December figures
at the end of the field in plowing, it is school districts, village-school districts,. III these schools for t.raIllmg teachers for reaching $7,751,231, an increase of $5D2,
self-guiding and will cross the field, no rural-school districts and county-schoel rural schools. One such school. and ,�o Deposita also reached a high mark,
matter what distance, without the at- districts. The yillage and rural schools more than three shall be esta�hshed m $1,635,2i7' more than 'the December rec

tention or aiel of the engineer. The pic- are to be standardized as to courses of eve;y county. The state superll�telldent ord f'or 1912, with $107,205,542 on tlle
ture is a fairly good idea of the engine's study and equipment, and .are to receive designates the schools to establish nor- books to the credit of the Kansas de

general construction. an ever-present supervision. Instead iof mal departments. positor. This is not as much by 11 nril-
The. tlemonstratlon was interesting examining rural pupils for ddmission to Agriculture is to be taught in all the 'lion as the September report' showed,

mainly because it shewed to the satia- high schools, the school whence they eommon
: schools in villruge iind·� rural but at that the depositor has spent 11

faction of the spectators some of the come, and the teacher, will have to stand school districts of Ohio and may be millions, net, in three months and still
posslbihties of a small, low-price tractor the test as well as the pupil, A state taught in city d'ist.rlcts at the option of has more to his credit than a year ago
doing excellent work in a praiseworthy board of examiners, consisting of five the boards of eclucatioll. ., a,t this time.

Mules VIere OUlplowed
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Ad tI ts will be Inserted In this department for 5 cents a word each Insertion 'for. one, two or three-Insertions. -Four 01' more Insertions 4% cerits a word r-

each 1:::rtr:�jnR!lmlttances should preferably be by postoUlce money order. All advertisement. are set In uniform style. No display type or Illustra�ons ad.m1}ted"un
del' an circumstances. Each number or"lnltlal counts as one word. G�a!anteed' cu-cutanon over 104,000 copies weekly. ,!,he rate Is Tery low for the large circulation

offered� Farmers Mall and Breeze. Is th greatest classified advertisIng m.edlum In the farm paper fIeld. It carrles_1:he most .classlfled advertising _because It gives the

best results. Here Is a splendid opportunity for seiling poultry. livestock. land, seeds and nursery goods, for rel)ttng a farm. for securIng help or a Situation, etc., etc.

WrIte for proof that It -pavs, Everybody reads these little ads. Try a classified for results. • • ..�

BUFF ROCKS-EGGS. WRITE ME TO·.
dal'

t' William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. EGGS 6C EACH; 50 ,3;
100 $3.60. Mrs. Ernest Rowe, Jewell, Kan.

BU'FF ROCKS-HENS AT $1.60 EACH.

Eggs also. W. F. Alden, Ellsworth, Kan.

WHITE P. ROCK ,EGGS $1.00 FOR' 16 OR

$6.00 per 100. James Jellse", Kinsley, Kan.

RI;"GLET BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK

$3.60 hundred. S. Peltier, Concor?la, Kan.

PURE BARRED PLYMOUTH" ROCK -EGGS

U.26 per 16. August Thieme, Goffs, Kan.

PU�E »RED BARRED ROCK-EGGS�
per setting. Robert Horst, Holyrood, Kan.

BU;"'F ROCKS. HIGH SCORING. EGGS,
-pens or range. Mrs. Lloyd Clark, Hazelton,
Kan.

. BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE WIN·
PURE -BARRED ROCK EGGS, 16 76C; 100

ners, $1.60; $2.00 per 16, $6.00 per 100.
-

".00. Mrs. Grace Anderson, Hiawatha, Eo L. Stephens, Garden City, Kan.
Kan.

. QUALITY WHITE ROCKS, THE ALMOST
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS. BEST perfect bird. Eggs $1.60 and $8.00 per set-

quality stock. Davis Brothers, Lincoln,· tlnll'. Frank DeLong, Syracuse, 'Neb.
Neb.

� __

BARRED ROCKS. HATCH YOUR PRIZE
RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS. CIR· winners from special matlngs. Write to.
cular free. M. L. Stamper, Clift.!!..!!. Hill, day. T. W. Hubbard, Liberal, Kan.

Mo.
BARRED ROCm EGGS. THOMPSON,

PARTRIDGE ROCKS. EGGS 16 $2.00, 80 Btadley strains, $1.00 fifteen, $6,00 per

$8.00, 60 U.OO. Stella Weigle, Wll)fleld, hundred'. M. Burton, Haddam, Kan.-
Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. HIGH SCORING.
-

BLUE
:aUFF ROCK EGGS. SEND FOR MATING ribbon winners. Eggs $1.00 and $2.00 per
list. Herbert. H. Smith, Smith Center, 16. A. G. Hammond, Vlnland, Kan.

Kan.
-

BUFF ROCK EGGS 16 $1.26. 48 $3.00.
WHITE' ROCK EGGS, 15 $1.00, $5.00 �OO. Postage prepaid. Safe dellyery gua.ran-

.Edna Atkinson, Route 7, Independence, teed. J. H. Mellenbruch, Morrill, Kan.

Kan.
EGGS FROM PURE-BRED BUFF ROCKS.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, THOROUGHBRED, Hens laid all winter. $3.50 per hundred.

85c to $1.00 15. H. H. Unruh, HllIsboro,- Mrs. A. F. Sle'tllnger, Peabody, Kan.
�

Kansas.

RELUUBLE POULTRY DEALERS

PLYMOUTH BOCKS,

BARRED ROCK -EGGS. $2.00 PER 16.
Uish Bros., Peabody, Kan.

WEIGHER.LAYER BARRED, EGGS. MRS.

Link Walker,. Garland, Kan. ,
_

BUFF ROCK EGGS. SEND FOR MATING

list. Ed Morgenstern, Oakley, Kan.

BRED.TO.LAY BARRED ,ROCKS. EGGS

$1.6'0 16. H. Ketelson, Kinsley, Kan.

PLYlIlOUTH ROCKS.

j��'��_!��
BO(J�. .

_

BUFF AND WHITE ROCKS. WON SIX PURE BARRED ROOKS' EXCLUSIVELY.
firsts at Hutchinson Jan" 1914., also' spe- Heavy laying strarn; no Inbreeding; eggs

elals. Eggs 16 $1.00. 11)0 $5.011. W. H. 16 $1.00. 30 $1.76, 100 $5.00..W. C. Shaffer,
Bearer, St. John, Kan. , Bur.llng.ton, 'Kan.; R. No.6. '/ .�

BUFF ROCK EGGS. PEN $3.50; RANGE WHITE ROCKS. PURE . WHITE, BIG

U.OO· per 16, $8.00 per 100. Baby chicks boned, farm raised.. Baby chlcigl 15t:

$3.00 per 12. $10 per 50. Mrs. Co.ral E. aplecl! for 50 or 100; 20c apiece by tlie doz.

Pflang Wetmore Kan.
-

- - Eggs $1.00 for 16, $2.60 .for 50, U.OO for
,

-
, hundred. Good laying strain. Prize winners.

PURE �BRED WHITE ROCKS. BEAU· lI'r!- Ben Mllfllt, N�wton, Kan. _

-ttes, Eggs for hatching. $2.00 for 15;
$5.00 for 60, $8.0.0 for 1_00. Mrs. Elmer
Lane, Burlington, Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

THOROUGHBRED BARRED ROCm EGGS
$1 for 15. ,3.50.- $5 100. W. F. Bazll,

Halls Summit, Kan. _

BIG TYPE, PRIZE WINNING BARRED'
Rocks. Eggs $1.00 16.' U 100. John Mc·

Connell, Russell, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, PRICE REASON·

able, conslderllig quality! Write Mtlton
Deihl, Lawrence, Kan.

WHITE ROCK;' FISHEL STRAIN. EGGS,
-15 $1.25; 60 $2.76; 100 $5.00. Mrs. Frank
Powell, Buffalo, Kan.

'OPFER'S WEIGHER·LAYER BARRED
BARRED ROCKS-SPECIAL 'MATINGS, Rocks. 103 premiums, Eggs 16 $1.00; 100
setting $1. Good IIa.tches,.. Mrs. S. O. $5.00. Pens $3.00 and $6.00 per 15. W.

Combs,
.

Severy,. Kan. " Opfer, Clay Oenter, Kan. '

_

LANGSHANS,

WHITE·LANGSHANS. EGGS $1.10 PER U;
WJJl, Wlschm.!,ler, Maye-tta, Kan. "'.

BLACK VA.NGSHAN EGGS, 75·mrs. PER 16.
Mrs. Alfred Graham, 'HaddJlm. Kan.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK EGGS. FROM BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLU·
ten pound hens, and twelve pound cocks. -slvely. -18 yrs. careful breeding. Strong, PURE·BRED BUFF LANGSHAN COCK

A. H. Dutl, Larned, Kan. healthy mnter layers. Eggs 15 for $1. W. ereIs. Mrs. L. Ferrell, NeSB City, Kan�
N. Magill, Mayfield, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. YARDS, 16 U.OO,
30 $3.50. Farm range, 100. $5.00. E.

Leighton, Effingham. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN
EGGS. EGGS. EqGS. FROM THOROUGH· chickens. Mrs. G. W. Burkdall,
bred Barred Plymouth Rock chickens, Kan.

$1.50 per setting. Satisfaction guaranteed. __--------------------__�-----�

Gus H. Brune, Lawrence, Kan. FULL BLOOD BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS
for sale. C. C. Cunningham, Kennard

Neb. -

PURE BRED �UFF PLYMOUTH EGGS
for seUU!g.. From first pen U.OO. Second FOR· SALE-PURE BRED BLACK LANG

pen, $1.50. Utility $1.00. 16 eggs to a set- o:l�an -egg•.•60 per 1�. E. Cowen, E��
ting. R. Houdyshell, Pl,\wn�e Rock, Kar:a•• -·I.,...,...,...._a_. -

...... ....... -,_.

BARRED BOCKS.· BRADLEY'S HEAVY PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 15 fl.OO
laying strain. 15 ;Utlllty.· eggs $1.60, 100 100 U.OO. Elsie Underwood, Yalley ClIn

'5.00. Ch.olce pens $2.60 and ,a.oo settlna. ter, Kan. .

Mrs. S. M. Thompson, Birmingham, Iowa. '-P-U-R-E--B�L-A-C-K---L-A-N--G�S,.H....,A.".·N---E".G-G-S-'l.,,6C--P-E-R-
EGGS FROM ROYAL BLUE AND RINGLET 16, $1.25 per SO. Mrs. Annie Allen, West
Barred Plymouth Rocks at $1.00, $1.50 moreland, KIi,n. _

and $2.00 per 15. A. L. Hook, P. O. Box 456,
North Willow Poultry Ranch, CoffeyVille, BLACK LANGSHANS. EGGS 76 crs PER
Kan. 15. 50 or more 4 cts. '83clL Henry Kamp

Ing. Elsmore, Kan.
PURE BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY.
Fifteen years' successful experience. Eggs

$1.00 15, $5.00 100. Safe arrl'va'l guaranleed.
Glendale Farm, C. E. Romary, Prop., Olivet"
Kan. -

IIIG BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM GOOD
laying strain. .75 per 16, $4.00 100. Mrs.

George L. Fink, Eddy, Okla. BIG TYPE BLUE BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rocks, Bradley strain, none better. Eggs

1& $1.26, 80 $2.00, 50. ,3.00, 100 ,1i.00. Mrs.
T. B. Mltchelj,_McPherson, Kan.

.
BARR-ED ROCK EGGS. RANGE $1.00 15,

$2.60 50. P�na $3.00 and. f3.00. Mrs. A.
M. Markley, Mound City, Kan.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS EXCLU·
slvely. Eggs 16 75 cta, 50 $2.00. Mrs.

Jessie Seabloom, Stockton, Kan.

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCKS, ABSO-
lu tely the finest- 'lot I ever owned•. Ba.tta

faction guaranteed. $1.0U setting, ,5 per
hundred. Belmont Farm, Topeka, Kan.,
Box 69.

-

EGGS FOR HATCHING WHITE ROCKS
from prize winning stock. U.OO. $3.0.0,

$5.00 per 16. Range flock," $lr.�O per 100.
Silver Camplnes. 'S.OO, $6.00 per '15. Henry
Linke, Wayne, Neb.

EGGS FROM ·LARGE;- WELL �ARRED
COOK'S BARRED ROCKS-THE GREAT Rocks $4.50 100. $2.60 for 16 from choice

winners and layers, see iarge ad on poul:. cockerel'mallng. Chas,' Hills, Wahoo, Neb.

t�;y, page.
BIG BARRED ROCKS, GOOD LAYERS.

SHELLEY BROS.' BARRED RpCKS. BOTH Eggs 10 $1.00. 100 H.OO. Can handle large
mallngs.. Pens $1.60. Oscar Daub, Elm· orders. Chas. Cornelius, Blackwell, Okla.-

dale, Kan. /

BARRED ROCK EGGS SC EACH. 10 YEARS'
careful breeding. wm. Spealman, �arys··

ville, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS.' 20 PRIZES 1913.
$2.50 30. A. Olmsted,. R. No.1,

renee, Kan.

THOMPSON STRAIN "RINGLET" BAR.RED
Rocks. splendid winter layers; payers,

finely marked. Eggs. fifteen, dollal'; fifty,
three dollars; hundred, five dollars. Tracy's,
Conway Springs, :(fan.' _

PURE BRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-THE
heavy laying, utility kind. Jl1ggs, $7.60

per 100. Also pure bred, registered Hamp·
shire swine from champion SIres-and dams.
Isom J. Martin, Lancaster, Mo.

BARRED ROCK EGGS AND CHICKS.
Latham and Bradley strains. Write for

prices. Mrs. H. F•. Schmidt, Hum-poldt, Kan.

BLUE RIBBON BARRED ROCK EGGS
EGGS $1.60 per 15. Bourbon Red turkey eggs 20
Law· cls. each. .Mrs. Eo.. Snyder, Fontana, Kan.

FULL BLOOD BARRED ROCKS. FLOCm
"headed by cockerels bred by' Madison
Square Garden winners. Farm. raised.. Eggs
l5' $1.25," SO $2.00, 100 $5.00.__ Mrs.· J'ohn
Yowell,. Route 4, McPherson, Kan.

BAKER'S BARRED ROCKS. SPLENDID

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCKS. EGGS layers. Pen ..
one and two $1.50 16, $0.00

$1.50 and $2.00 per 15. Fred Warren, 100. Dave Baker, Conway Springs, Kan.

Todd, Okla. • -- BARRED ROCKS.- 68 PREMIUMS TO·
peka, Manhattan, Clay Center, DenTer..

Eggs 15. $3.00; 86, $5.00; 16, $1.25; 60, $4.00;
100, $6.00. Mrs. D. M. Glllelfple, Clay Center,
Kan.

PRIZE WINNING· BARRED ROCKS. PEN
STRAIN." and range eggs. Baby chicks. Mating
S. White, list free. Mrs. C. N. Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.BUFF ROCKS. "GOLD COIN

Eggs for hatching. Rufus

Sap},lpa, Okla.

UTILITY BARRED ROCK EGGS $1 PER

15. $5 per 10Q., Mrs. H. E. Bacheld�r,
Fredonia, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS-SCORE TO 94-EGGS, 16
$1.00; 50, $2.50; 100, H.60. Chicks, doz.

$2.00. Mrs. J. W. Hoornbeek, Winfield, Kan.
EGGS-BARRED' P. R. GRAND CHAM·
pion sweep stake at Iowa -State show.

Free catalog. Showing real photos of,cham·

pion winners. Show records. Price of eggs.
A. D.- Murphy & Son, Essex. Iowa. -

BARRED ROCK EGGS. BUY PRIZE WIN·
nlng stock. Our birds won .8. firsts at

-Hutchinson and Wichita. Pen eggs $3 and
$5 per 15. Utility $4 per 100. ,Descriptive
circular. C. C. Lindamood, Walron, Kan.

SELECTED BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM

'p A R T-R I D G E ROC K S-NOFTZGER lar_ge arock headed by prize wlnners. $1.00
·�straln. Eggs now. William A. Hess, 15. l5.00 100. Mrs. Je�e Beam, Otego, Kan.

Humboldt, Kan.
• __

BUFF ROCK EGGS $5.00 PER 100. RATES

15n larger numbers, Mrs. M. E; Stevens,

'Humboldt. Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCKS, FARM;tAISED. BARRED ROCK" EGGS FROM GOOD
- $1.00 15. H.OO 100.· Mrs. Wm. Sluyter, sto1!K. $1.00 for 15; ,$4.00 per hundred.

J�well; Kan. .Geo. Bingham,· Bradford, Kan., Wabaunsee

��'�H--I-T�E---R-0-C--K-S-;--P--R-I-Z-E---W--IN--N-E-R--S-.----16 'C
__

o.
__�� _

eggs -$2.00, 100 $!I..OO. Grace Thoman. EGGS. EGGS. EGGS. FROM QUALITY
Russell, Ka'p. Barred Plymouth Rocks. Special mat.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS 15 $1.00, �:�. $2.00 for 15. L. P. Nichols, Kirwin,

45 $2.25; 100 $4.00. Mrs. Perry Myers,
'Fredonia, Kan.

-------------------�---------

SHELLEY BROS.' BARRED ROCKS--BEST
ever mated"":prlze winners. 'Eggs, ·best

THOROUGHBRED BARRED PLYMOUTH
pens only. 16 $3.00, SO $5.00. Box 7, Elm·

Rock eggs $I for 15, $5 100. L. Thomas, dale, Kan.
Wetmore, Kane .'''' �

CHAMPION BARRED ROCKS. 101 PRE·
miums. Eggs. Pens 1-2 $2.50 15. Range

'2 15. $7.00 100. Mrs. Chris Bearman, Ot·
tawa. Kan�

G R E AT BIG BARRED PLYMOUTH
Rocks. Leaflet free. M. ,0. Culver, King

City, Mo.

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM CHOICE STOCK.
No culls. 80 eggs $1.60. Mrs. E. C. Hicks,

Columl?us. Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS $1.50 PER 16. $5.00

pel' 100. Free range. S. H. McNeely,
Cedar Vale, Kan.

BARRED· PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVE·
Iy. Pens headed by prize winners at Kan·

sas 'City, Missouri State and local shows..
Strong 'blrds br'lJl. for quality, clear, narrow,
distinct barring, $2.00 per 15 eggs. L. P. EGGS FROM UNDEFEATED ANCONAS,Ooblentz. La Harpe, Kan. ,1.00; 100, $5.00. Lucie House, Haven, <

WHITE ROCKS
-�

EXCLUSIVELY. EG.GS Kan.

from three matlngs, large vigorous stockS-'-IN-G-L-E--C-"O-M--B--M""·-O-T--T-L-E-D-"'A-N--C-O-N--A--E-G-G-S,having plenty of range.
-

Eight prizes Sum�
ner Co. show; nine prizes Wichita state 100 $5.00, 16 $1.00. O. L. Burnett, Coun�1l

show. Yard one $3.00 per 16'; yard two, Grove, Kan. -

$2.00 per 16; yard 3 $1.50 per 15. Frank
Lott, Danville, Jean.

BARRED ROCKS-16 EGGS PREPAID
$1.00•• 9 years' careful breeding. Write for

quantity prices. Jeff Burt, Macksville, Kan.

PURE BUFF ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY FOR
twelve years. Eggs $2.00 per fift!'. $S.75

per hundred. Mrs. Homer Davls, Walton,
Kan.

-

_

"SILVER-BAR" BARRED ROCKS WON
blue ribbons Wichita, Oklahoma City.

Enid and other big snows, Eggs from wrn

nrna birds $1.60 up. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Write for mating, list. L. Meek, Mulhall,
Okla.

EGGS. :
Lane

BLA<CK
birds.

Kan.

LANGSHAN
-

EGGS. SCORED
$1.50 per_ 15. Jqhn Bolte, �tel�

,.�

.'
"

BbACK LANGSHAN EGGS 15 $1.50.
$7·.50. Baby chicks, 16 eta, each.

Qeo. W. King, Solomon, Kan,

1'00
Mra.",

TENNEHOLM LANGSHANS. BIG. BLACK,
,

beautifUl. Eggs $1.50 per 15, U.50 per ao.
Mrs. E. S. Myers, Chanute, Kan. .

HIGH SCORING
- BlACK LANGSHANS:

Eggs H.OO per hurtdred, $1.00 per 16.
Martha Haynes, GrantJIllle, Kan.

I BREED BARKER STRAIN _ BLACK
Langshans. Eggs, both pen and range.

Write' J. O. Roller, Clrcl'evllle, Kan.

'K L US M IRE'S IDEAL BLACK LANG.
shans. Eggs fr.om choice matlngs. WrJ',e

for prlce!J. Geo. 'Klusmlre, Holton, Kan.

FINEST BRED BUFF AND BLACK LANG-
shans For stock and eggs wrl te J. A.

Lovette, Poultry Judge, Mullinville, Kan."

BLACK _LANGSHA:N EGGS FROM HIGH
.

scoring winter layers. $1.00 per 15 or $4.00
per 100.� !leo. W. Ij:Ihearer, Lawrence, Kan.

BLAGK LANGSHANS. 1ST PRIZE FED·
eratton eggs 15 $2.50, 30 $4.59. Range

eggs, 15 $1.00, 100 '$5. Mary MoCaul, Elk
-City, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS FOR HATCH·
Ing. Fine large boned farm stock. 75c per

15, $4.00 per 105. Mrs. Jacob Conner, Sigour·
ney, Iowa.

.

BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHAN, HOU·
dan stock sold out. Eggs $2.00 per 15.

Write for booklet. E., D. Hartzell, Ross
ville, Kan.

SCORED ..BLACK LANGSHANS. EGGS. 16
$1.25. $1.50 tiy parcel post: 100 $6.00. Baby

chicks 160 each. Mrs. J. B. Stein, Smith
Cel) ter,-Kan. .. "_

BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHANS.' t;lGGS
from stock winning .very 1st at Kansas

State Fair and State Show ,S.OO 'for 15.
Range flock $&.00 tor 100. R. M. Pal.mer,
Florence. Kan.

BLAcm AND WHITE ..LANGSHAN EGGS,
Pens headed by cockerels from America's

largest Llmgshan farm. High scoring. Pen

No.1, $2.'0 per 15, $7.50 per 100. Pen No.2,
$1.00 per 16. $5.00 per 100. RaIUr8 stock�
750 per 15, .$4.00 per 100. Frank A. \topat,
Lucas, Kan. ./

=:!

ANCONAS,

IVORY WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM FARM
flock of big hens.- $1.00 '16. $5.00 100.

Pen eggs $3.00 15. $5.00 ao. Minnie Clark.
Haven, Kan.

EGGS FROM HIGH SCORED A�CONAS�
winter layers; $1.00 po!t' setting. Susa!,

WHITE ROCKS. FLOCK HEADED BY DeTar. Edgerton, Kan.
birds w.lth 5 pointed comb•. bay eyes, ex·-

ROSE'S SINGLE COMB ANCONAS FIRST
cellent shape. Eggs $1.50 per 16, $6.00 pe(.r In the. National egg. laying oontest-19l.8.
100. Pen $3.00 per 15. hens scoring 92. 9. Wlnners...!n the Springfield and Kansas CUr
Blue ribbons at Red Ollk show. Mrs. Melvin ',shows. lIirs. Daisy Rose, Bois D'Arc, Mo..
Baird. R.. 8. Red Oak, Iowa.<' �,

�ABY CBIX,STRATER BROS.. MONROE. IOWA.
Breeders of 'Barred Plymouth Rocks 86

years; with size and quality, and the \>e_st
of layers. Prize· winners and sired JlY prize
winners. Eggs $1.26 16. $2.00 SO. $6:00 100.

Special cockerel matj_ng. '6.00 16 eggs, guar·
all teed fertile. '.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. BUY PRIZEWIN·

nlnl{, stock. First prize wln,ners at lea:dlng
shows. Won more prIzes at Southwestern
Show than any e",hlbltor. Eggs from spe·
clal mating pens $2.50. Outside $2.00 per
15. Fred Uall, Lone Wolf, Okla.

WHITE ROCKS. WON FIRST PEN. SEC·
'ond cockerel Missouri State Show, and

practically everytl}lng In .10 county shows
throughout Missouri. Eggs from fine pens
expertly mated, $5.00 I!er 16, delivered. UtII·
Ity eggs $1.50 per 15. Fine mated pens or

trios for sale. Sidney Schmidt, Chillicothe,
Mo. -�

WHITE ROCKS. FINE STOCK. EGGS. 15

76c, 100 $3.00. De!lvered in Kansas.. G. WHITE ROCKS. HIGH SCORING. FISHEL
Schmidt. Goessel. Kan. strain. Free range. Eggs 15 $1.50, 50 $8,
WHITE ROCKS. FARM RANGE EGGS 10,0 $5.

-

Mrs. A. H, Klepper, Muscatine,
15 75 cents. 100 $3:00. H. F. Richter, I_o_w__a_._R__. _R_._l_. _

R. 3, HllIsboro, K�n. BAR RED, ROC K S, SHELLABARGER

"RINGLET" BARRED ROCKS EXCLU- strain. Winners. Both matlngs $8-00 15.

slvely. 15 eggs $1..0; 100 $6.00. Frances Utility $1.50 15, ,$6.00 100. Mrs. P. A. Petti.,

Shutt, Pleyna, Kan. .Wathena, Kan. -

----_

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. MY 'WHITE
Ivorys .won more firsts Kansas state sllow

1909 to 1913 than all other White Rock
breeders. Send for egg prices and beautiful
photos of pen I\eaders. Chas. C. Fair, Sh!!.·
'ron. Kan.,. originator of Ivory Strain.

.<:

....

. _:... ��.�s .

BABY OHICKS. M.INORCAS, REDS, OR
Ingtons, Leghorns, 15 cents. F. Krem

Manchester, Okla.

YOU BUY THE BEST THOROUGH�R
baby chicks guaranteed tor the Ie

money at Colwell's Hatc.hery, Sml��. Cen�
Kan. .,

•

-

BABY CHICKS-BIG OR-DEJ,tS SQLIC.IT
5 kinds. Eggs tor hatchlngr oust

hatching. Ca.n't Break ·System.._egg ilaJlrl
Free circular. P. C. Fish Mammoth Hat
ery, 433' Belleview, 'Kansa!! dl�Yi .��



-
- LEGHpBNS.' .

.

f
-LEG�OBNS.

FINE SINGLE CdMB'WHITl!l LEGHORNS. BINGLE COMB WHITE LEG H 0 R N S.
Eggs, chicks. Armstrong Leghorn Range, 014any score 95 to 96%-. Finest eggs.,-Rang&

:ltrthur,_Mo., ,
. -: vigor. Mrs. Albert Ray, DelaTe,n. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE' Ll!lGHORN ElGGS BINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. PRa.
15 $1.80, 100 ,.&.00. Royal Yeoman, Law· IIflc layere, prize winners. Eggil $4.00' pel'

rence, Kan. . 10? Gallap Poultry Fa:tm,. Braman, Okla.

SINGLE AND ROBE COMB WHITE LEG· ROSlD COMB WHITlD r.lDGHORN lDGGB..
horns. Bred·to-Iay. A:..L, Buchanan, Lin· Heavy layers. $1.00 per 15, $&.00 per' 100.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM PURE coin, Kan. Circulars. Jennie Martin, Franktqrt, Kan.

hu�J�roB�b�0��cI::d1s0o';::h.Plir�.6'C�a:::� _PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN THOROUGHBRED' SINGLE COMB BROWN
Hili, Toronto, Kan. '- eggs $3.00 100. Mrs. Henry Wohler, Hills. Legho�n range eggs, 3>,1, cents each, e�el.boro, Kan. lent la�ers. Claud 'TwJdwell, Franktort, II.

ROSlD 'COMB REDS. - THREE PENS 'OF __

big husky tine colored birds. Eggs"$2.00 SINGf-E COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. LAY· ROSE COMB' BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
per setting. Fertility guaranteed. Fred T.. Ing strain. Eggs .U.OO 100. Willie Tonn, from tine farm flook mated wltlV soore4

�v.-Leavenworth, Kan. Haven, :[(an. __

. okla., $6.00. 100•. Win. Saller, .Aokl�y, Iowa;

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS. SINGLE Gl'OMB DR'OWN LEGHORN EGGS S. C. BROWN LEGH'ORN EGGS lI'OR
mags trom special mated pens, also tree U.OO 100. Chick. 12 cents. Bert Cooley, hatching $1.00 per 16. $&.00 per liund'rel!.

rang.e tlock. 'Write tor prices. 'O. M.-Lewls, Arena, Colo.
. H. W. Brown, Belleville, Kan., 'Rt. NO., J.

R. No. I, HOiSington. Kllrn.
. -

SINGLE C'OMB R. I. RED EGGS U PER S. C. 'WHITE LEGHORN' EGGS $1.00 PlDR SINGLE COMB' 'WHITE LEGH'ORN BGGS

16. .. a hundred. James Sisters, 'Olathe, EGGS. CHICKS. ROSE COMB RED EGGS' 15, U tor 90. Eugene Bailey, Okla City, from prize winning IIlrds.
L
Pen 1, ...00:

Kan. tour dollars hundred. Chicks flUeen. cents Okla., R. 8.
.

� pen 2, U.60. Wm. A. 'Santord, Manhattan,
each. ,Satistactlon- guaranteed. A. 'J. Turin· .Kan.'

-

EGGS. sky, Barnes, Kan., R. No. 1. SING,LE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
Clyde,

NJilOSHO POULTRY YARDS. '�OSE' COMB vIl1:? ��n. ".00 100. Alt ._Johnsjln,. Leonard·
Red. score up to 92>,1" 1 have bred Reds�----- _

tor eleven years. Price of eglJ' reasonable. SINGLlll COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.
J. W. Swartz, Americus. Kan. 16 !)ggs 76c, $1.00, $'.00. E. J. Dunlop,

Detroit. Kan. CHOICE S. C. BROWN_ LEGH'ORN EGOS
HIGH BRED ROSE COMB RHODE_ IS- from Neb. -State Show prize winners at
land Red eggs, four dollars hundred. Baby PURE BR'OWN' ROSE C'OMB LEGHORN 76c per 16�or $4.00 per 100, C. V; Douglall.

Ohlcks ten dollails hundred. Mrs. Anna. eggs 8 % centa each. Laura. A. Hazen, Tecumseh. Neb. •

Larson, R. D. 4, White CltYL_�n. Wayne, Kan.
------- EGG FARM STRAINS, VIGOR'OUS RANG.

EGGS FROM KANSAS STATE P.RIZE WIN. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. raised Single Comb White Leghorn elfn
ners. Send tor my mating 118t before yoU Egs $2.60 per hundred. Mr•• Chas. Ginn, $1.00 per 15 $5.00 per hundred. Wm. J(�••

buy your eggs. I save. you money on qual1ty Haddam, Kan. 'we�), Alva, 'Okla.
'

stock. A. M. Butler, Wichita, Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS. EGGS'.' R'OSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN" EGGS, !'DORR'S PRIZE 'R'OSE 'COMB 'WHITB

$1.00 per 16, $8.60 pel' 100. Earl DaVis, WHITELEY'S LAY·MORE STRAIN So c.. 16 750; 100 ".00. Mrs. Ida Standlterd, Leghorns won 66 ribbons and sliver medal.

'OtegO, Kan. Reds. Best In �he Weit. Choice new laid Reading, Kan. \ ' Eggs U.OO per 15, ".60 per 100. A. G. 001'1',
egg at prtces- In reach ot all. Clyde C. 'Osage City, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS, STANDARD BRED. Whiteley. Box No. 972, Wtohlta, Kan. RO§E COMB BROWN LEGHORN PURE --�-------�-------

Eggs trom- tl!r:ee pens. SJl.ll.mletfer, Doug·' ,

'
. bred egg., U:OO per hundred. H. B. Miller, S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVE-

lass, K�n. I. '
. '..... ROSE COMB REDS. "FIFTY PREMmMS, Sycamore. Kan: ' Eggs from healthy range stock $I tor 15:

Including Kansas State ,Shows. Pen eggs $6 tor' 100; send cash with- order. B. &

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB. RED 82.00'1- per 15. Range ".60 per 100. Free 'SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGH'ORN EGGS. Egan, cow�ta, Okla.

eags ,a.60 per .100. Laura Wayman. At· c;ata og. Stover & Myers, Fredonia, Kan. ;16 $1.00. 100 $6.00. - Mrs. Frank Wempe,
lanta, Kan.

-

ROSE COMBED RHODE I."LAND REDS.
Franktor!o Kan. LATEST THING. GREAT ENGLISH LAY.

" Ing strain of Single Comb White l IJeg.

--:- EXTRA: FINE ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS Eggs,·tor hatching. Write tor tree 'matlng EGGS FROM CHOICE·S. C. BROWN LEG. horns.. Egg catalogue tree. Mary Culver.
15 $1.00. ;100 $5.00. Mrs. Charles Joss, list, and special Inducement for early or- horns. Range raised. Mrs. A. Anderson, King City. Mo .• R. 1.

Topeka, Kan,
- ders. F. B. Severance, Lost Springs, �an. Greenleat, Kan.

ROSE C,OMB RED"S. EGGS H.OO PER 100.
Satlst!lctlon' gauranteed. A. N. Peterson,

Waterville. Kan. "

\-

Apri1 4,: 1914. ·THE ' FARMERS MAIL AND' B'REEZE_
;

RHODE 18LAND REDS.
��

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS. -VICTOR
Fo.rm, Lawrence, Neb.

BHODE ISLAND BEDS,

EGGS-R. I. REDS. SPECIAL },oIATIIiG";';
, descendent Beans Sensation, -$3.00 tor 16,
Utility tlock $1.60 for 16. J; A. Harrison,
Cherr�vale....Kan.,

_

ROBE COMB REDS. 15 EGGS $1.00.
Frank Hlnden. BazaB.l', Kan.

MRS,

IF YOU Y;ANT A FINE O'OCKEREI. OR
eggs from best Rose Comb R. I. Reds In

the state wrIte for free mating list. J. A.
Well., Erie. Kan.

FANCY ROSE CQMB-RED EGGS. ,6.00100.
Mrs, Leslie Joss, �$'ullne, Ka!l.

ROSE COMB RED' EGGS $1.60 AND $8.00
per 1�. W1I11am Ea,rly, Hays, Kan.

PURE S. C. RED EGGS, 1QO $S.OO. MRS.
_,. A1I1e West, Box 815, Garnett, Kan.

SINGLE COMl;! ,RED EGGS 16 $1.00••100
$5.00. Roy�1 Yeoman, Lawrence, Kan.

ROSE CgMB .�D EGGS 15 FOR 1IC.
Mrs. mVa Frederlel{, Asherv1l1e, Kan.

DA.RIf VELvETY ROSE COMB REDS.
Eggs. 'Sunn)lslde Farm, Havensville, Kan.

EXTRA FINE QUALITY. S. c.. RED
1&' $�.O', 100 $6.00. 'O. C. DUprey,

Ka� ,

SINGLE C'OM'B REDS, CARVER STRAl-N,
direct; 15 eggs U.26. Mrs. M. A. Easley,

�xeterL I Mo. I,
,;

II- c. RED' EGGS. REDS- BRED T'O LAY,
,

'LSc.... (-setting); $4.00 --(100). Charles Slgl�,
Lucas. Kan.

SINGLE C'OMB REDS. EGGS $1.60 AND
$2,00 per 16. MI'llo James Nelson, James.

town, Kan�"""
.

,/

..�

SINGLE COMB WHITE' LEGHORN EGGS
'15 tor U.Oa', 100 tor U.60. D. E. Grl!o-
flths, Riley, Kan.

_

RHODE ISLAND REDS. BOTH COMBS
trom richest colored and best laying

strains In this country. ,Eggs 15 $1.00. 100
$5.00. Col. Warren Russell, Wlntlel'd, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS $5.00 TO nc
setting. Chicks. Wlnner.s American Royal,

Kansas State Fair, State Show, Oklahoma
State Fair. Raymond Baldwtn, Conway,
Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN I EGGS
,

_ 15 760. 100 $3.00. Mrs. Chas. A. Bullis,
Spr.lng Hill, Kan.

PURE' BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS,
tar)Il range, $3.75 100. Mrs. Jas. Crocker,

White City •. Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS 15 75c, 100 $4.00,
500_ $15.00. Mrs. H. A. Buahby, Rydal,

Kan., -Republic CO':

"

CHALK-WHITE, HIGH SCOIlING 8. a.
White' Leghorns. 18- eggs· 'LIlO, $6,00 Upo

Jas. Gladish, Pres. Leahy Mtg. Co., Hlgg"
ville, Mo.

'.

-

_

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS' BRED,
exclusively ten years. Fifteen egg. one

dollar, one hundred five dollars. CorleBs
Chartier, Mlltonyale, Kansas.

_BLANCHARD, WYCKOFF'A·ND· 'D. W.
Y'oung strains 8. C.'W. Leghorn eggs for

hatchIng, --$6 a hundred. Mrs. Elale'Thomp
son, Mankato, Kan., Route 6.

BUFF LEGHORNS, OHOICELY BRED FOR
16 years. 30 eg!pl U, 108 ,6. John A. S.,c. BROWN LEGHORNS. IF YOU WANT

�eed, Lyons, Kan. the best give me your order. Both -mat»
Ings. Females scoring 95%, .cockerels 114,*,_
G. F. Koch, Jr., Ellinwood, Kan,

S. C. REDS. SPLENDID PlDNS HEADED
by brothers to' Oklahoma 1st prize cock

erel. Great winter layers. Elggs $1.00 per
16: $6.00 per 100. Alfalfa Poultry Farm,
Byron, Okla,

(ROSE COMB 'EROWN LEGHORN EGGS 16
$1.00. 100 ".00. Cockerels for sale. 'Otto

Borth, Plains, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. PRIZE WINNERS.
J aylng strain. $1.50 per setting. E. G.

C(',e, Garden City. Kan.

SINGm;J COMB RED EGGS, 16 FOR 76C.
100 for $4.00. Safe arrival- guaranteed. ,j-.

W. Williams, 'Olivet. Kan.
"JIM'S EVEN RED" ROSE COMB RHODE

ROSE COMB BROWN ·LEGHORNS. KULP

Island Reds. Showed at three shows In strain; pure breds, Eggs ,. 100. Mrs. Mary

1913 and never lost a tlrst. Eggs pen '1 _M_I_e_k_,_R_a_n_s_c_m_,_K_a_n_. _

$3.00. Pen 2 $2.00. Utll1ty $1.00. Jim the
Dutch Druggist, Kensington, Kan.ROSE COMB RED EGGS FROM HIGH

scortng pens, $3.00, $2.00 setting. V. E.

�
G!lIlIan, Garden City. Kan.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS,' FIFTEEN FOR
$1 postpaid, H per hundred, f. o. b. Mrs.

Jas. S.hoemaker, Narka, Kan.

BABY CHIX FROM SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns; high scoring; 10c. M. La

Shorne. Epworth, Ia.
RHODE ISLAND REDS, BOTH COMBS.
Eleventh year ot sending out guaranteed

fertility and safe arrival low priced eggs
constderfng quality of stock. Mating list
tree. H.,A.. Sibley. Lawrence, Ran.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
75c per 15; U.50 per 100. F. P. Hllde

brand; 'Le Roy, Kan.

PURE BLOODED ROSE COMB RH'ODE
Island Reds. Eggs 60 tor $2.00, $3.60 per

100. Drake Bros .• Jewell, Kan.

1,0'00 BEAUTIFUL WH-ITE LEGHORN
hens for sale $1.00 each. Bab:!: chicks 120

each. Strong husky fellows that live and
grow. M. Johnson; Bowie, ,Texas.
IT'S "GILLMORE'S WY.CKOFF ·STRAIN"
If you want more eggs. Only one pen-�

our best. Selected eggs $5.00 per hundred.
GI!lmore Egg Farm, St. John, Kan.

PEN EGGS AT RANGE PRICES. SINGLH
Comb White Leghorns. Pen 'one $3.00 15,

$8.00 45. Two, $2.00 15, $4.00 45.

Th�e$1.25 15, $5.00.100. Prize winners In
pens. Dave Baker, Conway Springs, KaS•.C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS FOR SALE

75 'eta setting. or H.OO 100; Mrs. W. C.
Toplltt, Howard, Kan. BARRON'S LEGHORNS. IMPORTED SIS-

ters and brothers of Mo. egg contest' win
-ners, Quality White Runners. Mating IIs�
free. Jas. R. Snyder, Box 14, Frazer, Mo.

ROSE COMB REDS. WON FIRST PEN
state show Wichita 19H. Eggs trom this

pen, $5.00. 2 cock won 4 $8.00. 3 $2.00.
Utility $1.00 for 16. Incubator $5-90 per 100.
Get mating Us!. Ruby Morris. Rosalia, Kan.

ROSE C. R. L RED. LARGE BONED,
heavy layers. Red Feather strain. Low

tlttlng. shapely combs; long bodies; brll
lIant red, rich under color. Eggs, 16 $1.25;
80, $2.25; 50 $3.75; 100 $7. From selected,
choicely bred stock only. Mrs. G. W. Berry,
R. 1, Topeka, Kan.

RIENIETS' ROSE COMB REDS! EXHI.
bltlon blood. Utility prtces. Eggs, chicks.

Mrs. Abbie ,Rlenlets, Pratt Kan.

SINGLlD COI'4B WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

K:;�lo���ar���,k'ifa�easonable prices. E.

WHITE (WYCKOFF)" LEGHORN EGGS AT
750

-

per 15, \8.50 per 180. Maude E.
Lundin. Columbus, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Eggs tor hatching $1 per 15, $5}B. hundrel.

A. N. Brodahl, Bx. 3. Wahoo, Neb.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS FROM
heavy laying hens; even buff color; 1',

$1.50, postpaid. Laying pullets $l! each.
Cyrus Gittings, Winfield, Kan:. Route One.

DARK RICH RED R. COMB REDS. EGGS.
15 $1.00; 60 $2.50. .HIgh class stock. Nora

Luthye, North Topeka, Kan.• Rt. 6. S. C. RHODE ISLAND "RED EGGS-MY
Reds won at Kansas and Nebraska state

shows. No better, stock In the state and my
prices are very low. Send tor my mating
list which describes, my pens. A tew. good
ckrls for sale cheap If taken at once. H.- R.
McCrary, Concordia. Kan.

UTILITY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- PURE BRED SINGLE COMa.WHITE DElG.
'horn eggs. 16 $1,00. 100 $4.00. Perry horns. Wyckoff cockerels, mated to

Kasenberg. M,t. Hope. Kan. - Frantz hens and pullets. Eggs, 15 $1.00;
100 $4.00. Adolph Berg, McPherson, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
$1.76 per' BO, $5.00 per 100. Mrs. J. B. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS

Barmettlo�, Ralston, Okla. trom 200 two year old hens mated with
____________________

-

cocl,erels scoring 93*. Heavy laying strain.
CHOICE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- 100 $4.00, 50 $2.50, 15 $1.00. Edw. J. Dooley,
horn eggs 15 $1. 100 $5. Baby Ichlx 12c. Selma. Iowa.

Mattie Ulm, Kincaid,Kan·S--IN-G-L-E---C-O-lI�I-B--W-H-I-T-E--L-E-G-H-O-R-N-S.
PURE S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, 15 "Frantz" and "Yesterlald" strains. Eggs,
75 cts. 10� H.OO. Baby chicks 10 cts. yard, fifteen $1.50; hundred $7.0e. Range

Ella Beatty, Lyndon, Kan. $5.00 hu!)dred. Mrs. Flora Smith, Amorita,
Okla., R. 2. , /

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, ------------------

good layers, 100 for $3.00. Mrs. EVil- PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·

Frederick. Ashervllle. Kan. - horns, range raised. Eggs for setting
$4.00 per hundred. Ever'y. bird 'In tlocle has

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS-BTATE been passed ·'on- .by Judge Atherton. Harry
show w,lnners. Eggs 15 $1.00, 100 $1.00. GIvens, Madison, Kan. -

Geo. Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB R. I.
Red' eggs n.OO per 15, $5.00 110. Mrs.

Clara Helm, Route 8, Topeka, K..!'n.
ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS FROM CHOICE
pens $2 $1.50, $1 per 15; $4.50 per 100.

Mrs. Alice Clinkenbeard, Wetmore, Kan
.• '

S. C. REDS.
'

THOROUGHBRED. GOOD
laying strain. Eggs $1.00 15, $2.50 60,

$6.00 100. ,J. W. Williams, Olivet, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS. FIFTEEN $1.
Hundred $5. Choice birds. Fertile eggs.

Mrs. Arth'ltr Jaeke, Pawnee City, Neb. '

., B. C. R. I. SELECT STOCK. EGGS $1.00
per 16, H.OO per 100. Phone 2732K4. Mrs.

L. L. �room�n, Topel,a, Kan., R. F, D. ,8.

SEVEN YEARS BREEDING SINGLE COMB
'. Reds., Best yet. Guarante�d eggs, $5.00
100. Mrs. George Dillon, MoLouth, Kan.

CHOICE ROSE COMB REDS, 'FARM
range, 45 eggs $2.00, 10'11 H.OO. During

.-
Beason. Mrs. G. C. Talbott, Onaga. Kan.

S. C. RED EGGS FROM STOCH: THAT WON
.

the rug. Pen $1 tor 15; range stock $4
lIer ,:!-Ol. FI6rence E. Hopkins, Sedan, Ran.

ROSE COMB REDS' EXCLtlSIVELY. PURE
bred, healthy flock. Eggs $I per 15.

Chicks 10c each. Nell E. Balla, Walnut,
Kan.

-

./

SINGLE COMB REDS. PRIZE WINNERS
at many of the best shows In the West.

�ecord layers. Eggs from choice matlngs
$2.00 per 15. Post paid. Satlstactory hatch
guarantee.d or order duplicated at one-halt
price. Order direct from this advertisement.
E. D. Rohrer, Osawatomie, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISI"AND RED EGGS.
6 grand pens mated to roosters costing

from $10.00 to $36.00 each. 15 eggs, $2.60;
30 eggs, $4.00; and 60 eggs $6.00. Good'range
flock, 30 eggs, $2.00; 50 eggs, $3.00; 100 eggs.
$5.00; and 200 eggs $9.50. Send ter tr,ee cat·' S: c. W. LEGHORN EGGS, 100% FERTIL
alog.· W. R. Huston, Americus. Xan. , Ity guaranteed. - Express prepaid. Robert

lCetcham, BoonyHle, Ind.
,

.

SINGLE COMB REDS. WON FOUR
firsts. three- seconds. one third, our county

tall'. Eggs first pen t2.60. Second $1.50 16.
Combined $6.80 100. 74 hens laid In Feb.
1,066 eggs after. having been moved to pres
ent home Jan. 28.' 108 eggs tested out •
Infertile; 3 out of second 100. D: H. Welch,
Mac�sTlJIe, Xan. �

'pRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorns. 100 eggs ',3.50. 80 $1.25. Cba ..

Dorr & Sons, Osage City, Kan.

EXTRA ,LARGE S. C. B. LEGHORNS. EGGS
per 15 $1.00, per 100 $4.00. Chlx 10c. Mrs.

Walter 'Lambeth, Abilene, Kan.

'PURE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
$1.00 16, $4.00 100. Express or post pre

paid. E. ·D. Hobble, Tlp��n. Kan.
LEGHORNS. '.

S. 'C. BUFF LEGHORN 'EGGS FROM CUP
winners. F. Weeks.-Bellevllle, Kan. MY FAMOUS S. C. W. LEGHORNS WIN

everywherer Eggs $5 100. Ba by chlx J10
100. Geo. Patterso!" Lyndon. Kan.-L1l'NCEFMD'S SINGLE COMB QUALITY ,SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

·Reds. ]lfullets $1 and $2'. Eggs $7 hun- $1.00 15. 'Sarah Rollins, Gretna, Kan.
dred _prepaid. Sadie Lunceford. Mapleton,
Kan. PURE S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS 16 $1.09. E�<;�;;:Y.��hOr�tO?r $1.�����E$2.5�?�0�
DARK. RICH, R. C. REDS. UTILIT'Y

100 $3:00. J. ·L. Young, Haddam, Kan. U. Mrs. Mattie Story, Cleo, Okla.

� stock. Best winter 1aYers. $1.00 setting, S C BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $' PER
------

$5.00 100: Mrs. Walter Sliepherd, Wood-
; •

� ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS.

w.ard, Okla. '!tundred. Hurda -Keearns, Girard. �an. Specialty 12 years. Satisfaction guaran-

SINGLE COMB WHIT,E, BRED T'O LAY, teed. Olive Hoskins, Fowler, Kan.

'.ROSE COMB REDS-EGGS FROM GOOD
tarm flock 75c tor 15, U.• O per 100. egp. Mr.. Link Walker, Garland, Kan.

Chicks 10c. Mr.�. John Buchenan. Solomon, S.' C. W. LEGH'ORN EGGS. 16 $1.00. 100
Kan .... R. 2. I $6.00., Mrs. Jerry Brack, Havensvllle,. Ran.
ROSE' COMB R'EDS EXCLUSIVELY, BEAN
strahi. Fifteen egS)] $1.00. Hundred $5,00.

Chicks 12%.c. Mrs. Chancey Simmons, Route
S, Erie, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. EGGS
15 $1.00. 100 '$3.50. No near neighbors.

Mrs. E. F. Varcoe. Wilsey, Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHOI!.N EGGS 15 $1.00. 100
$5.00. Mrs. Oeo. Jameson, Glfiorlson, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGH'ORN :!!lGGS- 111 $1.00. 100
$11.0'.' Soored. J. E. Glah, Manhattan,

Kan. ,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
Crystal ':§.l:raln. Eggs $4 100. Mat!)d pens

$1.26 15. O. N. Keller, La.. Roy, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISL�ND REDS.
_Wlnn�ra at· th,e leading shows In the West.
Greatest layers In. existence. Egp for hatch
Ing. Prices reasonable. Write tor prlcee.
Earl D.

__
Rohrer, 'Osawatomie. Ka.n.

SINGLE COMB BUFF Ll!lGH'ORN, EGGS,
760 15. '�.OO 100, A. 1.. Gerardy" Green,

Kan. :-

MY STANDARD BRED S. C. BUn LEG-
horns won at Newton 1st cock, 1st and

2nd. cockerel, 1st, 2nd and Srd, hen, 1st,
2nd, Sd and 4th pullet, 1st ·pen.· Eggs $2.50
for 15; $5 for 100. S. Perkins, 801 E. First
St. Newton Kan. -

,FINE S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS FROM:
pen containing 12 dark hens mated to

cockerel scoring 93. Hatch your cockerels
for next spring. Eggs $1.76/ per 15. $2.50
per 30. Richard Dilley, Beattie, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS-WIN.
ners American Royal, Convention Hall .

Eggs from 200-egg. trapnest bred h�ns $1
per 100 up. Cockerels, hens $2. Catalog J'ree.
Woodland Poultry Farm, Stilwell. Kan, •.R.1.

SI�o�e�hln�O���sy. W��T�ead��G�'t'�;:c'tt
direct f·rom Young's New York wlpners.
$3.00, per 15.

_
Second pen $1.50 per 15. Hol�

land turkeys $3 per 9. M. E. Burt, Kinsley,
Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGB
thoroughbred blue ribbon winners. Pen

No. 1 $3.00 for 15. $5.00 tor 30, $10.00 tor
100. Pen No.2' $2.00 for 16, $3.00 for 80,
$7.00 for 100. Cockerels for sale. Mrs. W.
E. Masters, Manhattan, Kan.

�XHIBITION 'AND UTILITY -SINGLE
,

Comb Brown Leghorns. Eggs from pen No.
2, 3, 4, $2.00 per 15. Utility yard $1.00 per
15 or $5.00 per 100. My Leghorns lite extra

large size; good winter Ia.yers. I have been
breeding for 25 years. H. P. Swerdfeger
W,lchlta, Kan.

_'�__�'_��__-NH�A��U�B_G�S_.� �

SILYER SPANGLElD HAMBURG ElGGS
$1.25 per 16 P. P. J. L. Carmean, NeO.h�

Falls, Kan.

SILVER: ,SPANGLED H�MBURG EGGS
!�om prize winners. Cha.s. Gresham,

Bqcklln, ,Kan.

'
.



'.

•

OBPINGTONS.·' � ,_

7 -OBPINGTON8.
_ '/>. _

.';,.
.".._-----...._----......-..:;;.._.......;;._

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM WHITE WY� BYERS &: KELLERSTRASS WliITJII ORP- DON'T OVERLOOBi OVERLeOm -FARM;

arltlottes; Fishel strain direct. Write for'
d
Ingron eggs U.60 per �6:- Gao.. Flabllr,

.

If y,ou are Intetllated In B_uff;_Wjllte or

prices. l\_'(rs. C. F. McLachllnj Gray, Jo:w'&' uster, Okla.
' - -

,

-

. Black Qrplnstons, send for. my 1814, matins
llBt.

__
Chas. L,Ue�g.n?, BO'l['U', 'l;Olle�a,:C,an.

EGGS AND 'BABY CHICKS'FROM KOCH'S
'prlze wlilDerB ••and-utillty- Buff'"Orpln.ton

stock -eheap, Write for ma�lng llsL. Pleas
ROSE COMB BUFF ORPINQTON EGGS, U ,ant Hill Poultry Far�. Ellinwood, Kan., ,

15. $1.75 30. ,6.00100. Mrs. Z. M. Wright, R. No.8.
•

. '"
Carneiro, Kan.

- ..

PURE BRED SINGLE. COMB BUFF ORP"
Ingtons. Pen headed by BOn8 of Wm.

COOk'8 (<1912) ll'�.st Madlson'Square a:arden
and .Allent.o.wn, 'Pa, cockerels. Egg), 16
$1.60; 100 $6.00. AaOIPh Berg, McPhersoR,

HIGH SCORING KELLERSTRASS WHITE. Kan.. •

r Orping ton eggs. Mrs. William Deibler,
"

;
.

_. -

Manhattan, Kan.
• .-" G·Fa�in. G'''Ge��:de Tlfe�::� GC:idei.?YL�fl·

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM PRIZE gle Comb Buff Orplngtons•.Bmty premlume,.
winners. $1.50, $2.50"'per 16. Mrs.' Biser, two silver cups, Eggs,

leila
1 and" II $6.00

Blue Mound,_Kan. -

�er
16. Farm range .

1.60 ';16" ".00 60,
---------------.--.;.'....-- ' 7.00 100. A. H. Hawk ns, Route'· 8i- Wln-
KELLERSTRASS WHITE ORPINGTONS. leld, Kan.

- .

Eggs $1.60 16. Cockerels ,1.60. H. Ket-
..

.

elson••Klnsle)". Kan. S. C. BUli1F ORPINGTON EGGs-n.Oo FOR
fifteen: Foundation stock winners of 'flrst

S. C. WHITE ORPINGTONS THAT WIN, ·sllver· cup Crystal Palace poultry' show,
weigh, 'lay and pay. U.OO for 16. m. A. London, England. Also ten other silver

_Graves. Lincoln. Ka� cups won In American, EuropeaD' and
Canadian shQWB." ldrs. J. M. McCaslln. Kin-

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON8.
-

EGGS cald. Kan. .,!-.
' ,

$1.50 per' 16. $6.00 psr 10-0. MrS. Otis' -------......-----�-----

Russell. canton, Kan. - S. C. ·WHITE ORPINGTONS. EGGS
"

• booked or ready to deliver, ,from- pens
COOK'S BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS; 'HEAVY-, Winning .practlcally all firsts"-at' shows 'In

laying strain; $1.641....per .15. Mrs. Lulu northern Kansa8. Ask for matlng list. Best�

qUinn, Wellston, -Okla.
' mating $6.00 per 16. Utility flO.OO pe� 100.i

Guaramee eight chlc�B ,per settlng. Ed
S. C. 'BUFF Ol;tPINGTONS 'EXCLUSIVELY, Granerllolz, Esbon, Kan. '.

-

eight y«!ars: Eggs, farm prices." Mrs. J. T.
Ritchie, Osk�loosa, Kan. TbB�yS.
KELLERSTRASS S. 0. WHITE ORPING-

w

ton eggs U ·per 100. $3 _!ettlng. ·H. N. NARRAGA�S'ETT TURKEY -EGGS. MRs.

Fuller. Woodbine, Kan. _

. 'John Mltc�ell, ��fonta1ne, Kan. ..;'

THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF eRPING- 'BOURB_ON REDs,: EGGS 11"- FOR $I,
to'_n eggs for' hatching, f1 per 16. D. J. Augusta -Hand._}llllswor:th,. Kan,

.

R_lemann, Claflin, Kan-,
_

'
,

WHITE HOLLAND EGGS sa.26 AND ,&.00
S. c. BUFF 'ORPINGTON J!lGGS; FARM p� la. Grace Garnett, Marlon, Mo.

W���e�a�:e:r6M�¥:r$· per ltO. Russell BOURBbN REDS. FINE STOCK. 'EGOS
--------- ··U for 11. Julia Haynes, Balleyvllle,' Kan.'
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM HEAV'Y -

layers, 16 fl.60, 100 ,6.011. Mr.. Wm. CHOICE BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS

Meseke. Alta Vista, Kan. .
- fa.OO tor 12. Mrs. Fr.ed Robmsoll; Olatbe,

Xan. -

_.

MAMMOTH"WHiTE HOLJ.;A.ND EGGS -$I
per 12. MrS. Jobn Hartwell, oo.odland.

Kan.

8�_. (634)'

WYANDOTTE8. WYANDOTTE8.

:WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS 6eTa
-

EACii.
Mrs. M. 11', Austin, M�ltonvale, !Can.

•

WHITE--WYANDOT'l'E' EGGS 4 CENTS
,each. C, R. Boggs, Columbus, !<lan.

'.
,

UTILITY SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS BUIi'F, ORPINGTONS, 16 EGGS..,U.OO, 10-0
$1.00 16. U.OO 100, from .pure bredt_farm '6.00. Ralph Cbapman, 'ArkanBu' City,

raised stock. J. L. Benson, 9lsbur�, .....an.' Kan.. Route 6.
-

WHITE WYANDOTTES, 219 EGG STRAIN.
.

Silver cups Mo., Kan. State Sbows. Males, CRYSTAL WHI-TE ORPINGTON EGGS, '"

scored 95%. Females 96*. Eggs $1.6t 15. __
Kellerstrass', $5 per hundred. Mrs. W. EGGS - MAMMO',L'H WHITE HOLLAND

Whlprecht Bros.• SedaUa. Mo.
- , Pa.t teraon, Yates Center, Kan. ' t�rke�s. Catalogue free. Mary Culv'lr.

King City, Mo .• R. 1.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS 16' ,1.00. 100

eggs-'from prize Winning stock. Eggs 16 $5.00. Good' layers, and farm range. Mrs. MAMMOTH W.HITE HOLLAND TURKEY
-

$2,09, SO '3.00, 100 $8.00. F�rtlllty guaran- S. W. Hellman, Pleasa.nton, Ka,n. eggs. Few hens. Mrs. Ada. Poindexter,

teed. G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice, Neb.
Medicine Lodg�, Kan. ',..

GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTONS, coom BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS,'S-PER
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS - FROM strain. Eggs 30 $1.76 .. 100 $4.75. White

birds scoring 93 %.-95 ¥., $5.00 per 16. 92 % _ House Poultry Farm, Salll!a. Kan. cleven. Satisfaction guaranteed. H. B.

93% $3.00. 90�92% $1.50. Mrs. Geo. Raine,
_

Humble, Sawyer, Kan. ',-- -

ms Josephine St., Denver, Colo.
. B�!� ·81�:��';i9�?��.S;Eg�0¥1�5�E16, �W.�J WRITE ME FOR' MAMMOTH BRONZE

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS: FAMOUS 50. Maud Fagan. MinneapOliS, Kan. turkey eggs: extra fine .stock. ¥alcld E.

Tarbox strain. Write for circular. UtlllW
Lundin, CoIUJ:nbus• Kan. -

-

_--

stock $1.00 fifteen'; $6.00 hundred. 60% hatch BUFF ORPINGT0N EGGS FOR SALE.
-

guaranteed. w.. D. Ross, Wakltll, Okl·a. Eggs, $5 ,per hundred and $1 per'set-t-mg. BOURBON RED TURKEYS-THOROUGH-

Ella Sherbonaw,;l.i'l'edon�a, Kansas. bred. Eggs, $3 for eleven. Elmer' Thomp-

"KELLER
.

STRAI� WHITE WYANDOTTES.
son, 'Route 8, Harper. Kan.

Cockerel direct from Keller. Pen eggs $3 SINGLE COMB BUFF 'ORPINGTON EGGS'

per 15., Range. winners, eggs $3 per fifty, $1.00 per setting. $5,00 per hundred. -Mrs.

$5 per hundred. L. J. Fulk, Winfield, Kan. Mattie Bryan, Route 2, Pratt, Kan.

WHITE wYANDOTTE EGGS $3.60 A HUN-

.

di'ed. Allee M. Barne!B> Atlanta, �an.
.

PRIZE SILVER WYANDOTTES: 100 EGGS
,

U; Mrs. J. W. Gause, Emporia, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, HA-VE SIZE,
shape and color, Eggs $6.00 per 100. $1.80

per 80. Mrs. Will Belghtel, Holton, Kan.
.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM STOCK
.

direct frqm Duston, $a per setting. $I>
for 60. Mrs. Geo. E. Joss, ..!Topeka, Kan.

EGGS FOR SALE, ROSE COMB BUFF
. Wyandottes, fifteen eggs for seventy-five

cents. J.ay Hecketllorn, McPherson. Kan.

SI;LVER WYANDOTTES; 100 'EGGS ".00,
Mrs. C. C, Henderson, Solomon. Kan. .

FINE COLUMl3IAN WYANDOTTE EGGS
$1.26 per 18:- E.· E. WoOd,_�e.wklrk. Okla.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES, SICILIAN BUT
tercups.

-

J, R. Douglas. Mound City, Kan.
,

WHITE WYANDOTTES, SEVEN PENS;
SILVER WYANpOTTE EGGS. 100 U, BET- Light Brahmas, White Runner ducks;
tlng 760. Mrs. lilmma. D.owns, Lyndon, -stock and eggs for sale. Geo. Moser, Thomas,
Kan., _"

._ Okla..
�

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EaoS 16 FOR

X!!:60, ·10' ,6.00. :' F. Pine, ,Lawre�.!?e,

SlLVEJl WYANDOTTE EGGS $1:00 PER
se.ttlng. Ernest Badgley,. New Albany,

,Kafl.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS OF
the best breeding In state. $1.00 per set

ting. $5.00 per "hundred.· . Guy Barnes, Mil
ton, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.00 AND

$2.00 per setting, $8.00 per 100. First prize
winner heads pen. Mrs. Cecile McGuire,

GOLDENWYANDOTTE EGGS FROM PRIZE Pratt, Kan.
winning' stock. 1\1. M. Dongest Belleville,

-

Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTES. EGa'S FOR
hatching from high scoring ·stock. Write

early for prices. Andrew Kosar,· Delphos.
Kan.

'WHITE WYANDOTTE8-EGGS, 16 $1.00;
100 $6.00. Mrs. Emma Arnold. Manhattan,

Kan, _ , WHITE' WYANDOTTE EGGS. PARCEL
post. Prepaid 8rd zone. 16 $1.25, 80 U:26,

50 $S.OO, 100 $4.60. Mrs. Eo m. Peterson,

�andolph, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. EGGS 1'1 FOR
$1.26 dellvered. Mrs. Albert Peffley, EldQ-

rado, 1;{an.
-

..

CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTES. 15 EGGS LOOK-WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM

$1.60; 100 $6.00. Mrs. Edwin Shuff, WOQd's b�st winter layers. Send for proof.
Plevna, Ka,n, _

Transportation p.alii. Burton. all3 11th East,
Hutchlnson,'Kan. _

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, SETTING U.
·

_...hundred U. MrS; Lettie _ Vining, Ma-

�a8ka. Kan. I

SILVER WY�NDOTTE EGGS ,6, ",.-$1, U,
$1 per setting; range $8 per hundred. Prise

winning stock. M·rs. Emery Mathews, Route
9, O,klahoma City, _

.

-

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, BL"UE'RIB
... bon ;wInners. Mrs. A. J. Higgins, Effing-
.bam,' Kan.

" SILVER WYAND,PTTE EGGS, 16 $1.00, 100
"$D.00 ; guarante�d 80 per cent hatch or

order duplicated at half price.' F. W.

Bethke. LebO. Kan.:WUIT�WYANDOTTE EOGS 7·6C FOR 16,
$4.25 .per 100. Ihno Janessen, Sylvan

GrOTe, KILn. SILVERWYANDOTTES/ROSE COMB, 'rHE

WHIT.E WYANDOTTE EGGS. SEND FOR right kind, -from right IIlace, for right

mating list. Mrs. Geo. Downie, Route II, price. 15 75c, 100 ".00. Mrs. Earl Ballard,

Lyndon, -Kan. No.8. Hanover, Kan.
----------------------------------------

'CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTES. 1& EGGS
_$1.00, 100 ,6.00. Mrs. W. R. Stump.--iUue

.Ba}lldS, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE' AND BARRED
Rock eggs from a great laying strain: 16

$1.,00; SO $1.76.- Chilcott Poultry and Stock
Farm, Mankato. Kau." ::-.

';iARTRIDGE 'WYANDOTTE
�

FULLETS,
. laylllg 3 mont lis, at U.1l5. Rosa Carder;
Lyndon, Kan.

.

WHITE WING POULTRY YARDS-WHITE
Wyandottes only. Eggs $1.60 and U.OO

per :(6; SO per cent fertlllty_ paranteed.
W. H. Ilsley,. Milo, Iowa. '.

. .

WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E EGGS FROM
·

choice stock, $I 15, ,6 100. F. E. Mayer,
Marysville, �an.

.'

P.UREBRED SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS,
·

'U:60 per 15. '100 reasonable. M�s. Wm. F.

Schulz, Creston, Neb.

BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM HIGH
scoring birds, $l.GO for fifteen. W. R.

Conyers, Ellis, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
winter layers. 15 eggs

esborn, Delphos, Kan.

FROM... BEST
$1.60. Dwight

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTES; FARM

range: Eggs $4 per hundred,' Mrs. John

Rogers7"Garnett, Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS, 15

80c. 60 �2.25. 100 $4.00. C. E. Davis,
Topeka,- Kan., R. R. 1 �

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS FIVE

dollars per hundred, $a per 60. Mrs. Alvin

Tennyson, Lamar, I{an. _-'
EGGS FOR HATCHING. PURE WHITE

Wyandottes exclusively, Rose Comb best

laying strain. Fertlllty guaranteed. $1 set

ting, $8 fifty, $5 hundred. Snowflake Poul

try Farm, ·Mrs. H. S. Tonnemaker, Beatrice,
Neb. --

PARTRIDGE WYA�DOTTES, EGGS FROM

choice pens, and utility flock. Walter

Dodson, DenIson, Kan.

PURE GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR

sale, $1.50 setting. � W.• Meade. Route

No.4, Kingfisher, Okla.
_

REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTES, HIGH-

scoring, from Martin's best mating. Large,
full-breasted, 'broad-backed birds. Heavy
layers. Eggs. Pens 1 and 2, $2.60 per 16:
general flock $1.00 per 15, '6 100. Dr. J. IL
Brown, Centralia, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS, SILVER LACE WY·

andottes. Eggs, 17 $1.00, 100 $5. Mrs.

Ola Elliott, Delphos. Kan.
----------------------------------

WHITE WYANDOTTE DAY 0LD CJlIX
'and eggs. Write for circular. Mrs. 11'1:. E.

Jo'hnson, Humb�ldt, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON8, CAD WE L L EGG
strain. CataloB free. Gene F. Huse, Nor

folk, Nebraska •.

ROSE COMB WHITE ORPINGTON JilGGS
, $1.00 tor 16, $2,60 for 60. ...00. for 100.
J. E. Forsyth, Vinton, Iowa.

WHITE ORPINGTONS. EGGS '5.00 PER
100. $1.00 for 15. Chicks 16 ots. George

Roggendorff. Carlton. Kan.
.

BOURBON nED TOMS f6.00; EGGS $3.0'
pez: 11. lIolrs. F. B. Tutt II, ,NO. J, Cbanute,

•

Kan.· ,

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM KEL-- ------------=----------
lerstrass' $30 stock at '$1.00, per 16. Maud' THOROUGRBRlllDWHITE H0LLAND �,UR� -'\,

E. Lundin,. Columbus, Kan. H-:r�tn�gl:�8.00 per n. Mrs. • Grace, Dick.
WHITE' ORPINGTON EGGS FROM lillY EX-
clusive range flock $1.60 per 16 dellve·red. :QOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS 86 -CTS.

Arthur DIl,ley, Beattie, Kan.·
each--S or over. Mrs. M. H. Arnol�

Toronto. B;_an.

. �;..-

/

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. II Y-R. OLD
breeders. Eggs $S.OO per: 11. Free- cata- '

log. Stov�' & Myers, Fredonia. Kan.

16 VIGOROUS FULL G'ROWN PURE BRED
-

White Orplngton cockerels. Price $1.50 to MAMMOT-H- BRONZE TURKEY EGGS

$a.oo. Wm. Billups; Pawnee Rocle, Kan. from prize winners at state show, 50 cts.
an egg, $5.00 a doz. Margaret James, Olathe,
Kan.ROSE COMB BUFF-ORPI�GTONS.' BEST

winter layers. Eggs 15 $1.60, '30 $2.50, 100
$5.00. Fannie Renzenberger, Gree!ey, Kan. BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS.

fine thoroughbred stock. $a.oo
THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPING- parcel post .pald. Thos. Turner,
ton eggs $1.00 for 15, $6.00 per hundred Kan. -

delivered. J. A. Blunn, St. A. Wichita, Kan. -----�-----------_--__

BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS, FROM

WHITE ORPINGTONS-l.6 EGGS FROM Ie,rge dark red thoroughbreds. Directions

carefully selected Btock $2.00. Booklet for raising with each setting.� 11 for- $8.00."
free. P. H. Anderson, £0% M-63, Lindsborg. Mrs. C. B. ,Palmer, Uniontown, Kan.

Kan.

FROM
for 11;
Seneca,

COCHINS.
�

__�_�__� �v

BUFF COCHINS F.oR SALE. A FEW GOOD BUFF AND WHITE ORPINGTONS, UTIL-

quality large cockerels I,eft.- -J. C, Baugh- lty 'and fancy. Eggs $1.50 up; Bahy chicks.

man, 22-16 Lincoln, St., Top_eka., �an. -Mating list on request. Jon. R. Blair, Rus-

sell;: Kan. '.

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUR.,._.
key toms from prize winning blue ribbon

birds. Large. deep dark red fellows from 2-
year-old -stock. Also eggs. Elenora Poultry
Ranch, ;Srl!l'hton, Colo.

O�PINGTONS. BUFF ORPINGTONS. A FEW GOOD CKLS.
•

- ,left yet. Get my mating list, ready Feb.
•

lIIINORCAS. " c.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS 16 $1.00. J. C. 15. I. can please you. August Petersen, �._...... _

SILVER WYANDOTTES. WELL LACED; Riggs, .Florence, Kan. Churdan� la,
"�

SINGLE COMB BLACK -MINORCA: EGGSr

:s f�rmF flock. MIfggS _1511$1.�, hundred $5.00. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, 16, U, 86 $1.60. WHITE ORPINGTONS: KELLERSTItASS
$2.00 15.. oA. L. Liston, Gard�n CI�y.. K�ru

�

• . agan, nneapo S, an. _. D. P. Neher, McCti�e, Kan. winners and layers. Eggs $2 per fltteeb. SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCfAB. 88

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EG-GS $1.00 1·6,
� Satlsfacllon

.

'guaranteed. H. B. Humble; eggs $2.25. "Sarah Peters, l:!lashvll,le. R:a��,
$3.00� 60. Farm range and pure stock. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FOR HATCH- Sawyer. Ean.

Mrs. L. M. Ayers, Centralia, Kan. Ing. G!lstaf Nelson, Falun, Kan..
E.GGS. BUFF ORPINGTON, FROM HENS

·S. C.-WHITE MINO�AS. PURE BRED."

WHITE WYANDOTTES __ BEST STRAIN. GOOD BUFF ORPINGTONS CH·EAP. EGGS, that la·y. ,Well mated. Well mark"d. $1.00 K!�gs. U' for 1� A.
_

oodwyn. Mln�eapoUs,

- Rest of season $1 per 15, $4.00 per 100. Chlcks.- M. Spooner" Wakefield, Kan. per 16. $5.00 per hundred. A. O. Lockwood.
"

Willis L: Pearce, Manhattan, Kan. Baldwin, Kan.
-

,

S. C. WHITE MINORCAS. EGGS $1.6e,'

ROYAL WHITE WYANDOTTES FROM BIp�'i-� p�:��;{��, t��sSho�j:rls,P�!_'tn.16 PRIZE WINNING S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON K:::.: 16,-. Mrs. John Slleets, BurI�n!fton,

choice matings. $1.50 per 15. $.5JOO pel' 100: pen eggs two and three dollars per tlfteen.
-

Chas. H. Stollstelmer, Berwick, Kan: TRY MRS. HELEN COLVIN'S BUFF ORP- Utility eggs one dollar.. Mrs. AlIce�Stewart. S. 6. B. MINORCA EGGS $4 PER 100: '1GC,

lngton eggs and chicks. "Junctlon�-Clty, Mapleton, .Kan. .'
.

per 16. Baby chicks 10. Mrs. Hailren!'

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS', IC"an. WH--I'TE .ORPIN.GTONS. DIRECT _FROM
Utopia, Kan. �

- :...

100 four dollars: 200 seven dollar'!.. Mrs. .

�

..

H. G. Stewart; Route 1, Tampa, Kan. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS. 18 , Kellerstrass' $30 mlj:tlngs: Eggs 100' ,6, SINGLE COMB ,WHITE MINOReA' EGGS:
eggs $1.00. Mrs. J. Drennan. Liberty, '16 $1.26.' p'arcel post. Mrs. John Jevons, Teetze strain. Pen. one ;and two. J. L.

Kan.
_

Wl'keflel.d, Kan..· '"
Bryant, Cottonwood Falls, Kan. •. i, -

_

PURE BUFF ORPINGTON 'EGGS $1.00 PER' SINGLE COMB·BUFF-ORPING.TONS!. BRED' S. C. BLlWK MINORCAS WITH_SIZE .A:N.:Q�;;'
15, $5.00 per 100. R. ,C. Duncan, Gridley, for quality an-d ,j!gg. production. 'Send ·for quality guaJ:anteed. Eggs per 'setUng:

Kan. .

matlng_ list. Satisfaction guaran�eed, Fr!Ln)f $1.60. .�. F. Fulton, WaterVille. Kan., ..,

-

_________________......:. Fisher,. Wilson, Kan., .
_"

" -' ,.'

CHOICE WHITE ORPINGTON" COCKER- ..
.' SINGLE· C@MB BLACK ·MINORCA:S.- G@OD,

els $3. Eggs $3 se(tlng. Royal Rosier. Mt. S. C.' BUFF ORPI�GTON. EGGS $2 PER- 'thrlfty stock; farm range. Eggs for 'hatc)!:-
View, Mo. 15. Mammoth Bronze It�rkey eggs 60 'lng, ,16 $t.OO, 60 $3.00, 100 '6.00. W. A..

cents each, from fine stock. Mrs. Perl'y Fulm.�r, Eddyville, Iowa. .
, ,

.

PURE BRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON Higley, CUJ:Dmlngs, Kan.·.
.,:-

. .

• " ' ,_. ':;-

VI:;�.sK�On.cts. for 15. Vera Schaible, Fall""
wHITE ORPINGTON EG.GS FROM PENS

S. n�n:v�!li:r.MI:::s:x;!J{�in��Ii��d�Tfst:,;r
scoring frpm 92 to_96 points: First pen White, Excelsior' strain. the best. Eggs for'

$8.00; second pen $2.00 per setting of 16 eggs. sale. A. Manley. Cottonwood F"alls, .K_a_'n._;
W. L. McDowell, Osborne, Kan. -

..

.'

S I-N G L E COM B �LACBl- IIiINC!JitCiAElr�
Heavy winners at tlie recent:,St;' 1I0.ul8'

Coliseum Show. Eggs $2.00 pt!' 16, .U.60 peL

:lan tg���hJI�:n:�·:�I�!�li.6J.i�.09�.Per �10��

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 75C AND $1
setting

-

:from high grade stock. Ideal

POuI.U·Y Yards, Wayne, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGllS, 100 $4,00.
Farm range. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs.

:So W. Kiesling, Cromwell, Ia.

BEST STRAIN _
GOLDEN AND WHITE

Wyandottes. Eggs In season. Write for

price.. Wm. Schreiner, Ex�ter, Neb.

FARM RAISED SILVER WYANDOTTES.
Eggs 15 for $1. 100 $5. -Baby chicks 100

$10. Julia Haynes, Baileyville. Kansas.

FARM RANGE. THOROUGHBRED WHITE
Wyandotte eggs. $'1.00 pe" 16, $4.00 per

100: Mr__; H. W. Behrens, Lyndon, Ka:n.

BONNIE VIEW WHITE WYANDOTTES,
extra fine, stralnl eggs are testing bWth.

Mrs. N. W. BurbanK, New Sharon. Iowa. S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. FElRTIL-

_______________
-------- Ity tested. A. R. Carpenter. Council

SILVER6WYANDO.TTE EGGS. FIFTEEN' Grove, Kan.
$1.00. ne hundred $5.00. 600/0 hatch gua'r- ----------------------

an teed or order' duplicated at half p�lc�. :WHITE ORPINGTON UTILITY EGGS, FIF-

Wrl�e for circular or order direct. � S. B. teen $1. Hundred $6. Mrs. Hel�n LIll, Mt.

Dressler, Lebo Kan. '. � Hope, Kan..
-

!.

EGGS F�OM BRED '1'0 LAY AND ARE
laying White Orplngtons, $1.60 per setting,

$7 per hundred, express paid. A few fine
cockerels leHr J. H. Lansing. Chase Kan.
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(635) -_'S!'
HORSES"OATTLE, HOGS, SItEEP

W�: Fo.R SALE-TWO'YEARLINGSHORTHORN
�av!s,

bulls. James Bottom, anaga, Kau.

"

THE
..

8EVEaM. VABIETIES.
DUCK.S., DOCKS.

PJDKIN DUcm.. EGGS;' 10."i8.00; HYRiLE �A.WN-WHITE INDIAN .ltU�:r:ER DUCKS

Leighton, JIlfflng�am. man. ,6.00 trlol Eggs '6.00 100. $8.00 60, U,(lO
U. 'White eggs. White I. R.' drakes $1.60.

- FAWN WHITJIl �NNER nuea EGGS, U G. W. Skinner, Baxter Spring., Rall,

U.' Guy McAlI iter, LYOD�t. Kan. FAWN AND WHITE, AMERICAN ,STAND- BLK" LANGSHANS, LIGHT BRAHMAS

INDIAN' RUNNER DUCKS, sTot:m �ND dU���, f;-;,�tea ��fze �����ng I:t�l�k� l'u�::� and White Pekin ducks. Eggs, Hlgh,class

eggs. Mrs. A. Ptacek, Emporia, Kan. $1.26r Mr�. Ha'ttie "Cory, Talmo, Kan. st!!ck at low prices. Fairview Poultry Yards,
,-

_

Americus, Kan.

•IN��::NB�yN�fe� B����:a�e,C��n.WIN- BY��rs O�PI�;J,?NEg��C,If�s?RC�A:�t!�� SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND liED

PURE, BRJIlD PJIlK:al DUCK EGGS, ONJil Mlnorca eggs, $1.60. ·S. C. Whl�e Leghorn "eggs frgr,n �IZ� winning strain U per 16.

dollar eleven. John Bradley, Garnett, Kan.
egn U. D. MI' Christy, Black�ell, Okla. Hoot�� Blair: J.:'b�use geese eggs. John S.

INDIAN RUNNERS. FAWN.WHITE. WON
_.

•

'

HIGH SCORING WHITE PEKINS. JIlGGS tlrst cock, first hen, at Kansas 'Sto,te )!lGGS. BLUE A'NDALUSIAN, ROSJIl COMB

$1.68 per 16. Miss M. Kragh, Driftwood. 'Show. First pen at Fredonia. Eggs $2.00
Rhode ISI�nd Reds, Butt Rocks. First pen

Okla. per 16. Mrs. D. A. Pryor, Fred'onla, Kan•• ,$1.60 per 16, second pen $1.00 per 16. Marilla

, Route3..
Officer, Hillsdale, Kan.

"

"QUALITY" J.lIAWN AND WHITE RUN-
'

ners tor sale, -, E. H. Kilian, Manhattan, EGGS-YES, BASKETS 'FULL OFl' THEM 43, VAR-IETIES, POULTRY',' PIGEONS,

XII-n.
- , , troin Fawn and White Indian Runner

Ducks, Geese, Turkeys, GUineas, rncu-

ducks. 12 $1.00. 100 $8. Specfa!
-

prices bators, Dogs. Catalogue , ce�. Missouri

large or!lers. C)j.as. Cornel1us, 'Blackwell, Sq)lab Co.• Kirkwood, ,Mo.
,

Okl.a. • JIlGGS FROM PRIZE 'WINNING S.:rOCK
M. B., turkeys, -'l.00 per 9. Single Comb

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. DRAKES, White Leghorns, $i.60 per, 16, ,6 per 100.
guaranteed sa,tlsfactory, U �o $2 eacb: Vlra BaUey Kinsley, Kan.

.
.

White" English, Fawn. Cup winners. Eggs. :::-'::-::::::--:::'-:-::-'-::::-:--=-== _

76c to $'1.60 setting. Dr. Haskell, Garden EGGS FOR HATCHING. SPECIAL MAT

City, Kan. Incs. Barred Rocks. Buft Oi'plngtons, Butf
Orplngton ducks, Butt Cochin bantams. T,
W. Hubbard. LIberal, Kan. . >/

STRIC'l!LY HIGH GRABE SiNGLE
White 'Leghornl Buff Leghorn,

Wyp.ndotte eggS'$ 16, $6 100. V. M.
,Winfield, Kan.

'

REGISTERED HOLS'l'EIN', eALVE8 FOR
sale. W. G.,Wrlg'ht, Overbrook;" Kan. _

,

l"OR SALE-TWO EXTRA GOaD YOUNG
jacks, Walter Strong, MOTan, Kim•

AYRSHIRE BULL CALVJIlS 6 WEEKS OLD'
with register '$26. �rnst Beck, Lebano..
Mo.' ,

FOR SALE-PURE BRED -HOLSTEIN
bull calves. W.rlte John Br,adly, Garnett,

Kan.

2'00 HEAD STEERS. tEARLINGS AND

c01-:'0 year aida. John p, Sanborn, Towner.

FOR - SALE-TWO SPOTTED SHE'l'LAND
stall10n ponies. Henry Tangeman, New

ton, Kan.

/

SEED CORN-$1.50 PER BU. J. M. McCray,
, Manhattan, Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCm -JIlGGS
'"tor hatching.', Marten Johnson, Uussell,

Xan.
FOR SALE-EIGHT HEAD- OF PURB
bred Shorthorn bulls, twelve months o�d. _

JIlly Bros., Marlon, Kan. I ,

.

HIGH GRAbE HO:r;STJIlIN CAliVEs.
either sex, 3-' weeks old. $17 eacb.

crateq. ,Burr Oak Far�. Whitewater. WIB;

REGISTERED ,HERD BOAR, EXTRA.
good Sept. boar. Booking orders for Feb.

and March pigs. A. n. Cook, Luray... Kan.:

FOR SALEI PEDIGREED SHORTHORN
bulls, big-boned, dark red, yea-rUngs, "II

each until April 20th. E. T. Ralston, Holten,
Kansas .

FAiWN AND wRITJIl RUNNERS, SHOW

winners, 16 egs $1.29. Mrs. M. A. JIlasley,

]\lXeter, Mo.

FIsIfEL STRAIN'WHITE .RUNNER DUCKS.
18 egCIi U.60. Gallap Poultry Farm, Bra

man,Okla. /'

WHITJIl INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES U.OO.
Egg" trom white ducks, 10 $1.00; 100 $8.'0.

English Penciled and Faw·n and Wblte eggs
from best prize winning stock and white egg
stralDs In this cctuntry, 18 for $1.00; ,6.00
per 100.' Col. Warrell Russell, Odessa Farm.
Wlntleld, Kan.

JIlGGS BY SETTI'NG OR HUNDRJIlD FROM
Prize winning Butt OrplngtoDB, White

Orplngton8 and Bar�ed ,PliVmouth' Rocks.
W. G. Salp, ,BeUevllle, EII.n.

P��CI7�:'D$f��Nl�::R w�UiKj'effe���S O��
wego, Kan.

�·FOR SALE-INDIAN RUNNER DU€BI

eggs and ducklings. Mrs. Ethel Guber.

.O.ttawa, Kan.
�.!RRED PLY'MOUTH ROCKS, WHITE
and Blaok Langshans and Brown Le�

horna, exhibition pen $1.00 per U. Jackson 8 ORDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ALL
Poultry l:'a�ds, Atcl1lson, Kan.

"

classee at dairy cattle on a commissIon

PURE BRED P�YMOUTH ROeml AND S. C.
basis are soUclted. Write me your want&

W. 'Leghorn tested ,eggs $1.00 per 16. We
L. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan.

have never seen tlner 'birds than onr.. Mrs. FOR SALE OR TRADE-TWO 'YOUNG
O. f4. Seaton, Jewell pity, man.·

'

staJl1ons; one registered 1'ercheron, one

• CORNISH. WHITE ROCKS ,AND R. L REDS. EGGS
splendid road horse. If Interested write JIl.... ;-,'

P trom large, tine sHaped and .�Od colored
John J. Roskam, R. R. B; Geneseo, Kan.

CORNISH EGGS, U TQ. 'UO.· D. • bird- ·3 00 100 M J T I A_ R
Neher, McCune, Kan.

.... •. per • rs. • • n....a7, 1. MILCH GOATS - TO.GGENBURG SAANE,

____________________

1. Topeka., Berryton telephone.·· ,- heavy milkers. Peafowl, swan, golden 8eal

DARK! CORNISH EGGS. ,$7.00 PER 100.
roots, otter. mink. opossum. Prospectus •

Mrs. Fred Slegllnger, Lone WO,lt, Okla..
WHITE noca EGGS FRO� THJIl BEST cents. Golden West ,Reserve, St. PaUl, Ark.

_

stock $6 for 100, U tor 16. Indian Run- ,

DARK! CORNISH EGGS FROM PRIZE
ner duC;ks, extra layers, eggs $1 for 16/ 'lI5 HUlH GRADE GUERNSEY COWs. �U25

;wInners. Faith Olmsted, R. No. 1. Law� Mrs. E. JIl. Williams, Sabetha. Kan." a piece. No pedpllng. .&lso 1 youns;::reg-

rence, Kan. BULLOCK'S PRIZE WHITE WYANDOTTE.
latered Shorthorn cow fresh next mQp.tbo

Gold NugJ\:et Butt Orplngton eggs 16 760.
Jack Hammell, 216 Adams St., Topeka,

101 $f.00. Save this advertisement. Mrs. K_a_n_. _

G.orge White. R. No.2, Winfield, Kan. FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR AN,YTHING-

, 1 grade Percheron 11 years old, welgh�
25 EGGS $2:00. ROSJIl COMB BLACK! M'I- 1,760, extra good In every way, but I have
norcas and Brown Leghorns. We pleased more than I can handle. Also 1 standard

customers 10 years. Fine stonk for sale. Oak bred horse and 1 r�g, Percheron, both for
Brush Poultry Farm, ....Templeton, Iowa; sale. Harvey Beeler, Emmett, Kan,

,

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

,Eggs 16 $1.60, 60 $4.00, 100 'S.OO. Best WHITE FACE BLACK SPANISH EGGS

whiter layers. Grand table fowl. ;Col.' War'" for hatching, 15 $1.00, 60 $3.00. S. C: Buff

ren Russell, Odessa Farm, Winfield, Kan. Orplngton eggs for hatching, 16 $1.00, 60

$3.00, 100 $6.00. A. W. Swan" Centralia,
Kan.

WHITE RUNNERs. TWENTY FIRSTS
including Kansas and Missouri State

Shows. ' Eggs $2.60 per 12, -.$7.50 per 60,
$14.0'0 per 100. Fawn Runners. State Show
wInners. Eggs $1.60 per 16, $8.76 pet 60,
$7.00 per 100. Catalog tree. Stover &

MY,ers, Fredonia, Kan.

PEKIN DUCK EGGS FROM THE STATE'S
,

blue 'ilbbon winners. Elizabeth Kagal'llle,
Darlow; Kan.

•

FAWN AND HITE RUNNER BGGS,
great layers, 1.26 16. W. R. Mayer"

:MarysvlJle, Kan. I

QUALITY FAWN RUNNERS/lilG(lS U PER

13,' $3.60 per 60, Mrs. H. E., Ba!lhelder,
Fredonia, Kan.

JN�)IAN RUNNJIlR DUCK EGGS-FAWN
and Whlte-16 U, 60 $3. Berl:l1a Goodwin.

TraCeY, Iowa.
.

JIlGGS FROM PURE BRED INDIA:N ;RUN
ner ducks: $1 tor U. Mrs. W. H. 4very,

Coldwater, Kan.

ENGLISH PENCILED INDIAN RUNNER
BHODE ISLAND WHITES.

duclts, eggs $1.00 for 12. Mrs. Fred Robln- ROSE COMB RHODlll ISLAND WHITJIl
eon, q!athe, Kan, �ggS 16 tor $3.00, from first prize winners

at the combined show last Dec. Mrs. J. M"
Post, Colony, Ran.

'

LIGHT FAWN�WHITE RUNNERS. EGGS

$1.60 setting, $3.60 fifty. :Maud Fagan,
MinneapoliS, Kan.

-

:VOR SALE. TWO THOROUGHBRED

Jersey bull calves ffllglble to reglstratlqn.
three months old, solid fawn color, flne- In
dividuals, good size, straight backs, g\)od,
tall setting, fine heads lind the yery best
breeding In great milk produlllng Unes. Are_

In tine condition and will sell. tor $60 each,
registered, crated f. o. b. Topeka.1f taken,
at once. They are' bargains at this price.
Add'ress W. I. MHler, '610 E. Sth St., Topeka,
Kansas.

.

SNOW WHITE, PRIZE WINNING INDIAN

Runner eggs. Send for catalog. Katie

Lusk, I"lalns, Kan.
'

FAWN AND WHITlil INDIAN RUN.'II'ER

ducks. Eggs. 12 $1. 26; 2* $2.26.. M),s.
Edwin Shuff, �I"vna,. Kan.

HOUDANS. EGGS-P L 'E A SAN T VALE POULTRY
Farm, Mrs. Chas. Snyder, Eftlngham, Kan.

White Plymouth 'Rocks, Bourbon Red tur

keys, Butt Orplngton ducks. I
PURE HOUDANS. 'STOCB! AND EGGS
for sale. Mrs. Austin ,Berry, Dexter, K!an.

EGGS FROM MAMMOTH -BRONZE TUR-

keys, first prize winners at Kansas State
Poultry Show. White Runner ducks and

Orptngtnn chickens. Mi's. -E. D. LudWig,
Waynoka, Okla. MARDIS. FAL-

EGGS-FAWN 'INDIAN RUNNER ·DUCU.
State Show winners. Catalogue tree. Mary

Culyer, King City, Mo., BLACK POLISH.
WHITE RUNNERS. SN,YDER FISCHEL
stra1n. Eggs $1.6Q, per 12.� Mrs. C. B.

Kellerman, Burlington, Kan•.

WHITEfCRESTED BLACK POLISH EGGS
$2.60 per 16 P. P. J. L. Carmean, NeoshO.

Falls, Kan.

SEEDS AND NURSEBmS

SWEET CLOVER.
mouth, Ky.

T.
INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, FAWN AND

White, trio $3.5.0. Eggs 75c dozen. Duck
I1ngs 12%c each. Ro�e Comb Rhode Island
Reds. Eggsi 16 for $1.00. Chicks, IDe. Agnes
Mul�ln. �a nut, Kan. .

-

FAWN AND WHITE IND�AN RUNNER

ducks. Pure white eggs, 16 tor $1.26. Mrs.

Idlnnle M.I!ler, Kincaid, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNERS, ENGLISH PENCILED BANTAMS, WHITE COcHINa. EGGS, 1;
strain, and Rouen .ducks. Eggs, U $1.00.

delivered $1.26. Mrs. Albert Pattley, Eldo-

H. J. Byers, HomeWOOd, Kan.
rado, Kan.
=====================

BANTAlIIS.

-
NEW POTATO. EARLIEST. WRITE

RHODE ISLAND REDS. BOTH COMBS, ney Sohmldt, ChllUcothe, Mo.
thoroughbred and non-tadlng; also White

Rocks, White Wyandottes and Barred HOG MELON SEED FOR SALE $1.00
Rooks. Eggs for sale. Write tor'matlng and lb. O. J. Hodson, Argonia,' Kan.
prIce JIst. A., Frogge, Oakley, K,Iln.

ENGLISH PENCILED INDIAN RUNNER.

duck's. Eggs 16 $1.00, 50 $3.00. Mrs.

Henry Wohler, Hillsboro, Kan.

PIGEONS. I

PURE BRED HOMING PIGEONS, MATED
,

$1.50 pair. Tamwo�th hogs, Frank Llnd

EGGS FROM CHOICE INDIAN RUNNER nero Clay CGnter, Kan.
"

ducks, .Fawn and White, $1.00 per settlns·
S. H. Lenhert, Abilene, Kan.

'

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TOMS .,pHOICE WHITE SEED CORN $1.60 BU.

sired by "Champion," seven times a first'
Ernest Crown, Smith Center, Kan.

prize wInner In Kan: and Mo., $6.00' to $16.00
each. Buft Rock cockerels. Buff eggs $3.00
per sitting. G. W. Perkins, Newton,�an.

ALFALFA SEED, RJIlCLEANED, $6.00 PER
bU., sack free. M. E. Butler, Belle Plaine.

Kan.
WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS.

\,
pure bred. White strain. 12 eggs $1.60. WHITE GUINEA EGGS, $1.60 PER 16, P. P.

W. H. Brooks, B?attle, Kan. J. L. Carmean, Neosho Falls, Kan. FRUIT, TREES, SHADES, ORNAMENTALs,
berry plants. Waverly Nnrserles, Waver-

�K�
,

ENGLISH BLUEGRASS SEED. BUSHEl.
$1.10. Sacks tree. Jim Standlterd, Read

Ing, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS, PARTRIDGE" WY-
andotte, Silver Spangled Hamburgs, Black

La:ngshan, white Langshan, '(Rose Comb

Reds, Indian Runner ducks. Eggs $l.GO per
16 or $!.26 by parcelii post. Mrs. Church.
Burlington, 0010.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, FANCY

stock, white 'eg!(s. Free mating list. J. F.

Cox, Rt. No.8, Topeka, Kan.
SEVERAL VABIETIES.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS, FAWN TURKEYS, CHIC'KENS, GEESE, DUCKS.

and White, $1.26 for 16, $7.60 Per 100.
Emma Ahlstedt, ,RoxbUry, Kan. ,

W. W. Eddy. Havensvllle, Kan.
PURE BRED POULTRY-FERTILE EGGS.
Black Langshan eggs $1.00 per 16, $6.00

100. English Penciled Runner ducks, eggs
$1.60 per 111'. Bourbon Red turkeys, $3,011
per 11. Mrs, Chris Knigge, Forest Home

Farm, Alexandria, Neb.

WANTED-50 BU. ALFALFA SEED AT
$4.60-$6.00 per bu. Ernest Raasch" Nor

tolk, Neb.
BARRED ROCm AND PARTRJDGJIl
Cochln eggs 15 $1.00, Mrs. J. R. Rathbun,

Simpson, Kan.AMERICAN STANDARD INDIAN RUNNER

ducks. Eggs $1.60 per 14, $3.60 per, 50.

Mrs. Otis Russelt, Can ron, Kalf., ,

,FAWN AND WHITE INDIA.N RUNNERS.l'
white egg strain, extra tine. Eggs 13

$1.26. Etta .Roblnson, Ransom, Kan.

SIBERIAN MILLET 'SEll» $1.10 PER BU.
In 2 'h l!u. bags. Henry Snowbarger, Good-

land, Kan. .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. WHITE
Cornish, White Rocks, Toulouse geese.

Tapley, Arcadia, Mo.
SUNNY DELiL EGGS OF HIGH SCORING"ALFALFA S�ED, RECLEANED, FREE Oll'
.tock. S. C. Reds, pen A. $1:00 17; pen weed seen, $6:-00 per bu. Sack tree. John

Band C, $f.00 per 125. S. C. Brown Leg-
,horns $4.00 150. Extra tine Bourbon Red _E_b_l_e_,-_V_Ir_g_I_I,_K_a_n_., _,:,_.,._ _

turkeys, $3.00 11. Guare.ntee satisfaction. TREES AT WHOLESALE PRICES. FRUIT
Mrs. Rebecca Wooddall, Fall RIVer, Kan.

'

Book free. Address Wichita Nursery.
Box B" Wichita, Kalh

WHITE WYANDOTTES AND CRYSTAL

FA W N _ W HIT E INDIAN 'RUNNERS,
White Orplngton eggs reasonable. M.

white eggs, $1.00 setting. $6.00 hundred. 'Garnant, Kidder, Mo.
-

VIola Bailey, Route 3, Sterling, Kan. WHITE INDIAJ" RUNNER DUCR[ EGGS

E�g�!,S�h1\�N�:� RUfz�S:io ��ro�C1�� Id�n�U��0�':,nf:�a�1n:Whlte eggs tor ..ala.,

Ed Bergmann, Route 9, Paola, Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM HEAVY LAY-

Ing strains. �.OO for 15; $5.00 tor 100. 18

years' experience; sate delivery guar.anteed,
Indian Runner' duck eggs from White and
Fawn ducks $1,00 tor. 13; $6.00 tor 100.

Wr)te J. T. Bayer, Route 6, Yates Center, STRAWBERRY PLANTS. MILLIONS BEST.

Kan.
•

' hardy. prolific kindS. Low .prices...'1;. J.
Pugh. 'FulJertQ"Il, Neb. "

_L_

FOR SALE-EGGS. S. C. BUFF ORPING'- SELECTED MEBANE COTTON SEEn U.OII
tons; R. C: R. I. Reds, Buff Rocks, Light b_u, F. O. B. Fletcher. Okla., _sa;cked,

Brahmas, White and Par.trldge Cochlns, Collier Bro gr e

Toulouse, White Embden and White Chinese ��_.......:.. s_.,__ o_w_r_s_. .......; _

geese, Indian Rqnner, Rouen and White ,FOR SALE�SWEET POTATOES FOR

Pekin ducks. All pure' bred, Prlce� rea- seed, Also choice cantaloupe seed. JIl. H.

�:r���e.Ch1i�!�e J'.�;::as,:,ants. Chiles Ptoultry _p_lx_le.:;!_,_W_a_m_e_g_O_,_K_a_n_. _

ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE; EXTRA
quality; sax free; send tor samples. A. IlL

Brandt, Severy, Kan.
BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS 16 U. WHITE

I�Q"Ian Runne,r duck eggs, 12 $2.60. H. H.'
Tillotson, Latham, Kan.':WHITE/INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS.

'Money makers, Try some'. 13 'for $2.00.
,Mrs. C. B. Palmer, Uniontown" Kan. SINGLE COMB REDS OF QUALITY. BOUR

, bon turkeys. Standard bred, Eggs. Mrs.

W, P. McFall, Pratt, Kan, -JIlGGS FAW.N AND WHITE INDIAN RUN

ner ducks. White eggs. $1.00 12. $6 100.

Mrs. Robt.-Whitesell, Clearwater, Kan.
FAWN AND WHITE ttNDIAN RUNNE'R

�80"WHITE EGG STRAIN OF FAWN' AND and Dark Cornish eggs $1.26 for thirteen.

White Indll!on Runners, Few drakes.' Eggs D. Kinkead, Neodesha, Kan.
,

\'"
$2 11. 22 $3.2.5. Frank Fisher, Wilson, Kan. WHITE' INDIAN 'RUNNER, FAWN AND

MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN $2,00 PER 11. White Runners. Butt Orplngton duck eggs.

F & V{. Indian Runners. Exhibition pen Mrs. ,T. N .. Beckey, Lln�ood, Kan,

$1.6'0 per 11, 2nd pen $1.00 per 1.1. Jackson's

Duc!' Yards, Atchison, Kan,

300 BEST' VARIETIES STRAWBERRlJllS
$1,6,0, express paid; also fall boars. W.

Koell, Hampton, Iowa.�I���£l ri.?rBR��,A1l[;'c�l�n�R�:g�'. RB��� S. COMB BUFF ORPINGTON 'EGGS FROM

ch'lcks. F. Kremer" Manchester, 9kla:. ,two exhibition pens $3.00 per 16. Free

range flock $1.26 per 16, ".00 pe.l' 60" .t6.00

FOR SALE.....:BLACK LANGSHAN� _COCK- per 100. Fawn and White Indian Runner

erels U.OO. Eggs ,4.00 per 100, Prize duck., extra well bred. $1.25 per 16, $7.00

Indlan Runner eggs ·same. ll1loyd Pierce, per 100. Can till orders Quick, Good hatch

Parsons, Kan."
-- : ��:.ra���en:;:���edG�lnr�:!;el j:r�tpr�Prri\�:

BARRED PLYM0U'.I!H ROCK JIlGGS. FARM, Jowa.
range' .. per' 100. Pen $I 16. P<!nclled I��===�=�========�===

Runner'> duck eggs $1 tor 12. Ed Schmidt, I

Geneseo, Kan. '

IIIISOELLANEOUS,
.

...

..

-

- _--::.'
JIlOGS FOR HATCHINq FROM PURE BRED INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE BY HUNDREDS

and prize w.lnnlng White' Wyandottes, with white diarrhoea. We save them.

Barred Rocks, Single and Rose Comb Reds, Senjl 'loddress of ten people using Incub'ator·s. SEED co:Eh;. BOONE CO. WHITE; 191'

Light Brahmas, White and Black Lan'giihans. Get free, details how ·we hatched, J:alsed and 1913. 'Tested 100- per cent at Kansu

Send for free matlng list. C, D. Porter, AI- and fed fourteen hundred.' Alva Remedy I State Agricultural college. $2.00 per bushel.

�oona, Iowa, Route No.3. ,Co.. Alva. Oklahoma. J,-C. ��oth, Barclay, Kan .

.. , t,.-

EXERESS PREPAID; WHITE AND FAWN
and 'W;hlte State Show winners; white eggs,

$1,60 per 16" H.OO per 60, $7,00 per 100. T.

H... K!alde�berg, Pella, Iowa. ' ,

GOOD, OLEAN, ALFALFA SEED FO�
sale $1,00 per bushel. Phone 351. A. L,

B'rooke, Gran tvllle, Kan.

SEED, CORN-BOONE COUNTY WHITE
ear corn·; extra quality; $2.00 per bu. A.

M. Brandt, Sever-y, Kan.
FOR SALE-FAWN A:ND WHITE INDIAN
Runner duck eggs; white egg, strain; $1.00'

,pel' 13, $3.00 per 60, U.OO per 100. Mrs.

Roht. Greenwade, �Black'l'ell, ,Okla.

,iI'it PEKIN DUCKS All:E HOTEL inZE
and have a show record that justifies me

hi asking YOU' for your egg order. You
should have It-the price ot eggs !Lnd my
Winnings will sure get your oJ:der If, Inter

eBte,d. My customers do ,most ot my ad

.
'yertlslng. Page's Place, SaUlla, Kan. �

.,

IMPROVED BIG CREEPING, HARDY
Bermuda. Popular prices. "Bermuda",

Mitchell, Chandler, Okla.

•
"

.- .

SID-

PER

/
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(636) THE' ·FAR¥ERS·· MAiL AND' BREEZE
'
__

SEEDS AND N'URSERms
�.,..r.,.___.,..".,..,..

19la BLACK . HULL WHITE KAFIR, F

cleaned, graded, $3.00 per hundred. Henry
Henley, Pondcreek, Okla. 20

75

FETERITA AND MILLET SEED FOR 20

sale, recleaned. For· price write Elmer 2

Thompson, Lebanon. Kan. K

1912 GUARANTEED' WHI'£E SEED CORN S

In eal" $1.25 per bushel. P. A. Finigan.
Havelock, Neb., R. S. Box 40. fr

- te

:WHITE MAIZE ANP FETERITA SEED. F

both pure. recleaned. $S per bu. each. R.

8. A. Bauersfleld, Tyrone, oma.
S,

JtAFIR SEED, PURE BLACK HULLED,
.

tested and guaranteed. $1.60 per bu .• sacks M

bee. William Zu�k. Stillwater. Okla. $2
$1

;l'ETERITA SEED GRADED AND TE�TED A

970/0 germination $2.15 per bu. Ask for
'ample.. A._ M. Brandt •. Severy. Kan. . ... F

IF YOU WA":-IT' DICKI::->SON COUNTY ov

wheat, corn and alfalfa land. write Grover Je

!Anderson, ChaP1"an. Kan., for his list. $2
C

KAFFIR SEED GRADED AND TESTED

97% germination. $1.75 per bu. Ask for T

samples. A. M. Bl'andt, Severy, Kan.
F

SWEET POTATO SEED. TO CLOSE OUT, an

Yellow Jersey 75c. Few varieties accord- fo

Ingly. John Ginter. No. Topeka, Kan .• R. 6. &

REID'S YELLOW DENT SEED CORN FOR SO

sale. Tested and guaranteed 1912 crop.

$2.00 per bu F. O. B. Potter. S. A. Ellerman. fa
bl

ALFALFA SEED. YES. PLENTY. RE- $1

cleaned and pure. $5.50 to $6.25; sacked K

at Englewood, Kari. V. E. See�ald. Le Roy,
FKiln.

CHOICE RECLEANED FETERITA SEED. $3

Three pounds, 50 cents delivered. $2.00 Fe

bushel our track. W. R.· Hutton. Cordell, k

Okla.
co

10

RED KAFIR SEED. AGRICULTURA-L COL- O

lege test 92%. .Per bu. of 56 Ibs .• sacked,
S$1.65. Ferdinand Meyer. Garnett. Kan.,

Route S. Co•..

PURE SEED CORN. IOWA SILVERMINE bu

and . Reld's Yellow Dent. Shelled and bl

graded. $1. 35. Ear $1.50 bushel. PI'. Comer. -po

wnns, Kan. al
se

DIAMOND JOE WHITE COR":-I. 1912 CROP. Co

first class. 95 to 100 pel' cent germination. 01

Price $2.25. sacks tree. Hull and Lemon,
Kirwin. Kan. F

KAFIR SEED. BLACK HULLED WHITE. tr

graded, crop '13, tested 95 strong by cus- so

tomers, $2.50 per 100 Ibs. J. C. Lawson, I

Pawnee, Okla. , ITt

Is

SEEDS DWARF WHITE AND YELLOW th

matze, kaflr. teterita, millet. broomcorn rWaeed, alfalfa, beans and peas. I. T. Reid.
Goodwell. Okla. Is

K

SEED CORN. EARLY WHITE FLINT.
Reid's Yellow Dent, 'Early White Dent, 0

shelled and graded $ 2. 00 per bu. Haz Read.
CIJr .• Coffeyville, Kan.
a.

SWEET CLOVER. WE HAVE IT. THE sa

true white variety, guaranteed true to Y

name. price 24c to SOc per lb. Order quick. SI

Henry Field. Shbnandoah, la. p
SI

BLACKHULLED WHITE KAFIR - ,COR�. EI

recleaned and tested, $2.00 per bu .• for

sale by grower; sacks 25c extra. H. W. Hays, T

Richland, Shawnee Co .• Kan.
an

DWARF AND STANDARD BROOM CORN da

seed $3.50. Feterlta $4.00. Dwarf maize 11

end kaflr $2.50. All per 100 pounds. Clay- C

comb Seed Store, Guymon, Okla. - gr
W

SEED CORN. WHITE. HA�D PICKED, se

tipped and shelled; has been raised here fa

aevera] years: my own raising; 1912 crop. H

J. D. Stevens, Route 5. Jewell. Kan. T
K

FINE CLEAN ALFALFA SEED DIRECT
from grower. $6.00 per bu .. sacks 25 cts.

$1\.00 seed has some black seed, but will

grow. G. A. Chapin. Belleville, Kan,.
16

\A.LFALFA SEED. NINETEEN THIRTEEN

crop altalfa seed, five to six dollars per K

'bushel. Recleaned and tine. Ask E. A.

Fulcomer. 'Belleville, Kan., for samples. 32

SWEET CLOVER SEED. PURE WHITE E

blooming variety. Price per bushel.
hulled, $16; unhulled. $14. Each of 60 G

pounds. E. G. Flnnup, Garden City. Kan.
M

SHAWNEE WHITE SEED CORN. WILL

g�ow. Sure and heavy yielder. Seed se- S
lected, tipped, shelled, graded and sacked
$2.00 per -bu. J. A. Ostrand, Elmont, Kan. la

G.
FETERITA. 10 LBS. CHOICE SEED POST-

paid $1.00. 50 lbs. by freight your expense D
$2.85. Boone Co. White seed corn, ·1912._crop.
$2;00 per bu. B. A. Nichols" Hutchinson. st
Kan. rl

BOONE CO. WHITE SEED CORN. RAISED F
on my tartn 1912, carefully selected, butted.

tipped. shelled. Germination 96%. $2 per bu. N
Sacks free. Send for sample. A. H. Epper- FI
60n, R. 1. Hutchinson, Kan.

._- W
10 ELBERTA A�D 5 CHA:VIPION PEACH
trees for 95c by par.cel post, prepaid. b

Pruned. ready to plant. Order today and .01
write for prices on other stock. Wellington c

Nurseries, Wellington. Kan.
-

SEED CORN. DWARF MILO MAIZE.
white maize. white kaflr. stock peas,

feterlta threshed and In the head. Ask for g

�rices and our seed book for 1914. Binding h

tevens
. Seed Co., Tulsa, Okla. tI

REID'S YELLOW DE);T SEED CORN FOR 16

sale. r.alsed 1912. carefully selected, and
Gtested' 99%. Also fine Single Comb White

Leghor.n eggs. Write for sample and prices.
.b

John Schuler. Nortonville.:t):an., R. R. No.3.
F

SEED CORN-A GREAT WHITE CORN,
large ears, deep grains. drought resl.tlng. A

Sample free. Price In eal' $1. 75. Shelled and

graded $2.25 per bu. Money back If not 25

satisfied. Sax free. John S. Hili. Melvern, f

Kan.
-, A

C

STRICTLY KANSAS. 1912, KAW VALLEY

grown, tested seed corn, all $2.00 per bu. F

our' track, sacks free. Reid's Yellow Dent.
Boone Co. White. Silver Mine. Imperial h

White. and St. Charles White. Also small a

quantity Capper's Grand' Champion $2.25. pi
Write for samples. Give us your order fr

quick. 'W'!_mego Seed. House & Elevator, 0

SEEDS AND NURSERmS
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;AV.E YOU OUR LATEST blB.EC�· PRICm
list on auto, gas engine. harvester m-a-

FOR SALE-22 H. AVERY UNDER- chine, kerosene. gaSOline, cup grease,.....cr.ud

mounted. RUJl one season. Edwf/ord Holm, dip, etc.? Neosho Valley 011 Co., ..taUo

McPherson. Kan. "E." Kansas City, Mo.. '. ....

LJl�'DS FOR SALE.

160 ACRES SHERMAN
trade tor stdck. A.

da, Kan.

____� � �__�. .._w_��w_��__��_��ww�_�

.. -

__ .

CO., I{ANS�S. TO GUARANT�Eri eASElS FOR SHIPPING
B. Griffith, Mont eggs by parcel post. M. Roberts Co., 4221

Scarrltt, K. C.• Mo.

OR $1 I WILL SEND YOU 8 .KPPLE.
pear, peach or 'pluln. or 6 cberry trees, or

grape. rhubarb, currant or gooseberry or

raspberry, blackberry or dewberry or

o strawberry plants or 20 red cedar' or 8

yr. roses. Manhattan Nursery. Manhattan.
an.

- .-

EED CORN. REID'S YELLOW DENT.
Pure bred, home grown lOla crop, direct
om farm to you. Germination 96% or bet-
1'. Shelled and graded $1.60 per bushel.
rank yo,r. Akers. St. Jo§!,ph. Mo.,. Sta. D.
F. D. 10.

GOVERNMENT FARM-S FREE. OUR OFFI- RESTAURANT FOR SALE -:- REASON-
clal 112 page book "Vacant Government able. Doing good business. Addres_s "Z,"

Lands". describes every acre in every county qare Mall and Breeze.
n U. S. How secured tree. 1914 diagrams ----- � _

and tables. Ali about Irrigated farms. Price GET MORE EGGS. MY SIMPLE FORMU-
25 cents postpaid. 'Webb Publishing co., las and feeding system show :you how.

Dept. 92) _St. Paul. MlDn. Send 50c stamps. Box 713. Oaltland; Cal.
-

EED CORN-1912 BOONE CO. WHITE
seed corn for sale. Tested 95 and 98% at

anhattan .experlmental station. Price
.00 pel' bu. In small lots. 25 bu. or over

.75 per bu. Chas. P, Butler. Farmington,
tchlson Co .• Kah.

'

OR SA.LE! SWEET POTATO SEED.
Varieties: Yellow Jerseys $1.25 to 5 bu .•
er 6 bu. $1; Sou t her-n Queen, $1.50; Red

rsevs, $1.50; Browns. _$1.GO; Bermudas.
.00. Plants ot all kinds In season. D,
hllds. Oakland. Kansas.

BIG OPPOn'l:.U�ITIES AWAIT YOU IN GIVE GERMAN DISTEMPER Rl(lMEDY A.

the Southern Railway territory. Land $15 trial. Your money back If_not satisfied.

�1�zzaacl�3s. UPAPP%�' 'l�:i.fCl{�Vl���li�'I'Yd�?nUJhflv�� German Diat�mper Re-medy CO'I �oshen, Ind.

tock are making farmers rich. "Southern FOR SALE-MAPLE SYRUP,' GUARAN:
Field" magazine and all facts free: M. V. teed pure. canned at camp. $1.25 per gaL
Richards, Land & Ind. AgI., Southern Ry .• Send for. sample. James Snuman. Garretts-
Room 36. Washington. D. C

.•.
-.

v_I_Il_e_._O_.. �----'-.-_

FOR SALE-120 ACRE I R RIG ATE D
ranch near Durango. Colo. Good buildings

and improvements, adjudicated water r lgh ts,
ine orchard, twelve excellent mUch cows

and fifty head hogs; G.OOO acre forest re

erve grazing rlgh ts, All go at $GO per acre.

Surrounding ranc nas- valued ,at $100 to $200

���o�CI·e. Smith & Austin, Owners, _Dul·ango.
WO' 'CARLOADS RECLFJANED GRADED
alfalfa seed, $5. $5.50. $6.50 and $7 per bu.
eterlta, recleaned, $5.50 per cwt. Field
d grass seeds ot all kinds. Write today
r seed card and prices. Ot tawa Hardware
Seed Co., Ottawa, Kan.

o kCRES JOINING THE· CITY OF VINITA.
Oltlahoma; town of over 5.000 people. 2

tory. 8 room. house, hog barn. good well. 4G
acres small creek bottom land, will grow
anything. 25 acres good upland, 6G acres In
cultivation. 5 acres pasture. Absolute snap
at $80.00 pet· acre.' Splendid truck propos1-

Ion. first class markets for anything grown.
Wrl te me. A. W. Ennis. Durant. Oklahoma

(owner).

o STRAWBERRY PLANTS CHOICE 15
varieties $1.5(}. Express paid. Americus
II bearing strawberries 20 ',1.00. 2G 'Hersey
ack raspberry seedlings. never winter It III,
.00. Catalog full of bargains free. W. H.
oell, Hampton, Iowa, Box 740.

-

ARM SEEDS-CHOICE DWARF MAIZE
and White kaf!lr $2.50. German millet
.00. Siberl.an mlll'et $2.50. Canes $3.00.
terlta $4.00. Standard ma lze $3.00. Red
affk ,S.50. Standard and dwarf broom
rn $3.50. Sweet clover $30.00. AI! per
o pounds. ClAycomb Seed Store. Guymon.
kla.

160 ACRES WASHBURN COUNT.Y, WIS .•

o�opa�i���,-{��e� 11 cb� t�:tt1��de�a��.rt��a ����
Ive miles fl'om good railroad t�n; good
oad, telephone and R. F. D.; fall' set bulld
ngs. This land will produce good crops of

corn, alfalfa, clover. oats, etc. Price, $2,900:
1,000 cash, balance long time. 6% Interest.
Schwab Bros .• 1028 Plymouth j3ldg., Minne

apo lts, Minn.

EED CORN-BLOODY BUTCHER, REID'S
Yellow Dent, Sliver Mine, Gold Mine, Boone
unty·Whlte. White Wonder on the ear $2;
tted and tipped. shelled $1.50 per bushel;
ack hulled kafflr heads $2.50 per hundred

unds; threshed fetel'ita, $4 per hundrerl;
fHl:a, cane, dwarf. milo and broom corn

ed, Satisfaction guaranteed. Canadian
unty Seed Growers Association, EI Reno.
eta,

FARMS WANTED

WA�TED FAR�S FROM OW":-IERS FOR
sale. We have direct buv e rs. Send de

crlption. Magazine, particulars free. 'West
ern Sales' Agency. Minneapolis, Minn.

FARMS WANTED. WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commissions. 'Wrlte de

scribing property. naming lowest- price. 'We
re lp buyers locate desirable property free.
:A·merlcan Investment Association, 28 Palace

Bldg .• MinneapOlis, Minn.

OR SALE-AFRICAN KAFIR SEED. THE

early-maturing sure crop kind, direct
om Its original home. This was tried with
great success here last year that I am

mportlng direct from South Africa. This
a tures In 75 days while the home grown
so late that It-does not mature even In
e best season. $5.00 per bu. Will reserve

th a deposit of one 'dollar per bushel.
rite for quantity dtscounj quick before It
all taken. Asher Adams. Osage City.

ansas.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

SALE OR TRADE.' 160 CHOICE LAND
Mor-ton counry, Kansas.

.

Aug. Berry,
Pierceville. Kan.

UR SEED CORN MAT-lJ"RED UNDER
pertect conditions. Grown near Sioux

ty. Iowa. Germination Is almost perfect
nd very strong. Just what N ebr-aska, Kan
s. Iowa, Missouri and Illinois need. Reld's
ellow Dent; Wlmple's Best (Yellow), Iowa
Iver Mine, etc. Carefully selected·, pre
ared, tested •. $1.50 per bushel sacked, track
oux City, Iowa. The MeCaul t-Webater

eva tor COJTIpany, .Si.Qux Clll:. Iowa.

EXCHANGES, 1000, FAR:r;rS. MDSE .• ETC.

Everywhere. WrllJ! for list, Reidy, &
Over lin. Callforn!!!>, Mo:

WILL EXCHAXGE GOOD GRAIN FARM
or stock ranch for merchandise or store.

S. S,LSangor. Brandon, Colo.

FOR TRADE-BIPROVED FARM I� EAST
ern Colo. will trade for anything I can

use. Alfred Hembree, Se lb e rt, Colo.ESTED SEED CORN. FROM SOUTHERN
Kansas 1912 crop, free from weevil, shelled
d thoroughly graded. Bloody Butcher. 110

ys, $1.68; Speckled Beauty or Strawberry,
o days. $1.68; White Pearl. 100 days. '$2.00;
one's Yellow Dent, .100 days, $2.00; second
ade Cone's Yellow Dent, $2.00 per' bu.
hlte or red-seed ,kafflr. 2'h c : red top cane

ed, 3lhc; orange cane seed, 30; teterlta, fie:
ncy alfalfa seed, 11c per lb., our track.

eavy jute bags 15c; seamless bags 260.
he L. C. Adam Mercantile Co .• Cedar Vale,
an.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-NICE SUB
urban property. Want horses 01" cattle for

$750 equity. J. G. Smith. Hamilton. Kan.

160 ACRES IN EASTERN COLORADO.
Partly broke, fenced and good well. $8

per' acre or will trade. J. S. HIli. �elvern,
Kan.

BALED PRAIRIE AND ALFALFA HAY.
Alfalfa seed. Lyon County Farmers'

Produce'Ass'n, A. B! Hall, ·Mg�., Emporia,
Kan.

FOR SALE•.25 H. ENGINEJ. 82-56 THRESH
er. nea rly new. Or trade for tractor, auto

or stock. Harry P. Dyck, Mound Ridge,
Kan .• R. No.4. .

F.RESH FROM MII.,L. 100 LBa. BE4u'1'I
-ful clean white table rice. freight prepaid

$4.65. C. C. Cannan. 304-9 Scanlan Bldg"
Houston. Texas.
------------------------------------.------

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET. WILL
sacrifice tor cash. Trade tor anything

worth the money. Address Lock Box 71. '"

��nhattan.!. Kan.
-

FOR SALE.."..BALED PH-AIRIE HAY. SHIP
direct to you. Save cornrqjsalon. Own my

own hay land. Write Geo. K. Bldeau, 'Cha-
nute, Kan. Shipper 25 years. '

I -

CAS H BAR G A I N-NEW SIX ROOM
cement block cottage; good wtl-ter; east

ern Kansas town. Owner In Colorado.
"Tourist," care Mall and Breeze.

THE FORD AUTOMOBILE OWNER'S
..

friend. locate your trouble, repair your 'own
·car. Book ot Instructions 50c. Satlstaction
guaranteed. Ford Repair Works. ·Wlchlta.
Ka.n. _

TOBACCO. I HAVE THOUSANDS OF
pounds of fine old Kentuck chewing or ,

sm okln g tobacco; 30 cents per pound, post- ";.J
paid. Chas. T. Daniel. Owensboro.

.

Ky.,
Dept. E. ,

CADILLAC FOR SALE FIvE
. ,

J�CHEAP.
passenger, fully equipped. 12 H. P. car In

really good condition. A real bargain for
short drives or delivery work. W. P. H.,
care Mall and Breeze.

HART-PARR GAS TRACTOR. 45-60 H. P.,

cn���� ���i;e':,,';�·o 't�!r��fhw�:�n POlla��n�:
'Will sell or trade for cattle. "I'erma on ttppll
carton. K. M. Gilbert. Coldwater. Kan.

O�E 1 POUND CAN GUARANTEED-LICE
powder 25 cts, Two cans 45 cts. Th'tee

cans 60 cts., postpaid. Money' back If you
ar-e not sa ttsrted. Agents wanted. Liberal
Ie ms. Coghill Commission Co .• ....!ola, Kan.

I'LL SAVE YOU MONEY 0":-1 TIRES! DOL-
Jars saved on every size. Signed guarantee

of 3,500 miles with every tire. I'll sncw-vcu
how to make dollars on your old tires too.
Don't buy another tire until you get my
IIlust(ated price list. Write me today. It
will pay you. State size. J. A. McManus.
Manager. Peerless Tire Co., a04-B 64th St.

West, 'New York City. '

LANDE!

�----------------------------------------'

WANTED A FARM. HAVE 4 NICE LOTS
In Glenalre Addition to .Oklahoma City

will trade towards farm. Ray L, ?!,ugh. COU�TRY STORE, DOING GOOD BUSI
Wittevllle. OI,la.

ness. In. Rock Co. No trade. Write Geo...
Ammon, Pony lake. Neb.o ACRES DICKINSON CO. LAND FOR

.ale. $9,000. W. N. Wilkins, Chapman.
an.

FOR. SALE OR TRADE-FULL SECTIO�
good- level grass or alfalfa land; prefer

ence right lease; plenty water. Will trade

for stallions or jacks. Value tWQ. thousand.
W. F. Richardson. Floyd, New Mex.o ACRES I� SUM);ER CO., KA�., $40

per aCl·e. Good wheat land. A. Rodewald,
xecutor, Yates Center, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE, 160 ACRES FIVE
miles from McCracken. Kansas; 40 acres

cultivated. balance pasture land, $1,600.00,
mortgage $500.00. 6'7c. for livestock or clear

property. Geo. S. Stulken. Ba.lne,-Kan.

OOD FARM FOR SALE WITH,OR WITH

out sto�k. Enclose stamp when writing.
rs. Minnie A. Smith, Danville, Wash.

ELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash. No matter where located. Partlcu
rs free. Real Estate Salesman Co., D,!)pt.
Lincoln, Neb.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-35 ACRES A-l
Irrigated land In the famous Montezuma

Valley, Colorado. Fine climate.' Plenty wa

ter. Good schools. $1.000 cash will handle

or trade for Kansas or Okla. Box 166

Cortez. Colorado.
ELAWARE IS A GOOD STATE TO LIVE

In; lanp Is good for trults. grain and IIve
ock. Free pamphlet. State Board ot Ag
culture, Dover, Delaware. FOR EXCHANGE. FOR UNI":-ICUMBERED

farm property, ODC of the cleanest dry
goods and notions stock. eTer offered tor
sale. Invoice about $3,SOO. Strictly cash

business. Al town of about 1.000. No agents.
Address Owner. care Mall and Breeze.

OR SALE BY OWNER, $86 PER ACRE.
% sec. 6 mltes Hutchinson, 4 % from
Ickerson. jOining Yaggy plantation. E. F.
tzgerald, R. 2, Spearville, KaD.

RITE WHITE WAY REAL ESTATE EX .•

Winfield, Cowley Co., Kan.. In regard to

uylng
. leases. lands. city prop.. Just struck

I and gas In first two wells. No wlld
atlng now.

FOR SALE

CONSIGN YOUR HAY TO E. R. BOYNTON
Hay Co., Kansas City. MO. Established

1889.WANTED. ME":-I TO TAKE tlP HOME
steads In good community, good school,
ood land, four miles of town. I have farmed

ere for past six years, write me for par ...

culars. A. Sowers, Caddoa, Colo.
ALFALFA HAY IN CAR LOTS.- WRITE
or-wire for prices. ge�c R. ·Wllson. La

mar, Colo.

o ACRES FINE BLACK LAXD, WHAR

ton co., south at Louise, In raIn belt,
ult . Coast, Texas. Direct from owner.

Will make splenelld farm. Ownel' going In

uslness. need cash. Address 1916 Taft St .•
alrvlew Add., Houston, Tex.

F'OR SALEl: 200 TONS CHOICE 'tTPLAND
prairie hay. Addre.s W. Warren, Alice

ville, Kan.

PRINTiNG OFFICE FOR SALE OR TRADE.
A bargain. Inland Manutacturlng Co., To-

pelta, Kan.
'.

:Wamego. F.an.

DVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY. IN CAP

per's Weekly for .qulck and sure results.

O.OQO circulation guaranteed-among best
armel'S In Kaqsas and adjOining states.

dvertlslng rate only 8c a word. Address

apper's Weekly, Ad ... Dept., Topeka. Kan.

ARM FOR SALE-G40 ACRES IN THOMAS

county, Kan. Well Improved. 4 rOom

ouse, good barn for 12 horses, fwo gran

rles, large chlcl<en house. cn ttle shed, Im
ement shed. well and windmill; 7 miles

om town. Price $16.000. half cash. halt

n terms to suit purchaser. W. C. Brown

Brewster, Kan.

WALL PAPER "$1.00. $1.50 AND U.OO THE
room. Write fat'. samples. Box'681, South

St. Joseph. Mo.

FOR SALE-REFRIGERATOR. IN GOOD
-shape: size 6x8x9.' feet. "D. B. Shumal<er,
Sedgwlclt, Kan._

BlJSINESS CHANCES

HARNESS SHOP. AND SHOE REPAIRS.

Only .shop In town; good farming section.

R�asons for seiling, managers health. Tatum
Bros., Fowler, Kan. "

O":-lLY DRY GOODS AND SHOE STORE IN
factory town of one thousand. Store. tlx

tures, or location tor sale cheap at once.

,Also a 3 table pool hall equipped. Yours for
$100. 352, GaB. Kan.

"

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL
otfer to Introduce my magazine "Invest

Ing for Profl t." It Is worth $10 a copy to
anyone who has been getting poorer while
the rich, richer", It demonstrates the real
earning power of money. and shows how
anyone, no matter _how poor, can acquire
riches. Investing tor Profit Is the only pro
gressive tlnanclal journal published. It
Shows how $100 grows to $2,200. Write now

and I'll send It six montlls free. H. L. Bar
ber, 425, 28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

.

·FOR SALE BY OW":-IER-ONE I OF THE
oldest estab: Ished and best paying busi

nesses in Ilorth Missouri, consIsting -of a

modern mill and elevator. with coal and

grain business In connection. Corn grhid!nlr
capacity 50 ·bbls. Flour capacity 100 bbl•.
Just remodeled, everything up to date In
cluding electric lights, etc. Property clear

of Incumbrance and leased for a term of
years but could' give posseEslon on notice If
sold. Price $17.000.00 cash. Might ·conslder
.ome Improved land as pa'rt payment. Noll
Bros., Bethany, Mo.

SII...OS.

WE WANT--FARMER AGENTS TO SELL
_

QUI' silos. Sixty tons $97.50. Non<l_ better.
�n actual use. four year�. Can't' fall down.
We have solved the problem of depengable
silos at low cost.. Bonita �arm, Raymore,
1110.

- �"

OILS.

'-r
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A Real Boom in S,heep•

The sheep market seems awake. after'a:
long slumber that has lasted since tha
tll'st fed sheep arrived last November&l

"
-

Killers .have bought the bulk of .the few

GOVERNMENT JOBS ·OPEN TO MEN ,A!ND

'LAST
week 'packers pulled off the blg- for the last three months prices for cat- lambs this season around $7.25 to $7.75,

women. Thousands of appoln1!1'en�8 com- est bea,:::,stunt of the season jn so far tie now would be $1 higher. except during a short period In Jan•

..mg. �Ist. of, pos�t1ons free. Franklin Inl'tI-
..

as hogs were concerned. But just wJiy tiary when some' sales of $8 were record-

tute, Dep t·E 62, Rochester, N. ,� they selected a week when receipts An Op'en. Bull Market. ed. Last week prices rose 25 to 40 cents

'WI'LL PAY.RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN were about the smallest. of the season Is and lambs sold In fairly large numbers

.U2.60 to dtstrtbute roo free pJ�gs. Per-.
not very clear. ProviSion prices moved Demand for good service bulls, whtch

' at $8 to $8.25. This advance- brought out

.fumed Borax Soap Powder among friends.
down In sympathy with hogs, and fresh has been unusually active

"

this spring, the opinion that -the big part or the

No money required. M. B. Ward Company. pork prices were quoted off ¥., to r.cent a has placed a new line of trade In the fed lambs bave been marketed.
.

2;1.8 Institute PI., Chicago.'
pound. . .cattte market.' Traders have Deen buy- The San Luis. Vallev has made final

Figuring fr.o·m all three angles It lOOKS Ing up. the best -you'ng bulls,available on sh!pmeI!ts, and the movement from the

WE WILL PAY YOU $120.00 TO DISTRIB- as though fliere Is some merit In lower the open market, augmenting them with Al kansas va!ley Is just starting, but that

ute religious literature In your commu-: prices for holi!. but considering that pack-
some pick-ups from nearby herds. and section Is said to have 50 per cent fewer

nlty. Sixty days' work:' Experience not reo' ers .have strong speculative entanglements aelllng them in carload lots for range fed I!,heep no_w than a year ago. S.heep

qulred; 'Man -or woman. 'Opportunity for In the provlston pit It appears more like a pur-poses. It Is .not uncommon to see feeders need a period of Pl'osperlty to

·promotlon. Spare ijme may be used: Inter- squeeze for some Interests to. be followed four or flv.e carlollds of bulls leave the help them out ot the deficiencies - that

Jlatlonal Bible Press, 671 Winston Building, -by a rapid advance In prdcee, It· Is the yards dally on west-bound trains. MO.n- occurred earlier In the season. Wool·

P]!Ua,delphla. _ time..of year when receipts of hogs be-: tan I!- has taken more .bulls than any otfier prices are higher and are thus_ maklns

come more or less uncertain and to"put state and It looks as though the entire some amends.

:MEN AND 'WOMEN WANTED FOR_JJOV- on a lower price level, at the beginning NorthlVest -were getting back In the

ernment j jobs, $66 to $160 monfh. Vaca: oll that season carries something Ieas breeft!1:!g. game. California Is also .buv-
tlone. Steady work. Parcel post .means th'

.. Ing Kansas Nebraska Miss u I a d

'JIlany appointments. -Common education an genuine merit. •
�

'. b
• 0 r n

Illifflclent. ."Pull" JlnneCe8SI!J'Y. 'Write Im- Pork product "fs one thing for which I�:�. have een the principal supply

JIledlately for free 41st of poalttona open to there is an estallllj!hed export demand
B es.

_

:you. 'Trapkiln Institute. Dep't E 62, Roch- and exports this far. this year have been

eater, N.- Y.
.,

larger than In the s_ame period last year, _ bo-Dollar Range' OD S.teers.
though:.slaughter of hogs has-been small, ' '.

er. With a short corn crop last year Fat steers .are selling at $7.50 to $9.50.

and a tremendous Ioss from cholera last and according to the law of supply they

fall there certainly are nbt as many hogs_ should be bringing $8.50 up. Killers are

In the country ready for market now as a glilttlng but a few _steers that dreas at

year ago. 'nor any surplus feed to -'keep 60 per cent or better, and most of them
up the summer run. Prices for hogs how.
ever' are now 40 to 50 cents lower·tha.
8 year ago. Tbe market will stand watch
Ing before being scared into making sac-
rifices;

_

,_

REPRESENT:;(TIVES WANTED.
or 'female. Good pay; Regest,er.

Ran.

GOVERNME·NT FARMERS WANTED.' ,.

Make $126.00 monthly. Free living quar
ters. Write Ozment, 38-F, St. LOuis. Mo.,

'. MALE :BELP 'WANTED
,

'

WANTED - RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS.

$76.00 month. SampJe lexl1-mlnatlon quea
tlonlf free. Franklin Institute. Dep't' E. 62.

.

Rochester, N.Y.'
-.

:MOTORMEN-CONDUCTORS. IN,TERU.RB-
ans, $76 monthly. State age. Experience

unnecessary. Qualify nowr Application. de

tatta- free. F, care Mall and Breellle.

W*��E�;'dR�J:;"fA!r�:.:!�-I�k!�lfn�to�;
Boon. I conducted examlnatl6ns. Trial ex

amination free. Write O�ent, 88.·St. Louis.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN. BRAKEMEN.
electric motormen, conductors; $66-$140

monthly. Experience unnecessary. Particu

lars free. 796 Railway Bureau, IilJist St.

Louis, Ill.
.

DAIRYMAN W:ANTED,WHO CAN MARE

tests, run' separator and pasteurize and

bottle milk. .Musf have general plant ex

perience. '$66' per- month to start. Perma

nent. A. Morrison. Jr:, Farm Co .• lII19 W.

39th'St., Ka.nsas City, 1110.

MEN' TO BELL AUTOMOBILE OIL AT 24

cen,ts. Other oils equally low prices. Best

oils made. Stock and poultry tonics, highest
medicinal test; very low prtces. Guaran teed

groceries at wholesale. Paints worth $2.00
at $1.26. Season' now on-Big pay-Steady
work,' Write quick. Dept. FMB Hltchcock

HilI ce., Chicago.

,(637� :'41"

has been dull. Country ·buyera say that
rarmera- have- sold the bulk of their sur:..
pfus horses.

.

"�I _,
•

• "":::--,. __
.

But An .Ear.IY Recovery b Looke�. For-The Market. Forecast
BY'_c. w. MET.SKER

Grain Prices Weaken Somewhat.

'Arizona Steers to Kansas City.
Last week eleven carloads of steers ar.

rived at Kansas City from near Phoenlx1
Ariz. This 113 the first consignment OJ:
cattle from the extreme Southwest in
several 'years and more are to follow.
For several years such cattle. have gone
to Pacific' coast markets, but recent de
eltnes there have turned them t'O Inland
marketa, This would be of litHe Impor
tance If the market were In regular chan
nels but this season has been marked
by abnormal conditions throughout; and
It wI!! take no additional bu-rden- from any
source .to keep It there. Dressed beef
men say they are experiencing extreme
difficulty In turning beef. Only 'such cat.
tie as will be turned' out of norma] mar.
keting channels from the West can be
figured as offsetting the great shortage
In the Missouri Valley supply.- Had de
mand for beef been Ilf usual proportions

Demand for corn, wheat and oats lastl
week was' less urgent and prices showe4
a aagglng tendency, 'more on wheat tha.a
on corn. Millers reported about the dull.
est demand of the season for flour. anti
curtailed their demand for wheat accord.
Ingly. However, a good demand for braa
and chop kept their plants operaUng.
Corn Is hi active demand to fractlona11l<

lower In p�lce tpan a.week ago. Scar';

_ ..

go at 56 'to "68 per cent. Last year at city seems to be' the sustaining Influence,
this time It was not uncommon to g.et Last year's' crop or what Is left of It
a bunch that dressed better than 61 t!er still has a seven mon ths demand or more

cent. and the bulk of them were around than 50.. per cent of its needs to supply;
5!!_ to 60 per cent, Aside ftom this d�- before' another crop will be .available.

,crease cattle are running .fully 150 Oats, though lower In price are sellinlll
pounds IIgbter ·than a year ago. About readl ly., . •

the best sellers are those that weigh The following comparison shows prices,_
1,lOV to 1,200 pounds, of fair flesh. These on best gradea of wheat, corn and oats

bring $8.25 to $8.50. Killers will take at Kansas City and Chicago for this. date i
them when they pass up both the choice and one year ago'

-'

...-
. '"

and the common kinds. Whe�t Corn Qats '

1014 1013 19141013 1014 i01S •

Chicago .... 96c $1.07 69% 54 41 35�'
Kan. CUy .. 91'hc 1.06 70 52% 40% 36

-

Trade In stockers and feeders last
week was extremely dull, and prices Kansas C!ty-Hay Quotations.
showed a sagging tendency.' Receipts
however. were moderate and that pre-

Prairie, choice . '_, , $16.00@16.60

ven ted a big dec!ple. The situation Is Prairie. No. 1 ,...... 14.50@15.1;0

rather mixed. Commission men say they
Timothy, cholce � 16,Ji0@17.00

have plenty of' Inquiry fQr thin cattle,
Timothy, :lira. _t ••••••••••••.•• , 15.50@16.01)

but the season Is at sucn a stage that
Timothy, No. 2 ..............•. 13.50@15.00

grass·..is not lIufflclent ·to carry them
Clover. mixed, cholce - 14.00@14.61)

and prospective buyers do. not want to
Clover, choice '. . . . . . . .. 13.00@·13.51) -

Invest In rough feed. •
Clover, No. 1 13.00@13.50

E I I
,Alfalfa, fan'cy .............•... 17.00@17.6()

ar y -grass w 11 relieve the situation Alfalfa, choice ..•............. 16,OO@1:1l.6()
materially. but at the aame time will Alfalfa, No. 1. � 14,50@,15.61)

WANTED: WeRE: BYj.MONTH.,' CENTRAL cut dQwn receipts. Even with a dull de- Standard lS.50@14.01)

or western Ky.n.; SIngle; reference·s. O. mand last week prices were not low, Alfalfa, No.2 12,OO@13.00

J. Verhoeff, Grinnell, Kan. .. and In comparison with the fat steer Alfalfa, No.3. '................. 9.50@11.50

WANTED SMALL SECOND HAND GRAIN • market they were relatively too high. In Straw. . 4.75@ 6.60.

thresher. R. 1, Box SQ., Kremlin, Okla.
RELIABLE FARM HAND WANTS WORK

the Panhandle and Southwest where grass

..-
._

PLA.CES FOU!ilD F'0R STUDENTS TO' on farm In Kansas. References given.
Is well along trade continues active, b�t Seed and Feed Prices.

R
such deals carry a delivery date. and

earn board and room. Dougherty's Busl- . aymond He!:rln, Box 83, Edmond, Okla. that at such a time when grass will be Alfalfa Is quoted at -$7.50@9 a cwt.; clO-

nes'; College, Topeka, Kan. -

�
well advanced

ver $9.50�13; timothy, $3.750'4.50 a cwt.·•.

WANTED WORK ON A· FARM AT ·25 A ", l2 '0@2111""dO
• _

cane see, .• .65; m et see ,$1.25@2.1 ;

"HEAVEN AND HET!.L," SWENDEN- month with board' and washing. I am a Th M
flaxseed, $ .37@1.40.

borg's 400 page work. 16 cents, postpaid. farmer's boy 19 years old; can give good e oveD!ent of Livestock /' Feed prices: 'Kaflr Is quoted at $1.67@1.85

Pastor Landenberger. Windsor, Place. _St. reference. Geo. V. Morgan, Linn. Ran. -

.

The 'following table shows receipts of
a cwt.; bran $1.25; shorts, $1.26@l.32; ,corn

�Louli!, 1\10.. �.,'
�. _

.

. �

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west..: chop. $1.34; ry% N.o. 2J 61¥.,ta62c .a bushel;

(WANTED) BAND TO PLOW BY OON- ern markets last week. the previous week
feed barley. 53!g15�c a Qushe1.

tract or will farm Dig, ac.eage of' small and a year ago:

graln"on snares with stea.m outfit .

..,
Herman Cattle _

Dahlman. 1016 Lafayette, St. Joseph,'..Mo.... Kansas Clty·••••••• 21,650
ChtSJl,go:-- •.•.•••... 41,200
Omaha 13,300
St. Louis" •..••••••• 11,,700
St. Joseph ,........ 6;926

I AlI1 71 YEARS OLD,
.

WIFE IN SANI-
tarium with paralysis. Have a dozen Jer

sey cows, some heifers, hogs .and team.

Want a good all around man to board him

self, 1'hls year; wilt pay $36 a month for 7

,.montlis and $30 'for 4 months, furnish 'house

and garden, then find team and tools and. -----...;._--------....:..,�---

stock and rent for .'" term of years. E. H. A_.GENTS WANTED-LADIES OR GENTLE

Boy'er, Lane. Kan. men.' Two big propositions; one ne�ded
by every business firm; the other by every

LOOAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED� family. If yOU can sell ,anythjng you can.

Splendid Ihcome assured right man to 'act sell' these. Inland Mfg. _Co.• Topeka, Kan.

as onr representative after 'Iearnlng our busi-

ness thoroughry by 'mail. Former el';perlence 'YOUNG MAN WOULD YOU ACCEPT AND
unnecessary. All )Ve, require is honesty,

'

tf
'

II
.

ablllty:_ambition and wllllngll.ess to.lear.o a.
wear a ne ta or made sult�ust for show

lucra.tlve business. No soliciting or traveling. Ing It to your friends? Or a slip-on raincoat,

: All or spare time only. This Is an excep-
tree? Couill. you use .$6 a day for a little

tlonal opportunity for.a man In ·yot.ft' section spare time? Perhaps we can ofter you a

'to get Into- 'a. big paylng- business, without
steady job? Write at Once and get beautiful

,
-

capital and become. IndependeItt (or, lite. sa,mples, styl1!s and. this wonderful of'fer.

Write at once fq_r. full partlcuJars. National Banner Tallorlng Co .• Dept.--'l31. Chicago.

Co-Operative 'Realty Company, L-15.'l,.Marden
Building. Washington, D. C. - •

-' l\flSCELLANEOUS

IF'Y,OU WANT -'l'O..sAVE $100.0� TO $260.00
on'that silo you are gplng to build, write

tor Information h'Ow to make· It of flat

b�tts and' flooring, using DrlcD Expansion
:;,. ·Doors.which you can buy from your lumber
,

• dl!aler. Deal-Rice Lbr. Co.. No. 62() Clapp

BJ��k. D£:s � Moln�8, la.
.

BIG 'W.ES;TlilRN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
". ·�O 'cents. Biggest and best general home

and' news wee)tly published in the West.

I Interesting and Instructive departments for

'young and old. Special offer, six months'
"tr.lal .subscrlptlon-twenty-slx blg.lssues-lO
cent�. Address Capper's Weekly, DllPt. W.

'-.A ..-12, Topeka, Kan.

:ij:OMES: WANTED FOR CHILDREN-THE'
Chlldren's Aid Society of New York wishes

to provIde homes -In the coun try for the

many poor and homeless children who corrie

under Its care. The most of 'these children

conte from the best orphanages tn and about

New York_and have. been diligently trained

and selected with care to fit the new family
lHe.lnto which they_ are til_enter. If a mls-

-,bi-ke -has been-maae In the choice or f!'om

a,ny reason the child be not satisfactory, the

Society bears the trOl.lble and expense of Its
'retQrn. These children are of both sexes

_ 'but are" chiefly boys. and range I'n' age. from,
."-flve to, fifteen years, If yo'u 'apply, for Ii.
'-chlJd,�you should be prepared to satisfy the

• "Soc'le'ty that you will fur.nlsh the comforts
, of a hQme; that you will· treat the I"tt�e 'one
i .a� a real member of -your family by taking

the ,pla'ce ot� fallletl.- and,)l).bther to hl,l1\ as'

fa�, .as possible; that :1(01£'will give lifm the
,education "nd moral· tralolng which 'wlll fit
him to,. talte a .respect'!JIJe self-supp'orting
:place In:.the cO,mmuulty,f, Klndll' send your
name',and addr,ess telllnir a:boqt your home
ahd':'deiilr.es, >Bnd an .agent of Our Society will

,be ,plea8I'd. to' cor.reapond, "with y.ou.. Make
·.liou" �,a.ppllcd.t1on direct to (Miss) AfIDa
I:.aura: H1l1, P. O. Box 26,' Topeka. Ran.'

� , '. .. ",
'"
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This chart shows the dally fluctuations of tJle Kansus C;:lty wJ1eat and

markets since Januury I, 1014, Hlghcst cash prices on -eaeh grain were

sldere«! ·In making out th� churt;

AGENTS WANTED

Mixed' Situation in Stoc4ers.

AGENTS WANTED FOR FULL LINE
fruit trees and sJ.!.rqbs. Work full or part

time as you prefer.. Draw pay, every week.
We teach you. Outfit free. Lawrence Nur-
series, Lawrence, Kan.

.

SITUATIONS WA:N_TEri _.

Hogs Sheep
Butter. Eggs and Poultry.

37,6.7-6' '4·3,000'. �Elgln, March aO.-Butter. this week Is firm

120.00"0 96;000 at 26·'h cents. .

'

67,200 67.000 Kansa8 City, M,arch 30.-Prlces this week

46,000 8,200, ,.9n produce are: .

30.800'" 19.000 Eggs-Firsts. new white 'wood_cases In-

• ..
cluded, 18@18'hc a dozen; current receipta.

SEVEN' PASSENGEJ;!., 60- HORSE' POWER Total· '93,676 2'90,676 223,200 17@,17¥..c. -

Winton nix. fully equipped, self-star..ter,· Preceding week '. 89,026 322.600 210.100
Butter"""Creamery, extra, 25c a pound;

top and windshield. Cost $3,000 when new. Year ago ..... ," 96,400 271,700. 171,260
firsts, 230; seconds, 21c; packing stock.

Can be bought at a great bargain. Thls'ls..
14'hc., ,

a great family Car and has only been used The following table shows the receipts Live Poultry-BrOilers, 20c a pound; sprln8

by owner. Would also make profitable of cattle. hogs. and sheep In Kansas City chickens, 16c; hens, No..1, 16%c; culls. 8e;

Investment' as llvery cll'r In country 'town _thus far thla year and the· same period young roosters 12c; old, 11c; young turkeys

T., D. Costello. '1612 Waldhelm Bldg.• Kan� In 1913;-
' and turkey hens, 20c; young duckS., 1601

sas City, Mo.
' 19H' 1913�, Inc. Dec. geese, 10c.,

_
.

9'

�������������������'. 8:}��� ::::�:s��:a�-'3��;m ...... 6�:m }>roduce Prices Now unll One'Year Ago.
Hogs 626,H4 614,635 ,�... 89,22lf (Quotations on Best Stock.)

.. -

Sheep 32.9U 459,H2 •..••'. 26.978 Butter Eggs Hans'

�;'r� �:':'::;-; n',m, �:,.�g ::�::
1.809 19141013 1914 1913 1014 1918
4,881 Chicago..... 24 ¥.. 35- 18 17 ¥.. 18 18

- The following table shows Ij. cornparrson Kan. City... 26 34 18 % 16 ¥.. 16'h 14 "fI'
In prices of best offerIngs of livestock at ,

Kansas City and ChIcago for this date 'The possibility of doubling - ,ur acre

and one year ago: ,yield of corn is 80 certain and. its ac�

Per 100 lbe. 191f�1Ji�' 10fIof�1S l��ei�lS co.mplishment of such .tremendous im-:

Chicago .. $'9.60 $0.10 $8.76 $9.66 $7:60 $7.86 portance that school, state, national.
Kan. City g.OO 8.80 8.60 9.06 7.-26 7.76 �nd in�ependent organizations of corn

:.... The Horse Market Steady.
clubs and associations of corn breeders

Though on 'a low,er basis than,_slx weeks
and Corn growers are helping in a waYj

ago the horse and mule market Is hold- that will lead to success.

Ing steady _with lasl:' week. G<>od to
choice horses have sold with Borne., free':
dom but the plain and medium classes
have met an Indifferent demand. Prices
are not, as good as a. yeal'� agO at this
time.

-

Dealers attribute this to Increased
production. Mules are' in larger sup
p)� than for some time past. and sInce
Southern demand has s1,_1bslded the trade

PATENTS THAT PAY. $661,630 MADE BY
clients. Patent Book-"What"and How to

In:vent-Proof of Fortunes In Patents" free.
E. E. Vrooman. Patent Attorney. 885 F St.•
Washington, D. C. -

'_

-

.

-

PATENT WHAT"'..yOU...INVE�T: -'IT-YAY
be T.aluable. Write me. No attorney's fe-e

until patent Is aITow.!'d. EstaJ>. 1882. 'fIn.
ventor's Guide" �ree. Franklln 1I� Hough,
632 Loan & q'rust .l3ldg., Washlngton,- D. C.

SEND FOR-FREE'BOOKLET, ;;ALL ABOUT
Patents and Their Cost," "What' to In-'

vent,'! "Sale of Patents," etc. Shepherd &
Oampbell. 600-C Victor' Bldg.. Washington,
D. C. '

';'" _ .The \ praiseworthy and highly benefi�

�ial co-operative corn·imprqvement work
ID 'progress thro ghout the United Statelf
is making it more urgent that record..
be kept an'd that they be kept iIi defiJlOj
ite and comparable.term!!. . .

MEN OF IDEAS AND I:NVEJlt.TIVE. ABIL-
Ity should w·rlte for mew "Llst'.of Needed

InYentions." Patent Buyers and ..How' .... fa
Q!lt Your Patent and Yo".r Money.", Advice
�ree. Ran'dolph & Co., Patent Attorneys,
Dept. 25, Washington; D. C. "

�
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE-
Dealers wbos� ads appear In this'paperare thorougblyrellableand bargains wortb�of conslderatioD.

, .. . /"

Special Notice

CoFFEY CQUNTY. EASTERN KANSAS.
• Good alfalfa, corn, wheat and (arne grass $5 DQWN, $5 monthly buys 40 acres good

Jands. List free. Lane 8& Kent, BurlInJl1;on, lis. timbered land near town, S. Mo. Price U25.
Perfect title. Box 421>, Carthage, !Io.

SO'UTJlEAST !lISS0URI land for sale. We
are personally Interested In tlralnage and 246 ACRES, near Neosho, Mb.. at Monark

development of New Madrid Co., Missouri. 'Springs; rich black land, broken from

Lilbourn Real Estate Co., Lilbourn, Mo. meadows first time In 30 years, and now In
wheat; well drained; on fine auto rock road;

166 A. o! ml, from Catholic church In N. E. fenced; abundaut good water; surrounding
Kan.; near school; $1.500 of impr. 00 a. farms $125 per acre. For quick sale $75

cult. 20 a. meadow. bal. good grass land. per a.. easy terms. The Mouark Townsite

$37.50 a. Terms. J. B. \Vood, Seneca, Kan. Oo., Neosho, Mo.

BEST LAND. LO'WEST PRICEe, greatest FO'R SALE: 156 acre farm In Jasper county,
. natural advantages In southeastern Kansas. close to town. Write for full Information.

Send for lIlustl'ated booklet. J. E. Hall, Cartha&e, Mo.

The Allen County Investment Co., lola, Kan.
120 ACRE BQTTQM ,sandy loam cut over

166 A. 3 !U. QUT; 34 a. wheat; da.ndy Imp.] timber land; a good two room house; 6
" $'8�,400. 60 a. 5 mi. out; good imp.; $3,200. acres clear; finest soli; eaey to clear; _no
80 !lj 3 Y.. mi. out; good Imp.; $4,200. overflow; sell cheap and easy terms, or I

�ecker & Booth, Volley Falls, Kansas. make an Income farm and guarantee 100/'0.
F. ,Gram, Naylor, MIssourI.

FINE RQ"IE near hllfb s,chool; 80 a. '4 mt.: --------------------
town; good Imp: 40 a. alfalfa; a snap at HQWELL CQ., M1SSQURI.

$8,500. Possessiun given, carry $3,500. - 120 a. farm 2 mI. from Pomona. 75 a. In
\V. F. Thoml.80n, Seneca, Kansas. cult. land cr-cha.rd, 500 bearing tr�es" apple

and peach, 100 a. fenced, 5 roo,m house, good
I CAN SELL YO'U the finest farms, not to barn, 2 wells, cistern, phone line, rural mall.
be'-excelled anywhere for the price. For al- % ml. school. $28, terms. Farms for, merch

'faUa and grain farm.s.. Stock raising. De- andlse or town property.
scrtpttons andvpr+ces on request. Cash and :11. P. Cottrell Land 00., PomOD" Mo.
good terms. H. H. Stewart, lVelllnllton, Kan.

,KANSAS SNAPS. 480 Wichita county sa.see,
, 160 -a, Greeley county. $600. 800 acres

Ness county, improved, $18 an acre. No
trade. If you mean business wrtte

Jas. II. LIttle, La Cr?S8e, Kansas.

Kiowa County
Land bnrgains. Write for descriptions. Sev
eral of my own farms; can make terms to
suit. C ..W. Phillips, Greensburg, Kan. 826 A. WALLACE CO' .• 3 ml. N. Weskan, 40

a, Smoky HIli river, bottom land; good for
alfalfa, to trade for registered or grade
stallions. mares or cattle, $12.50 per acre. No
Incumbrance. James T. Rafter, Rolton, Kan.

i60 FARl\r, lays fine, well improved, all
fenced. half cultivation. half grass, will

"take two thousand. six "!lsh. eight orr time
six per cent interest,. and ba.lance In any�
1<lnd of trade, worth the mOTley. First. here
first .&erved. C, H., Re�d. 'Selden, I{ansa••

FQR EXCHANGE-Frame store buLldlng
two stories. two good seven roomed houses

ad.1oin'lng. and a general stock or goods with
fixtures Invoicing about $4.5'00,00. price of
buildings $5,000. This property can be
traded clear or with $1.500, carried back on

the' buildIng at '7%. Buildings are insured
for. $3.000. This Is located In a prosperous
farming country. Bala. Riley county.
Kan. But one other' general store In the
town. Geo. 'Y' Han� Clay Cent..r. Kansas.

All advertising COpy. discontinuance or

ders and change of copy In teilded tor the
Real Estate Department must reach this
offIce by 10' o'clock Saturday mornl.... one

week In ad lance ot publication to be ef
fective In that Issue. All forms In this de
partment of the paper close at that time
and it Is ImpossIble to make any changes
In the pages atter they are electrotyped.

110 A. bottom farm, $140 a., Best of Improve
.

ments. WrIte A. Lindstrom, Qttawa, Kan.

WE HAVE a fine list of Impr. and untrnpr,
farms. Rowland 8& Moyer, O'ttawa, Kan.

,

·LYQN. CQUNTY 128 .a, Improved. $1,000
down. 240 a. improved $65 for gen. mdse.

stoclt. Ira Stonebreaker, Allen, Kansas.

326 ACRES TIMBER, Dent Co., Mo .• good
son, water and grass, $8.00 per acre, cash.

',Room I> Leader nldg., Lawrence, KanslUl.

N. E. ,KANSAS bargain. 164'0. 3 mi. town;
good. Imp.; good sou, near school. 60 wheat,

8 alfal'fa, 50 biuegrass. $75; carry 'I.. at 5 %0/0,
Give possession or $650 cash rent, .

lV. F. Thu�I'80n, Seneca, .Kansas,
'

,::;,Y�'i!a��� Bc��n�;e .*fa��:s.be�m���tai�:n��
!.of'alr improvements, well located olose to

.... trading point, fine neighborhood. price right,
/' $2,600. Encul)'l brance runs 8 years at 6%.

Come at once, Possession March 1st, 1914.
Allen "Inn. field, Ottawa, Kansas.

152 AURES. joins tOWIl; % bottom; 30 a.

alfalfa; fIne im1?l"ovements, water and
fruit. 40 a. wheat. Price $12,000.

Reed 8& Brady, Salina, Kllnsas.

BIG SNAP. 80 acres McPherson county, Kan,
70 acres cultivation, bat pasture. Good

Improvements. -$1,500 down. balance 6'4 per
cen� No trades. 'Write <for partIculars.

.

Box 41, lIlcPherson, Kan.

WRiTE BO'X A. \"nmeJ::o, Kan., In regard
to farm Illnd that can be bought at its ag

rlcultu1'al value over what may prove to .be
a'rich oil field. A farm of 160 iJought now

wIll in a few months make a man rich If oil
Is found. Drililng wili so'on begin.

I.AND BUYER
Get our list. of S. E, Kansas farms-especl

aily Man tgomery Co.; all- sized tracts.
Choicest bargains. .

Foster Bros .• IndelleJlde,.!'ce, �an. Est,' 1870.

BARGAIN. ,

240 a, finely imp, farm, 1 mt. town; 100 a.

whent, 25 a. alfalfa; ail nice level lan'1 run

'ning water, Price $65 a. 'J.'erms. ",Ue 8&
Bonsall. South Un,'en, Sumner Co .• Kan.

!lQNEY FRO'''! HQME. Improved 160 acres.

Weil, 'windmill. 80 cult.; 80 pasture. Ail
can be farmed, well located, 10 miles Spoar
ville. $2.800. Terms. Send for Jist.

Thos. J. Stinson, S(lenrvllle, Kansas.

Northeastern Kansas Land
for sale In the famous Bluegrass, Timothy,
Clover and alfalfa distrIct, $50 to '$100 per a.

Compton 8& Royer, Valley Fall., Kan.

PPPORTUNITY I
'

Is knocking at your door. Do not delay
making an Investment In "Pretty Prosperous
Plains." Today's J1!'lces $17.50 to' $75,00.
'Easy lerms. Write lor literature giving full
Information, ' Mention this paper.

•
John 'V. Baughman, Plains. Kan.

Sedgwick Co. Farm Bargains
80 acre farm, valley land, good house. 3

barns, silo. 50 acres alfalfa. Milk a few
cows and ralS'e hogs, yonr fu ture Is made.

. Price $7.500. 240 acre farm, good hous�,
large barn. best of land. near milk condenser.
$00 per acre, one-third cash. 1.600 'acre

bluestem and Jlmestorre p.asture, HirIng wdter,
well fenced, fair Improvements. not for fro-m
Wichita. $28 per acre. Call on or write
H. E. Qsborn, 221 E. Douglass Ave., WichIta,
Kansas.

"

I'
MlNNESQTA FARMS for sale, Easy terms. ABKANSAS FARMS for sale. - Terms. List
Write A.. G. WhitneT, St. Cloud, Mlnn., fr.ee•. J. O. lI1ltcheD, Fa;reHevWe. Ark.

PAYNESVILLE LAND CO., sell Minnesota IMPRQVED AND UNIMP I d b I
farI!'-s. "WrIte for list. PaTnesvllle, Minn. Black 8& Pitts, ScoU 00., ·w:'�on,a�\�s.

SETTLERS WANTED for '6Jover lands In' DQWELL LAND COMPANY will fUrnish you
central Minnesota. Corn successfully raised. lists of farm, timber and rIce 'land. at

,Write Asher MurraT, Wad,ena, MInn. lowest. prloes, Walnut Ridge, ArkllD8....

IM�RO'VED Red Lake county lands for sale, FOB DES. LIT., cIty props Ark. and Okla

S
Wrlfe for prIces and terms. Merchants farm, fruft, timber, grazing l�ndS, lY.rlte
tate Bank, Red Lake Falls, MInnesota.. MOBI-Ballou " HlU'loek, Slloam Sprp., Ark.

LINN CQUNTY FARMS.
BIggest bargaIns I" Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover. bluegrass land $15-$80.
Coal, WOOd, gas, abundance good water.
FruIt, everything that goes to make life
pleasant. Large Illustrated folder free.-

Eby-Cady. Rea�ty Co., Pleasanton, Kan.

MINNESOTA

\vALLACE CQUNTY, 'KANSAS.
Stockmen, attention! 50,000 acres choIce

grazIng and alfalfa land for sale. Best wa
tered county In Kansas. No stock dlsev.ses
known here. For reliable Information appiy
Box 244, Peter RObidoux, Wallace, ·Kan81l11.

MISSOURI MlNNESO'TA.. No crop tallures; good soil;
best markets; fInely Improved corn and

d�,lry farms, $30 tl) $65 per acre, Frick
Farm AgencT, Sank Center, MInnesota.FQB FARM LANDS In Barry Co., Mo., write

J. Y. Drake, EIete_!:, Mo, ,

CORN, CLQVER, PO'TATQ and daIry farms
and lands; very best loam soil on clay"

within ,50 mI. of St. Paut, For desc. list
write Frank Fred_. TaTlors Falls, MInn.

PARTIES 'LQQKlNG for wild or; Improved
farm bargains should send for Real Estate

BUlletin; aeveaat thousand acres to select
from; between St. Paul and, Duluth; Aker

. son, LIndstrom, }'linn. Drawer B U.
-

A- FARMERS' CO'!1PANY operated for the
benefit of farmers. 100 a. Imp. near town

on new electrlo line. Telephone, R.F.D. We
grow corn. Price $42 per acre. Formel'll Co
operative Land Co" TWef River Falls, MInn.

FARMING IN RED LAKE county pays. A
S. Larson raIsed 60 bif.' corn per a. 1913.

We have a highly Improved 240 a. tracfsim
liar- lan.d at ,50 per a. Ask about It. Hlg
glnbotham Laud Co., Red Lake Falls, lI1lnn.

CENTRAJ,. MlNNESQTA lands. Great clo-
Ter, corn. potato and dairy sectlon. Price

'$16 to UO per acre, 1914 list tree.
Chase BrollO, Bos: B, Staples, MInn.

lIlISSO'URl, Ark. and Okla. farms. CODDer
"lcNabuey Eeally Co., Southwflllt City, Mo.

160 A.., QZARKS; 100 ClJLT.; 2 sets bldgs.,
sprl_!lg. $1.700. McQuary, SeUgman, Ma.

H���Co.
R:ED LAKE-·.FA'Y!i;S, MINN,.,

• (lQBN AND CLQVER FARMS
Otter Tall. Todd and Wadena Cos. For list
write Bigelow " Freeman" Wadena, MInn.

SOuthwestern Farmers, Atteutlonl P

Northeast Minnesota Is better. More cer
t8iln motsture, pleasanter a1lmate; rIcher soil,
better markets, cheaper lands. May I send
literature describing our daIry lands near

Dulutb.-:::!-lUId Commissioner IroD Ranp RJ'..
100 WOhlB Bldg., Duluth, MInn.

NEBRASKA- Farmseekers WrIte for our MInnesota
farm book of 30 pages

and Ilst of farm bargains. We have the
farm whIch yoU are lookfng tor. eatalog In
Ge�man and English. LoDle W. Tranb Com
panT, 4011 TelDllle Coart, MlnneapoUs. Min
nesota; also Royalton, MInnesota.

NEBRASKA IrrIgated lands. alfalfa stand,
for sale on crop sharIng plan. Write to

day for Information how to buy a farm on
renter's terms. I J. A. Whiting, 214 First
National Bank ,Bldg•• CheTenne, Wyoming.

Found-320' Acre homestead In settled
_ neighborhood; tine

farm land; not sand hills, Cost you $200 filing
fees and all. J. A. Tracy, KImball, Neb.

• I

$SIS.OO PER ACRE <*7,000) CASH w-lll tiUY_ this 200, acre stock and dairy' farm, located
six miles S. W. of Reece. Greenwood Co., Kans. 'l() acres 'valley land under cul

tivation (would grow splendid alfalfa), balance extra ...good pasture. Has a good
six room house, other buildings only fair. farm all extra well feDced good well,
equipped with mill; and large cement water tank. Legal numbers are':"'The N. W.
'4 of S. W. % Sec. '27-26-8 Greenwood Co. and the S. E. % Of Sec. 28-26-8 Butler
ce., Kans, �o trades constdered. Address W. �. Dayton, Abilene, Kansas.

·FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

---,----------------------------------------

A fi.ne 320 acre farm '3 mBes from a good
railroad town,' and ..bout 40 miles from
Wichita. A�l good level land and good. black
soil. Fair improvements. Prefer good clean
general merchandl.e, l)ardware or smaller
farm. I

•
,

H..C.·Whalen
U3.8ithng'Bldg" Wichita, KaDsas. �\

DIPROVED Idaho. Kansas. Minnesota and'
N. Dakota 'land. Wndsworth, Grinnell, Ia.

BARGAINS In Lyon county. Trade any
where. S. 111. Bell, Americus, Kans8s.

80 ACRES In Lyon Co.. Kan., 4 miles west
of Hartford; 65 ac>res In cultiyation, bal In

pasture and meado\�; 4 room house, barn for
6 horses; good well and iarge orchard; price
$6,000, inc, $2,230; would trade for a smail
stock of mdse or residence In good town. 50
acres In Douglas Co., Kan., 3 miles from Vln
land and 6 miles from Baldwin; 40 acres of

��iSt��n:���y:o:l';,�\��e��I·L'::r01�lcneg ���IO��
tawa. Price $3.750, Inc. $1,365: Want clear
western Kan, land or good residence for
equity. E. A. lIlllJer, Centralia, Knn.

LAWRENCE,REALTY CQ., home of the sw ....P
pel's. Patrick C. Quln, !1&r., Lawrence, Kan.

EXCHA.J."IGES=--all Idnds-free list. Describe
your property fully. Foster Bns., Inde

pendence, Kan.

EXt!HANGE BO'QK, ot hundreds of honest
trades, farms, merchandfse, etc., every.:

where. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan. FARlIis, STO'CKS, and city property for. sale
,
or trap-e. :What' have you to offer?

BIgham & Qchlltree,
862 COl'bT-F?rsee4Jldg" St. ,Joseph, Mo.WE BllY, SELL and exchange, anything.

anywhere of value. O'zark Co-operatIve
Realty Co., WUlow SI.rin&S, Howell Co" !Io.

QWNERS! Get results!! Write for .my "No
commt�slon plan". Sales and" exchanges,

anywhere. �ox 262, Burlingame, Kan.. ,

"IERCIIANT has farm and timber land, and
cash to tra,de for clean running stock,

mdse. $5.000 to $40,000. Send full descrip
tion. C. E. Forrester. Waldron, Ark.

Buy or Trade with Ds-:oE:rchan"e book free
_

.Ber8le A"enc:y, Eldorado, Ks

For Trade
A two story, modern, business building In

South Pueblo, colorado, rented for t128 a
month until M!lr't!h, 1916. Want merchandIse
or farm. 'Theo. Vo'este, O'lpe, Kansas.

FQR LEASE, trade or sale; 2.100 acre ranch
In Greeley Co,: Kan: 200 acres under CUl

tivation. 3.000 acres under fence. 8 wells
and windmills; 2 sets improvements. A<1dl'e!s
711 East Horay Ave., Wellington, Kiln.'"

,

To Trade fOr Westeqa Land,
G'ood business Income property, located In

Central Kansas, leased for one year at $35
per month. Want good land clos, railroad.Fronk W. - Thompson, BeloIt. Kan.

1914 BARGAINS
Choice farms just listed. in northwest Mis

souri, Iowa, Nebraska, for saJe or exchange.
Advise' me your wants and what you have
with full deSCription. M. E. Nohle & Son. 1S67
Corby-Forsee. Bldg., St. Joseph. MIsso_!!.rl·,

'

lOwnandWillTrade

\

I

ARKANSAS

80 A. 6 mt, out. 60

cleared;�'
ood liouae,

I
barn. Family orchard. PrIce 1,750. New

1st of farms. McKame7 & M 1UT01l, im-
boden, Ark. ,

CQRN, QAT, CLQVER land. Sure crops. No
swamps,hllla;- Fine cttmate.aeuoota churches

Small paY't down, bal. -I,!)ng time. MaPB;
cIrculars. Tom Blod&eU.Llmd Co., BIson, Ark.
160 A. RICR Imp, HurrIcane creek farm; 60
cult.; bal. timbered; 130 fenced; orchard;

healthy; 3'A1 mi. WInthrop. Lays level; UO
a % down. Robt. Sessions, Winthrop, Ark•

QPIT RENTING and write E'lBene Panlok,
the land man, tor fruit. grain and timber

farms. Best prices, terms, water and climate
In Ark., MIssouri and Oklahoma. Describe

YOU� wants In first letter. Hiwasse, Ark.

ARKANSAS. 2�0 acres, 60 under wire fence,
35 cieared, fine stock farm, will produce

cor-n, clover, timothy. oats and a large vari
ety of other crops. Price $15.00 per acre
BIG BARGAIN. H. H. ROllghton ,,- So";
.08%, Main St,) Jones�oro, Ark.
176 A..-TWS CO'UNTY, 8 mt: R. R. town of

2,000. Good. road. Near good Inland town.
60 a. bottom, 50 a. upland, cult. Bal. timber
but all tllimble. FIne Imp., new five room
frame house, large barn. best water, good
fences, three sets tenant property. All fIne
land In good shape. Will pay $S1i0 cash rent
thIs year or gIve Immediate possession. PrIce"
$2,750, $1,750 casli. Stephens, 'Cuort 8& Neal,
Morrilton, Ark.

'

NQTlOE-100 acres Improved; '28 per acre.
.0 aoreB Improved, $20. If Interested: In

south Missouri, northwest Arkansas, or eaat-
ern Oklahoma, for partIculars address ",

Oswalt 8& Hayes, Gravette, Ark.

440 AOEES QF-FINE LAND, all ope-n 'but 60
acreS, fine alfalfa and clover land, 160

acres Bermuda grass, 2 miles Inland town.
_5'A1 miles ot two railroad towns; small
dwelltng,·8 tenant houses; prIce $'40 per a.

Horton & Company� Hope, Arkansas.

BENTQN CQUNTY'S altitude 1,460 ft. Come
to the Ozarks In Benton county, Ark .. for

your fIne fruit, grain and, stock farms, fine
prairie and tlmiJe,r lands, from fifteen to
seventy five dollars. per acre. _,'

Gentry Realty <)0., Gentry, Benton Co., Ark.

TEXAS.
BIG OROPS, BIG MAl'KETS, BIG PRQFn:S.
In the Houaton, El Campo district oj tlie

Gult Co"s'" Write us for Free Booklets.
'''Where �arm1ng Pays," "Po\nters on WHere
to Buy Land;" al ,o "l1'he Gulf_Coast Bul- r

letin," for.' s'lx months Free.
AlIJson-�lcbeT Land Co., HO�8ton,' :few'.
BARGAINS IN GULF CQAST LANDS.)
FACTS about the Mld-Guif·Coast Country

of Texas. Produotlon, Climate, rainfall. SOil,
markets, w.ater. Large or small tracts.
WrIte at nnce .for free booklet and, prIce
lists. Reference given.
John Richey ,& Co., Blnz Bld&., Houston, T�

TEXAS' LAND'
On 40 Yea.rs· Time

Located _In ralnbelt, 90 'miles of Houston,
two mnes town of, 3.000. Fal'mers make slZ:
tons alfalfa, 40 busheis COl'll and half bale
cotton per aCl'e. To make best showing
quickly first 'buyers secure 40 years' time.
Land, payments r,tlfunded" any time within
two y&al's with 6'% interest If dIssatisfied.
Free Illustrated literature. Lackel 8& lBeD,
706 Beatty Bl<}g., .Houston, Taxas, -

AClosingEstate Sn�'P
2,240 acres black sandy loam. 2.000. acres

of which is bottom land, McMullen Co.,
Texas; partly improved and worth double'the
price "when new railroad goes through;

����ga��Irr':���\o�o�at��;,.d�� �r;: :�Anf:�J
while now 25 miles from raill'oad Is In fast
est gl'owlng part of '.rexas and a magnificent
InTestment. To close out quickly. $15 per
acre, If taken In a body; half cash. balanoe
easy; no trades. Write at once. Elllle M..
HeInrich, Allmlnlstratrlx. 220 State' Nat..
BIlnk, Qklahoma City, Qklahoma. '

COLORADO
, '

FULLY. EQUIPPED Colo. stock ranch, close
to Colo. Springs and all the famous Colo.

scenic resorts. 183 acres irrigated, private
water rl,ght, fine six I'oom house compietely
furnIshed .. large commercial orchard: alfalIn,
farm Implements and tools. live stock and
feed, everything goes--pl'ofl ts last year
'6.000.00-lt·s the best equipped and cheap
est ranch In Colo.-joins FOl'est Reserve, can

range 1,000 head of stock--wrlte for clescrl,p
tlon a-n,d price', do It Quick.' won't sell. after
Apr. 16th. A. 'W. Haigler, Burns Bldg..
,Colo. Spr,lng8. Colo. , _

-

FA1UQUSL¥ "rich e...erglade land ready. for
plow, handy to market, $26 per ac're; 'One

fourth cash. bal. 1, 2" and' a years. Porker
8& Ausherman, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. '

f .\

"
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. Perhaps.you have·a. grader of SOme sort
and road drags, but you need 'a heavy,
short roller. They cost too much to buy
so make one this way: Procure an old
worn-out mowing machine, any make.
Take "Off or break off all the parts that
stick out past the wheels. Smooth off
a bit of liard groundj, now dig !Lemall
hole just large eno�g1i for the )ub. Set
the rna_chi.ne up. on one. end, put 8. jacke�
of galvanized sheet Iron around· the,
wheels, secure it at short interv�lst with

-'
.

small stove Dolts and make. it Jf.t neat
anq straight, Now.fill the jacket with
the best fine concrete. Tamp it in well
and allow it to stand until th!! concrete
is well set. Remove tlie jacket; keep
the roller ...shaded and spray it for eight
or ten days.
Have the blacksmith put an iron frame

on this roller: .1Hea� tire, iJ10n w,ill do,
using the hubs for spindles. When a__

strong tongue is added' you will have all

good a roller_J!.s anybody; one that will
last a life time and wilt cost but little.
Save the jacket to make more rollers
with.

.

.

When your road is graded run the', �
.

roller down the center, instead of on the ;'�.
sides, as now. Take two disk harrowa,

>

the same number of disks and if po,s8i�
ble the same kind. . Turn the disks on

the- harrows so they will throw the dirt
toward each other when placed side by
side. Now set them close together side

by side in the middle of the road t;9 -be
worked. Take a light log chain -and
fasten the harrows together. Put a team
on each harrow and drive down 'the road.

to be worked. Turnjaroundj let out the
chain a couple of feet; go back. Repeat
the operation' a number of times. _You
will be surprised how much dirt the disk
harrow will cut up, and how much it will
move toward the center. Finish with

dragor grader. 'Then roll the center and'

you will. have a good road at small cost.
We have organized a country club here

and given each member a piece of road

)'to drag, near his home. We elected a

drag boss So when it is just right to drag
fhe boss calls. all the members and in

abont two'ilours we have all the roads
in the distrdct, dragged: We have had

very badweather ever 'since organizing,
but the plan appears to work w:,ltll.

W. A. Dillon.

WISCONSIN

SPECIAL' BARGAINS In f",lt, dairy and

farm lands. Unsurpassed for jloultry rats

Ing. J. l!I. Haff, H:OlIhk�on&', Ore.-on (Jo" MOo

IF iron WANT A HOME come to
Ozarks. �or particulars write
iI. E, bob1&' a Co" Norwood, lWslourl.
�

....

OKLAHOMA

,BUSH: COUNTY, :WIs., farms In the famous

<:com and clover belt. Write for prices and
terms. HUl • Sargent; Lady Smlth, W18.

8B'r.rLEB8' A.B� FLOCK.lNG to the clover

and fr'1lt lands of Orchard Valley, Wlscon-'

sin. Over 160 sales. Wrlte_ for U. S. G¥'t
reports. E. F. Glenny. 8UC Plymouth Bldg.,
Klnneapoll., MInnesota.

WE SELL THE EARTH·the.t produces alfalfa
.

and corn. .W. E. Wilson Realty. Walters, Ok.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS In N. E. Okla.
farms. T.(l.Bowlln&" Pryor, �Yllll Co., OkJa.

BETTLERS' WANTED ror., our Douglas Co. FOB SA:'LE-Cheap lands In northeastern

clay IC)lUli lands, western Wis.. direct line OJqILhoma. Write for, price JIst and IItera-

between twin cities and twin ports. Unex-. ture. W. C. Wood. Now,ata. Oklahoma.
eefled for clover and grain. Farmen Land

III; Cattle Co., Gl.obe �Id&'.. St. Paul, MInn.

(JUT OVEB LANDS northern Wisconsin, ex
. cel!ent 8011, close to Duluth and Superior.
Right price to parties with cash desiring
one to ten sections or. more. Write for J1ar
tlculars. E, A. Moe. 809 Plymoutll BnlIdln.&'.
JIlnneapoUa. MInnesota.

.

Two AdJoining Altalf", ·Stock Farms.
One containing too acres with two Bets

of I¥'provemen ts; other � 60 acres with three
sets of Improvements. About 460 acres of
creek and )'Iver bottom land. Four miles
,from railroad town.. Bargain of your life
at $6,600.00 each. WllI give terms.

•

J. J. BoblnsQn. Vinita, Oklahoma.
.

WE WANT SETJ'IJEBS
To locate on our hardwood cut-over lands.

Clay loam SOli, ,over 20.000 acres, seiling In

tracts of forty acres and -up ; terms % cash.
. bal. easy payments. Buy from the owners

direct. C. K. 1/1; C. C. EUlnpon. 200 Jllaln

"Street. Hawkins. W18,

CADDO COUNTY AGAIN'WINS.
First on agricultural products at State

Fair. Write fOr Information, corn and alfalfa
lands. Baldwin 1/1; Gibbs Co., AnadarlSo" Okla•

LAND In new country should always be
bought by Investors and homeseekera, This

country opened 6 years. Soli as productive
as eastern Kansas. RalntalJ more. Prices
about %.-Wrlte

..

Southem Realty Co•• McAlester, Okla.
Livestock- Judging" Contest

One of the imp;-rtant day's of the year
for the students of -the animal hus

bandry dep�rtment of the Kansas Agr�-

ONEIDA CO. 'WANTS SETTLERS.
I own and offer 8,000 acres hardwood land.

Any size tract. Low prices. Easy payments.
Great dairy section. Corn, potatoes, clover.
Brain suc'cessfully raised. Write for map.

C. P. Crosby. Rhlnelander. Wis.

'Indi�n Land
100 farms Improved and unlmpl·oved. In

the corn, rain, 011 and gas belt of north-

Aa:!��: �:��:g.ma from $26 to UO per acre.

. J. A. ,Wettack, Nowata. Okla.

IMPROVED FARM BARGAIN.

286 a. dairy, corn, clover farm; clay loam

Boll. On main road. R. F. D., phone, school,
church; near two creameries. Price ,$8,600.
l6s cash. Ask me for full ,description.
,_. L. C. Perkins. Amery. Wls.-

WASHINGTON

-Secure a Horne in

UPPER WISCONSIN
Best Dairy and General crop state In the

Union. Settlers wanted. L,ands for sale at low

prices on easy terms. Ask tor booklet 80 on

Wisconsin Central Land ,Grant. 'Always state

acres wanted. Write about our gra",lng lands.

It Interested In fruit lands ask for booklet on

apple orchards 'In Wisconsin. Address Land

Dept .• Soo Line Ry •• Mlnneapol18. Minn.

RICH VA.LLEY LANDS In White Salmon,
WaBltington,�on the Columbia rtver.

"

Ex
cellent soli, climate, plenty of rainfall. Within

seventy-five miles ,of Portland, Oregon,
and has splendid train and boat service.

Close price to party with cash or terms for

part payment. \ - ,

F; E. 1I0Iton. Box 971. lII1nnenpolls. �Ilnn.

Farm For Sale by the "Owner
One of !the best farms In extreme north

eastern Oklahoma, 360 to 600 acres, very
rich land, practically Ie,vel. no overflow.

$6,000 . worth of substantial Improvements,
about three ml�s from Vinita. Small cash

payment, balance long ttme, Low rate of

Interest. Address
W. M. Mercer. 88 Fox St•• AUl'Gra. Dllnols. IDAHO

CANADA / ONE GOOD REAL ESTATE Investment NOW
in the new town of Homedale Is worth a

lifetime at labor, Homedale TOWDsite Com

pany. Minneapolis, MIni1�MONTANA PARTY owning tine half section .In eastern
�

- Alberta, Canada, will sell at close figure

WE ABE RETAILING choice Montana land" to party who can pay cash or half cash,
..

where crops are large and sure. Price $12 balance terms. Ij:. F. Glenny, 811 Plymouth
to $26 per a. Dn ....her-Uolton Oo., 806-C Bnildlng. Mlnneapollil. Minn.' .

i.'lymonth Bldg.. Mlnneal)OUs. lII1nn.

FOR RENT: Lmproeed Irrigated ranch of 80
a. 29' a. In cult.; 9 a. alfalfa; a a, orchard;

17 a. ready for crop. Will lease. tor term

of years. L. B. Yaden, 1I0mednle, Idaho.

$1,000 DOWN buys 320 a. Impr. PrIce ,18
per acre. $500 down buys 160 a. I'mpr.

Price $14 per a. Saskatchewan, District. Pos
session at once. Est. 1887. Write now. D. II.
lIIcDonnhl 1/1; Co•• (owner,!') Winnipeg. Canada.

WE OWN 30.000 ACRES 'pf fertile land close
toc schoote, churches and railway markets.

$600 cash will handle 160 acres ,equipped
w,lth Implement.s and mater-ial- to build a

house and stable. Canada -'"Lands Limited,
Northern Crown Bk. Bldg•• Winnipeg; Can.

820 ACRES close to Winnipeg, fully stock�d;
horses, cattle, pigs, etc.; good _buildings.

180 acres cultivated, all Implements Included.
$18 per acre for quick sale. 600 other west

ern Canadian farms for sate on easy terms or

exchange. H. Meyers. Great West Realty Co••
415-41'7 Somerset Blk•• Wlnnlp'eg. Cana�al

FOR SALE TO INVESTORS.

7,000 acres choice agricultural land, Irrl

Bated, first water right. Teton county,

Montana; good transportation facilities;
first class stock ranch, also adapted for
colontaatfon ; mixed farming; low price;
easy. terms. Address Geo. C. Harper. IS

Qhamber of Commcrce. Minneapolis, 1\U"".

NORTH_D�KOTA

GEORGIA

The "Sell Dut" Bug
I would like to ask Mr. Hatch if it is

possible to get a few tons of soil' from
that farm on which the selling price has
fallen from $40 to $30.25 in the last two
years. I want to inoculate a lot of the
land'In this part of the state like they do
for alfalfa. Do you think it Will "take"?
If raising the interest rate will lower the

price of Iand, let's go back at once to the

old 3-per-cent-a-month rate-anything

wE OW.N and control lar-ge tracts of the be�t

'FA'RMS
In Wisconsin

to bring the selling price of a farm and

land for wheat and mixed farming fn l- the crop that the land will produce with-
Western Canada. Also large number of Im- aenulne bargains. in sight of each other.
proved farms, near ,railway and �chool for Improved farms

actual settlers. Prices ·.8 per a. and up. for sale in every
The "sell out" bug has done more dam-

Write the owners. Lands' and Homes of county in Wiseon- age to this county than t�· hin h b
ePnada Llmlted. Winnipeg, Canada. ain, $1.000.00 up. TaylClr County Farms •

ne c I! ug,

SpeclalQo. Thousands of acresofproductivc cut-
drouth and flood. If there is anything

...- over land. Good soli. on roads close to R. R. and that will take; the energy, ambition and

OREGON town. $10 up. Taylor. Marinette, Clark. Rusk; life out of a man, it is the hope to sell
Polk. Bal(field counties and others. Liberal terms out to some eastern or northern sucker

. ·on,@ven'pleceoffered. We have some places "'or

OREGON FARMS.
traile. Our reference this FREE

for two or three times the amount the

Tile famous Umpqua. valley the- best In paper. 'Wrlte today for crop-will pay-interest on..
the West. F'ree booklet with ;,eneral In for- lists and "StumpFactB"·· W H. W' k.
malion and pr-Ices of fifty farms. DO!lglas LO.b-H m.'R•• '�J'Co•• (•• I.....)M.d,_.Wl••

' '" irle

Oonnty Investment Co.. Bosebur&,. Oregen. I OWN ·• AGENTS. ........tteBldl(.,Cbl_o,lU. Woodson county, Ran:

BUY FROKOWNERS
Farmers, we 'OWn the Adams and Keystone

farms, two Bonanza farms, 13,000 acres in
ecutheaatern North .Dako ta, Top of. Red
River Valley. Our country jOins ..Mlnnesota

and South Daliota. We raise corn. Cutting
theBe farms up a.nd seiling to the actual set
tler on easy terms. 'i'ou deal with owners

when you deal with us. Stop paying rent.
Write

.
.

AD'AMS FARM

N�WYORK
McBnrnets New York Farms

, ,Are the best for the least money. Come and

'l!ree. McBnrney 1/1; Oo., Bastable Block. Syra
.euse, New York. Or. for list. write to

McBnrney 1/1; Co.. Fi8her Bldg.. Chicago, m. WaJipetqn, Noyth Dakotll

Oreatest Bargain 01 All
.

142 a.. Allegheny Co., N. Y: Good 8-room
house; 2 barris, 80x40 and 20x.0; other out

buildings. Good water a� house and barn;
112 a. plough land, bal. _WOOds' pastune, No

waste land; neyer-failing spring. Every
thing ready to ):!nake. money and priced to
"ell. Owner, J. A. Young. Arkport N. Y.

." "'OUTllEBN GEO!,GJA. Stock raising. fruit
growing, truck farming, corn. oata, hay,

cotton. No' fl!,ods, drouths, nor cyclones. Im
, proved and .unlmproved lands. Easy terms.

, Thomp80n·& ()ompauy, Ho�elana. ,Georgia.

.J \

/



, ..,.,-l'lnUcBRED 8�OVK -DLIIlS.·
.•

era1t:D' d,ates for publlo siles wJU 'be-lIub
JlBhed tree when such &ales are to be &4Ter
,tlsed In tlie Farmers Mall and Bre•••• Other
wise they will be charged for at r••ulu
ratea. .....

., ·...
1.-

"

FBANK.. HOWABD�· -

Jllaaapr LiTestock,Department.

li'IELDlIIEN•••

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kan;o.a .and· Oktaho-
ma. 6U So. Water St.. Wichita,. Kan. F. C. Gookin. Russell, Ksn., Is h'l.adQuar-'.J9hn W.- oJohnson, 810 Lincoln' 8t.. Topeka, ters for 0 '1 C hogs· H'Is her.d Is one ofKan .• N . .2.' Kall:"!UI abd 8. 'Nebra,aka.

.,

the best,ln ihe 'West 'and he Is seliIn•. hiDC" H•. walker. N; B. Kana.... �. MluolJrl, stock 'all over thereountry and. can't supply_1i3116 Bast lI7tb st.• Kansas €lty. Mo. the :demand. ' He 'will hallS a lot of ',choice'
"Ed � 'nors�y, s. m: KaJlsas and 8. lIIla- ,pig... of both sexes tor Bale 'this, spring. Wesour!. Girard, Kans. - wi1l have turther notice' about this. 'herd 'a

.lIttie .Jater on. In the meantime It you are
In·te_l'ested write him. -...tor descrlptlolls ''and
prlc,!!&. "

-. �
•

. "

),
John Hartman, Elmo, Kiln., III 'a Pol8l11d

China breede !' that Is well and favorably
known to Fanners Mall and Breeze readers.
His great herd boaT, Blue Valley· Jr., by Blue
Valley's Quality, Is· now S years old and Is
prlze� very highly by Mr. Hartman",. OrangeValley, by Blue V!\lIey Orange, I. another
splendid sire In "th1i1 herd,' lIIany good BOWS
In the, her_d are by' 'HartJ;ll8!i's Hadte�.� by
Knox All Hadley. There are two great'y,ear�lIng'sow. In 'this het'd by Blue VaNey aud

sow, that will weigh close

...... ,1 PollUIdm... BoP.
,AprlJ 29-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

.... Oct. 28-�alter Hildweln, Fairview, Kan.
>;_," •

Feb, 6-1L L. prl�ch:tt, N.ew Lond�n, Mo.
;- Dt11'OCl-Jeraq Hop. ,

.

, "

-,.' April, 2lh-Fred G. Lap;;".!, Lawrence. K�n .• ,.. May 7-:8: ,W, Alfred & Sons. Enid, 01<18:,
, €let. 'S1->\. C. Buck·lngham and J.,A. Porte,,-
'--:-c field., Jame8ppr't, Mo,. _

'

Jenq-Oattleo ,

May ll-H. C. Johnl, -'Carthage, Mo:'

Cilomblnat1!1n' Llves,*ock Sal�8.
,.June f to 9-F. 8. Kirk, Mgr.r Enid. Okl&'
, Nov. a to ,'t-F. S. KIrk, Mgr.-, Enid, Ok la,
Jan. "-to to-F. ,So KI"k. Mg.r., En·ld, Okla.
Mar 1 to 6-F S: K'irIt, Mgr., Enid, Ok]a.

N. 'Wo ·Ka'II'a. and S. Nebra.ka
� .

BY JOHN W. JOHN80N.

R. P, Wells, Formoso, 'Kan., -held a verY
successful sale, at hili tarm March 18. The

COli.T. E�'GOJlDON�'WA::::�"L�
1!I�chandl8eAuctioneer. Write' forJO'pelleda tes,-

SpenCer '.YoUng,· .$bome,'Kao�
Livestock AUctioneer. Wtite tor .. da�.

D f re'r"lr,I;"' .. _CoDeordla. Kan.• ., aum, LIvestock Auctioneer
'Wr,1te. wire, or phone :for datel!_; CBOI€E,FALL BOARS,'

A. few of AUKU.t furrow -sired DY Wonder Ex
"ilUt of �BIJr Hadley 'bre,f' lOW.. BIJr,� . heavy,
boned, str.tcby tellows w:lth an ouieome; .A:a
I oQly, hOY. " te«: will price ·til"em at'Gba'ril�' -

�Vrlt. "for prices nod'partlCl!Inrs., .: .':,
W".LT�R' Ifl'LDWEIN,

..

'''FA1RVIE,W, .

kAN'.'

J'ESSE BOWEU.' Herldmer-.KaD:
• f I.JvatockAadl_r

•

, Write or phone for dates.' ,�

Jaso T� McCiilloeh, Clly Ceoiert 'KaD�
'Reference: 'Dhe br.eed'ers I am selling for

e"�ry yellr. 'V{rlte for open," dates,
. ;Pl!lBitsHmEI!!, "F _

"

J. ,.·:Ollver :::;:i�t!i':.�\:'� BUY BERKSHliiES F:::':::::�u�i�,'_r. My 20 y.ears 8l<,pe�nce Ins�8�tter results. of;- X. Dayel'- lit 8oDl.:'Yates, .. CeJ,lter, Kan,

B' ·0"- " B:8'01'DIE� Llvest� HazleWood's, Ber�hir�s,1
,
,--

.

. 'AuetioDeer .l>-"'1few gOO-d�bred'sOW8 .and gilts: .. 'Wrlte�today, -

. iI'. .,' '---. ,w,. o. :..lIaslewC!od, BolitQ.."S, WJChltA.I,KaQ.'
,

��••II.n",....t....Wlnfleld.._K�s. Wrl��tJ.fe�o� W8JD,ui'_B�iedlJig:, f8rlD �;;-

JA'S' 'W S'P'A'"HKS Lwa......Aa..Io_ ,'..;:'E�f:'um: ��� to�g, �1=�J�J.��i·����t ,",
, •

_'
> piece 77000 aDeI 'out ot -Lord Premier IOW8. 'al......·an

• • - MAR. HAL� • O. Imported bred outB\uDdlng 2-year-old boar-and a'fewadvertisemellt'ln the Je�ell cOllnq b!eedeDs' Ames. to dale. has l\ad 10 SOW" to ,farrow ' ...
'- '

good Heretord bllU calves. L�D. W_alte," WlnJlel,4, 'K.....section with this Issue. He. has :rfo�'lilng W 92 living p'lgs, The -best of the�e he Is ..-

.sale for the present but ·wlll bllve something offering at very moderate pflees. Weanling LR 'BRAD'" MIlIibB...... ...._to say to Farmers Mall ..nd Breeze readers boars 8 to 10 -weeks old will be sold at $8,00
.

I' Livestock Auction""
e. little later on. Mr, Wells w'as one of the t'9 $10 a piece. while the' gilt.s, fitter -mates •

•
Write-or wire for�aM8.

heaviest buyers of top stuft In the b.ed to these boars, may be "had 'for .$12.60 ft-
._

BOW sales this winter In north central Kan". .pleee, two for ..$24 or thre�. [or $35.. The'se

wall'M
� BelOit, Kan. Is· iI.lte�yBas and I� having s'plendld success with his. pigs are aJ.l �ired by Bogardns �Ex., • by' 'I

-

yers booked, on leadlnlt' breeoWrs'.sows. Visitors, are alw,e-ys welco.me, This Bogardus • ..out of Helen 134945. This b'reed· sales inCennsl,�an. _ChoiceIs gOing to be a good place to find that Ing ,Is strlctFy big zype and Bogardus -..Ex.
'

_. .
dot...tllI OpeD, W.rite,'Qr"Wlrerherd boar this fal1. -.:. �

-,' Is a boar of good size and splendid cOIi- ,

-

. . "

W.•E. Monasmlth, Formoso. Kan" ·Is ad- t�m��1��sus:�';.3a';iTg'()fri�"e":���s ilJ�f�!��� W A, -Foisher Wltlte' COolty" Kanvertlslng Duroc-Jersey -i91S" boars for 'sale Q'ueen, anI;! of these. sO:ws, ,!,lll J'elgh 700: .' • , nil'" ", _ !'and will shlp__,.them on approvai. Mr. Mona-
..
poundS. She Is by'_CoIQsS�8, out of Quee� Livestock AU.UD•••r. Write or Pllone ··ror

.

�nte8.

�llerk8.'hir., P'ig('.,
Choice pigs, 'either sex,' nHo 16 weeks
.old. a�ed by ROBINHOOD PREMIER 2d,�or
Adam., a son of Rival's ,Lord Premier. Notl:{in,,: '_
but.the very choicest specilnens shipped. PllIcel
reaisteredjscrated F. O. B. here'-One t20: -two _

t81i! three. O. Y'.... c;��l'" Ozawk�e,'lCas.
O. I. C. BOGa. '

,
.. ,

W '8 C�
.

I r Livestock
.

."� arpen e A:ucUoDeer

140.o--G ....n�, KA.HSAS CITY, Also}and S,aJesman
0, I. C. �IGS '$25 a.- pair; )'oung herd (4)

$46. Harry W. HoyJlcs. Merl,l'm, KUness.

BQ an AuctionQQr
, Travel', over the country and make big
money. "N'O otl;ler p�otessl6n can be lear-ned
so Qu!.ck'iy. 'fihat wlll' -pay as big wages,
Wrlte'loda,y.tor big; tree catalogue of Home.
Study Course, as wel1 ail,tite Actual Practice

_ School. Next term opens..Aprll G,,19H.
_,.. MISSOU'RI AUCTION SCHOO,L
LIU'lIIl,st-in,the World. W. B.Ol\rpenter, Preil

1400-04 'Grand A'V,e., Kansas City, Mo.

'�.NatlOnai Auctloneerlng'. ' "T",. �ool of America L

_ ,
_ 'Box SIll' IJncolll. Neli;
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. THE FARMERS MAIL

-

AND BREEZE
..

HAMPSHIBES.: hands. They have a fine lot of spring pigs
coming on and alr'eady have 7-6 farrowed.

They also breed S1u:opshlre sheep and have
a nice lot of lambs. If you are .Interested
In sheep you better write them. But write
them about a pair 01 bred gilt. due to far-
row,"�Il) April �nd �_a� once.

-

Purebred Llvestock.

Gila. W. Schwab, Clay Center. Neb., Is
offering 25 Duroc-Jersey bred sows and gilts
for sale that will farrow In April and May.
His bred sow sale February 18 was a big
success. He Is offe.rlng at private sale a

grand lot of sows, bred for April and May
farrow. Pleasant View breeding farm has
enjoyed a splendid year's business and has

����P�ge �c:'.J��;;,el�ell�ta��?�gRI�� 1'�����tI��
for pleasing customers. Mr. Schwab also
has some choice young boars of servtceabte

ages that he will price worth tbe money.
His Duroc Jerseys al\(l of the big prolific
type wllh plenty of fltretch and with the
smoothness that makes them highly satis
factory wherever they are shipped. Mr.
Schwab has also enjoyed a good demand

for Red Polled cattle. He has for sale at

present time three y.earllng bulls that are

the equals of any that has ever been pro
duced on this tarm : . also some cholce fe
males. Mr. Schwab Is well known as a

Percheron breeder and has for sale some

choice young staillons weighing from 1,750
to 2,000 pounds. They are dapple grays,

blacks and roans. Close prices will be made

on these stallions. to move them. It you

are. interested write for ·descriptions.

Good Prlces for Durocs.

Registered Hampsbires �.sI�'k�:::'::gd f':'���"..��
clnOled. C. E. LOWRY. OXFORD. KA:NSAS

Pure -Bred Hl\mpshlres
!:loms extra choice. Immuned....fall pillS. both sexes.

�ted. ALVIN LONti. Lyons, Kana...

SPECI�L PRICES
on Pedtgrsed YQunll Hamp
shire boars. bred sows and
IIl1ts. Call on or write,

J. F.
_

PRICE, Medora, Kan.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM

HAMPSHIRES
HOGS WITH QUALITY.

This sprlng's crop of pigs is the best
and strongest I've ever raised. Orders
booked for pairs and trios. If I can't
please you I don't want your money.

FRANK B. PARKS; Olathe, Kansas

DUROO-JERSEYS.

TWO HERD BOARS' �I��J'���:
inllorders for slimmer gilts bred lind spring pigs at
weaning time. n. C. Watson. Altoona, Kan.

McCARTHY'S DV-ROeS Matt & Seaborn's Duro c-Teraev bred sow

sate at Maplewood Farm. four m11es out
from Herington, Kan., last Wednesday was

well attended by breeders and farmers. The
sale was a big success and Measr . M.ott and

COLONEL' WONDER Seaborn were both well .pteased with the
prices received and with the manner In

the Mo. obamplon heeds herd. 100 .prlng pig' .t $16 eecb. .which the breeders from over th� state and

Will pay e:zpreae on all orders booked by May 1:- Also bred thetr farmer fl'lends J'8cei ved thefr offering.

gllta end l .. t .pring bOBTI. CHAS. L. TAYLOR, OI..n.Mo. The.O bred sows were of popular and up to

date breeding and were bred for April and

SDll·th'S Durocs ro.bionably bred boara, May farrow with a few for the very last of
includtng grondaoa, a f" March. Mr. Mott's well Improved farm was

.

the great !1roduale Col.,

'1
much admired and his ·great herd of Hol

and a berd .. heading SOil ot t.he chnm;plon, '1 ntarrax. Also steins were admired by the farmers. Below
oprlng boara._ J. R. SMIrH, NEWTON. KANSAS is a list of the principal buyers:

DUROC'JERSEV GILTS 1-Jas. lialey, Hope, Ran ..........•. $46.00
2-Franl< Shumar, Hope" Ran, �9.00

Some fine ones bred to my great herd bonr, Dandv'a I 4- aul Sweney. Bucklin, Ran 50.00

Pride. by Dandy Improver. Will furrow 800n. Write I 5-Harry Blythe, White City. Ran 50.00

a G-Chas. Pray. Hope. Ran ....••.....•7.00
7-Joe scm-aver, Lost Springs, Ran .. 40.00
9-T. G. Brown, Herington, Ran: ...• 41.00
2-C. H. Burdette. Herington. Ran .. 87.00
1-C. C. Eckoff. Hope, Ran 39.00
5-Chas. Mitsch, Woodbine. Ran 85.00
6-Wm. Guard, Dwight. Klln .......• 39.00
O-Bruce Clark, Dwlght , .•.• 45.00
3-Ross Sturges, Delavan, Kan .....•• 34.00
4-E. D. Jones. Salina, Ran ..........•0.00
9-F. G. Brown, Herington. Ran ..•.• 50.00
3-E. G. '.Munsel. Herington. Ran .•.• 50.00
O-E. N. Farnham, Hope, Ran .•••..• 40.00

Hlliiosome fall pillS, either sex. Champion blood
On both sides. Priced for quick sale. They ,,,Ill
please you. Daniel McCarthy, Newton,Kan.

t onc�ll{R�rl'ifrvE��?r�'kOISON. KANSAS.

APLEWOOD DUROCS 1
1
1

Boars ali sold. 40 open and bred gilts for 1
ale. WlIl ship on approval. Write for prices. 2

W. H. l\[OTT, HERINGTON. KANSAS 2
2

I ' Brand 0
3
�

!lE!����!�:nFORUS�!CS �

• W. OTEY Ie 1!j0NS. Wlnfleld, Kan8B8

RED WHITE AND BLUE HERD
p

AlrERICAN ROYAL WINNERS. 0

We are offerln\the Grand Chamtion Duree boar d
f the American oyoll913: also e oice hillh class
rvlceable males by him. t a

A�IES L. TAYLOR, OLEAN. l\I1SS0URI

UIVERA HERD DUROeS
m now receivinfjt orders for sgrllltr Pifs. I

ave some nice thmgs te offer In t e WilY 0 bred i
ilts, Ev�iD�lmmune and priced to eel l.

. G. 1\1 NSE L. Uoute 4, HerlnKton. KUll80s

oaranteed Immune Duroc Sows
I

Duroe-Jersey bred gllts for sale, guarnn- l'

eed, immune and in farrow. I ship on ap- t

roval. ;:';0 money down before inspeettcn. d
F. C. CROCKER, FILLEY. NEBRASKA 0

ATARRAX HERD DUROCS
b
0
s

hoice September and October boars by the Graud a

hampiou 'rlltarrax lind G. M's. 'rllt. Col.. also n s

ewbred gilts "treasonable prices.TatarrHllH"rd
C. 1_. BUSKmK. 111 gr•• NEWTON. KANSAS a

WeUer's Duroc Boar Bargains
s

A few toppy fall boars for sale sired by E I

Pluribus Unum 130853. These are gOQd and \

are bal'ga Ins.
J. �!...�"!E�LER.__ F�U_CETT!_�nssoUl!!._ s

25 DUROC JERSEY SOWS AND GILTS
Bred for Avril anll May fnlTow. 'hoice youllg

bOllI'S rendy fol' servkc. :'tly pl'ices will st'li them.

Write for full descriptions ilTHI prices. Also t.hree \

choice Hed PuB bulls. Also cows auel heifers.

GEO. W. SCHWAn. CLAY CENTER, NEB.

DUROC BOARS
1

Hllllsde Farm offers a dozen gl'owthy fall

boars ready for service, weighing 125 to 160

pounds. Write today.
KANSASHAROLD P. WOOD, ELlIIDALE

Bonnie View Duroes
1

Some choice fail pigs for "ie. They nre" sired hy

Gr,nlld Champion Tllt-.\.-"'al1n and S. & C's. Col.

Searle & Cottle, Berryton, Kansas.

Stith's DUROCS
Sows and gilts bred to and younll boars Rnd gilts I:!Y
Model Duroc,one of tbe best sires of the breed. H,s
half brother and sister werevf,rand champions.
His "ire was a chllmpiou. rite today.
CHAS. STITH. Eureka. Kansas

/ BANCROFl"S DUROCS
We hOld no public sales. Nothing but the

best offered as breeding stock. Choice 250

10 '280 pound bred gilts $35.00. Sept. pigs.
pair;' and trios. not akin. ·,100 pounds uP.

$20. two $37.50, three'�' Custemers in 11 states

atisfled. Pe"cribe w at you want. We have It.
D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS

1\HILLCREST FARM
DUROCS -

70 October and f'ovdmber boars and

gilts for sale; sired by Taylor'8 Model
Chief. Herd boar prospects priced right
It you wrl te soon.

_ E. N. F.,.RNHAl\I. ,HOllE. KANSAS

.

M

o
W

Something Good In Duroc8 •

E. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan., Is the pro
rietor ot Hlllcrest herd of Duroc-Jersey•.
His farm is a model hog farm with plenty
f alfalfa and equipment. His herd is up to

ate In breeding and mdtvtdual merit. His
herd sows are of extra good size with just
s much quality as will be found in any

�e;3�1 C�II�t.le��nlr hhae:f�����t .:nl���':J;J
be at some of thi! leading shows this- tall.
He has the frame for better than an 800
pound hog at maturi>y. He was sired by
R. L.'s Model Chief, by old Model Chief. He

s a strong breeder and 70 fall pigs sired

by him test trv to his real worth. Mr. Farn
ham has bought a last fali pig, sirati by
Am Perfection Wonder and another sJred

by Ring the Col.. and bo th are prorn lstng
oung boars. Th� latter is a half brother
o Col. Gano and the three boars above
mentioned are as richly bred as couid be
eslred. The en tire herd is rich In the blood
f Col. Wonder, the noted show boar owned

y Chas. L. Tayior of Olean, Mo. A number

f the BOWS In the herd are by this great
ire and two of them are full sisters to him
nd there will be two 61' three litters of

pring pigs sired by him. 'Col. Wond.er wn.

grand champion at' the Missouri State Fair
t Sedalia iast season. There IS also a good
ow in the herd by Tatarrax and the herd
as a whoie Is one of the "ery strongest in

central Kansas .. The herd is Immune and

'as a clean, healthy appearance that is

'ery notlceabie. Mr. Farnham is offering 70
October and November boars and gilts for
ale at reasonable prices.

a
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Jewell County
Breeders'Association

F, W. Be,fiigtllll, Pnl,
.'

O. L C. HOGS.

Members of this association, advertising
below will offer nothing but first class
animals for sale for breeding purposes.

I. W. lyle. Sec"

SHORTHORNS.
��""<'V"",""""","���","",",�"",�",,,����r ................................��.;,...,..�

O. I. Co SEPTEMBER PIGS Oscar Breen's Shorthorns !r��lfl��.
for sale alsoWhite Holland 'l'nrkey toms. Stock for sale. A 1I00d herd bull proposition.

DR. W. W. SPENCEn. Mankato, Kansas OSCAR GREEN, MANKA'IlO, KANSAS

Fall Boars and Gilts ���"�� ��::.I��i�� :�� ro::B��·,n�AlIni:n L---I·VP.�t��k'·I�tl�'ersf::A;':irei:!Q'li.H�cii�lnL\J��to�·XK. KAN. WRITE OR l>iiOW FCl'�A"F'E
II. S. ROYT.IIANKATO. HAN. Write orphone
Livestoek Anctioneer for dates.

Frank Regan ��c�r����r
10 Good Spring Boars r�ce!�;h! ESBON. KAN. WRITE OR PHONE FOR DATES.

-----------=----- them quick.
Formoso. Kansas

POLAND CHINAS.
�""'�

Poland China Bred Gilts l�r��� f��e*Pb�
Jumbo lind bred te Kansns Bill Bone.

IralM. Swlhart Ie Son, Webber, Kan8a8

50 BIB BOARS �g,��t'h�arIfri'.;ed ��Il ::rf
Also choice lIi1tS. Best of breeding.
JOSHUA MOnGAN, HAnDY, NEBR.

Three June Boars �;:.d �i,;pt��;��
have ever raised. l"'or sale right.
JOHN KEl\llUEKER. l\lankato.Ks.

BeU's A.Wonder 61891, ��:e���I�e:��:
of old AWonder,priced te sell. Immuned anuguar
auteed. IraC.·-Kyle Ie Son, Mankato,Kans.

Fall B
Also booking orders lor Spring

oars. ��6 (both sexes) at weRning time.

Barred Rocks. Eggs for ..Je.i�1",C!�t�t��t�;�tJ;�d����:

DUROC-JERSEYS.

SRED CILTS A few very ehojce
well &rown sprlDlI

Iillts bred fO! early svrlnll farrow. Priced ritrht.
Write for prices. E.M.Myers. Burr Oak. Ks.

Marsh Creek Herd Duroe.Jerseys
NothIng tor snle at present. Something good a

little Inter. R. P. WELLS. FORMOSO. KANSAS.

Sunflower Herd Duroe·Jerseys
1913 boars shipped on approval.

W. E. MONASM·ITH, FORMOSO, KANSAS.

50 Duroo Bred Sows f!.ij�:jfa�b�:l��
Good. Write for prices and particulaTs.
E. A. TRUMP. FOnMOSO, K.ANSAS_

JOHN MoMULLEN,

40 SPRING
Priced to sell. No
C. C. THOMAS,

PIGS �p�N1�rr���
public sale this season.

WE�BER, KANSAS

POULTRY.
..,..�... ... wo ...... ..,..,..�

EGGS FROM WHITE POULTRY ru�k�.R�� a, :O�r::�
turkeys and Cochin bRill-ana. A.lso Spitz t!_ogs_fa:nd Fan
toll pigeon •. A:.r.GARMAN. COURTLAND. liS.

JERSEY CATTLE.
��

Jersey Heifers ·�I��tM��3;�s��u�n�;:w·,���:
lings bred, six hei.fer calves 10 months old. Write
for prices. J. W. Berry. Jewell City, Kan.

D. S. POI.LED DURHAMS.

PERCHERONS.
�__._�....."'�oror_.,.� ........__ """"" .......

PERCHERON Stock lor sale.
Always good honea

Breeding Farm' In •• rvlce.
II. O. I1II11118, IIARDY. NEB.

HAMl.'SmRE HOGS.

AUCTIONEERS:

Ole Hanson. Livestock Auotion.er
M_kato, Ran. Write or ph_one for dates.

DAN GALLAGHER, .Jewell
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER

t

P

City. Kao.
Wrire or phone
for date•.

T
c
C
f

'WeRnling Duroc-Jerseys.
We cali special attention to the ad of

R. 'V. Baldwin of Conway. Ran. Mr. Bald
vin has been carrying a regular card in
Farmers Mail and Breeze for the ;past year.
He is renewing his contract and increasing
his space wi th this issue. The offering at

this time includes weanling boars and wean

ing sows. They are sired by Ransas Ohio
Chief and are immune to cholera. The

prices quoted in this ad .. re very low. Mr.
Baldwin breeds Duroc-Jerseys and Rose
Comb Rhode Island Red chickens. His blood
Ines aloe the very best. His stock arEt con

stant 'winners at the American Royal and
the Ransas and Oklahoma State Fairs. In
the poultry department Mr. Baldwin runs

1G incubators. His farm consists of 320
acres. all fenced hog tight and equipped
with modern buildings. Mr. Baldwin's last

year's advertiSing brought him �any satis
fied customers.. The following letter from
W. C. Baum. Raw. Okla .• memb.er of the
last house of representatives, is a sample
of the letters reoeived by Mr. Baldwin from

his customers: "The boal' arrived this mo.rn
ing and must openly confess that I was

doubly surprised when I beheld my sight
unseen' purchase. The animal was a great
deal better than I expected and haa I pur
cliased the same animal from breeders
nearer home t know he would have cost me.

$35 or $40. You could not 'ha_ve spent $50
in advertising to the advantage that this

Bale has made you and w111 'make you In

this community." I! you want a good pig
at a reasonable price write Mr. Baldwin and
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

s:
.

W. Kansas and Oklabol!la
BY A. B. HUNT;BlR.

Those who are Interested In the
-

purchase
of a good young jacl{ .and who are looking
for the type tliat wlll command the best
trade and always be in demand should not

hesitate to get on the t.ra In and go to Rlng
fisher, Okla.. and see the greErt herd ot

jacks owned by J. H. .Smlth. These jacks
are the �Ind that the men who want good.

DUROCS S8
Weanllnll Boars $8.00. Weanling Sows $15.00. Immuue Sired
by "Kansas Ohio Chief." our new herd boar imported last
anrtng 'rom Ohio. Coli and .... our hog end pout-

REDStry farm.Half section fent'ed hog ttght, with modern
• ulpment. ROSE CO�lB RHODE lSLA.."lD REDS.l3,lncubators.Winners at American Royal aOfl Kan.
and Okla.Slate FRlrs. R.W.'Dnldwln,Conw."Kan.

Royal Scion FarmDurocs
The great Gr&duate Col.. "ssisted by Col. 8<o10n, heads
this herd. 10 extra cbpice fall boars, three ont of
Reiress Ro�al aud by GTaduate Col.
G. C. NQRMAN, R.10. WINFIELD, KANSAS.

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES
150 BOWS bred te .«'ai1' Rival 10th, Klng'@ 4th Ma5terplece. Truetype, King's Truetype, and the great show
bOBr Klnll"s 10th Masterpiece. Al1lontr. large and heavy boned. Sows farrow from Aogllst 1st to De·
cember 1st. Open gilts and boors ready for service. Not a poor back or foot. Every man his money's
worth.

.

. E. D. KING, Burllngton, Kansas

Dean's M�stodon PolandChln�s ���Vi����.ie I b�:�� :O�e �:��a:���
sows 65 inches long, bone 8'h in., and 301 Inches high. VACCINATED AND IMMUNE.

Herd headed by M .....todon Price. Columbia 'Wonder and Gritter's Longfellow 3d. Every

thing guaranteed and sold worth the money. Phone Dearborn; station. New Marke.t, Rnd

postoffice. Weston" MIll. Address CI.AIUlNCE DEAN, WESTON, MISSOURI.

A. J. Erhart & Sons Have Them For Sale
We have twenty big, roomy. mellow, bred gilts by Major B. Hadley and Giant W'on

der In pig to Orphan Big Gun and Big Hadley Jr. Price $35 each, no more, no less for

��e$�� :a��.zen. 20 as �ood tall mall� j� l1iRJtARTo\&ne�ONS,sNE:�' Jj��; lA�a:��Y'

Robinson &. Co.'s Mammoth Polands
\Ve offer for sale some extra good September nnd October farrowed pigs. both sexes; two borlrS fur

rowed Mal' 20 ltnlt, thnt are herd head... , and nrc booking orders for this SJ)rlnlf"S pigs of Februnry nnd

��r1�n:n�r��, o�� �eOISb��re� ��n��anlng time. We sh�. 'Ii'. nt81l'IN�«fNd �f tg'�. n�"A��v"rr(��d"�so'ijRI�
.' ....-

"

Big Type_ Poland Boar Bargains
'" We are offering the tops of 60 fall boars and g!1ts, ALL VACCINATED

AND IMMUNE. sired by Moore's Halvor and Sampson Ex, out of best big type
sows: $25 each; boar and gilt. $55. !l'hese are good a.nd guaranteed,. as repre

sented. These are bargains. • HEN�Y GRANER � SON, L�nc�ter, Kan.

80 Bla TvpePoland Chln.a Pigs'
wennllng boar:1 to 10 weeks old $8 to $10. Gilts same. oge $12.50-two for $24
or 3 for $35. Thes. pigs are sired by Bogftrdus Ex .. nnd ow of 600 to 700 ilc,md
sows. b:\" Big Defender. and Co1ossuls. 10 50WS. this spring, fnrrowed" 92 plge.
D{'�crivtlOlls guaranteed or "money refunded. Can shin viR. Union PacifIc or

Rock Ioland. HOWARO R. AMES. R. R. 2. MAPLE HILL. KANSAS.

t.
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.
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RED' POLLED CATTL&

Mt
30 tria(
liul._{ r,:i
sows u

nl:',l hm
.I.t

Red PoDed CaUle �3l:!cenld���t
>

montbs tOl" sal••

Bee, at 'i;lreedina, Wrlw. or better_come and 188.

� HORBISON .. SON� PhlUlpsbur."Ka.

.' SCO'FCBSdORTBORNCA'ITlE
Special prices on herd bull, cows anil helters at

rlcli8ltSeoteh breedlntr. I amoverstocked andmnsli

.rednce my herd. Ever)'t�WIi:\rst.cl888 and lIoann'

teed.
'

BAYlIIOND J ON,- Ottawa, 10,

SHORTHORNS,

Lon.'. Hampshlre-UoC"

'Alvin Long ot LYOIIS, Kanl, bas "been a

,reglliar. advertiser In Farmers Mall and

Breez6 tal:, the 'past year and a ilalt. Bls

specialty Is HampsiUre hogs. Be haa ·as well

bred herd as ani breeder In the state, He

has prepared a little booklet calling atten

tton to the broed In general and his herd In

parti,cular which he will be glad to send

.

to any ot our Interested readers. At pres

ent his, offering Includes some extra choice.

fall pigII;' either boars or gilts. He can tur

,nlsh pairs or trios, or young herd's bot ne

lated. His hogs are Immuned. It Intetested

wrJte tor- the bookfet and any olller In tor

Illauon , you.. m...v desfre, Please men tton

Farmer. �all and. B�eae when you �rlte.

12 �
and 1:
.i[l('ks,
-

tINSCOTr'�JERSEYS
Onl.Y ReldsteMfMerit berd In Kansas. ChOice helt·

ers and cows a� tlOl.OO and up,Bolls I8l10.00 to '150.00.

Breedlfllr and hidh'ldusl Quallt;'f the veri';best
ob

talDatjl�. B. J;·LINSCQ'Fr••
olton,Kanaaa

,

Fosn
C.E.

SaORTHORN BULLS
FiihlOnoblY b.ed YOU811 bulla. by. Roan KIIlII_'lI1I.d

�.nn.r. two WlBconaln bred aires and out of mllk

lnII Itrain dll)DlL They are the kind tbM make ,1004

for bUlh dillrY and beef. LevI' Eokhardt, Wln�I.ld, Ka••

BY C. B. W:A:LKEa.

Cil
eral

goo,
bros
Sho
few
ltor

I. ,
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Ced,ar LaW'D

SBO,R'THOR'N,S'
'A tlne'lot of Scotch and Scotcb, Topped

bulla ranging In ages from 8 to 16 montha.

Priced low 90nslderlng Quality and breeding.

, Allo Ill)' two-,.ear-old, Big Orange, herd

boar at a bareain.
.

S. B.AIImATS. ClayCealer.Kan.

N. E. Kanlal and N. Missouri "

"
.

An

S
H,

bull.
aUT'

A
A s(

sale

Si;lOR,TBORN,BULLS
Ba.e tlillU be.d Relliitered and Purebred buUa

!HlldwelD OUel'8 FaD ;Ooa1'll.

�.ntdo n180tm!'!"mpeOldred•'.'Redsn8••pn�orro.njl8· raPrln�_nrlllllort
Walter HJldweln ot Fairview, Kan'J one of'

_
.' Ill......... tbe pioneer breeders ot big type Poland

'limall berd owner whO' w.nta pod boU. at rea- Chinas In',nort�st' Kansas, la offering tor

lonable price. SeU ainliy or carlot and can lIb1P. sale now a tew top-py August boars, big,

on Siulta Fe, Doell: Island. or M1aaourl--PaclfJo. stronlF.' heavy boned fellows that will suit

IOE KINa .. ' sellis. PO:rWJ.N. K�N8A8. those wanting boars that wlll.<!fet more slEe

��;;;;;;;;;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;���I
and bigger IItt«l,rs. These 'boara are aired bi
W.onder Ex., one' of the lIest boan' ever used

In the Hlldweln herd, and are out ot BOWS

by Prince Hadley and Big Hadley's Llkene8s.

At �he prices quoted: on these boars they are

bargains and, should be snapped up Imme

diately. In Hlldweln's Long King. a son of

���lr,�1'6�I"6sr:ls;n'du�I�\�n�!�:'onL::.r',�!\�
bourne Jumbo, 81'9U, the well known Ne

!lraska boar, Mr. HUdweln .h�s a 'Pair that

are hard to beat and they are airing a fine

lot ot'pigs tor him thIs sprfil,. Tl;\e 'BUd

weln herd 'both In boars and sows Is In better

shape than ever before. Mr. HlId'weln 'has

never made any�r"cc,rd �verages In his sales,

but the stock that /:las been sent, out troin

this herd has given satisfaction, and tlta

�u6r:':: ��ai:� �����a.f,::,�ledSil�et:t:;eljk�o��'
spring pigs sre on hand how and they are

sired by the best bours ot._.!lle breed and out

of SOWs equally as well bred. Mr. Hldweln

b'all claimed October 28 as" his tall sale date,

at which. time he will have a great lot ot

high class breeding stock 10 otfer the public.

Write him In regard to the boars he Is oUer

Ing for sale now. They are decided bargains

and will suit.

�
On

oM.
I;J'fII\1
All
E. I

w

18' months' old and' eight year

Reds and roans. Got by pure

Scofch sires. A gralid lot ot young
tbulls.

PrIces reasonable.
'

, '

.LM.NoHslngert.cOsbOrne.lao.

Reg'

'l' h I B IJplendld"
array Qf" Foun

dation Shorthornl;l

carry the Best

Blood of the ,Best
Families and the
Most Noted ,Sires
ot the Breed.

I WBDt to

durtng the DeD

.Is: w�kJJ ,10,000
wOrth df -:8ho�

·hom••�Il!llll: or -liIDe
nlODth.' tlJIle' If
dealred. Wh..t. w:e

waDt •• ' 70Dr trlDI

"�rde..... YOIJDg hell.
en BDiI bull. at

� ,100 _11 up.

s

:;,Pe.-. '.Herd 01
..

,$�ortliQr-,s
20 choice young b.l\l!s, spring

calves. Either Scotcb or Scotch Topped

breeding. Well grown and In good grow

Ing condition. Can ship via �ock Island,

santa Fe or Union Pacltlc. Write for
.

prices and descriptions. Address'

- C·W. TAYLOR
: :. IfANs_

']'
at
.I0�

s
T

Sial

will
hall

W

IRBEFOIU).,.

iI!!e�S,!��f9ouMeE!�f!RJI� !Rr.!!!!
bred horned cows: polled and homed yearling bull•.

JOHN �. LEWIS; URNEDI KANSAS.

F

HEREFORD BULts From st. Brlldli!l F..-'
" 66 yearlings, two's and three yeM' ald.,

of "the best of breeding. They .are excel-·

len t anl'}!a Is for tlie range or ':to head

good berds; the same. cilass w.lth w,hlc,h
I have been furnishing, ·the gov.ernment.

SAM'L�,DBQR AD, ELK.OITY, RAN.

�i
ali

C

(lover Her�.Herefords
He.�.d !>Y qlir'fI�ldl' 4th•.J,y Columbus� 5Srd.

Chol�e cows from Funllhouser.· sunny slope. New-

man ,.and other D?ted "'�el'da.
"

'

j

FOR 8Aa.E-Rulls from II to 19 montha old, at

. $15 to $100. Also, 15 extra good, -3-yenr·old cows,

, by Garfield 4th. nn bred'w cal',8 In sprlull.
�,

.

F. S. Jackson, To»eka� Kan�as

J
1
y
a
s

)
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�'OLAND OHI.NAS.

Mt. T'abcr Herd Polands
30 tried sows to rnrrow in MardI and April,SO yeal"

)jUll �ilts to rnrrow in May und Jnne. Also open

sows and �!ilts bred to order. Foul' great boars iu

mv herd. Pru-es right. Immune. Address
J.D.WILLFOUNG. ZEANOALE, KANSAS

PO.LI.ED DURHA)IS.

SleepyHollowPolled Durham Cattle
I:! gllOd bu J Is curn ing 1 ,r<:'Ul' old. bred cows

and hei Icrs for salo. Also a number of good
jlll'k". C .. ,1. IlOWABD, lIammond, KUllsus.

HED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATILE �r�t,?eeJr:g .r.t����
c. E. FOS1:EH. R. R. 4. Eldol'Rdo. Knnsns.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Choice Young Bolls. Sev

eral good enough to head

good herds-heavy boned,
broad headecl, breedy kmd,

Show prospects. Also a

few cows and hel rers, Vis

Jtors welcome. Call 01' wr ltc,

I. W. POULTON, lUedoru, Reno Co., Kan.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
------�

Angus Bulls and Heifers

SUTTON FARM
Have :10 splendid heifers and 30 extra good

bulls priced to sell. Wr-Ite us tnd ay,
SUTTON & PORTEOUS. R. 6. Lnwrcnce. Knn.

Angus Cattle
A select lut of ready-for-service bulls for

sale, best breeding and right individually.
W. G. Denton, Bentong Kan.

pur:r£BHElJ HORSES.

STALLIONS FOR SALE
One ili�1z cluss. S'llilC'd SMIttler. ('Cllllillg inreo-vonrs

uhl , with stxe. style null speed. Saddle :11"'0::1 nnruess

broke. Also IWO bluck J'crcucrous, ·1 lind a years uld,
All 1'('gist.C'n'd nnd snuntt.

E. E. CARVER &. SON, GUILFORD, MISSOURI.

Excelsior Shetland
Pony Farm

Registered and Higlt Grade
Ponies lor Sale

'\IV. II. Fulcomer
BeUeville. Kan.

Stallions Wanted!
'I'huru is need fnl' two 0]' three good Drnf't stallions

at. Ln. Crnsso. Kun. Stulllun OWJlCJ':i. write.

,IOHN W. YEOMAN, LA CROSSE, KAN.

STALLIONS FOR S'ALE
Two home Ul'c<1. home I;I'OWll stallions. b1:1c.k� with

�tar. weighing 1000 ariel 1700 tJollnds. They nl'O

wi.thout blemish. IJrol{e to work. g�ntle nnel easY to

ilnll(lIe. Fill" breeding, prices uud )111I't.h:ulurs \\'ll1te

WM.WRIGHT. Owner, Dunlap.Kan.

JACKS AND JENNET,l.

�avenworthCo�
25 jlleks and jennets fOl" sale: good individ

unls nnd hred right. Farm located between

Atchison flnd J.Cfl\ICllWQI'th on Santa Fe.

CORSON BROTHERS,. POTTER, I{ANSAS.

Forty Years a Breeder of
Higb-Class Jacks

\Ve }H'I'·('� for sale twenty jacks of the big
blocl,y Lypf', also tell very large, well bl'ed

j'·lIllets. n. �r. .JOJINSON, nOLIVAU. MO.

35 Kentucky Mammoth Jacks
\Yc.' will cut Iile fJl'ic.'cs from :;:100 to �250 011 CH'I'Y

.faelC in I.UL' bartls. Rpt:!cilll Drier-!=; on Perc'heron nlHI

BUddIe hot:�es. 1.000 ImSII('Is of JUne GI'a�s s('{'(1.

and 4..000 cecl 1\ l' fellt:c posts.

Cook & Brown, LeXington, Ky.

'Jacks and Jennets
25 head of Black ,Jacks from

BY.! to 16 hands coming 3 to 6

yeal's old; al1 stock guaranteed,
as l'epl'8Sen ted when sold. Also
some good jennets.

PHIL WALKER

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

good sow In lot 8, a fan yearling by Deren-'
slve, at $66. and A. P. Young- of Lexington,

1\010., got a good (laugh tel' of ExpanSion's
Grandson at $5�. O. B. Clemetson 01' Hoi ton,

Ka n., got one of the best spring g ll t.s sold

this wtnrer in a daughter of I-IlIclweln's

\Voncler Ex at $49. Cols, Scott, Ha.rul l ton

and Foster were the auctioneers. BelOW Is a

represen ta t ive 1 ist of sales:

Lot.
3�Hen1')' V. Br-owne, Antwine, Okla .. �46.00
·t-\>\701te]' AdnlTIS, Everest, Ka n .....• 42.50

5-J ohn Co le rnnn, Denison. Kan u7.00

�-Frank Housh, Hiawatha, Ka n 49.00

7-H. C. Granei' & SOil, Lancaster,

Kall , .

8-0. J. Olson, H rton , Kan .

fJ-A. P. Young, Lexington, �10, .. , " .

lO-Willtnln Norville, Pur-ce ll, 1-\.1-111",.

12-Roy Carte-l', TI'oy. I{.nn .. , ...
' .....

13-W, D. Hague, Denton. Knn . . ..

14-E. V. Blng-ston, Hobinson, Kan ....

15-A. ,J. 'Weber, Troy, Kun .

IS-C. I. Giger, E,'el'est, Knn .

17-F. D. Fullrel'son, Brimsnll, Mo. ',0"

26-0. B. Clemetson, Holton, Kan .....

511-Boar, E. E. Merten, Clay en t.er,
Kan•.•. ,

•.........................
99.00

Tile offering of Duroc-.Je:·soy sows from

the Star Breeding Fa,'m did nut "csult in as'l
large an average os the offering lnel'ited.

Col. Engelhart, \\'110 has made sales in a

dozen of the best Stu.tf>S and has sold thou

sands of DUI'oc-Jersey hogs, saht in his open

ing (H1dl'(,S5 thnt he hod ne\'('l' sold for u

breeder who had u�ecl m .... l'C high class herd

boul'S tlHl.ll N11', Drybl'cad, ]-le also saJd:

"No one could get hettcr breeding than was

offered j'l this sale:' On account of scarcity

of fced Mr. Dry"l' ad did not make hi� of

fl'eing' as fat as he lnigbt ha\'e clone. but he

seliE h1s hogs with a strict bl'eccllng gua.r

antee nncl he finds ;:hat animals sold in g·ood

hl'E'('c1ing condition gi\,e him le-s trouble than

thnse Lhat arE' rnacle t(iO (at. Below is a l1st

of l;uYl"I's '\vith l'e]JI'escllt:1ti"e saJes:

�o.
.

2-\V. W. OU?�'I \\rinriclr1. I{nn.,." $55.00
:�-C. L. Busl\II'lt, "ewLon, 1,-.p.n , G:!.OO

(;-5. ,\y Heaney, TalJlol', 01<ln, ·15.00'

i-G. C. NOl'lnan, "\Vinfield, I'-nn .. " .. 31.00

S-Lewls Al'thur, Neodesha, l�an, ... , ·IG.OO

9-R. O. Smith. EIll!,ol'ia. Kan. H.OO

10-H. ,,\V. Asilol·art. Elk City, Kan .... 51.00

11-J .. -\. Reed, .L�·ons, l�an".,. !ll.no

1.n-O. Alfel.'mnn, Olathe, KIln,.,. :.\J.I)O

16-.\. If. Bush, Elk' City, 1�;ln" R:�.OO

IS-.J. E. HOI'low, Chicl(asha, Okla -l:}.OO

18th-D. ::VI. Les:>,11All, Olpe, J(!lI1. 47.00

:lIIollne, Elk County, Knnsns. In-D. F. Fos",l'. Ell, City, Kan. �6.00

---------- �O-O, S. Vaug-hn, Elk CiOT, Kfll1, 50,00

JACKS
23-C. W .. Alt.-·Il. H:l,"annah, K!.ln, 61,QO

:!-l-J. D. :'\Iltc:hell, .I.nT,'nntaine, Kan 4:;.00

�6-.H. Rislnqel', Ln [:'ont:1i11,·. Kan 30.00

:12-Howell BI'dLh"l"s, Hel'I,ln'l':l', l'-an,. 18,00

L��'�� ]���edal� bfc�'�I' lO�l�{I��l�m���� ��g=b·. �;., ���I��� 11���.lj��,��:.���, �����: : : : :: ��:gg
Tenn. and I�y. ja ks, 2 to (j years ·t·t-C, C. Cox, T:jlk CiLy. Kan ,

�5.00

old, guaranteed and priced to 14o-R, 'VV. 'Van1"lurn, LaFolltalne. Kan .. 27.00

sell. All hroken and prompt 48-\'''. W. "Kt'wmastel', Syenmol'e. Kan. 38.00

servers, Reference, banks. of '19-J. D. Shf'pn.l'c1, .-\ bile 110, J(an. , 4-4,011

Lawrence. 40 n1iles west of 5S-J. J. JiiLChpll, BucksLon. Kan.,
40.00

KAnSAS Cit.Y on 11. P. and Sl\ntu F'c.
-----

."1.. E. S)IlTH, I."",rence, lian.

5;.00
(;6.00
5G.00
·il:.OO
�6.00
55.00
51.00
5.1.00
46.00
43.00
4n.00

S. E. Kansas and S. Missouri
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

Draft DOl'ses That Work.

W. H. Bayless & Company of Blue Mound,

Kan., importers of Belgian "arid Percheron

stallions and mares, report business good.
They only have a few more stautone left.

Mr. Bayiess wlll go to Europe in August

to select his Importation. This Is one of

the leading and most responsible importing
firms. It's a sight to see those big fine

draft ma.res. Every mare owned by thIs

firm Is imported. Every stallion used Is

imported. These horses can be bought by
farmers at much Jess than horses kept In

cities and on dry feed. These mares do

better, they are better. Wrf te W. H. Bayless

& Co. for particulars and prices.

Dlspcrslon Stock Sale,

Ross Brothers of Otterville, Mo., have

sold their farm and are ciosiug out every

thing and that Includes a fine herd of

Poland China hogs. as Col. Ross and his

bro thcr have been breode rs of registered

Poland China.. hogs tor many years. They

wll l sell Hydrogen 43325, the second prize
wtnru-r at the .Missourl State Fair, by POl'

fection Melldler 52881. He has proved a

sn t Isf'u c tor-y ureeder not only to this flrl11

but. also to LWO o t h ei- good breeders. They

have o thcr splcnl11t1 males and a fine lot

of sows. On Ma reh 30 those desirIng good

hOl'SCS" reg l tel'Cu l'olanll. Chinas and Short

horn cattle snou ld be at this sale. Lt will

be held on the f� rm about a m ll e fl'OI11

Ot tcrv ll!e on the 1\[1::::sou1'i Pacific railroad

belween Sedalia and J·effDrson Cl t.y.

Bayer's Berksh lre Offel·lng.

A word eoncern lug the herd boa rs now

heading the :\'t:w York Va l ley Bel'l\.shil'es,

owned by J. 'I', Bayer & Sorts of Yates Cen

rcr, I{an,. is appropriate at this tilne.

Bayer's Beacon, a son of seconu Mas ter

piece. has all the deep fleshing' qualities of

his sire wlth even a better head. which he

is h one s i l y entitled to through his dam,

Xoseguy, n sow full of Berkshire breed

character and very p ro l l I'i c. This Lou r is

truly a Beacon to the Bl!rt{shil'e h�rLl. belng
large with g'l'CilL lJtI 11 C-, on short. Il1'''I.1'·':': legs,

He t rnn srn l rs ns ruu ch size, depth, feeding

a ud fleshing- quu l lt Ies 10 his offspriug as is

poss ible to 110. I-Iif' .Ht re ru are unIfo rm l y

large. Tho Se('olltl :.\l;ts·, 'l'IlnCCe g'i1LS ha "e

been bred LO I deal Cell t.l!l'piece, [L 80n of B.

D.'s Ct!ntel'piece, out of the granLl champion

Ideal Bernice :.!l1. Ic1�al Centerpiece is full

of show yard Cjualit:';, is of good size, has

well (Ushecl hend and Is a. breeder of fancy
litters of the 1 hicl, fleshed kind which are

very slnooLh and even with scarcely a

wrinkle to be found. '-Vith the foundation

stocl< they have to build on the Bayer Berk

shires I'ank with tbe best as is shown by
their many satisfied customel·S. Their 1914

pig crop is very pl'Olnislng and orders are

being booked for pigs now. ,\Vrite them for

prices.

Dr;o;bread's DtII'oe-Jel'scy Sale.

Publisher's News Notes

E\·l"I'�Teeus.

The D. Hill >JU1'5 I'Y company lllal,es a spe

cialty of ever,gl'eens of nIl ldnds. Whatever

you ",ant in. {'\'el'g"l'eens they 111:\"(:, nnd thc-y

al'e ahout the ffne!'=t pE'ople In the world to

(10 business with. They haVe he('ll [It It fol'

;d� Y�l1l·S. Theil' C3tnlog is :l bP[lULY, It's

·free. See ad on page -. Addrpss D. Hill

Nursery company, 223 Cedar street, Dundee,

III.

( 6·:I:'J)

125 Stallions and Mare
.

PERCHERONS, BELCIANS and SHIRES
'I'Iae \\'elSt·'lS LIU'g;est lUIIJUI°"(ing' I)..ul BreetlillJ;' ]�HtuhH",llIl1Ieut. 1\1[0,oe

actual ton stallions at my Emporia Sale Barns than any other in the "'Ersl'.

Do yon need a Stallion? I will save you from $100 to $200 on a horse.

Am making' special prices to mak e room fat' another consignment. Loolc

at all the horses you can before coming and then you will Icnow you are

get ti n g' more for your money than any 'other ofrel'-mol'e bone, size and

quality, for the money. I do an exclusive horse business and to stay in

business must satisfy my customers. Therefore a gilt-edge guarantee

goes with every horse. Come and stay with us a day or two and com

pare my horses and priees with those you have seen. Drop a line and

tell me when to meet you. Barn close to Santa Fe depot.

L. R. WILEY, Route 9, Emporia, Kan.

Robison's

Pereherons
175. Head on the Farm. Stallions

and Mares all ages for sale. Herd

headed by the Champion Casino 27830
(45462) . Send for farm catalog.

J.C. ROBISON,Towanda,Ks.

Special Prices lor30Days
Do You Want a Draft Stallion?

If so, come to Ltncoln and see the best lot of big Percherons, Bel

gians and Shh-es ill Amel'ica. We are making special prices for 30 days

and sell under a guarantee that has stood the test tor fair treatment

with our customers for the past 28 years. If you can't come next week,

write us for full particulars.

Watson, Woods Bros., &. Kelly (;0.9 Lincoln, Neb.

Bergner .& Sons' German Coach Horses
German Coach Stallions at prices you will be able to pay for at

One season-s stand, Also nlHI'CS and fillies; a l l good bone with

plenty size, style and .action and the best general purpose horse

that has e,'PI' been tmporte 1. 'l'he SL Louis !t'air Champion Ml lon

.3159 and the Kansas s.tale F'a i r prize winner Mephi tales 4221

at head of bero. We are pI'lcln&, these hovses to sell and guarantee

satisfactIon. Wr+te today or call soon.

J. C. nERG�Er� & SONS. �aldo"k Ranch,

Lamer's' Percheron Stallions
and Mares

BUY NOV\( ""hile there Is the

most 01Variety ·�o select Irom

C.W. LAMER, Salina, Kansas

Johnson's Shetland Pony Farm
Write me regarding Shetland Ponies. I have for

sale 40 to 50 head of fine ones, spring coits. year

lings, coming two and m-atured stock. Registered

mares or stallions. l\'Iy, herd l'uns strong to spotted,
black and white, and I have Nebraska State Fair

winners. Let the children have a pony. My prices

are reasonable and every pony is guaranteed as

represented. Write me now while I have a fine of

fering of spring colts on hand.

H. D. JOHNSON, CLAY CENTER, NEBRASKA.

Jacks!Jacks!Jacks!
From Two 01 the Best Herds in Kansas

30 Head !�'d.�f� 130 Head�M�::cr:::
lybroken in 0 Prize-

andooodworkel·s.Prices winners.Everyanlmal lJuaran·

and Terms will suit you. teed exactly as represented.
J")hnronh. Granel ClulIllllion

More prizes won at Hutchinson State Fail', 1913, by '1'1'1111. 1!)10, llnd Kan. 1913

these two hel'lls than all othf'I'S combIned, The gen-

eral St01'1I1 rhl'oug'hout the Southwest pl'e"ented all but a few buyers from attending

out' sale February 24. To those who wrote for ca.talog and all others who want

good jacks. we fire in pOSition to sell you at prices anel tErms thnt will be of in

tpr.'s[ to nn:,>' nlnn \\"ho wants a good jacJc Write youI' wants 01' visit our fOl'tl1S,

. B.T.Hineman& SOnS,Dighton,Ks. D. J.HutchinS,SterUng,Ks.

Oakland Stock Farm
.'\8 usual, each year, has. of its own breeding, 25 or 30 jacks. This year

we have 23 still on hands, having sold several to customers of previous

;'ears, by mail order. Each jacl;: has been "aised on the farm. We do not

eno'age in brokerage, being stl'ictIy breeders, and not brokers; no middle

man. We have some 50 breedi ng' jennets and two herd jal!l;:s, of the best

blood obtainable. Sold at reasonable prices; cash 01' time.

"1C have a good �-yenr-old Percheron stnd Te:ldy fnr light service this spring; will runl\e n ton horse,

Also a spun of extra f,:tOIl(( coming 2-yenr-old fillies and some wennling- colts. lruponed Kossuth 1s nt tile

hend of Pc.'l'cilpron ::tl1Cl. •.\s with the j(lCkR. nothing sold hut 'the sllil'f rnisell on the farm: 'uo bro!tcr

age. Terllls l'eaFnnnbll:. FuJI i.nformntion will be given in answer to nny le!tM', \Ve IHH'e ten good tndl

,'1(11Inl jat·!,f' lin", ill lhc bnl'll in town, 'I1wse bu .....·e-rs Wll0,:lliend tilt:' sales ann fuU to buy should dl:oP

{If( ;1{ j 'hilli(!')llw :llld sec some gnorl jilcks :ll rensnnflhle 1l1'if."t?'s: from a ureefltng fflrm.

Oakland Siock Farm, Box. 207, Cbillicothe, Mo.
. ,�'
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Chicken' Raisers
Prosper Everywhere

April' 4, l!)1 4.

Old Trusty Customers Cover the
Country from Coast to Coast

.

MEN and women, hundreds of thousands, make two incomes instead of one. Thous'ands

let poultry make their living and bank the money they make in other ways. You can

make money from poultry if you have Iittle or much land, no matter where you live.

And you can make the most money, and make it easier, on a smaller' investment, if you follow

Johnson's plan.
There are thousands.who read this paper who are over

looking .this poultry opportunity. And so I take this page
to ask y' to write for the Old Trusty book, so I can lay
tlie facts ;__efore you in a plain, simple, straightforward
way before you lose your opportunity this season and an-

other year.
I want you to get from this book-the same ideas
that have already started half a million people,
either making a living complete or making big
extra money from chickens, ducks, geese and

turkeys. I know that practically every reader

of this paper is so fixed that they could take

care of a flock of poultry, and when you all
know how simple and easy and safe a proposi-
tion it is you will do it.

.

Maybe you have been' reading my advertise
ments from year to year. Perhaps you intended
answering one of them before and . looking into
this propositlon but let the matter slip foi.' the
time and never got back to it. Now don't put it
off again. You can get this book of "mine for

nothing, simply by sending me your name and
address, 'and there is too much at stake to ;let it
Slip your mind •.

Now Is the Time for You to Start-·Make Several
Fine Profitable Hatches This Season with An

Old
.

Trusty Incubator
Every siZe we make all crated, ready to ship by fU.t freight from ware

bOUle at St. Joseph, Miasoun. Moat readers of Mail It Breeze will get
their'Old Trusty one or tw�dapefter order come.. We pay the freight.

If YouWant to Save Time Order By
TelegraphAt Ou� Expense

.

Gte StartedNow. Old Trusty makes hatching easy at
any time. Thewarmweather of Spring and early Sum
mer makes It still easier to get tlne;blg, healthy chicks.
And It is a simple matter to raise them. They need
less care. less feed, cost less to produce.
If you don't know what big uatue the Old Trusty Is at

our low factory prices-wrlte for the proof.
If you don't know Iiow much more certain you are to

get fine results and make money with it than any other
hatcher-write for the proof.

.

If you don't know how much better it is built, how
much easier to start and operate. how much longer
lasting and economical all around the board-write for
the proof.
But I believe many of you db know all these things.

Many of you must have heard it from some of the half
a million Old Trusty users. And so I think you may
want to order an Old Trusty at once, on our free trial,
freight prepa!d, Iona' guarantee offer. If you do want a
Quick start, telegraph the size you want, and it will be
shipped at once, C. O. D. at the Icllowlng' prices:

110.Egg Size, with all Tools and Fixtures, • 9.80
160 Egg Size, with all Toola and Fixtures, $12.50
220 Egg Size, with all Tools and Fixturea, $16.50
These prices are for everyone Uving east of the RockJr

Mountains. By that I mean East of Pueblo. Denver,Chey
enne, BUllna's and that line up and down.

But don't think I expect you to buy' an Old Trusty be
cause of the price, unless you know what the Old Trusty is...
You must realize first of all that it is the highest grade,
most positive hatcher made. that it is easiest to handle,
comes to you completely built, ready to use. when yOU
screw on the legs and lamp bracket. '

Now-can't I get you started at once toward another
good Income? The season is right-your Ioco:1lty Is right.
The Old Trusty is right-the price Is right-so suppose you
wl_re for the slze.You want. The hundreds of thousands of
satisfied, successful Old Trusty users are your best guide.
Write for the Old Trusty Book anyway. It's the ABC of
Poultry Profits-Free. �ours for a Quick start anCi a suc
cessful one, H. H. Johnson. Mat'.ager.

THE ))/,{. l:VL $(()))f-lIJNS((i)N CO}"dJP�.u�y CUa:y �6e[illtet'. N(eb.
Ship_at wW be mado hom St. JOioph, Mo., IN, &cioIl'GPIa VI' wri&o W(;k�,Nob.
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